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’ British and-  French Divisions 
R ush to Aid Their Ital­
ian Allies. -
REDUCED SHIPPING LOSSES
Tells-Toronto Audience of the! 
Menace Which Confronts 
This Province.
AXOTHER VEICVON MAX
_ GETS MILITARY GROSS
Hlgb DUtlpctloo Fallit to Major 
^‘Pat” Bennett ol the 
Artillery. . '
T oronto . Oct. 25.— “Y o u  do  n o t  u n -
Hun Agents Cause Great De­
struction of Life and Property 
at Baltimore—British Naval 
Planes Carry Out Great Series 
of Raids —■ Quebec Sedition 
Trial Prevented by a Writ— 
Mutiny ■ Among German Sol­
diers in Belgium.
- Iiome, Oct. 31.— I t  i s  -ex p ected  t h a t  
the g reat  A u s tr o -G e r m a n  d r iv e  w i l l  
come t o - a  h a l t  on  th e  flood sw o l le n  
hanks o f  -T a g lia m en to  R iv er .  R ep o r ts  
from  th e  fro n t  to d a y  d ec la re d  t h e . r i v ­
er w as a  r o a r in g - to r r e n l—WhiPh i t  w a s  
confidently b e l i e v e d  - would" o ffer  a  f o r ­
m idable  barrier o f  d e f e n c e  fo r  th e  I t a l ­
ians now b e in g  w i t h d r a w n  j n  orderly,  
array to - its  "b an k s.--T h ere  w e r e  v a r io u s  
h ill and ca n a l  e n g a g e m e n t s  b e tw e e n  
Italians and A u s tr o -G e r m a n s  y*ester-  
V ay. T he I ta l ia n s  C-ov.ering u n i t s  a n d
cavalry p erm itted  o th e r  troopB to  con ­
tinue the m o v e  to w a r d s  N o m lin .  T h e  
French and B r i t i s h  g u n n e r s  ..eo-oper  
ating w ith  t h e  I t a l ia n  troop s ,  ’h a v e  
been o f  t r em en d o u s  m o r a l  su p p o r t  to  
General Cadorna’s  m en . ■ 1
- London, Oct. 31.— T h e  A u stro -G erm a n  
German drive; a ccord in g ,  t o  n e w s  r e ­
ceived- in L ondon  f r o m  I ta ly ,  is  a s  m u ch  
political as  m i l i ta r y .  I t  i s  p o in ted  ou t
■ that for w e e k s  th e  A u s tr ia n s  h a v e  
been flooding- th e  I t a l ia n  l in e s  w i th  
HnrnhK filled w i t h  lea f le t s .  N u m b e r s  o f
d e r s ta n d - t h e  O r ien ta l  p ro b lem  in B r i t -  
i s h  ■Columbia,’* sa id  B ish o p  D o u l l  o f  
Kootenay.-- in  an  a d d ress  a t  t h e  C hurch  
o f  the  R ed e e m e r  la s t  e v e n in g  on t h e  
n e e d s  o f  . th e -ch u rch  in  h i s  p rovince .
“ T he O r ien ta l  is  s p r e a d in g  -over  th e  
w h o le  o f  th e  p ro v in ce  in  v e r y  co p s ld -  
-eratole---numbers.— -R an ch es—and—fruit- 
fa r m s  w h ic h  w e r e  run  b e fo re  th e  w a r  
b y  m en  w h o  are- now  f ig h t in g  fo r  th e ir  
co u n tr y  . in  -F landers have-  b een -T en ted  
to  C h in ese  fo r  th e  p er iod  o f  th e  whr.- 
B u t . the. c a s u a l t y  l i s t s  a r e  h e a v y  ■ a n d  
m a n y  o f  th e s e  m en  w i l l  n e v e r  co m e  
back-, co n se q u e n t ly  ■ la r g e  tracts ,  o f  th e  
co u n tr y  w i l l  p a ss  p e r m a n e n t ly  under  
t h e  co n tro l  o f  th e  A s ia t ic .  M in in g  a n d ’ 
lu m b e r in g  a r e  being' ''d'orie by . Chinese"  
an d  J a p a n e se  and th e  w h o le  o f  t h e  
sa lm on  f i sh in g  In d u stry  o f  B r it i sh  C o ­
l u m b i a n s  la r g e ly  co n tro l led  .by t h e  
J a p an ese .  "
“There's  y o u r  peril,*’ sa id  B ish o p  
D oull,  “a n d  th e  quest ion .,  is  w h e th e r  
B rit ish  Columbia" i s  to  be y e l lo w  and  
O rienta l or w h i t e  a n d  B rit ish .  .  T h is  
p eril  h a s  in creased  t e n f o ld  s in ce  t h e  
w ar. I t  is  n o t  a  per i l  th a t  a ffec ts  one  
p r o v in ce ,  b u t  th e  w h o le  o f  '-Canada'. Tf 
-B rit isk -G olu m b la  l s  to  be O riental,  l e t
' M r^ a n  a^MrsrrErTBr-zGos si tt--r e*:;—! 1-
ce iv ed  w o r d - th l s  w e e k  from  t h e ir  
r d a u g h ter ,  Mrs. A. P .„ 'B ennett ,
* th a t ,  her .husband, Major A.. P.
^ B e n n e t t ,  had- - r e c e n t ly  “ r e c e iv e d ,  
th a t  h ig h ly  co v e te d  d is t in c t io n ,  
th e  M il i ta ry  C ross.  T he specif ic  
d e ed o f  g a l la n t l y - fo r w h ic h  th e  
d eco ra t io n  w a s  con ferred  w a s
n o t  mentioned- in  th e  le t ter ,  b u t  
- i t  m en t io n ed  t h a t  he  h a d  r ece iv ed  
a  h ig h ly  co m p l im e n ta r y  letter-  
frorn h i s  G e n e r a l  _ .
- —-M ajor B ennett,-  fam il iar ly ,  
k n o w n  h ere  a s  “P a t ,” Is in  th e  
2nd B r ig a d e ,  C anadian  F ie ld  A r ­
t i l le ry .  H is-  brother , Capt.
- “ D ic k ’’ B e n n e tt ,  a l s o  r e c e iv e d  --the--. 
M ilita ry  C r o ss - s o m e  m o n t h s  ago,
TAXES IN ARREAR 
MUST BE PAID
T)rastic A ction . F oreshadow ed at
___M oney’s Meeting o f____
__ .City Council.- _ 1 >.
FOR’ THE VICTORY LOAN
HON. MARTIN BURRELL
TENDERED NOMINATION
Liberal Delegates Decide A’of to 
- .Prevent: a Candidate. -.•>-■
At' t h e  co n v en t io n  o f  L ib era ls  
a n d  C o n se r v a t iv e s  : h e ld ,  a t  P e n ­
t i c t o n
W. S. FIELDING
SUPPORTS UNION
Former Finance Minister in Lau- 
rier Government Makes 
a Statement.
THE FALL ASSIZES 
ARE CONCLUDED
on W ed n esd a y  ev e n in g ,  
H o n .  M artin . B u rre l l  w a s  npmi-__$  
- h a t e d  a s  t h e  U n io n  ca n d id a te  fo r  
-Yale - D is tr ic t .  • A fter  th o r o u g h ly  
d is c u s s i n g -  th e  matter,; ..a-, c o m ­
m i t t e e  o f  ten  L ib era ls  an d  ten  
C o n se r v a t iv e s  "was ap p oin ted .
m e e t in g —Qt-tHis^commit^
O tta w a ,  Oct. 27.— T h e H o n .  W . S. 
F i e l d in g ,  for__fifteen_[.years m in is t e r .' o f Supreme Court Session Reaches
f in a n c e  under Sir  W ilfr id  L aurier ,  y e s ­
terd a y  g a v e  ou t  a  l e n g t h y  s ta tem en t '  
a s k i n g  g e n e r a l  su p p ort  fo r  th e .  U nion  
"Governm ent and en d o rs in g  t h e  a ct ion  
ta k e n  toy H on. A. K. M aclean  In"“en ter -  
in g  th e  G o v ern m en t  a s  t h e  rep resen ta ­
t i v e  o f  N o v a  S cot ia  L ib era l ism .
Mrr-FieldingT-while-mrt-critAcizingJn-




.h .\2' i’"b; •
C .N .R . CASES ADJOURNED
l i i f i
. SUICIDE- AT HEDLEY
Committee, Appointed to Confer 
With Board of Trade- in Order 
to Stimulate Subscriptions— 
Another Committee Will Sup­
ply Literature to Pacific North­
west Tourist - Association .— 
"R a ilw a y  Commission Order Re 
Elm Street Crossing.
te e  t h e  C o n se r v a t iv e s  p resen ted  
t h e  n a m e  o f  Hon. M artin B u r ­
r e l l  a s  t h e  -Unionist-; c a n d id a t e . . ‘ 
T h e  L ib era ls  f ina lly  decided' to  - 
r e f r a i n  f r o m ' n o m in a t in g  a  can­
d id a te  a s  a n  o r g a n iz a t io n . . T h e  
C o n se r v a t iv e s  then- p a ssed  a r e ­
so lu t io n  - c o n g r a tu la t in g  S ir  Rotor 
e r t  B o rd en  on th e  • fo rm a t io n  o f  
t h e  U n io n  G overn m en t,  an d  t e n ­
d e r in g  h e a r ty  su p p o rt  to  Hon.  
M artin  B urrell ,  th e  . U n io n is t -  
c a n d id a te  fo r  Y ale , -
Well Known Assayer Ends His 
Life With High Power 
Rifle.
T h e  r e s id e n ts  o f  H cd ley  a n d  t h e - s u r -  
u s  ta k e  ca re  th a t  i t  i s  C hrist ian . T h e s e ] r o u n d i n g ,  d is tr ic t  w e r e  sh o ck ed  fa s t  
p eo p le  h a v e  n o t  co m e h ere  by  -chance. [.Monday. -night w h e n  it. w a s  lea rn e  
T h ere  is  a  w o n d er fu l  door o f  oppbr- M aurice  C. H ill ,  a s s a y e r  fo r  th e
t u n i t y o p e n  to  t h e  church.** -  -  D a ly  R ed u c t io n  C om pany, h a d  com m it- .
B ish op  D o u l l  fu r th e r  s ta ted  t h a t  I ted  su ic id e  a t  8 o ’c lo ck  th a t  ev en in
B r it i sh  - C o lu m b ia  had been  p r a c t ica l ly  
d ep o p u la ted  o f  i t s  m a le  p o p u la t io n  by  
en l i s tm e n ts ,  i t  had m ore  m en  a t  th e  
fro n t  t h a n  a n y -o th e r  p a r t  o f  Canada in  
p rop ortion  to  th e  p o p u la t io n .  T h e  
r e m n a n ts  o f  th e  fa m i l i e s  s e t t l e d  on th e  
land  h ad  difficulty in carry ing '  on d u r ­
in g  th e .  a b sen ce  o f  th e ir  m e n - fo lk .  The  
church m u s t  n o t  d eser t  them , .but m u s t  
be f a i th fu l  to  th e  m e n  w h o  ha v e  gon e .  
In th e  d io cese  o f  K o o te n a y  th ere  w e r e  
on ly  t w e n ty - s e v e n  c le r g y m e n  to  co v er  
a  terr i to ry  o f  83,000 m i le s .  .
pamphlet's and a l l  s o r t s  of- - l i te r a tu r e  
w ere dropped fro m  a ir p la n e s  a s  w e l l  
as q u an ti t ies  o f  ^ p ic t u r e s  .^ sh ow in g  
]ialy- "undet ; th e .  p o w e r  ' o f  Great-  B r i t ­
ain and F rance.  S o ld iers  w e r e  u rg ed  
Vo' fo llow th e  R u s s i a n  e x a m p le  and  
j-etreat, and th e n  s e p a r a t e  'peace- m ig h t  
be made.
Paris, Oct. 3 1 .-^-The F r e n c h  an d  B r i t -  
" ish armies are  r u s h i n g  to  . th e  a id  of  
the Italians. P a r i s  e x p e c t s  o n e  o f  th e  
greatest b a t t le s  o f  t h e  w a r  to  be  
- fou g h t-  on. - I ta l ia n ,  p la in s ,  M„ Jul_e_s_ 
Cainbon of th e  f o r e i g n  office, ex p ressed  
-  his" convict ion t h a t  th e  I t a l ia n s  -with  
the a ss is ta n ce  a t  h a n d  w o u ld  succeed^ 
in stopping th e  in v a s io n .  D e sp a tc h e s  
from Zurich to d a y  r e p o r ts  t h e - A n s - .  
trians found G brizza  a  m e r e  shelL T h e  
Italians b e fo re  r e t r e a t  b u rn ed  v a s t  
supplies arid m a n y  s c o r e s  o f  b u i ld in g s  
... -w  ei'o’ljlovvn "up-
MARKETCONfHTlON 
AT COAST POINTS
To add to  t h e  tr a g e d y  a  n u m b e r . o f  
f r ie n d s  o f;  th e  d ea d  m an la t e r  .received  
l e t t e r s  t h a t  had  b een  w r it te n ,  by- h im  
t e l l in g  o f  h is  in t e n t io n  to  end h is  l i fe .  
T h e a c t  w a s  co m m itte d  w i th  a  h ig h  
p o w e r  rifle and d ea th  w a g  • i n s t a n t a n ­
eous.
Mr. H i l l  w a s  "a..n a t iv e  o f  F o rres t ,
Ont., and ca m e w e s t  .about s ix  y e a r s  
a g o . H e  t a u g h t  sch o o l  in S a sk a to o n  
fo r  a y ea r  and th en  ca m e to  B r it i sh  
C olum bia, w h e r e  h e  accep ted  a -p o s it io n  
a s  sch oo l  te a c h e r  a n d  w h ic h  p o s i t io n  
h e  fi lled fo r  a y ea r  and a h a lf .  H e  
th en  m o v ed  to  th e  co a s t  b u t  re tu rn ed  
i-hc - Daly^-R eduC-t i on
Demand for Cooking Apples-and 
Onions Continues Firm in 
Vancouver.
C om pany, b e in g  em p lo y ed  to  ca rry  on 
ch em ica l  e x p e r im e n ts  -in _ co n n ec t io n
w i t h -  the- t r e a t m e n t ..o f  o res .  A y ea r
a g o  h e  b eca m e a s s a y e r  jfo.r . the- . c o m ­
pany. * ' - —=
The-  d ecea sed  «"as a g r e a t  s tu d en t ,
A t  th e  -Council m e e t in g  o n  M onday  
n ig h t  M ayor  S h a tfo rd  e x p r e s s e d  th e  
op in ion  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  be  n e c e s s a r y  to  
reso r t  -to d r a s t ic  m e a s u r e s  to .  c o l l e c t  
th e  a r r e a r s  o f  t a x e s ,  as  th e  c i t y ’s  l in e  
of-’c r e d i t  -  which^-bad been a rra n g ed  a t  
th e  b a n k  i s  e x h a u s te d -a n d  som e $15,000 
w il l  be  req u ired  to  carry, on fo r  - th e  
b a la n ce  o f  t h e  y ear ,  .*■ T h e  c o l le c t io n s  
betw een , t h e  d a t e s  o f  r eb a te  c o u ld  not- 
be -considered A atis factoT y . """.There “are: 
arrears-  n o w  d.ue o f  a b o u t  . $100,000, o f  
w h ich  a m o u n t  so m e  $25;000 i s  n o t  CoL 
lec t ib le ,  a s  t h e  p ro p erty  o w n ers  are'-on  
o v e r se a s -  serv ice .  Of .these arrea rs  
only  $7,000 w e n t  b a c k  a s  fa r  a s  1913 
and $15,000" to  1914. On October 17 
th e r e  Was d u e  the- bank $27,000. A l ­
th o u g h  th e  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  the  a m o u n t  
co l le c ted  w a s  jjubout the  sapie a s  la s t  
year, the . to a l  ^was $5,00.0 sh ort  o f  th e  
sa m e  per iod  in  1916. T h e  s in k in g  fund- 
waS n o w - c lo s e  on "to: four- y e a r s  " in -a r -  
rear> and h e  h a d -h o p e d  to be .able .to 
p a y  off t h e  b a n k ,  an d  o n e  y ea r ’s s ink-,  
in g  fu n d . - T h is  m ig h t  y e t  be d o n e  i f  a  
d eterm in ed  e ffo r t  w e r e  m ade to  .get 'in 
th e  arrears .— H e-  h ad —n e v e r —b een —i-n- 
fa v o r  o f  ’ t a k i n g  e x tr e m e  m e a s u r e s  
a g a in s t  a n y  w h o  w e r e  m a k in g  air 
h o n e s t  e f fo r t  to  p ay  . t eh ir  ta x e s
MUTCH TO RUN
IN SIMILKAMEEN
a n y  w a y  Sir W il fr id  L a u r ier ’s  a tt i tu d e  
in  reg a rd  to  the" co n scr ip t io n  is su e ,-an d  
w h i le  - f u l l y  R e c o g n iz in g  . t h e  pecu liar  
difficu lties  an d  r e sp o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f  h is  
p o s i t io n ,  m a k e s  i t  clear- th a t  “the-.Que­
bec a t t i tu d e , ’* a s  w e l l :  a s  th e  g en era l  
w a r  s i tu a t io n ,  m a k e s  a  u n ion  o f  L ib ­
er a ls  a n d  C onser .vances n ecessa ry ,
Mr. ■ F ie l d in g  h a s  no. - d o u b t  b u t  th a t  
th e  u n io n  n o w  e f f e c te d : i s  a  Teal u n io n  
and d e se r v e s  t h e ' h o n e s t  su p p o rt  o f  a l l  
L ib e r a l s /a s  lo n g ,  a s  - fu n d a m e n ta l  p r in ­
c ip les  o f  L ib era l ism  a re  n o t  v io lated-  
It  Is rum ored  t h a t  Mr. F ie ld in g  h i m ­
s e l f  m a y  be iff-* th e  n e x t  P a r l ia m en t ,  
e i th e r  c o n t e s t in g  or b e in g  e lec ted  toy 
a c c la m a t io n  fo r  o n e  o f  t h e  N o v a  S cotia  
sea ts .  -
Actions Between Railway and 
Municipalities Re Land- Assess^ 
ment Will Be Heard1 N e x t. 
Month in Vancouver — Jury 
Find Cavers Not Guilty With­
out Leaving the- Box—Cross, 
Gets Six Months For Assault: 





•Liberals Unanimously Nominate 
Farther t o . Contest for Seat 
Vacated by Senator 
Shatford.
TO .THE BITTER END
- - Officei- G-oast—M a rk ets  -Commissioner-,-  
, 305-6 B a n k  o f  O t ta w a .  Bldg.,
‘ “ V a n cou ver ,  B. C., Oct. 27y 1917.
.Trade .in "general s h o w s  a  s l ig h t  im ­
p ro vem en t ,  th e  de m a n d -in—th e  v-e g e -
w a s  w e ll  e d u c a te d  a n d  w a s  a  g r a d u a t e  
o f  - th e  U n i v e rs i 'ty  o f  . T o ro n to ,- - '-He- w a s . 
a  m a n  o f w o n d e r fu l  p h y s iq u e  a s  w e ll.
T h a t  th e  su ic id e  w a s  p rem ed ita ted  is  
borne ou t  by t h e  fa c t  th a t  h e  l e f t  a 
-mumber-of-let-t-er-8—ad d ressed t.o.. f r iends, 
th e  n e ig h b o rh o o d  t e l l i n g  th e m  of
tab le  l i n e  b e in g  ex c e p t io n a l ly  s t r o n g
for o u ts id e  sh ip m en ts .-----
Apples.
The d em an d  for  c o o k in g - g r a d e s  re-
Keduction In Week’s Sinkings.
London,; Oct. 31.— T h e  n um ber ■ o f  
British v e s s e ls  ■ su n k  b y  su b m a r in es  
during the p a s t  w e e k  w i l l  sh o w  le s s  
than the lo s se s  o f  l a s t  w e e k ,  a cco rd --  
ing to an a u th o r i ta t iv e  fo r e c a s t  o f  th e  
official .s ta tem en t .  .
London! Oct. 31.— In  t h e - p a s t  fo r ty  
eight hours B rit ish ,  n a v a l  p la n e s  h a v e  
carried out th e  g r e a t e s t  s e r ie s  o f  ra id s  
since the s ta r t  o f  t h e ,  w a r ,  a cco rd in g  
to au th o r ita t iv e  in fo r m a t io n  ob ta in ed  
late today, i t  i s  sa id  t w o  h u ndred  or  
more bombs w e r e  dropped.
Amsterdam, Oct. 31.— T h e  s ta in ed  
glass . w in d o w s  o f  C o lo g n e  ca th ed ra l ,  
according to G erm a n  n e w sp a p e r s ,  are  
being replaced w i t h  p la in  g la s s  a s  a  
precaution in c a s e  o f  a ir  raids."
Baris, Oct. 31.— A G erm a n  a t ta c k  in 
Argonne la s t  n ig h t  . w a s  held  off by  
the French, th e  w a r  office an n o u n ces .
B is - -intention. - T h e  latter- a r e  a g r e e d  
‘t h a t  d e sp o n d en cy  led  trie m a n  to  t a k e  
a o w n—u fc-L iT he  decea sed  i s  survived^
b y  five s i s te r s  and a  b roth er .— P e n t ic ­
to n  Herald.; "7-r-ŷ r-11)—--; ♦  1— -----
m a in s  s t r o n g  and th e  su p p ly  is  short .  
I t  is  reported  th a t  one ca n n ery  h as  
offered a s  h ig h  a s  $24.00 per to n  for  
cull  ap p les .  L oca l ca n n er ie s  a re  p a y ­
in g  $22.00’ per ton. T h e  d em a n d  for  
No. 1 J o n a th a n s  a n d  M cIn tosh  is  fa ir  
and p r ices  rem ain  th e  sam e a s  la s t  
w eek . E v e r y  in d ication  p o in ts  :’to  h ig h  
p rices  fo r  w in ter  v a r ie t ie s ,  w h ich  ap­
pear to  be hard to  secure .  T h e -g r a d e s  
on B. C. a p p les  a re  p r o v in g  up to  
standard th i s  sea so n  and th e  trade, ,ap­
pear' to  be w e l l  satisfied.
Tomutoes.
F ie ld  to m a to e s  co n t in u e  to  arr iv e  
b u t  th e  dem and is  off.
Ueani). .
P r ice  s t if fen in g .  B. C. sa le s  m ade  
th is  w e e k  fo r  N o v em b er  15th d e l iv ery  
w ere . . tw o  cars  g t  llVfcc shipping" point.  
B. C. b ea n s  are  p r o v in g  up w e ll  and a 
l i t t l e  m ore  care on th e  part o f  th e  
g r o w er  in g ra d in g  and sa c k in g  w ill
TRIBUNALS BEGIN
WORK ON NOV. 12
an d  ac t  sq u a r e ly  w ith  th e  c ity ;  b u t  th e  
fa c t  rem a in ed  th a t  ,w h i l e -  tire sm a ll  
ta x p a y e r s  had, in th e  m ain , d o n e  w e ll ,  
there" w e r e - s o m e  h a lf  dozen r a te p a y e r s  
w h o  o w ed  a n  -a g g reg a te  o f  $35,00.0 an d  
w e r e  d o in g  n o t h in g  to w a r d s r e d u c in g  
th e ir  d eb ts  t o  t h e  city . H e  a s k e d  th e  
F in a n c e  C o m m ittee  to g o  th o r o u g h ly  
I n t o  th e  m a t t e r  w i t h o u t  delay.
Aid. C o ster to n  said th a t  h e  w o u ld  
ca ll  a  m e e t in g  o f  thfe c o m m itte e  and  
c o n su l t  w i t h  th e  c ity  so l ic i to r  . t h is  
_ Tte jagreed _ w ith  th e  Ma y o r  that_  
a c t iv e  e f fo r ts  w o u ld  h a v e  to be m ade  
to  c o l l e c t  th e  arrears, th is  b e in g  par­
t icu la r ly  n e c e s s a r y  now  th a t  ju d g m e n t  
h ad  again'Tieen" d e fe r r e d ' in  th e  C—NV R— 
case .  H e " h a d  hoped “th a t  The c i ty  
w o u ld  r e c e iv e  so m e  $11,000. from. ..this.
— P e n t ic to n ,  "Oct. 26.— A t  a - c o n v e n t io n  
o f  L ib e r a l s  o f  th e  S im i lk a m e e n  e l e c ­
toral- d is tr ic t  y e s te r d a y ,  E d w in  ;W '  
M utch, a  fa rm er ,  w a s  ch o sen  a s  c a n d i­
d a te  in  th e  a p p ro a ch in g  b y -e lec t io n ,  
T h ere  w e r e  46 d e le g a t e s  p resen t ,  r ep ­
r e s e n t in g  e v e r y  part  o f  th e  r id ing.
Mr. M u tch  w a s  n o m in a ted  b y  W. 
C la y to n  an d  e x - R e e v e  R i-  S. C onklin ,  
S ev era l  o th er  m en  w e r e  nom in ated , ,  b u t  
Mr. M utch  w a s  . s e le c te d  on  t h e  first  
b a l lo t  by  an  -o v erw h e lm in g  m ajority ,  
a n d  h is  n o m in a t io n  w a s  m ad e  u n a n ­
im ou s.  - .. .  " .
T h e  S im ilk a m een  s e a t  h a s  b e e n -V a -  
c a n t  s in ce  t h e . retire'ment o f  S en a to r  
L. W. Shatford , w h o .-w a s  ap p o in ted  a 
m em b er—of-—t h e Up p er—H o u se  a b o u t  
th r e e  m o n t h s  a g o .
Mr. M utch w i l l  p ro b a b ly  be op p osed  
b r  a -  Labor, can d id a te .  ”
S om e - t im e  a g o  th e  C o n serv a t iv e s  
n o m in a ted  R e e v e —1V7-  A. McKenzie" a s  
th e ir  ca n d id a te ,  so  th a t  p ro sp ec ts  are  
g o o d  fo r  a  th ree -co rn ered  fight.
Queen Marie Says Roumania Is 
in Fight to Stay.
JasSy, R oum ania ,  v i t  P e tr o g r a d , . Oct. 
27;— R o u m a n ia  w i l l  f i g h t  to  th e  b it ter  
end u n t i l  the  s t r u g g le  fo r  th e  freedom  
o f  th e  w orld  and th e  r e s to r a t io n  o f  th e  
r ig t s  o f  sm a ll  n a t io n s  is  acco m p lish ed ,  
Q u een  Marie i>f R o u m a n ia  to d a y  told  
th e  A sso c ia te d .  P ress .
“ N e v e r  w i l l  w e  la y  opr a r m s  d o w n s  
u n ti l  th e  ca u se  to w h ic h  w e  h a v e  c o n ­
se c r a te d  our l i v e s  Is v in d ic a te d .”
T h e  queen  sp o k e  f e e l in g l y  of R o u ­
m a n ia n  r e v erse s  d u r in g  th e  13 m o n th s  




M ontreal ,  Oct. £0. —  T h e  B a n k  - o f  
M o n trea l  w.ill o b serv e  i t s  o n e  h u n ­
d red th  a n n iv e r s a r y  on Saturday, Nov.  
3. XVhen th e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l , w a s  
s ta r ted .  M o n trea l’s  p o p u la t io n  w a s  
l e s s  th a n  20,000 a n d  th e  peop le  o f  th e  
w.hole o f  Canada n u m b ered  som e 400,-  
0007- - T o d a y  "Greater M on trea l 's  "popm- 
la t io n  i s  e s t im a te d  a t  ox’er 800,000.
An artillery d u e l  Is in p r o g r e s s  o v e r ,  1
tlie front of t h e  r e c e n t  F ren ch  attack , 15u our  
north of th e  A isn e .
Amsterdam, Oct. .31.— A cco rd in g  to  
tlie newsi>ax>er “L e s  N o u v e l l e s ”, a  a er i-
(C on tin u ed  on  P a g e  10.1.
MICHAELIS STEPS DOWN
Mr: R. S. Lenriie Announce,s All 
Papers Must Be Turned in 
Two-Days Before Then.,
Plunkett and Savage Give Their 
Ideas -Regarding Car 
* Shortage.
T h e  F a l l  e-bion,. o f  th e  V e r n o n  A s ­
s i z e  C ou r  iffa resu m ed  a t*  10 mm. on  
T hu rsd ay , a s  -per a d jou rn m en t.  T h e  
c a s e  o f  R ex  v s . 'C r o s s  w a s  con t in u ed .
Mr. D eB eck , o f  HeggiC Ac D e B e c k ,  
V ernon, w h o  had  been a p p o in ted  to  
t a k e  ch a r g e  o f  t h e  d e fen ce ,  a sk e d  f o r  ■/ 
a n  a.djournment- to  . e n a b le  h im  to  
se c u r e  th e  p r e se n c e  o f  w i t n e s s e s ,  t h e  
a c c u s e d  n o t  h a y i n g  .had th e  m eh n s  to  
pay_the--costs  in  t h a t  con n ect io n .  _ O n e  _  - 
w it n e s s  w a s  in A r m stro n g ,  th e  o th e r  in  .
K a m lo o p s .  A n...-Adjournment- • t i l l  th e
a f t e r n o o n  w a s  g r a n ted ,  t h e .  c o s t s  o f  
w it n e s s e s  to  be  p aid  b y  th e  Crown.
' Rex vs.- Cavers. „
T h e  case" o f ' R e x ,  vs. C a v ers  w a s  n e x t  
ca l le d /  T h e  accu sed  J a m e s  C a v e r s  
p lea d ed  “Not: gu ilty*’i ‘t s  th e  c h a r g e  o f : 
b r e a k in g  and e n te r in g  in to  a ’ r o o m .o c -  _ 
cu p ied  by E t h e l , S w a in  o f  K e lo w n a .  
T h e  m em b ers  o f  th e  ju ry  se le c te d  w e r e .  
M essrs. H u g h -  R o s e  ( f o r e m a n ) ,  P a to n ,  . 
E n g l i s h ,  G raves ,  B a sse t t ,  G raham e,  
Clark, H ayhurst ,-  L ock ie ,  B e l l  an d
..Crawford    :— 1,   --------------------------------
T h e  d e fe n c e  w a s  co n d u cted  b y -A .  D. _ 
M cIn ty re  o f  K a m lo o p s ,  a n d  E. C.' W e d ­
d e l l  o f  K e lo w n a  ass isted- C row n A t -  ; 
to r n e y  ‘A rch ib a ld .  - T h e  - e v id e n c e  . -of 
E th e l  Sw ain ,  a  w a i t r e s s  a t  -the L a k e - —; 
v ie w  H o te l ,  K e lo w n a ,  w a s  to  th e  e ffec t  
thatrscfter-retir iTTg-to-hemroom;- lockingr-“  
h e r  door and g o in g  to  s leep , sh e  w a s  
a w a k e n e d  a b o u t  3 a.m. by a  n o is e  an d  ' 
fo u n d  th e  d e fen d a n t  in th e  room . S h e




T h e  fo l lo w in g  is  fro: 
m a r k e t  report  o f  J. A. G; 
c ia l C om m iss io n er  fo r  t  
lu c e s :-  ■ ... • -/•
Front Scald^tin: Jeffery Apples. ; 
A-  c a r  "sliip"m eiit —o f  fin e—a p p le s -  ar-
h ad  a sk ed  h im  w h y  he  w a s  th e r e  a n d -
v-in— - » tts—!
w a s  ± o ld _ h e _ h a d _ c o m e _ u p  to _ s e e _ h e r ._  _  _  -  - i “ c .-j i .  
S h e had to ld  b;m it  w a s  n o t  a  proper  
t im e  to co m e  a n d  a s k e d  h im  to  le a v e
t h e  'rOolri.— H e l ia d ‘ b een  k e e p in g  c o m -  — - —
Count George von Hertling Ap- 
























Amsterdnrn, Oct. 30.— C ou n t G eo rg e  
con Hurtling, t l ie  B a v a r ia n  P r im e  M in­
ister, has been a p p o in ted  im p er ia l  
Chancellor.
Former C h a n ce l lo r  M lch o e l is  lias  
been iiiiirjcd P r im e  M in is ter  o f  P ru ss ia .
Copenhagen, Oct. 30. —  C ount von  
Herding arr iv ed  in B er l in  on Sunday  
from Munich, but it w a s  b e l iev ed  here  
die only ob jec t  o f  Ills  v i s i t  is  to  g iv e  
advice on tl ie  g e n e r a l  s i tu a t io n .  I l l s  
Hut-footed and r e p e a te d ly  an n ou n ced  
opposition to  a ll  p a r l ia m e n ta r y  or 
democratic d ev e lo p m e n t  o f  Germ an In­
stitutions, as  w e l l  a s  Ills ad v a n ced  age ,  
seemed pj .impair Ills a v a i la b i l i t y  a s  a 
(imdklnle for  th e  C h a n ce llo rsh ip .
The Hoclullst n e w s p a p e r  V o rw a er ts  
"f Berlin d e c la r e s  th a t  t l ie  c o u n t ’s op-  
position to p a r l ia m e n ta r i sm  and to  the  
erection o f  A ls a c e - L o r r a in e  in to  an  
luilofiomous fe d e r a l  s t a t e  m a k e s  It 1m- 
POMsttiio for th e  m a j o r i ty  p a r t ie s  in the  
Reichstag to accep t  h im  fo r  th e  C h an ­
cellorship.
On Baturday an d  iBunday E m peror  
William rece iv ed  In a u d ien ce  a c o n ­
s iderable' n u m b er  o f  p e r so n a g e s ,  p r e ­
sumably 1o Inform  h im s e l f  on th e  p o ­
litical s i tu a t io n .  It. Is e v id en t  th e  E m ­
peror no lo n g e r  t r u s t s  e x c lu s iv e ly  to  
el'icf o f  h is  c iv i l  ca b in et ,  w h o  Is 
charged w ith  k e e p in g  In to u ch  w ith  
Hi" I rend o f  p o l i t ic a l  op in ion  In Ger 
>oi>n,v, K(id In fo rm in g  th e  E m p ero r  In 
"'Curd "it' It. N o  m e m b e r s  o f  the  
l l ' lc l istng  w e r e  r ece iv ed  by  th e  E m ­
peror, w h o  Is c a r e f u l ly  g u a r d in g  the  
surface a t t r ib u te s  o f  h is  p r e r o g a t iv e  
<’f m a k in g  and u n m a k in g  m in is ter s  
- without c o n s u l t in g  t h e  r e p r e se n ta t iv e s  
"f the people.
Fount von H e r t l i n g  Is .at p resent  
Breeder o f  B a v a r ia ,  R ecen t  d esp a tch es  
hitvr ment toned h im  re p e a te d ly  a s  b e ­
ing under c o n s id e r a t io n  n s  German  
i'ninli-r. H e  Is ft F a n -G erm a n  and  
junker suprem e. H e  Is  o n e  o f  t h e  o ld ­
est German s t a te s m e n ,  an d  l ia s  r e p e a t­
edly, g iv en  e v id e n c e  o f  a rrogan t ,  con - 
tempt for a l l  g o v e r n m e n t  fo r  the  
People
Hr. Mb h a e l l s ,  toy v ir tu e  o f  h is  pres  
en t‘ Office a s  C h a n ce llo r ,  h a s  a l s o 'b e e n  
"Minister F r e s ld e n t ,” o r  P r e m ie r  o f  
Prussia, I f  th e  a b o v e  d esp a tch  i s  eon  
firmed, th e  c h a n g e  a lm p ly  m ea n  a that  
Mil haell* Is d em o ted  from  hla p la c e  as  
» German s t a te s m a n ,  tout w i l l  reta in  
hi* job in (f ie P r u s s ia n  m in is try .
Unions.
T h e  d em and fo r  s to r in g  and lo p g  
sh ip m en ts  is  s t ro n g .  S h ipping  point  
p r ices  $40.00 to  $41.00 per ton With few  
g r o w e r s  w i l l in g  to  le t  Ioobc. P rice  at 
sh ip p in g  p o in t  a yea r  a g o  to d a y  w a s  
$32.00 per  ton. E n q u ir ie s  from Frisco ,  
M inneapolis ,  C h icago  and Buffalo. The  
q u a l i ty  o f  th e  B. C, s to ck  t h i s ’yea r  Is 
ex cep t ib n n lly  , good  w ith  a la rg o  p e r ­
c e n ta g e  o f  sm all  s izes .  E n q u ir ie s  are  
a s k i n g  for  q u o ta t io n  on “B r o w n s ,” 
w h ic h  Indicates  that th e  dem and Is 
s t r o n g e r  fo r  “B r o w n s ” than “ Y ellow  
D a n v ers
V ictor ia ,  Oct, 2.— A n n o u n c em en t  th a t  
th e  c iv i l ia n  • t r ib u n a ls  in "Victoria and  
th r o u g h o u t  B r it i sh  C olum bia  w ou ld  
b eg in  to  s i t  on N o v em b er  "10, and th a t  
a ll  r e g is tr a t io n  p a p ers  w o u ld  ha v e  to  
be in th e  h a n d s  o f  th e  a u th o r i t ie s  at  
l e a s t  t w o  d a y s  before  th a t  t im e, w a s  
m ade la s t  n ig h t  by Mr. K. S. Lennie,  
reg is lr t ir  fo r  the. p ro v in ce  under the  
M ilitary  S erv ice  Act.
Mr. L e n n ie  s ta ted  th a t  th e  num ber  
of e x e m p t io n  c la im s  filed h ere  seem ed  
to  be a ltogethdV  put o f . proportion  to 
th e  rep o rts  o f  serv ice ,  and added that  
m a n y  o f  th e  c la im s  appeared  to  be 
m ade on fr iv o lo u s  g ro u n d s  that  w ere,  
d est in ed  to rece iv e  sca n t  a t t e n t io n  at 
the  b a u d s  o f  th e  tr ib u n a ls .  T h r o u g h ­
out B r it i sh  C olum bia  th e  ra t io  b e ­
tw een  ex em p t Ion- c la im s ,  a n d  rep o r t» 
for  s e r v ic e  Is about th ree  to  one.
Early Response Urged.
"It Is s in cere ly  to  be h o p ed .” he  said, 
"that t l ie  e x erc ise  o f  , the  h ig h e s t  r ight  
of c i t iz e n sh ip  afforded by th e  kfi l l tary  
S erv ice  Act w i l l  be a ccep ted  and read-
A lt l io u g h  “A u s tr a l ia n s ” h a v e  been, tly a c ted  upon by the  p eo p le  o f  B r it ish
q uoted  h ere  at around $71.00 per ton  
Mart'll and April d e livery ,  in sacks,  
per tram p  s tea m ers ,  w e  h a v e  been u n ­
ab le  to  tra ce  a n y  orders  placed. Lust 
sea so n 's  ex p er ie n c e  witji sacked on ions  
per tram p steamerH from  A u stra l ia  has  
m ade the  trade sh y  o f  th is  .method of
Columbia.
" E very  man w h o  d es ire s  t l ie  online of  
tlie  E m p ire  In th is  s t r u g g le  to  succeed  
should ‘report fo r  service.'  T ills  does  
not n e c e s s a r i ly  m ean he w i l l  g o  o v e r ­
seas. T h e  p r im a ry  ob jec t  o f  t i l l s  act 
1s to  g e t  fro m  Canada 100,000 m en  to
tra n sp o r ta t io n  and th e y  say  th ey  w il l  r e in fo rce  th o s e  w h o  ha v e  a lrea d y  gone,
not even  en ter ta in  crated  s tock  by 
tram p  steam er ,  but w i l l  ■ w i l l in g ly  pay  
m o re  for c ra te s  shipped per m all  
s t ea m er  and w i l l  not l ik e ly  p lace  o r ­
d ers  unti l  D ecem ber. P resent m arket  
p rices  Indicate a s(tll  fu r th er  advan ce  
fn th e  near fu tu re .  XVholesnle prices  
at T o ron to  per 100’s, $3.25; M o n trea l ,  
70’s, $2.20; K a n sa s  City, H>Ws, $3.00: 
B uffalo , 100’s, 18.65,; Chicago. lOO.’s.
$3.00; M inneapolis ,  100’s, $2.00; Heat tie,  
Hill’s, ^3.00.
I'olnfot'i*.
J'otftUMin «r« m o v in g  frot'Iy t o w a r d  
th e  c i ty  lint not In q u a n t i t ie s  la rg e  
en o u g h  to a ssu re  the  supply  aga in s t  
cold w eath er .  No ucthm  h a v in g  been  
ta k e n  by th e  Food C ontro ller ,  e ith er  
one w a y  or t l ie  o il ier ,  l ias,  m ade th e  
s i tu a t io n  w o r se  th a n  If no ment Ion had  
been  m ad e  o f  th e  m a t ter  gt nil. O w in g  
the  fa c t  that p o ta to e s  form  a la rg e
but th ere  Is n atlonul w ork  to he u n d e r ­
ta k en  at hom e, as  w e ll ,  so th e  m a n ­
p o w er  o f  th e  cou n try  m u st  be r e g i s ­
tered  and c a l l s  m ade us  n e c e s s i ty  
arises .
“ E v ery  c la im  for  e x em p t io n  m u st  
and w i l l  be ca re fu l ly  scru t in ized  by th e  
m any (80) com p eten t  and Im partia l  
tr ib u n a ls  th a t  h a v e  been a p p o in ted  for  
that purpose .
S m S K D I I )  TEAM W O R K .
to
portion  o f  our d iet ,  and that th e  pota to  
m a rk et  h as  a lw a y s  been "played" w ithark et
m o re  or le s s  by “curhera," n a tu ra l ly  
e n o u g h  ev ery  person  looked fo r  s o m e ­
th in g  definite  from th e  Food C on tro l­
ler  XVholesalers h a v e  riot been  
s to c k in g  UP."" d oe  to the  un se t t led  
co n d it io n s .  Hhortngc of labor on Hie 
farm *, coupled w ith  th e  l ight  y ie ld  and  
fea r  o f  low  p r ices  h as  caused  som e  
fa rm ers  to h e s i ta te  In d ig g i n g  th e ir  
erop. The price  o f  labor in som e d i s ­
tr ict*  lias g o n e  up to 21“ ' I>er sack ,  
w li l l*  In o th e r s  C hinam en r e fu s e  to d ig  
the  sack  and dem and $3.60 rend 
ty  50 per day. T he action  o f  the  a ld e r ­
m en in th e  v a r io u s  c it ie s  In p a s s in g  
reso lu t io n s ,  a s k in g  1he Food C ontro l-  
l«r to  set » m a x im u m  price  to  the  c o n ­
su m ers  Of 11.50 per sack, h a s  caused  
dome c o n su m ers  to h e s i ta te  In b u j l n g  
th e ir  w in te r ’s supply , b e l ie v in g  that  
»h*»«- r e so lu t io n s  m ig h t  hav#  w e ig h t
I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n .
W ill i  th e  French  A r m ie s  In F la i i-  
ders, Oct. ,3 0 ,—T h e most p e r fe c t ly  c o ­
ord in ated  ’“t c a m -w o r k ” In th e  h is to ry  
of w a r fa r e  brought F r a n c e ’s v e tera n s  
n v ic to ry  In th e ir  la t e s t  b ite  fo rw ard  
In F la n d ers .
Ho perfect w a s  th e  co -o rd in a t io n  b e ­
t w e e n  a v ia t o r s  and F ren ch  g u n s  that 
th ro u g h o u t  th e  day of trils a d v a n ee  no 
G erm an b a ttery  tired m ore  th a n  six  
sh o t s  b e fo re  It w a « lo ea ted  by th e  
F ren ch  e a g le s  of tlie  air, w h o  a c c u r a te ­
ly “r a n g e d ” th e  d is ta n c e  and w ir e ­
les sed  or  s ig n a l led  buck and F ren ch  
g u n s  put H out o f  co m m iss io n .
r a i lw a y ,  compai)S_;in t im e  to. a p p ly  on  
th i s  y e a r ’s a ccou n ts .  H e  exp ected ,  
h o w ev er ,  th a t ,  a  con sid erab le  a m o u n t  
of t a x e s  Wtould y e t  com eJiL  and h e  had  
no doubt th a t  the'y. w o u ld  bfe a b le  to  
p a y  off th e  b a n k  loan b orrow ed  on a r ­
r e a r s :  th o u g h  he hardly- ex p ec ted  to be  
a b le  to  d o  a n y th in g  w ith  th e  s in k in g  
fund.
-The Victory Loan.
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  le t ter  w a s  read:
‘.‘V a n co u v er ,  B. C,, Oct. 18, .191 
“H is  W orshij) .  “
“The M ayor  o f  Vermin, B. C.
“Ddar Sir:—
" H a v in g  b een  appointed  ch a irm a n  of  
th e  P r o v in c ia l  C om m ittee  o f  Canada's  
V icto ry  L oan , J desire  to a sk  your  
m o s t  e a r n e s t  co-operat ion  in m a k i n g  it  
a g rea t  su cces s .
"My, c o m m it t e e  lias decided to  d iv id e  
B r lt i s#  C olu m b ia  Into d is tr ic t s ,  each  o f  
w h i c h W i l l ,  h a v e  its o w n  co m m itt e e s .  
E a ch  o f  t h e s e  co m m ittee s  In th e ir  turiy 
w il l  d iv id e  th e ir  d is tr ic ts  up as  m a y  
seem  m ost  co n ven ien t to th em  in order  
to  ge t  th e  b est  results .  I 11 d u e  co u rse  
1 w il l  fo rw a rd  you t l ie  p lan  adopted  
fo r  th e  C ity  o f  V ancouver. N a tu ra l ly ,  
e,ach d is tr ic t  w il l  use  Its o w n  j u d g ­
m en t  as  to  t l ie  d e ta i ls  o f  t lie  o r g a n iz a ­
tion.
“T h e  E x e c u t iv e  C o m m ittee  o f  tlie  
D o m in io n ,  w h ich  is  W orking under the  
M in is ter  of,  F in an ce ,  h as  o u t l in ed  the  
g e n e r a l  p lan  for  the  o rg a n iza t io n  o f  
Canada; My co m m ittee  Is w o r k in g  on  
th e  sa m e  basis ,  duly modified by the  
c o n d it io n s  w h lc li  ex is t  In B r it i sh  C o­
lum bia, T h e  reso lu tion  p a ssed  by th e  
c o n v e n t io n  o f  M u n ic ip a lit ies  held  ,at 
D u n can  r e cen t ly ,  laid ernphaslH a g a in s t  
c o m m is s io n s  b e in g  paid to bond s e l l in g  
h o u se s  fro m  th e  S in k in g  F u n d s  from  
s u b s c r ip t io n s  sent in by th e  M u n ic i­
p a l i t ie s .  A ll  su b scr ip t io n s  m ade  
th ro u g h  m y Prov inc ia l C o m m ittee ,  
w h ich  Is a c t in g  w ith ou t rem u n era t io n ,  
are  m ad e  direct .  1 am se n d in g  an o r ­
g a n iz e r  .through your d is tr ic t  and he  
w il l  ge t  In touch w ith  you. M ea n ­
w h ile .  I m a y  say  thht 1he M in is ter  o f  
F in a n c e  req u ires  about $300,000,000 a 
y ea r  11a lo n g  as  the w ar  la s t s  and In 
order to ge t  th is  every o n e  In th e  c o u n ­
try  that p o ss ib ly  can should su b scr ib e  
to  th e  loun. Ho fur the n u m b er  o f  
C a n a d ia n s  w h o  have aubserlhed is  very  
much l e s s  In proportion Hi p o p u la t io n  
th a n  t h e  num ber of su b scr ib ers  1o..wur  
lo a n s  In e i th er  Great B r ita in  or th e
FRESH
th e m  a ffe c te d  b a d ly  w i t h  f r o s t  sc a ld .
Taking of Passchendaele Ridge 
Adds Stirring Chapter to ! 
Glorious Achievements. ,
r iv ed  th i s  w e e k  in C a lg a ry  from  th e  
O k a n a g a n .  Valley.,, an d  a l l  opened^ w ell ,  
e x c e p t  about' ■ 100 c a s e s  o f  Jeffries .  
Ther e waK-a -eo n e id “ rable—propo r t io n
a n d  in som e c a se s  i t  b a d  p e n e tr a te d  
f u l ly  h a l f  a n  ir ic h 'c b m p le te iy  r u p tu r in g
th e  c e l l s  and j u s t  s t a r t in g  to  decay.  
T h e s e  m u s t  h a v e  b een  su b jected  to a
p a n y  w i th  h er  fo r  som e t im e  a n d  h ad  
b een  i n ' th e  room  on a  p r e v io u s  o c ­
c a s io n  b e tw e e n  -8 and 9 -in th e  e v e n in g .  ■ 
S h e  had fou n d  no fa u l t  w i th  h im  t i l l
t h a t  n ig h t .  ,
A f te r  Mrs. N e w s o m e  o f  th e  L a k e
V ie w  H o te l ,  an d  C h ief  T h o m a s  of. K e - ---- ----------
lo w n a  h ad g iv e n  e v id en ce ,  r e la t in g  to ----- ------ --
t h e  la y o u t  o f  - t h e -h o te l -  a n o - t o  Y he_ar-
r e s t  th e  c o u n s e l  fo r  d e fe n c e  su b m itt e d
to  th e  cou rt  t h a t  th e  C row n had  n o t  
s u b s tantiated" i t s ■ case, an d  a sk e d  th a t
H is
(C ontinued  on P a g a  8.)
WANT CANADIANS
FOR AIR SERVICE
Admiralty Sends Call for Young 
Men From Dominion—Large 
Percentage of Fliers From 
Overseas.
we run only  *#y
(C ontinued  on l ’Bge *■)
ELECTIONS IN DECEMBER
(Ilian* Cnblnrl I>*eM»» In •*» !» 
Country at Oner.
Y iir ir o u v r ,  Oct. 31.— It w a s  uf-  
fic ially  a n n ou n ced  at tb s  clone- of  
th e  C abinet C ouncil In O t ta w a  
th is  a f tern o o n  th a t  th e  fed era l  
e le c t io n *  sh o u ld  b* he ld  o n  #>•- 
< em b er  17th. N o m in a t io n s  ta k e  
p la ce  on N o v em b er  191b. The  
D u k e  of D ev o n sh ire  1* to  s ig n  
th e  orfier ton igh t .
O t ta w a ,  Oct. 27.— A hundred m ore  
y o u n g  C a n a d ia n s  are required toy th e  
B rit i sh  A d m ira lty  to en ter  tlie  R oya l  
N aval A ir  Bervlre fin p ro b a tio n a ry  
fight officer*. A n n ou ncem en t to  th is  
effect w a s  made by 111" depart merit o f  
n^va! se r v ic e  today. C an d id ates  w i l l  
to* req u ired  to  s erv e  for th e  d u ra t io n  
of th e  war. They must be  o v er  17Mi 
y ea rs  old and roust not, a s  « rule, ha v e  
p assed  th e ir  23rd b irthday, a l t h o u g h  
e x c e p t io n a l ly  s u i ta b le  m en  w h o  h a v e  
not paused their  25th b ir th d ay  m a y  be 
accepted .
It 1* s ta ted  at th e  n a v a l  d ep a rtm en t  
th is  m o r n in g  th at  a la r g e  p e r c e n ta g e  
o f  th e  m en  se r v in g  In l l |«  R o y a l  N a v a l  
Air Her v ice  at th e  p resent t im e  are  
Canadian a. .
London, Oct. , 29.—  (V ia  R eu ter 's  O t­
ta w a  A g e n c y . )— T ele g r a p h in g  from  (h e  
B rit i sh  h ea d q u a rters  in F ran ce ,  R e u ­
ter 's  corresp o n d en t  sa y s :  '
“T h e  s tory  o f  h o w . th e  C an a d ia n s  
cap tu red  th e  im p o rta n t  v a n ta g e  iioint  
On P a ssc h e n d a e le  R id g e  ad d s,  a n o th er  
ch a p ter  to  th e  C an a d ia n s’ g r e a t  record.  
T h eir  o b jec t iv e  w a s  a  l i t t l e  m o s s -  
covered  spur cu rv in g  around .U-shaped  
fro m  th e  m ain  ridlfe. I t s  ca p tu r e  w a s  
th e  p r in c ip a l a cco m p l ish m en t  In a day  
of h ero ic  s t r u g g l in g  a g a in s t  th e  o v e r ­
p o w er in g '  e lem en ts .
“T h e  C an a d ia n s  a t ta ck ed  from' tw o  
d irec t io n s ,  their  r ig h t  p r e s s in g  a lo n g  
th e  m ain  r id g e  and th e  le f t  w o r k in g  
a r o u n d ,  tow ard  th e  B e l le v u e  Hpur. 
T h e se  p o s i t io n s  la y  In a broad g u l ly  
w h ich  h ea v y  ra in s  had m ad e  im p a s s ­
able.  p r e v e n t in g  trie a t t a c k e r s  from  a t ­
ta c k in g  fro n ta l ly .  P r o g r e s s  w a s  slow,  
as  th e  w h o le  fa ce  o f  th e  spur w a s  thick  
w ith  c lo c k h o u s e s  s p i t t in g  fo r th  deatli  
sa lv o s .  P r iso n ers  ta k e n  are  u n an im o u s  
In th e  b e l ie f  th a t  f i le , .d efenses  w e r e  re­
g ard ed  a s  th e  s t r o n g e s t  o rg a n iza t io n  
of r e s i s ta n e e  on th is  front.. It "had  
been in t im a ted  th a t  t h e  p lace  m u st  be 
held  unti l  t lie  e n t ire  g a rr iso n  w a s  
k il led ,  b eca u se  th e  e n e m y  reg a rd ed -I t  
as  a v ita l  l ink  in th e  r id g e  sy s tem .
HlruRKled for Six Hour*.
“ The r ight s t r u g g le d  forw ard , g r a d ­
ually  o v erco m in g  ob sta c les .  T h e  left 
w a s  freq u en t ly  ch eck ed  by lire , from  
th e  n e tw o rk  of b lo ck h o u ses .  W hile  
p r e s s in g  up th e  s lop e  th e  m en w ere  
hip  deep in tlie  s q u e lc h in g  mire. .W ith  
th e ir  rifle* balanced  on th e ir  sh ou ld ers  
h o r iz o n ta l ly  th e y  s t r u g g le d  onw ard  
th u s  for  s ix  hours, unti l  in v iew  of the  
Im p o ss ib i l i ty  Of th e  ta sk  th ey  w ere  
ordered to  w ith d ra w  and return  to  
th e ir  o r ig in a l  a ssem b ly  line, w h ere  
th ey  w e r e  reo rg a n ized  and t l ie  C an a­
d ia n s  ad vanced  a g a in  to fa ce  t l ie  d r iv ­
in g  rain.
Yard by w ard  (l ie  sem i-l iq u id  s lope  
w a s  breasted , p i l l -b ox  a f ter  p i l l-box  
w a s  c leared  u n ti l  th e  (.'rest o f  th e  spur  
w a s  reached and passed . L a ter  tlie  
C a n a d ia n s  repulsed  a v io len t  eou n ter-  
a t la sk ,"
IIIk Praise From Haig-
F ie ld  M arshal H a ig  to d a y  t e l e g r a p h ­
ed tlie  co m m a n d in g  C anadian bltlcer 
c o n g r a tu la t in g  him on tlie  Maple L euf-  
er*- s u c c e s se s  and e x p r e s s in g  that th ey  
d eserved  th e  “hlghewl p ra ise .” H a ig ’s 
m e s s a g e  eoneluded: (
’W h ile  all  did  w e ll ,  thd C an a d ia n s’ 
p erfo rm a n ce  in p articu lar  w a s  r e m a r k ­
a b ly  fine. 1 co n g r a tu la te  th em  on tlie  
result*."
OKANAGAN CAM AI.TV LINT
O nly th ree  O kA hsgan  nam e*  
appear  on t l ie  official c a s u a l ty  
l i s t s  fo r  th e  past w eek .  T h ey  
are:
W ounded — Lieut.  A, Btlr l lng ,  
K e lo w n a ;  Ft*. A lbert  McMullen.  
Vernon,
G a s se d —Lieut J. M. B. It lch-
•Furdaoii, Mara.
m o r n in g  fr o s t  fo l lo w e d  by  b r ig h t  s u n ­
s h in e  before  p ick in g .
T h e  tro u b le  is  id en t ica l  to  t h e  
J o n a th a n  Scald.
(S? Interest . to Growers.
W h en  you  m a k e  a  sh ip m en t  o f  fru it  
to a n y  h o u se  d o ln g  .b u s in e s s  here  a l ­
w a y s  send an  in v o ice  fo x ,  same. T his  
is  th e  only  tra ce  th e  b b o k -k e e p e r  ha»;
.that Buch sh ip m en t  h a s  been  made..
S om e firms here  h a v e  h o u se s  in d i f ­
f e r e n t  prairie  c i t ie s  and often  g iv e  
o rd ers  to sh ip  d irect  to  th em . In such  
c a se  . two- in v o ices  a re  needed. T here  
h a v e  been sev era l  c la im s  su b m itted  to  
y o u r  M. C. to  in v e s t ig a te ,  w h ere  p a y ­
m en t  for sh ip m en ts  h a v e  not been  
m a d e ,  and w h ere  a p p l ica t io n s  for p a »  
rnenC'huve been Ignored.
’T lie  firm applied to hav/t. found no 
tra ce  o f an Invoice fo r  such  fru it  and  
b e in g  busy ha v e  n e g le c te d  to reply.
The cau se  o f  the  tro d b le  w a s  th e  w a n t  
of the  invoice. S h ip p ers  p lease  ta k e  
not ice. •
S hould  any n eg lec t  in se t t le m e n t  
occur to th e  ex ten t  o f  the lapse  o f ]  
m o n th s  In m a k in g  re tu r n s  your M. 0. 
S h o u l d  lie notified and a report could  
be m ade on such sh ip m en t .
T h e  cure for most ir re g u la r it ie s  Is 
co -o p era t io n  and co n cen tra t io n  of o r ­
g a n iz a t io n s  In each branch of p rod u c­
t iv e  Industry.
You can get fa ir  t r ea tm en t  w lth o u l  
difficulty If your sh ip p in g  s tren g th  Is 
b ig  enoq gh . Sm all fry  n ever  did get  
m u ch  a t ten t io n  and tlie  ten d en cy  o f  
th e  l im es  Is to g iv e  th em  less.  B. 
ca n n o t  ge t  h e r ,  dug* on any  m arket  
w ith o u t  a s tro n g  o rg a n iza t io n  and c o ­
op eration  w ith  k in d red  o rg a n iza t io n s .
W e in nut profit by th e  ex p er ien ce  o f  
W a sh in g to n  and O regon ahlppers i f  w e  
d o'n o t  w a u l to pay In ca sh  to g e t  th e ir  
experience .  We can b e t ter  b eg in  ev en  
w ith  them than ta k e  t l ie  ru in ou s jo u r ­
n e y s  they took -before b e in g  o rgan ized  
t o ’ market th e ir  cr<i|«to. T hey  w il l  not 
g ru d g e  you p rofit in g  by their  e x p e r i­
ence , so it Is up to you. Tlie in d iv id ­
ual sh ipper should  fo rg e t  liis  p etty  
g r ie v a n c e s  and fight a union b att le  
fo r  his o w n  good and The good o f  th e  
Industry. T he U n ited  F a r m e r s ’ Union  
o f  the  th ree  p rair ie  p ro v in ces  Is on the  
r ig h t  track .
Onion*.
Onion g r o w e r s  m ig h t  be w ell  ad v ised  
n o t  to hold  over  to o  m uch o f  t ills crop  
lair spring' trade. In d ica t io n s  point to  
a firm Imt not a h ig h  m arket.  T h ere  
is  a supply  ( 0 1 1 0 - 1  liird over  last yea r 's  
crop) In Oregon and C alifornia  and  
price* should  not. , ru le  m uch  h ig h e r  
1 bun $40.00 n ton  In Bpring,
$35.00 amt up now  should  pay as  
s 1 4 0 , 0 0  a l t e r  w in te r  lias passed  
look* just now  that e ither  w a y  w o u l d  
ie sa fe  If too m uch  h o a rd in g  is  not  
practiced . The old  a d age .  "Don’t put  
all  your e g g s  in on* basket ,"  a p p l ie s  
to  (h e  o n io n  aKuatlon .
Apple Week In Prairie 4'IIIea,
T his  ev en t  w h ich  lm* done art m uch  
In tlie past to  h e lp  t l ie  sa le s  o f  H. 
apple* ha* been dropped  for th is  year .  
Tlie s a l e *  of H. C. a p p le s  th is  y ea r  h a v e  
been fu l ly  covered  a lrea d y  and all a d ­
ver t isem en t  o f  t h i s  k ind w ou ld  be  
superficial , s e e in g  th a t  w e  could not 
d eliver  th e  g o o d s  th a t  th e  result  o f  the  
Apple W eek  effort w o u ld  create .
It is  good p o l icy  to  reiM-rv* our a d ­
v er t i s in g  fund* fo r  u rg en cy  to  co m e  
Alleged Carrie#* MaHUog •* Tarwnte
i t  be w ith d r a w n  from  th e  jury.
L ordsh ip  p re ferred  to  h ea r  ev id en ce ,  o f  
t h e  d e fen ce  w h ic h  w a s  g iv e n  by Iren e  
W ools'ey and t h e  d e fen d a n t .  H e  d en ied  
b e in g  in M iss  S w a in ’s room  a s  a l leg ed .
W ith o u t  l e a v i n g  th e ir  se a t s ,  th e  ju ry  
re tu rn ed  a v erd ic t  o f  “N o t  g u i l t y .” • 
Convicted of Assault.
The c a se  ’a g a in s t  E u g e n e  C ro ss  
(co lored )  w a s  resu m ed .,  Tfhe ju ro rs  
se lec ted  to  h ea r  h is  c a se  w e r e  M essrs.
H. F. Hicks' ( fo r e m a n ) ,  M. L. D o n a ld ­
son , P. H. G reiss ,  K. A. D a v en p o r t ,  I. 
Crozier, W". J. M anning ,  (3. P a in s ,  B. 
C am eron, G. C orbishly , C. W. F a u l k ­
ner . A.. L. Crqs.B a n d 'A .  H a y h u rs t .
T h e  ev id e n c e  of 'M rs. A n n ie  G a m b le  , 
o f  A r m str o n g  sh o w ed  t h a t  w h i le  in th e  
p erfo rm a n ce ,  o f  j ie r  h o u seh o ld  -duties 
on th e  e v e n in g  -of S ep tem b er  15, . sh e  
had o cca s io n  to  g o  to  a  rea r  shed  fo r  a  
drink fo r  her  l i t t l e  g ir l .  On g o in g  o u t  
at th e  k itc h e n  door sh e  w a s  m et  by  a  1 
m an w ith  a b lack  fa c e  w h o m  sh e  r e ­
c o g n ized  as  th e  accused . Sh« screa m ed  
and lie g ra b b ed  her by th e  th ro a t  and  
th r e w  her on th e  floor. H e  th en  ran. to  
th e  s id e w a lk  and to w a r d s  to w n . H er  
th r o a t  and b ack ' w e r e  injured. She  
phoned the  p o lice  and co n su l te d  th e  
doctor. Hhe Identified th e  a ccu sed  n ex t  
day. H er l i t t l e  g ir l ,  Irene, co rro b o r ­
ated  th e  s ta te m e n t  and identified  the  
m an. ' *
Dr. V a n K le e c k  g a v e  e v id en ce  a s  to  
t i le  in ju r ies  and C hief  W arn er  a s  to  
th e  arrest..
B efo re  th e  arr iva l o f  h is  w itn e s s e s ,  
E u g e n e  C ro ss  g a v e  jits  ev id en ce .  He  
w a s  a t ta ch ed  to  a sh o w  w h ich  e x h ib i t ­
ed In A r m str o n g  that day and g a v e  an  
account of ril* d u t ie s  and a c t io n s .  H e  
ad m itted  h a v in g  had a n u m b er  o f  
d r in k s  at t l ie  h ote l  bur w ith  so m e  o f  
th e  sh o w  h a n d s  but d en ied  a s s a u l t in g  
th e  lady.
Mrs. R a y n o r  of t l ie  O k a n a g a n  H ote l  
hud seen  a dark co lored  m an ru n n in g  
to  ca tch  th e  north tra in  on B eplcm bcr  
ICtli.
0 .  B a n k s ,  one o f  th e  sh ow  h a n d s .  •
corroborated  the  m ain  p o in t s  s ta ted  by  
Hie accused . 1
A fter  a d d resse s  by both c o u n s e l s  and  
a lucid c h a r g e  by H is  laurdnlilp on th e -  
d ls l ln c l  Ion b e tw een  th e  th ree  c o u n ts  
of th e  c r im in a l  offence, th e  jury w a s  
a sk ed  t.o g lv *  tlie  a ccu sed  th e  benefit of  
an )’ r ea so n a b le  doubt mid in  g iv e  him  
t lie  surue co n s id era t io n  a s  if  lie Dt t 
colored  m a n )  w ere  o n e  o f  ou rse lv es .  
Tlie jury \j -etlred nt 9.20 p.m. and at 
Hi o'cloeU returned  n. verdict of  
“G u ilty  ,»>f C o m m o n  a ssa u lt"  Hud lie 
w a* sen ten ced  to im p rison m en t for  s ix  
m onth*. •
Tlie Jury panel for t lie  cr im inal case*  
com p rised  Messrs. F. J- Becker, A. 
H a y h u rs t ,  T. M elllsh, G. <\ Baton, W. 
S a w y er  o f  A rm stro n g ;  B. E. Uameroii,  
It. F. D ale . K. F. G raves .  It. R. G ra ­
h a m s  o f  K tiderby; <\ B la ck w o o d . J.
B ell ,  A. L. Gross, W. C rawford, C. W. 
F a u lk n e r ,  A. l lo m u tt i ,  H. F. H ick* ,  M, 
l l e n i i i t w ,  H, B. R o se  o f  K e lo w n a ;  M. 
D onaldson  o f  O k a n a g a n  L an d in g; J. U. 
L ock e  o f  Oyam a; F. H. HoaaeU. M. A. 
Clark, G. 1*. C orb ish ley , H. I*. D a ilies ,  
K. A, D avenport of P en t ic to n ;  C. F o w ­
ler  o f  R u t la n d : T. ( .o i l ier .  It, L in n ,  1- 
Crozier. w  C. E n g l i sh ,  W. F o res ter ,
1, Jo h n sto n . W, J. M an n in g .  C. 3. 
-Bpeskirian of V ernon, ainl P. H. Or!*»» 
of W ood L ake
( ' t i l l  t'mmrm.
On F r id a y  tl ie  h e a r in g  o f  th e  c iv i l  
case* w a* proceeded w ith .  T here  w e r e  
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T h ese  w ill go q u ick ly , so  
don’t d e la y  if y o u  are 
buying a  h eater th is fall.
KAINES. • . *• • • 'V
The largest Second' fiand Denier 
■ In -the Oknna^nn.
COLDSTREAM STREET. /.
. Box 304 - Phone 227
PROVINCIAL AND 6ENERAL i
R e c o r d  f loods In M e lb o u rn e  d ie t r lc t  
c o n t in u e :  a n d  'm a n y  A u s tr a l ia n  t o w n s  
D ave  b eejL C o m p le te ly  in u n d ated .  H u n ­
d r e d s  _are h o m e l e s s . a n d  t h e  o u t lo o k  i s  
sa id  t o  b e  s e r io u s .  ,
I t v i s  r e p o r te d .. Jtfaat t h e  ‘A n a co n d a  
C opper C om p a n y  h a s ,  s in c e  i t s  o r g a n ­
iz a t io n  up to  D ecem b er .  31. 1917, pa id  
o u t  in  d iv id e n d s  a  t o t a l  of-$135,967;486.
N e w  W e s t m in s t e r  h a s  a  s t o c k  of  c o n ­
f isca ted  C h in e se  w i n e  v a lu e d  a t  $5000 
w B l i a r l t ' i s  p r o p o se d -  t o s e l l ,  t h e —p ro-- 
n eed s-  to  b e  tu r n e d  in to  t h e  - c i t y  
treasut-y. ......  ........ ■■■■•■■ -.......
ll^ayor M a rtin  o f  M o n trea l  i s  -not  
w a i t i n g  fo r  a n y  p e t i t io n  o f  t h e  . e l e c ­
to r s  a s k i n g  h im  t o  b e  a  c a n d id a te  fo r  
r e -e lec t io n .  H e  a n n o u n c e s - t h a t  “death ,  
a l o n e ' w i l l  p r e v e n t  h im  fr o m  running.*’
A c c o r d in g 1* t o  w ord  re c e iv e d  - f r o m  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C., t w o  I h o u s a n d ' s l e e l  
c a r s  fo r  R u s s ia n  r a i l w a y s  a r e  t o  b e  
b u i l V “a t “ S e a t t le ,  b y  the" P acif ic  C o a s t  
C a r  F o u n d r y  a t  a n  a v e r a g e  p r ic e  o f  
$1600 e a c h ,  or  a  t o t a l  o f  $3,200,000 f o r  
t h e  order., . ' y. __
T h e  t o t a l  e n l i s tm e n t  in  t h e  C a n a d ia n - 
fo r c e s  f r o m  O ctob er  1 t o  "October. 15 
e x c e e d e d  th e  t o t a l  w a s t a g e  in  t h a t  
p e r io d  b y  571 m en. 1 B u t  t h i s  is  . ex­
p la in e d  b y  th e  f a c t  t h a t  d u r in g  t h e  
f o r t n ig h t ,  t h e  C an ad ian  a r m y  in  th e  
field w a s  d o in g  v e r y  l i t t l e  f i g h t i n g - . -
T h e  ' C a n a d ia n  - Northern  R a i lw a y  
l i a s  m a d e  a p p l ic a t io n  to the . V a n c o u v e r  
'city e n g in e e r  fo r  a  perm it s a n c t io n in g  
th e  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  “train s h e d s  o h  th e  
F a ls e - Cre'ek te r m in u s  s i t e .  A c c o r d in g  
t o  t h e  a p p l ica t io n  th e  ‘n e w  tra in  .sh ed s  
a r e  t o ' c o s t  $170,000. • '
Capt. R o n a ld  Am undsen, th e  n oted  
N o r w e g ia n  exp lorer ,  sent, t o  th e .  G er­
m an, l e g a t io n  a t  C h rist ian ia  on  T u e s ­
d a y ,  s a y s  R eu ter 's  C h rist ian ia  c o r r e ­
sp on d en t ,  a n d  returned to  , th e  G erm an  
m in is t e r = h ls -G e r p m n -  d eco ra t io n s—aai^a 
“ p e r so n a l  p r o te s t  a g a in s t  t h e  G erm a n  
m u rd er  o f  p e a c e fu l .  N o rw eg ia n  sa i lo r s  
on O ctober 17 In th e  N orth  Sea." "*
' R ev . 'D r .  B. T h o m a s ,  perhaps" th e  b e s t  
lo v e d 1 m a n  in  t h e  B a p t i s t  c o n v e n t io n  of.  
O n tario  an d  : Q u eb ec ,  d ied  “ in T o ro n to  
l a s t  w e ek. H e - w a s  75. y e a r s  old. H e
h a d  b een  in  r e t i r e m e n t  fo r  s o m e  yea rs .
T h e  m a n u f a c tu r e  a n d  s a l e  , o f  o le o ­
m a rg a r in e ,  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  p roh ib ited
in  C a n a d a  s in c e  th e  e ig h t i e s ,  Is n o w  
p e r m it te d .  A n  • O rder-in-council'  h a s  
b e e n  p a ss e d  r e s c i n d in g  t h e  p ro h ib it io n .
• T h e  Y a k im a  F r u i t  .P r o d u c ts  C o m ­
p a n y ..o f  N o r th  ‘ Y a k im a  . h a s  c lo s e d  a
d e a l . w i th: the: F e d e r a l  G o v e r n m e n t
w h e r e b y  i t  w i l l  fu r n ish  20,000 g a l lo n s  
o f  c id er - -v i n e g a r  w i t h i n th ir ty -  d a y s  
fo r - S h ip m e n t - t o .  th e  -T ex a s  -a n d  N e w  
M ex ic o  c o n c e n tr a t io n  ca m p s .
L a s t  w e e k ’p Prov in c ia l G a z e t te  c o n ­
ta in s  n o t ic e  o f  registration- o f  th ree  
co m p a n ie s  o n ly .  They are;  S im p lex  
S m e lte r  Co;, Ltd., private, in co rp o ra ted  
Ofctober 19,- author ized  c a p i t a l  $100,000, 
r e g is te r e d  office "Vancouver; T h e  S im o n  
Produce_Co„ L td .,  private, in co rp o ra ted  
O ctober 23, .au th o r ized  c a p i ta l  -$10,0.00, 
r e g is t e r e d  office 'Victoria; • H a r g i t t  
M o t o r s ,L t d . ,  p r iv a f e n n c o r p o r a te d “ G c ^  
to b er  23, au th or ized  c a p i ta l  $20,000, 
r e g is te r e d  office M iss io n :C ity .  ■
T h e A m e r ic a n  s t e a m sh ip  S a n ta  E1-. 
le i ia -—7A15 to n s  g r o s s ,  h a s  b een  su n k  
■near E l  F e r r o l / S p a i n , - w i t h  a  lo s s  o f  24 
p erso n s .  T h e  S a n ta  E l l e n a  w a s  one o f  
th e  German" s h i p s  s e ized  -by th e  U n ited  
S ta te s .  .... 'Jr.' ,, ■
F i v e  y e a r s  in  t h e  . .p e n i t e n t ia r y , w a s  
t h e  "sentence m e te d  o iit  “t o  H a r r y  "MUS‘- 
c lo w  in  V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  w e e k  b y  Mr. 
J u s t i c e  M urphy. J ^ A . Muir, M u sc lo w 's  
a c c o m p l ic e  in  t h e  m i n i n g  co n sp iracy ,  
fo r  w h ic h  b o th  m en  -  were . ,  r e c e n t ly  
found- g u i l t y  b y  an  A ss iz e -  C ou rt iu ry  
w a s  s e n te n c e d  to. th r e e  y e a r s ’ .. im ­
p r is o n m e n t .  : •■ • • • •
T h e  C h in ese  . la b o rers  ' ta k e n  fro m  
B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  to  w o f k  on th e  
H y d r o - P o w e r  C a n a l  a t  N ia g a r a  F a l l s  
h a v e  b e e n  d is c h a r g e d .  I t  w a s 0 s t a te d  
t h a t  t h e  w o r k - i s  t o o ' h e a v y  f o r - t h e  
O rienta ls . ■ [ I
E m p ero r  William^ on leaving". Con-,  
s ta n t in o p le ,  s a y s  an  E x c h a n g e  T e l e ­
g r a p h  d e sp a tc h  fro m  A m sterd a m ,,  in ­
v i t e d  t h e —S u lta n  of^ T u r k e y  to ,  v i s i t  
| B er l in .  T h e  S u lta n  m a y  v i s i t  Vienna," 
Sofia a n d  B e r l in  in  N o v em b er .
JU se o f  silk- b y —A ll ie d  troops^ a s  a  
| p r o te c t iv e  a rm o r  a g a in s t  b lo o d  p o ison  
in g  h a s  so lv e d  t h e  tra d e  m y s t e r y  o f  
h u g e  sh ip m e n ts -  o f  s i lk  abroad  s in c e  
tlhe w a r  b eg a n ,  a cco rd in g  to  s i lk  t ra d e  
i a u t h o r i t i e s  j u s t  r e tu rn ed  to: N e w  Y o rk  
fro m  F r a n c e ,  •
M ajor A r th u r  ' S. M i l l s r ^ W th  , B a t -  
ta l id n ,  a n a  M ajor D avid- P h ilp o t ,  7 th  
B a tta l io n ,  tw o  N e w  W e s t m in s te r  o f ­
ficers, h a v e  b een  a w a r d e d  th e  D i s t in ­
g u i s h e d -  S e r v ic e  O rder fo r  b r i l l ia n t  
w o r k  a t  th e  fr o n t  d u r in g  - r ecen t  en  
g a g e m e n t s .  .
U n d er  a  de f in ite  a l l o t m e n t  o f  A m er i  
can c o a l  f o r  Canada, a n n o u n c e d  b y  t h e  
f u e l  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  a b o u t  2,000,0.00
t h e  w e a t h e r  u n e x D e c t e d l v l to n s  o f  bituipinoUB an d  700.000 t o n s  o f  u  n e n .  m e  vv e a r n e r  u n e x p e e L e u r y _ j .anthr?icJte p e r m i t t e d  to  m o v e
turns cold use our telephone ser-
L e a d in g  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  -of th e .  P o -  
in in io n s .  .haife b een  in  c o n fe r e n c e  w i th  
t h e  B r i t i s h  B oa rd  o f  T rade r e g a r d in g  
th e  - E m p ir e ’s  m e a t ,  su p p l ie s .  - .T hose  
p r e s e n t  in c lu d ed  Sir  G eo rg e  P e r le y  
C a n a d ia n  H i g h  C om m ission er;  Messrs,  
S ch re in er ,  H i g h  C o m m iss io n er  fo r  
S o u th y ‘A fr ic a ;  C hiappini,  t r a d e  -co m ­
m is s io n e r  fo r  S ou th  A fr ica , ,  a n d  a ls o  
A u s tr a l ia n  a n d  N e w  Z ea la n d  rep re 
s e n t a t iv e s .  -. -f
D e p u t y  M in is ter  o f  A g r ic u l t u r e  S c o t t  
v i e w s  “w i t h ” n o  s m a ll  a m o u n t  o f  a la r m
th e  e x te n s io n  o f  t h e - ..m o v e m e p t -
t h r o u g h b u t  C an a d a  d irec ted  to  secu re  
th e  in tro d u c t io n  o f  o le o m a r g a r in e .  . Mr. 
Scott;, i s ' o f - t h e  .op in ion  th a t  e n t r y  o f  
t h i s  b u t t e r  s u b s t i tu te  in to  t h e  P r o v  
in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C olum bia  w o u ld  b e  e x  
t r e m e ly  d e tr im e n ta l  to  t h e  d a ir y  Indus  
t r y  i f  i t  did  n o t  u l t im a te ly  s t i f le  i t  
a l t o g e th e r ;—
.The k e lp  -p la n t»o f  t h e  -In tern ation a l  
C h em ica l  C om pany a t  P aco ,  on th e  
Q u een  C harlottes ,  w i l l  b e  rea d y  for  
o p era t io n ..b y  th e  m id d le  o f  N ovem b er ,
accord in g  to  -A;- H. Pollard,-- an-officia l
o f  t h e  com pany. - T h e  m e w  p la n t  is  
eq u ip p ed  to  h a n d le  300 to n s  of.  k e lp  #p er  
d a y . T h e  kelp  w i l l  :be h a r v e s t e d  b y  
m ea n s- ‘of- - knlves"," c u t t i n g  f t  s i x  f e e t  
u n d er  w a ter .  T h e  h a r v e s t in g  c a n  be  
d o n e  o n l y  d u r in g  - c o m p a r a t iv e ly  * calm-  
w ea th e r .  In  a d d it io n  to  e x tr a c t in g  
p o ta s h  fr o m -th e  k e lp ,  th e  c o m p a n y  e x ­
p e c t s  to m a n u fac tu r e  p o t a s s iu m, a a d . it 
also ' p op esses  e q u ip m e n t  fo r  h a n d l in g  
do g fish  by-p rod u cts .
Tells Audience of West Lambton 
People That His Conscience 
Compelled Him to Support rn 
Conscription.:
Sarnia, Oct, 27.— H on. F .  B. Car veil .
A tr  o r g a n iz a t io n - to he k n o w n r a s - t  
M ine O w n e r s  a n d  O perators’ P r o te c t iv e  
A s so c ia t io n  w a s  fo rm a lly  la u n ch ed  a t  
a  m e e t in g  h e ld  in  - the b oa rd  o f  trad e  
offices a t  N e lso n , last  w e e k ,  a s  -_a r e ­
s u l t  o f - a  s u g g e s t io n  w h ic h  w a s  made; 
b efo re  th e  con ven tion  o f  m in e r s  W ed  
n e s d a y  w h e n  t h e  need o f  a n  e x c lu s iv e  
s o c i e ty  to  -p rotect  and -prom o te  th e  in ­
t e r e s t s  o f  o w n ers ,  and o p era to rs  in  th e  
K o o t e n a y  d is tr ic t  w as s t a t e d  b y  sev  
er a l  o f  th o s e  in a ttendance.
T h e  e x t e n t  to  w hich  w o m e n  a r e  . ta k  
i n g  th e  p la ce  o f  men* in the_ .m ines  in  
G erm a n y  i  . d isc losed  in- a  g o v e r n m e n t  
rep o rt  j u s t  is sued  a t  W a sh in g to n .  
D u r in g  t h e  la s t  quarter o f  .1910 th ere  
w e r e  37,563 w o m e n  so em p lo y ed ,  com  
pared  w i t h  72.65 em ployed  in. th e  sa m e  
p eriod  o f  1914. Y ouths em p loyed  
m in es-  a ls o  sh o w  in crea se s  , o f  31,290 
in  191*6'and-4S;095^1n=^l91'6. r W a g e s - p a id  
-show  in c r e a s e s , -b u t  h a v e  not.  k e p t  up 
w i t h  t h e  in crea sed  cost  o f  l iv in g .
HON. MR. CARVELL
REVIEWS EVENTS
M in ister— o f - P y b l i c —W o rJcs .-ad d ress in g .
con ven tion  , w h ic h  reaffirmed the  
n o m in a t io n  'Of K. F . P a r d e e  a s  L iberal  
ca n d id a te  in W e s t  -L am bton , declared
is a  strong factor when offering Gifts of any kind. 
This is~tyearly becoming more apparent, judging 
by the number of orders which are put through for
Private Greeting Cards
T h e  t o t a l  v a lu e  o f  iron  a n d  s t e e l  
m a n u f a c tu r e s  exp o rted  to  E u r o p e  fro m  
th e  U n ite d  S ta t e s  , in  th e  first  y e a r  
o f  th e  w a r  ( th e  fisca l y e a r  1915) 
w a s  b u t  $92,000,000, in 1916 , $354,-  
000,000 and in  1917 a p p r o x im a te ly  
$700,000,000. S te e l  b i l le t s  a n d  in g o t s  
s h o w  t o t a l  e x p o r ts  to  G reat B r i ta in
a n d ..F r a n c e  in th e  e le v e n  m o n t h s  o f
1917 o f  $91,000,000, a g a in s t  $33,000,000  
in  th e  sa m e ,  m o n th s  o f  1916.
C oke “fo r - th e  A nyox sm elter ,  r w h ic h  
c o m e s  fr o m  F ern ie ,  and w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
sh ip p ed  v i a  S ea tt le ,  w i l l  h e n c e fo r th  g o  
th r o u g h  N e w  W estm in s ter ,  o w in g  to  
laJlojr.—tro u b le s— in  S ea tt le ,  i t  is  a n ­
n ou n ced . T h e  Grdnby S m e l t in g  & M in ­
in g  --C om pany h a s d e c i d e d  to —t-raH-sf-e-r- 
th i s  b u s in e s s  and is m a k i n g  th e  n e c e s ­
s a r y  a r r a n g e m e n ts ,  in c lu d in g  th e  con?  
s t r u c t io n  o f  an  e lec tr ica l ly  d r iv en  c o n ­
v ey o r ,  fo r  lo a d in g  3000 to n s  o f  c o k e  
ea ch  m o n t h . from- r a i lro a d  ca rs  to  
b a r g e s .
t h a t  : th e  w in n in g  o f  th e  w a r  w a s  -the  
f irst  con sid era t io n  o f  t h e ' U n io n  <Sov 
"eminent,,arid i t  w a s  to  do  h i s  sh a re  in 
t h a t  g r e a t  cau se  that: h e  h ad  .en tered  
t h e  n e w  a d m in is tra t io n .
-The: co n v en t io n  w a s  a n y t h i n g  taut 
h a r m o n io u s . .  T h ere  w a s  a  fe e l in g  
a g a i n s t  Mr." P a r d e e  h a v i n g  l e f t  h is  
p a r ty  on- the c o n s c r i p t io n - i s s u e ,  and-  
b o th  h e  and Mr. C arv e ll  .a t - l e n g th  ex ­
p la in ed  their a t t i t u d e  o n  t h e  M il itary  
S erv ice  Act, t h e  q u e s t io n  on w h ich  
t h e y  w e r e  forced to  s p l i t  w i t h  Sir W il ­
f r id -L a u r ie r .  :
“N ev er  s ince co m p u lso r y  se r v ic e  be­
c a m e  a  m a t ter  o f  p o l icy  d id  I h a v e  the  
s l i g h t e s t  doubt a s  to  m y  co u rse ,”' said  
-Mr. Carvell.  “B u t  I  d id  w o r r y  over  
l e a v i n g  m y  fr ie n d s  in  th e  H o u se .  The  
h a r d e s t  b low  w a s  w h e n  I had to  break  
w i t h  “Sir "Wilfrid Laurier,- in  - w h o se  
g r e a t  lo y a l ty  I b e l ie v e d  a n d .  s t i l l  b e ­
l i e v e r  “I acted on m y  co n v ic t io n s ,  a n d ] ’ 
I  c la im  th a t  t h o s e  w h o  a c ted  a s  I-d id  
m u s t  be g iv en  c r ed it .”
. Effort to Prevent.Break,___ ._ ■_
Mr. Carvell to ld  o f  th e  g r e a t  efforts  
m a d e  to  p rev en t  a  ru p tu re  in  t h e  L ib­
e r a l  ranks.  T w o  w e e k s  a g o  Monday,  
M essrs .  Pardee, G ra h a m , Macdonald  
a n d  Carvell m e t  a t  O t ta w a  w i t h  Sir 
W ilfr id  L au rier  in  a n  e ffort  to  ̂ find a 
co m m o n  ground o n  th e  "question of  
c o m p u lso ry  se r v ic e  on w h ic h  th ey
vice to 'order" your wood'and'coal.
The up-to-date 
marked attention- to  handling 
telephone' orders satisfactorily, so 
that ordering by .telephone has 
become a pleasant habit. -
a c r o s s  th e  C a n a d ia n  b ord er  during- t h e  
n e x t  tw ol-months...  ' " ------ .— -------
J. H, E m ery ,  r e g i s t r a r  o f  th e  P h a r ­
m a c e u t ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  B r i t i s h  C o­
lu m b ia ,  d e c la r e s  th a t  th e  190 d r u g g is t s  
w h o  h~elQng“ll.Q—th a t ,  o r g a n iz a t ion: a re  
u n ited  in th e ir  in te n t io n  to  l iv e  u p - t o  
b oth  th e  l e t t e r  arid- t h e  sp ir it  _of th e
n ew -'P ro h ib it io n -A ct . -— —-— ' -   
The most economical way of showing your friends 
that you have- not forgotten them, yet one of those 
most appreciated" Have something particularly 
your own. . A LARGE' ASSORTMENT- AT 
PRICES TO SUIT " ALE. Make your selection 
early, while the assortment i§ still complete/ .De­
livery need not be made till you actually want to 
use the cards. :
Be Patriotic! Leave Your O rder 
With Your Home Printer!
Vernon News Ptg. & Pub. Co.




H e r e  A g a in
I . h a v e  
co m e  b a ck  to  
. s t a y  in  Can­
ada- a s  "long 
F-- a s ’ cold w ea : 
th er  las ts ,  
b e c a u s e  th a t  is  
w b e a  I  can be  
m o s t  .useful.  X 
h a v e  h e l p e d  
y o u n g  m others  
w h o s e  children  
w e r e  choking  
w it h  croup, and  
b e e n  th e  com­
f o r t  o f  parents  
w h o se  children  
tra m p  to school  
in  th e  w et  
w in tr y  wea-  
"C im p / ’  € h w W iU i»  ther.
M a n y  a  co ld  a n d  a t ta c k  of  
b ro n ch it is  I  h a v e  w arded off, and  
th o u sa n d s  I  h a v e  helped in the  
a n x io u s  t im e  o f  w h o o p in g  cough.
T o n  w i l l  s ee  m e o ften ,  fo r  I  
h a v e  m uch to  t e l l  you. o f  w h a t  
ca n  b e  done in  th e  h om e w ith .
Qiamberlain’s Cough Remedy
T h e  B e lg ia n "  G o v e r n m e n t  e s t im a tes .  
G erm an y  h a s  -damaged. B e lg iu m  • to  th e  
extent" o f^over  "a bmiori"“aria“a n ia l l .  ex-“ 
■eluding th e  en o r m o u s  lo s s  r e s u l t in g  
fro m  th e  ce ssa t io n - o f - B e lg ia n  in d u s ­
tr ies .  The G erm a n s  a re  n o w  s tr ip p in g  
th e  fa c to r ie s  o f  eq u ip m en t .  : '
- T h e '  l o s s e s ” "by fire: in t h e  U n ite d  
S t a l e s ' a n d  C an ad a  d u r in g  t h e  m o n th  
oL_SeiLtejnh£r,—aR„.c.O-mniled—f r o m —th e  
reco rd s  o f  T h e  J o u rn a l  o f  C o m m erce ,  
a g g r e g a t e d  $14,101,990, - as  co m p a red  
w i t h  $12,244,625 fo r  t h e ’ s a m e  m o n th  
l a s t  y ear .  THe S ep tem b er  fire lo s s e s  
w e r e  t h e  l o w e s t  - f o r  a n y  m o n t h . th i s  
y/ear. T h e  “lo s s e s  fo r  th e  f ir s t  “nine" 
m o n t h s  o f  th i s  y e a r  reach  a  t o t a l  o f  
$194,617,865, a s  a g a in s t  $1-71^-79,845—for- 
t h e  sa m e  m o n th s  a  y e a r  a g o .
A  n e w  d is tr ic t  record fo r  a p p le  p a c k ­
in g  w a s  established^ at_.the W . J a c k so n  
ranch, C reston , . Ontario, w h e n  T. . E-.i 
G o o d w in  a n d  P . T ru sco tt  p u t  up 176 
b o x e s  in th e  d a y ’s w o r k .  O f th e s e  n o t  
m o i >  than- 25- p er  cent, w e r e  th r e e s , ;-and 
th e  fr u i t  w a s  n ot  of m o re  th a n  n o rm a l  
nt-a . T irn  .veara.aifeo..these  sa m S -E a ck - ,  
e rs  e s ta b l i s h e d  a  m ark  o f  172 b o x es ,  
w h ic h  h a s  s to o d  u n ti l  n ow . On th e  
sa m e  d a y  th ree  p ick ers  on th e  sa m e  
ra n ch  tu rn ed  in a t o t a l  o f  225 b o x e s  
fo r  s e v e n  h o u r s ’ w ork . - -
c o u ld  a g ree  c o m p a t ib le  w i t h  ca rry in g  
on th e  war. B u t  i t  fa i led .
■ . " B u t - w e  m en  w ire  d is a g r e e d  w i th  Sir 
W ilfr id  L aurier  a re  L ib era ls  y e t ,  and  
w h e n  t h e  w a r  i s  o v er  w e '  w i l l  s ta r t  
a g a in  w h ere  w e  w e r e  l a s t .  w e e k ,” , he  
sriid. “W e h a v e  lo s t  .n on e  of^ our Lib-  
era l_pr inc ip les .”
T o u ch in g ,  on t h e  tar iff  quest ion ,  
w h ic h  w a s  r a is e d  by  a  m a n  in the  
a u d ien ce ,  Mr._ C arv e ll  sa id  t h a t  h e  had  
t h e  sa m e  opinion on th a t  s u b j e c t .a s  he  
l i a s  h e ld  fo r  y e a rs .  ■ In  jo in in g  the  
U n io n -  GovernriTenf- Tie — w a /  n o t  ask ed  
to  c h a n g e  a n y  o p in io n s  h e  held ,  but  
t h e  tar iff  q u est ion  ca n n o t  be co n s id ered  
n o w  n or  for a  l o n g  t im e  t o  come,' he  
sa id ,  a s  there w e r e  to o  m a n y  o th er  b ig  
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' O w in g  to t h e  c o s t  o f  k i t c h e n  an d  su r ­
g ic a l  suppliesj  th e  board o f  h o sp i ta l  
t r u s te e s  in. P r in c e  R u p er t  h a s  d ec id ed  
to  in crea se  ra te s .  " Iri t h e  p u b l ic  w a r d s  
an a d v a n ce  fro m  $1.50 to  $2. h a s  b een  
m ade, a n d  " in th e  p r iv a t e  w a r d s  fr o m  
$15' to  $20 arid"'from $20 to $25.
C ipriano C astro , fo rm er  p res id en t ,  o f  
I 'Venezuela, h a s  been requested-' b y  th e  
g o v e r n m e n t  to  le a v e  Trin idad. T h e  
g e n e r a l  p r o t e s t e d , a g a in s t  b e in g  c o m ­
pelled to  sa i l  a t - th i s  s ea so n ,  but is  p r e ­
p a r in g  to depart .  'He a t t r ib u te s  h is  
ex p u ls io n  to  A m er ica n  in terv en t io n .
P re l im in a ry  
co m m en ced
w o rk - : has. a lr e a d y  
“e x te n s io n -tan" -tne
h ig h  p o w er  l in e  o f  th e  W e s t  K o o t e n a y  
P o w e r  C om pany from  R o ss la n d  t o  C op­
p e r  M ou n ta in  n ea r  P r in ce to n ,  T h e  
m a in  e x te n s io n  will' b e  a b o u t  180 m i le s  
in  l e n g t h  by  air l in e  and w i l l  ru n  v ia  
-Ca-mp-McKinney w i th  b r a n c h e s  to  P e n -  
' t ic to n  an d  P r in ceton . I t  is  u n d ers to o d  
t h a t  th e  c o s t  o f  th e  n ew  l in e  w i t h  
la t e r a l s  an d  su b - s ta t io n s  w i l l  be  b e ­
tw e e n  $2,000,000 and $2,500,000.
Traffic e a rn in g s  o f  t h e  th ree  p r in ­
c ip a l  C anadian ra ilroads fo r  th e  w e e k ­
e n d in g  October 21, a g g r e g a t e d  .3.5,556,-,. 
604 -a g a in s t—$4,971,7,44 —for., th e  . corre-,  
^ p o n d in g  w e e k  a  y ea r -a g o ,  a n ' in c r e a s e  
of-$393;8O0r~oi^~nrr“Trer cent.  B a c i i -o f -  
th e  th r e e  road s show ed  a n  in crea se  and  
th e  a g g r e g a te -  increase  i s  th e  l a r g e s t  
s in c e  th e  first  wqfk—in —J u ly ,  w h e n - t h e  
_earnings showed- ani".-increase o f  13.8 
per cen t .  T h e ' t o t a l  i s  w e l l  up to  th e  
h ig h  record for  a  s e v e n -d a y  per iod  th i s  
year, n'eariy $5,606,105, in th e  secon d  
w e e k  o f  th e  current m onth .
T h e  S w is s  F e d e r a l  C ouncil  h a s  d e ­
cided to  Issu e  in th e  n e a r ‘fu tu r e  2.000.- 
000 te n - c e n t im e  p ie c e s  and 3,000,000 
f iv e -cen t im e  p iece s  on ' bronze, o w i n g  
to th e  s h o r t a g e  o f  n ic k e l  and copper.  
The co in s  w i l l  be- d ra w n  from c ir c u ­
la t io n  a s  so o n  a s  sh o r t a g e  o f  s m a ll  
m o n ey  is  re l iev ed .
W. W a rn er ,  s tew a rd  on th e  C anadian  
| G o v ern m en t  s t e a m e r  L ll lo o e t .  w a s  
d ro w n ed  off R e f u g e e  B a y .  P o rch er  I s ­
land. He had g o n e  a sh o r e  to  h u n t  and  
to. lo o k  o v er  4  h o m estea d .  On h i s  re -  
turri In a s m a l l  b o a t  a  h e a v y  s e a  w a s  
ru n n in g ,  and th e  cr a f t  foundered . T h e  
body h a s  n ot  been recovered .
Mr. C h a r le s  M acdonald h a s  f o r w a r d ­
ed  to  th e  P rem ier  a t  V ic to r ia  h i s  re ­
s ig n a t io n  a s  p ro v in c ia l  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  
on th e  a d v is o r y  co u n c i l  to  ( h e  F o o d  
C ontroller .  Mr. M acdonald  f e e l s  -that  
on a cco u n t  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  
co n se q u e n t  upon th e  a p p r o a c h in g  e l e c ­
t io n  h e  w i l l  not  be a b le  to  g iv e  th i s  
im p o r ta n t  p o s i t io n  th e  a t t e n t io n  it  
sh o u ld  .h a v e .  Mr. M acd o n a ld  i's th e  
n o m in e e  o f  th e  L ib era ls  o f  V a n c o u v e r  
S o u th  for  th e  fed era l  e le c t io n s .
A cco rd in g  to  e s t im a t e s  o f  th e  C en su s  
and S ta t i s t ic s  office, the, C anadian  
w h e a t  -crop  w il l  a m o u n t  to  249,164,700 
bushelH fro m  14,755.800 acres,  w i th  
a v e r a g e  y ie ld  per acre  o f  16.88 b u s h e l s  
a s  co m p a red  w i t h  17 b u sh e ls  in  1016 
and 29 b u s h e l s  in 1915. T h is  r e p r e ­
sen ts  an Increase  o f  19,951,700 b u sh e ls ,  
or 8 per cent. ,  ov er  th e  crop o f  1916:
W ith  Ira  E. AVilllams. o w n e r  o f  a  
la r g e  w e s t  s ide  orchard, in c h a rg e ,  
D an W u il le  & Co.. L on d on  a p p le  deal-, 
ers,  whj) d u r in g  th e  p a s t  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  
h a v e  sh ip p ed  h u n d red s  o f  c a r lo a d s  o f  
fr u i t  to  E n g la n d ,  h a v e  e s t a b l i s h e d  a, 
c e n tr a l  office for  th e  N o r t h w e s t  a t  
Hood R iver . A. K. AVoolpert,' North-: 
w e s te r n  b u y in g  a g e n t  fo r  t h e  b ig  L o n ­
don firm! sa y s  th a t  h i s  c o n c e r n  is  fi l l­
in g  orders  for A u s tr a l ia  a n d  e x p e c ts  
to  sh ip  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  f r u i t  to  S o u th  
Am erica.
Sir , W il l ia m  J a m es  H erseh e ll , ,  d i s ­
c o v erer  and developer  o f  t h e - s y s t e m  o f  
ident if ica tion  by  finggr -prints, d ied  in  
L ondon la s t  week; | S ir W il l ia m  J a m e s  
H e r s e h e l l  served iri th e  c iv i l  s e r v ic e  in  
In d ia  from  1853 to 1878. , H e  d i s c o v e r ­
ed th e  use,, o f  finger prin ts-  in 1859 and  
in 1878 in i t ia ted  th is  m e a n s  o f  id e n t i ­
f ication  fo r  c iv i l  p u rp o ses  in B en g a l .  
H e w a s  th e  guthor o f  th e  “O rig in  o f  
F in g e r  Printing."  S ir  W il l ia m  w a s  
born in 1839. He w a s  th e  g ra n d so n  o f  
Sir W m . H ersehell ,  th e  E n g l i s h  a s ­
tronomer,- and the son  o f  Sir John  
F r ed er ick  W illiam  H erseh e l l .  w h o m  he  
su cceed ed  in the  b a rp n etcy  in 1871.
SYNOPSIS or COAL MINING RtGULATIONS* |
COAL m in in g  r ig h t s  o f  the  D om in ion ,  
<n M anitoba, S a sk a tc h e w a n  and A l ­
berta ,  th e  Y u k on  T err itory ,  th e  N orth -  
W e s t  T e rr ito r ie s  and In a portlbn o f  
t h e  P ro v in ce  o f  B r it i sh  Columbia, m a y  
be lea sed  for  a term  of t w e n ty -o n e
A la r g e  U n ited  Htates m ea t  p a c k in g  
co m p an y  is  g o in g  to  lo ca te  In fit.. B o n i ­
face, W in n ip eg ,  arid e r e c t  a" $4,000,000 
plant. T h e  proposed s i t e ,  e a s t  o f  th e  
U nion  Ktock YurdH, co v e r s  an a r e a ’ o f  
205 a cres  and w a s  p u rch a sed  n e a r ly  
ten y ea rs  a g o  by an E n g l i s h  s y n d ic a te  
from Hon. ’ Robert R o g e r s  for $800,000. 
T he firm Is th o u g h t  to b e  A rm ou r & 
CO. of Chicago.
Ap tin- rcHUll o f  the  f ind ings  o f  th e  
eo m m lss lo i i  nam ed by th e  m in e  o p e r ­
a to rs  and mlnerH and th e  G ov ern m en t  
to a scer ta in  th e  Increase  In the  co st  o f  
l i v in g  from  April 1, 1917, to A u g u s t  1,
A t  a sp ec ia l  s e s s io n  o f  t h e  P r e s b y ­
te r y  o f  W e s tm in s te r  held  l a s t  w e e k  th e  
r e s ig n a t io n s  o f  Rev. J . L. C a m p b ell ,  a s  
m in is t e r  ai. A bbotsford , an d  R ev . E . S. 
L o g ie  a t  W est  P o in t  G rey ,  .w e r e  a c ­
cepted: R e v /  Mr. C am p b ell  w i l l  t a k e
up th e  c h a r g e  at C o l l ln g w o o d  E a s t  
v a ca ted  by Rev' G eo rg e  P r in g l e  n o w  a 
ch a p la in  In F rance,  w h o  r e s ig n e d ,  arid 
n e ig h b o r in g  ch a r g e s  In th e  d is tr ic t ;  
Rev. E. H. Log!i- r e s ig n e d  on a c e e p t -  
nce o f  a posit ion  under th e  M il itary  
.Service Act. ,
S u p p lem en t in g  la s t  w e e k ’s g eo g ra p h y  
lea l record for nine m o n th s .  D u n ’s R e ­
v iew -  p r e se n ts  the C an ad ian  fa i lu r e s  
t o t  th e  th ird  quarter o f  1917, c lass if ied  
a c c o r d in g  to  occupation . T h e se  sh o w  
but, 228 com m ercia l in s o lv e n c ie s ,  ln -  
o lv ln g  $3,404,188,' a g a i n s t  311 in th e  
c o r r esp o n d in g  period o f  1916 fo r  $4.- 
812,500 and 600 In 1915, w h en  th e  l i a ­
b i l i t ie s  w e r e  $6,991,917. In 1914, th ere  
w e r e  no le s s  than 724 d e fa u l t s ,  th o u g h  
th e  in d eb ted n ess  o f  th e s e  did n o t  reach  
$6,000,000. C om paring  w ith  la s t  year,  
fe w e r  r e v e r se s  appear in m a n u f a c tu r ­
in g ,  tr a d in g  and o th e r  co m m erc ia l
for D istr ic t  18, h a s  fixed th e  in crea se  In 
p a y  d u e  to  th e  Increased  cost o f  l i v in g  
at 20 c e n ts  per day ’ Irresp ective  o f  
w a g e s  rece ived .  T h is  Is In a ddit ion  to  
th e  p e r c e n ta g e  Increase  arra n g ed  at 
th e  e lo se  o f  the coa l m in ers  s tr ik e .
y e a r s  r e n e w a b le  for  a fu r th er  term  o f  1.1917, W. H. A rm stro n g ,  fu e l  co n tr o l le r  
t w e n t y - o n e  y ea rs  a t  an  an nual ren ta l  
o f  $1 mi acre. N ot m ore .thufi 2,569 
a c r e s  w i l l  be lea sed  to  one applicant.
A p p lica t io n  fo r  a l e a s e  must be m ade  
by  th e  a p p l ica n t  in p erson  to  the A g e n t  
or B u b -A g en t  o f  th e  d is tr ict  in w h ich  
th e ,  r ig h t s  ap p lied  for  a re  s ituated .
In su r v e y e d  terr i to ry  the  land m u st  
be d escr ib ed  by se c t io n s ,  or legp l sub  
d iv i s io n s  o f  se c t io n s ,  and In unsvir 
v e y e d  terr i to ry  th e  tract  applied for  
s h a l l  h e  s l a k e d  ou t  by  th e  applicant  
h im se lf .
E a c h  a p p l ica t io n  m u s t  be actu m  
p a n ied  by  a f e e  o f  $5 w h ich  w ill  be r e ­
fu n d ed  If th e  r ig h t s  ap p lied  for ore  not 
a v a i la b le ,  but not  o th e r w is e  A roy a lty  
s h a l l  b e  pa id  o n  th e  m erch a n ta b le  o u t ­
put o f  t h e  m in e  a t  th e  ra te  o f  five c en ts  
p er  ton .
E n g l i s h  co n v ic t s  h a v e  m a d e  g o o d  ns  
so ld iers .  Over 7000 h a v e  “Joined up” 
u r ln g  th e  w ar, w h o  h a v e  d o n e  t im e  In 
p rison s ,  j a i l s  nnd reform  sch oo ls .  
A bout h a l f  are b e l ie v e d  to  h a v e  been  
l l le d .1, A m on g  th e  to ta l  n u m b e r  th ere  
i a  r e p r e se n ta t iv e  s p r in k l in g  o f  
h o n o r s —s p e c i a l  tnefition, th e  V ictor ia  
roes and the  D is t in g u is h e d  Conduct  
Medal. T h ree  rece ived  th e  V ic to r ia  
rose, tw e n t y  w e r e  m e n t io n ed  Iri d< 
wpatehes and tw e n ty - f iv e  r ece iv ed  the  
»lstIngulslied  C on d u ct  Medal.
D u r in g  1916 th e  N ew  Zealand Gov  
e m in en t  ex p en d ed  $12,571,201 on public, 
w o rk s  In th i s  D om in ion , o f  w h )ch  $5, 
865,5X4 w a s  ex p en d ed  on rail-way*, t - - -  
066,496 on w a g o n  roads, $1,214,454 on  
te leg ra p h  e x te n s io n ,  an d  $1,683,752 on  
public  b u ild in g s .  D u r in g  tl ia  sa m e  
t im e the  G ov ern m en t  co l le c ted  by  taxn
T h a 'p e r a o n  o p e r a t i n g  th e  m in e  sh a l l  I t lon  th e  su m  o f  $35,864,691. o f  w h ic h  
fu rn ish '  th e  A g e n t  w i t h  sw o rn  re tu rn s  I $1 7 ,1 4 0 , 8 6 8  ca m e  from c u s to m s  an d  ex  
a c c o u n t i n g  fo r  Ota fu l l  W ™ * " *  d u t ie s ,  $5.101.8H from  land  ta xm e r c h a n ta b le  c o a l  m in ed , and p ay  th e  -  * ’ ’ ' „ _ , „ , „ ,
r o y a l t y  th ereo n ,  i f  th e  co a l  m in in g  I $6.7«4,747 from  Income tax, and $ .  
r ig h t s  a re  not  b e in g  on erated ,  such  r e -  #50,268 fro m  d ea th  d u t ie s  
tu r n s  sh o u ld  be fu r n ish e d  a t  lea s t  on ce  |
** ^iT*'lease will Include the coal min 
Ing rights only. ^
F o r  fu l l  In fo rm a t io n  ap p lica t io n
Tlie p res ident o f  th e  repuhllf*. Dr  
W e n e e s lo  Bra*, h a s  sen t  a m e s s a g e  to
___  ______ ________  __ . t h e  c o n g r e s s  d e c la r in g  that It Is Im
sh o u ld  be  m a d e  to t h e  l^ c r e ta r y  o f  th e  U(Jfj avoid  n o t in g  a lrea d y  th e
D ep a r tm en t  o f  t h e  In ter ior ,  O tta w a .  fir | ,
t o  a n y  A g e n t  o r  (Sub-Agent o f  D o m in ­
ion Lands.
W. W. OOBY,
D e p u ty  M in is ter  o f  th e  In ter ior .  
N. B.— U n a u th o r ized  p u b lica t io n  of]  
t h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  w i l l  not  be paid  for.]
ifii
Lf
PM T ry  Our Classified h;-1 
Columns. They Pay I
s t a t e  o f  w a r  w h ich  G erm an y  h a s  Irn 
posed on Brar.ll. - H e  propokes t h e  set*  
ure o f  a  G erm an w a r sh ip  n o w  In th  
port of B ahia .  T h e  p res id en t 's  m u  
s a g e  a n n o u n ced  th e  to rp ed o in g  o f  th  
•h ip ,  M acau. It sa id  th is  w a s  th e  
fo u rth  B r a s i l ia n  sh ip  th a t  h a d  b een  
su n k  and th a t  th e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  o f  
s i n k in g  had been a g g r a v a te d  by  
a rrest  o f  th e  to m m a n d e r  o f  th e
T h e  W est  Goa st L u m b erm en 's  As  
soc lu t lo n  Is In rece ip t  o f  a n  order  from  
G reat B rita in  for  8,000.000 feet  o f  fir 
lu m b er  fo r  a irp la n es ,  in a d d it io n  to  
orders  a lrea d y  rece iv ed  fro m  th e  
U n ited  S ta t e s  G o vern m en t fo r  3,000,000 
feet .  I ta ly  r e c e n t ly  p laced  w ith  the  
C alifo rn ia  L u m b er  C o m p a n y  an orde  
fo r  30.000,000 f e e t  fo r  th i s  p u rp ose .  1 
In said  to  be u n certa in  w h e t h e r  the  
C a lifo rn ia  con cern  cun m e e t  so  la r g e  a 
d em and and If It can  n o t  th e  W est  
o a st  L u m b erm en 's  A sso c ia t io n  w i l l  be 
a sk ed  to  fu rn ish  th e  m a ter ia l .
T o u ch in g  on  p r e se n t  f in a n c ia l  q u es­
t io n s ,  Mr. C a rv e l l  sa id  t h a t  up to  tw o  
y e a r s  a g o ” th e  r e v e n u e  o f  C an a d a  w a s  
r a is e d  p r in c ip a lly  fro m  c u s to m s  and  
in la n d  revenue. U n d er  th i s  . .p lan  the  
in i d  m o re  t h an t h e r ic h. “I 
t e l l  you,” h e  said , “t h a t  th i s  m u s t ’ 
c e a se .” ~
Taxing Incomes,
The- ta x a t io n  o f  in co m es ,  sa id  Mr. 
C arvell ,  as b r o u g h t  d o w n - in  t h e ”Com­
m o n s ,  ; did n o t • g o  fa r  en o u g h ,  but he  
v o te d  fo r  it- b e c a u s e - i t  - w a a . / th e -a d o p ^  
t io n  o f  a  princip le .
“B u t  i t  w il l '  n o t  s to p  th e r e  w h i le  I 
h a v e -  a  Word to  sa y  in  th e  affairs, o f  
C anada,” h e  sa id ,  “but w i l l  in crease .”
"X a m  g o in g  through , th i s  ca m p a ig n  
a s  a Liberal,  a s  a  m an w h o  h a s  joindd  
w it h  h is  o p p o n en ts  fo r  a defin ite  t im e  
and fo r  a d e f in ite  p u rp ose ,” con tin u ed  
Mr., Carvell, , “l  w o u d  a th o u sa n d  tintes  
ra th er  have g o n e  to  th e  co u n tr y  w ith  
m y  o\yn  party ,  b u t  it w a s  riot to  be.”
Mr. C arve ll  sa id  co n scr ip t io n  w a s  the  
h a r d e s t  pil l h e  e v e r  s w a l lo w e d ,  but he  
w a s  forced b y  h is  co n sc ien ce  to  s w a l ­
l o w  it.
Mr. Pardee w a s  n o m in a ted  a t  a c o n ­
v e n t io n  th ree  y e a r s  a g o  as  a  fo l lo w er  
o f  Sir W ilfr id  L aurier ,  but h e  Insisted  
on  today's convenSfbn so  th a t  he  could  




L L  kinds of D R E SSE D  and F IN IS H E D  
L U M B E R , S H IN G L E S, L A T H  and 
_  M O U L D IN G S , Roofing Paper; Build-
H  ing Paper and Tar Paper, Beaver Board and 
= —-Wall-Board.---------------------  _ ___
l - A '
S ’ ’ . Shipment of 16 inchJbone-dry Slabs <P,4. =
EE— on hand. Per cord -  - - =§r
jgj A LSO  D R Y  F IR  C O R D  W O O D  fg
1  Dramheller Furnace and Stove 1
m Coal Holds Fire, Produces Strong 
1  Heat and Minimum Ashes • • • •
LARGEST WEIGHING SCALE IN 
THE CITY
PHONE 172 COR. 8th &; ELLISON =
Those in First Class Under Mili-1 
tary Service Act Are 
Placed in. Grades.
Ottawa, Oct. 2~.-—Only th o se  m en  I 
fou n d  p h y s ic a l ly  fit for  co m b a ta n t  s e r ­
v ice  o v ersea s  by  th^ m ed ica l boards  
w il l  b e  in c lu d ed  in th e  first q u otas  | 
ca lled  to th e  co lo r s  under th e  M ilitary
l in es ,  and on ly  in m a n u f a c tu r in g  w a s  I S e r v ic e  Act. A ll  such  m en  are  now be-
th e  a m o u n t  larger.
D u r in g  th e  p a s t  m on th  se v era l  
c h a n g e s  h a v e  been m a d e  In th e  post  
offices o f  th e  province. N e w  offices at 
Beaford and H utton  M ills  h a v e  been  
opened, the  form er b e in g  se r v e d  from  
V a n co u v er  v ia  th e  U n io n  Blearnshlp  
C om pany on W ed n esd a y  and Baturdfiy, 
w h ile  m all m utter fo r  H u tto n  Mills  
w ill  he carried by t h e  E d m o n to n  and  
P rince  G ecorge  B a l lw a y ,  th ree  l im e s  
per w e e k  eitch w ay. T h e  old office a t  
Shaw  Cove has b een  re -o p en ed  and  
mall w i l l  be sent by  th e  U n io n  Blearn-  
sliip L ine on Saturdays , fhinjmlt D i k e  
w ill  a lso  be opened a g a in  und w i l l  bo 
served from  N akusp nnd by th e  R ob son  
nnd A rrow head  R a i lw a y ,  th ree  d ays  
per w eek .
Ing  placed by  th e  e x a m in e r s  In C ate -]  
g o r y  A.
Men not in f la w le s s  p h y s ica l  c o n ­
d it ion  are b e in g  c la s se d  as  to  their  fit­
n e s s  for w a r  se r v ic e  In n o n -co m b a ta n t  | 
units,  e ither  in C anada or o v ersea s  a c ­
co rd in g  to th e  sh a p e  th e y  are  In. Such  
m en  may ho c a l led  up la ter  and r e ­
exam ined or th e y  m a y  be called for  
n o n -co m b a ta n t  s e r v ic e s .  The Im m edi­
a te  need, o f  co u rse ,  Is for men fit for  
a c t iv e  service,
E xp er ien ce  s h o w s  th a t  th e  p h y s ica l  
condit ion o f  m e n  v a r ie s  g rea t ly ;  th a t  
Is. a  mail m a y  Im prove g r ea t ly  In a fe w  
w e e k s  or m o n th s .  m i n e  o f  th o s e  
p a ssed  ns  fit b y  th e  m edica l boards | 
recently  had b een  rejected  by tlie  doc. 
to r s  w hen  t h e y  had applied fjir e n l i s t ­
m ent In th e  v o lu n t e e r  forces.
^ ’b ^  O ptical for Members to 
1 Trained m Use of Arms,
C o n feren ces  b e tw e e n  t l ie  food f‘oit- 
t ro l le r s  o f  C an ad a  nnd t h e  U nited  
S ta te s  h a v e  d ev e lo p ed  a  p r o g r a m m e  for  
In crea s in g  tl ie  fish food p ro d u c ts  on 
th e  Pacific  Coast. J. M addox o f  T «-  
comn h a s  been a p p o in ted  A m erican  
r e p r e se n ta t iv e  on th e  co n st ,  nnd John  
P. B a b c o e k i  tt»*.!at*iW! ■ p r o v in c ia l  co m ­
m iss io n er  o f  f isheries ,  h a s  been a p ­
p o in ted  g e n e r a l  a d v iso r  to  th e  c o m m it ­
tee  on fish by  C o n tro lle r  H a n n a .  Mr. 
M addox, a f ter  a c o n fe r e n c e  at O ttaw a,  
la n ow  on hla w a y  to  th e  co a s t  to  c o n ­
fer  w ith  Mr. B ab cock . M e e t in g *  w i l l  
be held In B rit ish  C o lu m b ia  and W a sh  
Ington m a t e  for  c o n fe r e n c e *  w i th  the  
fteh handler*  cjf th e  I>«*P B®* F i s h e r ­
m e n ’* U nion, A r r a n g e m e n t*  a re  b e in g  
m ad s to rb n -o rd in a te  a s y s t e m  for  
g rea ter  p rod u ction  on in te r n a t io n a l  
line*. ............
L ieut.-C ol .  l i ,  IX Hulrne, O. C. C2nd 
B a tta l lo p .  C. E. F„ Is n o w  In V a n c o u ­
ver. and h a s  com pleted  a r r a n g e m e n t s
by
for
ta l ion .  The fund 1* to  be d lahursed  for  
tlie  benefit o f  any  s ick  or w ou n d ed  
m em b ers  o f  the 62nd or fo r  t l i e (ire l ie f  
of a n y  o f  th e  soldiers' molliern, w iv e s  
or w id o w s  nnd th e ir  ch ild ren  w h o  m ay  
he In n eed y  c lrcum atancca. IThe tru s -  
t,*.fc» are  Lieut,-Col. C. A. W orsn op ,  
H.c>.. Capt. John A. M acdonald . M.D., 
eth Itegt.  D. C. ", B  . and Mr. W. F.  
BnUhury. They w i l l  he p lea sed  to  r e ­
ce iv e  applica tions  by m ail  and w i l l  
ta k e  im m ed iate  s t e p s  to  d ea l  w ith  
d a l m s  o f  applicant". ' ,
SINN FEINERS ARE
READY FOR WAR I
Be
C h e w i n g
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
I t  is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.




Dublin, Oct. 27.— T h e  Binn Felrter I 
con feren ce  at It* s e s s io n  last n ight da- | 
elded that th e  m em b ers  o f  th e  o r g a n ­
ization  should  he tra in ed  In the  u se  o f  I 
arm s, nit h o u g h  th is  w i l l  not he co m - | 
pulsory, T h e  c o n fe r e n c e  prom ised  that  
th e  p ro v is io n a l  g o v e r n m e n t  o f  lre lnnd  
should  he  e s ta b l i s h e d  w ith o u t  de lay .  | 
It adopted »  p ro v is io n a l  co n s t i tu t io n  
a im ed  at s e c u r in g  th e  In tern ation a l  
recogn it ion  o f  Ire lan d  a s  an (ndepend- I 





T h e advisory  c o u n c i l  for scientif ic  
and Industr ia l  resea rch  h a s  ap p o in ted  U a l l i n g  o f  a  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  a ssem b ly
tw o  a s s o c ia te  co m m ittees ,  o n e  on m in  
Ing and n ie la l lu rg y  and th e  o th er  on  
ch em is try .  R. 11 .Htewart o f  V a n c o u ­
ver, W. F le e t  K ob ertsop  o f  V ictor ia ,  
and K. H, H am ilton  o f  T ra il ,  R <* , John  
T. K tlr l lng  o f  E d m o n to n , and « .  K. B. 
W h ite s id e  o f  C olem an, a re  alt m em -
T h e c o n fe r e n c e  w a s  orderly . T he  
sp eech es  w e r e  de l ivered  p artly  In th e ]  
Irish la n g u a g e .
I»r V a l e r a  I * r n s t d r » t .
At today's  se s s io n ,  Brof, E dw ard  I.H'| 
Valera, m em b e r  o f  p a r l ia m en t  for  E ast  
Clare, w h o  w a s  referred  lo  In th e  j
her* o f  th e  co m m ittee  on m in in g ,  w h i le  H o u se  o f  C o m m o n *  r e c e n t ly  ns h a v in g
Dr, F ra n k  IX" Adam*, McGill U n iv e r ­
s i ty .  I* chairm an. D r. M. A. B a rk er  
and Dr. F . J. R ichard. W in n ip e g ;  Dr. 
t> M cIntosh , V ancouver;  Dr. H. D. Me- 
Laurln. Saskatoon, a n d  Dr. A. F . I,  
L ehm ann. Edm onton; are  m em b ers  o f  
th e  c o m m ittee  on c h e m is tr y ,  o f  w h ic h  
Dr B F. Ituttan. MrOtll U n iv e r s i ty ,  la 
chairm an.
been In c it in g  reb e ll io n  In Ireland, w a s  
e lected  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  c o n fe r e n c e  ] 
a fter  Count TTunkett and A rthur G r i f ­
fith, w ho  a l s o  w e r e  n o m in ated ,  had  
w ith d raw n . In a n n o u n c in g  that Brof.  
Da V alera  h ad  been  e lec ted ,  u n a n im o u s ­
ly, Mr. Griffith sald""the Hlnn F e tn e r s  ] 
now hnd at l l ie lr  h ead  a s ta te sm a n  a* I 
w ell  as a soldier.
r. r.Mimco. or cMAOiara
SSSII.TSS, CAM.
I
t h e  VERNON NEW S; VERNON, JB.C Three;
Warmth in These Over­
coats and Sweaters
a n d  b e t t e r  v a l u e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y .
|  D isplay-of New D ress] “  fttchen  U tensils_
STIRRING ADDRESSES
BY “RALPH CONNOR”
Major the Rev. C. W. Gordon 
Tells of Canada’s Dt t̂y 
in the War.
MEN’S OVERCOATS $ 1 7 .5 0 , $ 2 2 .5 0  
AND $ 2 5 .0 0
M en’s W inter O vercoats in belted, Chesterfield and 
ulsterette s ty le s; the -materials are superior quality 
of wool tw eeds, friezes and nap cloths. W e guar­
antee every coat a perfect fit. and best, wearing 
quality; pqlprs blue, grey an<j - ■
S  s S t .  Prices $17 .50 ,22 .50  & 25.00
§ Skirts for Women §
1  SPECIAL SHOWING OF DRESS SKIRTS S
H- The season’s sm artest styles in  tw eeds, serges, and i=
2  silks. H ere are skirts for business wear, skirts for --E
5  sport use, and" skirts for lounge wear at hom e _  =  
5  D onegal tw eeds smartly tailored with side pockets =  
.=  and separate belt. t{> ^ J f l . 5 0  f
BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS $ 5 .0 0 , s
$ 7 .5 0  AND $ 1 0 .0 0  s
We_are_shqwing a_ large range of B oys’ Overcoats. E 
Every garm ent is m ade of b e s t ' quality 'wbol ma-. S  
terials, right up to  the m inute in smart styles ior_r_E 
a lle g e s ;  excellent workm anship, good  linings in “  
many nobby patterns and  priced much below' pres-
E  - Price.
E Of N avy 'and Black serges, good quality w ith  side E 
E  pleats or pockets; full back - • =
I  Xif’S : . . . ................$4.95 to $12.00 |
E  Skirt of taffeta silk and satin prettily m ade on the' =  
-E latest lines.
-E - -I-rice-.-.-,-.-. $9.50 to $15.00 I
_ CRETONNES
.for shopping and  
knitting bags. W e  
have an - excellent 
range of patterns to  
offer you  in a m ost 
serviceable quality 
at per yard.........4 5 $
M ARQUISETTBS
in  colors o f Cream,:
. W hite, and Arab, ~ .
. that m ake up into very dainty curtains w ith a mer­
cerized fin ish -th a t g ives them  a nice appearance. 
W idth 36 inches. W orth  per yard 45c. O C p
Special, per yard---- . —  . . - —  • • • . . . . .  • V y l '
EXTRA QUALITY JAP S1LKWATSTS
ent values. 
Prices, each. $5.00, $7.50 _& $10.00 |
E  Made ori the new  plain tailored Style; collar con- =
E _vertible, and-trim m ed large pearl _ _ _  :  $4.95 I
SWEATERS FOR THE COLD WEATHER
Men’s Sweaters in all w eights-and  colors, and dif-
. . . . . . $ 2 . 0 0  t o  $ 1 0 . 0 0ferent style necks. Prices, each
BOYS’ SWEATERS AND JERSEYS
in sweater coats, plain and” belted styles, and pull E BRUSHED 
over. All _sizes^
E buttons. Special at.
|  * DAINTY WAISTS AT $ 1 .4 9  |
E N ew  smart styles, large or small collars, trimmed E 
lace and embroidered or tucked fronts. d»*l 4 ( |  —
E A ll sizes a t ........................... ..................................E
E A  good selection of Sheer, Georgette Crepe, Grepe- E 
E — de-chene_and Silk in all 
E them ew est co lo rs.... . . ' .
, AXMINSTER RUGS .
T his m akes a splendid w earing rug, has-a deep wbol’1 
■ pile, in  oriental or floral patterns; • QC
E _:size_2Tx54. _ Very S p ecia l--------. > - ~ - - * •
DINNER SET
V a n co u v er ,  Oct. 27.—M ajor  t h e  Rev.i  
C. W . Gordon, so ld ier  a n d  a u th o r ,  a d ­
d ressed  m o re  th a n  600 m e m b e r s  Of th e  
V a n co u v er  C an ad ian  Cluh a t  th e  H o te l  
V a n c o u v e r ,  H e  em p h as ized  C an a d a ’s 
d u ty  in  t h e  fu r t h e r a n c e  o f  t h e  -wax and  
•his t h r i l l in g  t a l k  -was a m a n ly ,  t r u th ­
fu l '  —a n d  “ h e a r t - r e a c h in g  tl lscussiocT  
c a r r y in g  h i s  h e a r e r s  to  f l ig h t s  o f  
/p atr io tic  e n th u s ia s m  “and ferv o r .  -  - 
“In th e  n ex t ,  f e w  months.-  -whatever  
a l s e  , w e-  d o , . C an ad ian s,  w h a t e v e r  our : 
(Sacrifices, m u s t  he, C anada m u s t - n o t  
show ' s i g n s  o f  g r o w in g  wealc. N o th in g  
w o u ld  so  h e a r te n  th e  e n em y  t h e r e  in 
-their deep  d u g o u ts ,  w h ere ,  t h e y  -wait, 
fo r  our ad v a n ce ,  _lik-e th e  n e w s  which,  
w o u ld  sp r e a d  l ik e  a  p rair ie  - fire, th a t  
C an ad ian s,  a f t e r  th e ir  . .glorious sta r t ,  
h a d  s h o t  their- b o lt  a n d  w e r e  in c l in e d
t.rv mill- out. . . ■ ■1 r *_
— Gentlemeiij—th a t—-thing—m u s t—-never 
be. O u r  (efforts m u s t '  com e to  a  h e a d  
a t  th e  sp ea r-p o in t .  The h a f t  m u s t  be 
th e r e  a lso ,  b u t  o f  w h a t'  use  i s  t h e  haft'  
i f  t h e  sp e a r -p o in t  i s  brok'en—-the l ine  
i s  g r o w in g  th in  and e v e r y  a d v a n ce  
c o s t s  us  more" men.' “A t  f irs t  w e  had  
t o  p u t  our m e n ’s  f lesh a g a in s t ,  th e  g u n s  
o f - th e  en em y ,  b u t  w e  do t h a t  n o  m ore.  
T a k e  fo r  i n s t a n c e  ‘our o w n  b a tta l io n .3 
O n .t h a t  m em o ra b le  R e g in a  T ren ch  oc-  
easiom,;504 o f  u s  w ent-  over  t h e  -top—  
ffiff't’a t  r o l l  ((refepoiifled.
A n o th er  in s t a n c e  w a s  w h ere  ’ j&tHniegr 
w e r e  s e n t  up to  h o ld  t h e  l i n e  w h ic h  
should  h a v e  b een  h e ld  by a b a t ta l io n  
o f  1100 m en r-— T h is  is  o ccu r in g .  too  
o ften  on th e  C anadian  front .  I s  i t  -with 
your  a p p ro v a l? ’’
•Cries o f  “N o ” resp on d ed  fr o m  all  
p a rts  o f  th e  h a ll .  • ' -
.Must Keep Line Strong.
“I don't b e l i e v e  th a t  C an a d ia n s  w h o  
-ha-v-e—gw-en—Bo­
t h  A w e i g h t - o f  w a r  m u s t  _ r e s t P n  t h e . : 
B r i t i s h  U m p ire ,  a n d ’ u n d e r  i t  t h e  Em-, 
p ir e  w i l l  h o t  s t a g g e r ,  b u t  w i l l  p u t  h e r  ; 
f e e t  t o w s  very-  c a r e fu l ly , ’’- . - - 
M a jo r  M a lco lm  B e lb -I r v ia g ,  11. B. O ., ; 
th  e 'brill Lant y o u n g  officer, o f  'f ile  l t o y a l  • 
"Flying -Corps "vv'ha h a s  b een  b a ttered  
and -sm ashed  p h y s i c a l l y  in  a c t io n s ,  w a s  
.another g u e s t  of  h o n o r  .and w a s  g i v e n  
a  tr e m e n d o u s  o v a t io n .  H i s  (p resen ce ,  , 
it  w a s  sa id ,  w,as a  t r ib u te  to . s u r g ic a l  
s c i e n c e  an d  a  p h y s i c a l  (evidence o f  t h e  
f ig h t in g  s p i r i t  in  h o s p i t a l— tlie  'sa m e  
a s  e v id e n c e d  in  t h e  field o f  action .  
M ajor B e l l -J r v in g  h a s  a p ie c e  o f  h i s  
sh in  • g r a f t  ed -in to -h iB  - s k u l l .— r—----- —,
-ITALIANS FORCED BACK 
ON B AINSIZ^K PLATEAJJ
Germans Make Strong Offensive 
and Claim Capture of 30,000 
Prisoners.
R o m e, "Oct. 27.— E v a c u a t io n  b y  I t a l ­
ia n  tr b o p s  o f  B p n s i z z a ; P la te a u  w a s  
off ic ia lly  “an n ou n ced  t o d a i v  T h e  p r e s s ­
ure o f  th e  A u stro -G er in a n  d r iv e  in t h a t
sec to r  forcer! t b e . mov.e. F r o m  M ount-
M a g g io r e  w e s t  t o  A u z z a  w e  h a v e  w i t h ­
d ra w n  o u r  troops, e v a c u a t i n g  t h e  B a i n -  
s izza  P la te a u ,”- th e  s t a t e m e n t  said..
Season lit Had for Extended German
i " i _ - Campaign, _ ■ ■
.L o n d o n ,  , Oct: 26.— G e r m a n y ’s o f ten -  '
s i v e  a g a in s t .  I t a ly  lo o k s  s e r io u s  a t  the.  
s ta r t— b u t th e  s e a s o n  is  bad fo r  su c h  a  
ca m p a ig n .  I t a ly  i s  w e l l  m u n i t io n e d  
and- a m p l y  p r o v id e d  w i t h  troop s ,  an d  
o b se r v e r s  a re  u n ited  in  coipp^ete y o n -  ^  
fideiyoe in .hep,;i^lfil|Jijf^4 o-/weathe».v3v h a t -  '  a 
'ek’er sth rm  th e  G erm a n s  m a y  . raise .
- T h is  v i e w  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  in v a r io u s  . 
q u a rters  h e r e  to d a y .  W h a t  in te r e s te d  
o ffen s iv e  w a s  regarded' a s  fu r th e r  e v i -  .. 
dence- o f  A ustr ia 's ,  m i l i t a r y  im p o ten ce .  -  
I t  i s  G erm a n y  w h ic h  i s  w a g i n g  t h e  
I t a l ia n  drive. -G erm a n  tro o p s ,-G erm a n  
officers, G erm an m u n i t io n s  and G erm an  
w a r  p la n e s  .are i m io n t r o l .  - , ‘ I
E a s t  o f  G orlz ia  an d  on t h e  C arso , th e
*1
$4.95 to $10.00 |
,90c to $2.50 1Prices very reasonab le/. .
-See our stock of M en’s Socks-^all-m akes.
/MEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR
in all the popular m akes— Stansfield’s, Penm an’s, 
Watson’s. Turnbull’s and E nglish makes — all 
' weights: E a st  year’s prices^- 
Combinations . . . . . . . . . . .
"Shirts and .D raw ers., .
MEN’S WINTER  
CAPS
AVe have a large as-
sortm ent ■- —to..—choose
■front, in M en’s Caps. 
They com e in all the  
new c o l o r  effects. 
“Eastern” make, all 
styles. Prices
$1.00 to 2.50
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 7 .5 0  
____.7 5 $  to $ 3 .7 5
WOOL SWEATERS SPECIALLY = 
PRICED AT $ 6 .9 5  =
=  A few  on ly  le ft at this price; good quality in rose,
E apricot - and saxe, w ith w hite . collars, cuffs and s  • 
E belts. . $ £  Q C  E
E ^ R e g u l a r  '$ 9 . 5 0  f o r r V t r w .  —  ^  J  ;  -
=  Children’s Sweaters for little  tots 2 to  6 years in  .§• 
E - “-coral, navy and s‘axe -collar; b.uttons __ s
E to neck and belt. ; ....... 4 9  i
S  ’ Special. . . .  ........... .................................• • - *r * •  , E
H a r/mpTeteWtnck AFLaMies’ and Children’s w oolen f |  
=  T ogues and -Caps im  brushed - “  " E~
1 _ ir S o ? ; 1. - - / ............. 65c to  $ i.5 o  |
E Eiderdown Kimonas— Just the garmen/Lfor .present E 
E - _ wear4_ warm  and cosy, in plain and floral p at- ^  
E terns-;-trimme-d-with O A A  =
E _ quality satin, and. girdle *P3 *DU 1 0  ^
E Silk Padded Kimonas made of good quality Jap ^
E silk, colors of navy, saxe, or .— _ _  ( £  CQ E
E  cardinal. PriceTTT. ^  E
S  Kim onas made of a good soft flannelette, floral pat- s  
E .terns with elastic at w aist and E
E- trimmed satin. - — ----- -— ---- $ 3 ' 5 0  E
s  A ll sizes and colors at - • u j  * • / s
of 45 p ieces; made of E nglish  semi-porcelain in a 
■medium w eight choice of tw o beautiful ■. 
border designs. .. 4J1-1 O K
45 pieces f o r . . .  .1 ............................................... V 1 1 , w
One pint size Fancy Jugs, w orth 35c. - -
One price ___ ----------------- . . . .  .............. .. 2 0 ^
Tea Spoons— 6 for------..., L. . .  - - - . - - ..1 5 ^ .,
D essert Spoons— 6 fo r—  . -  - .  ---------- • - 2 5 ^
. Table Spoons— 5 for. . . . . . .  , . - . . , —  - - — - • * - 2 5 $
Poultrv__Garvers in a handsom e c a se ; worth -$4.50.
. H alf Price . . . . : . .  . .  - - - - > . .$ 2 .2 t»
L ong H andle Shovels— W orth 25c. •
“  Special" '"./h /rT/ . s ^ r . . r. . . . . .  r .-. - • : - l5<?-
Short H andle Shovels-—AA orth 15c.
Special . .  .^,........... .. ..............1 0 <*
Steel Pokers— Special . . . . . . . .  . . . .................. .. . .XO^
T oastin g . Forks— W orth 15c... Special . . . . . . . .  8 ^
W itch B oot D estroyer— Chemical chim ney cleaner; * 
is non-explosive and in using-causes no smell, o r ....
- dust. Special, 2 packets - f o r - . - ............. -  „ _ , 2 5 ^ —
Zebra Paste "Enamel Stove Polish, no dust, no hard_
..work,- H alf Price, per tin ----- -------- -------..., .-,.5^ ~
Enam el Candlesticks— Special . , . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .1 0 ^
" H andy~dottoh D usters ior furnitureTsaves the dust 
from .flying. W orth  25c. Sp^ciak. . . , , . . .  . .4 5 ^  
Smart set of G table mats, worth 85c. . ... ■ ■ . - -
Special' A-------- .-------- ., .......... •'------. . . . . . . . . 6 5 ^
Handy Sink Brushes— Each . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . 1 0 ^
-si.tuaa^on -i s u a c h a n g e f l .
Varnish Stains to  stain and varnish in one appli­
cation in dark oalc, light.-pak, early English, ma­
hogany, and electric green. *
Special, per tin-. . . . . ....... . ............................. ..
Extra Good Purchases and a Big Remnant Day Friday
PLAID ZEPHYRS AT^29^ YARD
A cloth which w e can thoroughly re­
commend,. in all the new coloring  
plaids; every piece is of fast w ashing  
dye and the price is lower than usual. 
•YVidth 32 jn. ‘ •
VELVETEENS AT 85<  ̂ YARD
The best are Louis and w e have them  
in about 20 new shades rich as a silk 
velvet at a quarter the price, 
ter value can be shown you.
No bet-
SCOTCH WINCEY AT 5 0 ^  YARD
These cloths are the famous 'Clydes­
dale W inceys, are warm and perfect 
washers. N o increase in prices. _A 
selective range of stripes, also plain 
Cream, Pink and Sky f i f l r
at, per yUird. .  ...................................... .WWV '
BRITISH TWEEDS AT 9 5 ^  YARD
Here'are the best values offered today,
such'a  
Greys,
LINEN AT 20<£ ,AND 2 5 ^
Soft Irish linen H andkerchiefs w ith  
/hem stitched borders.
Per dozen . . . . . . . $ 2 . 2 5  and' $ 2 . 7 5
CREPE DE CHENE AT 35^
H uge assortm ent of these dainty Silk 
I-landkerchiefs in plain colors; floral 
and embroidered corners.
6 for........... .......................................... $ 1 .9 5
and
RIBBONS AT 3 5 ^  AND 50<
i
Choice Floral R ibbons in hew designs, 
just the kind for fancy work and Xmas 
novelties. The w idths are three and 
live inches wide. ^
FALL SERGES AT $ 1 .4 5  YARD
Colors of Cocoa Brown, Bottle Green, 
French' Blue and Indigo. Beautiful 
all wool materials special for suitings. 
The width is 44 ins.
in hard wearing Tw eeds 
range as-- Greens, Browns,
Fawns, etc. These winter fabrics are 
much in demand today.
1:1 ins. -
The width is
COMFORTERS AT $ 1 .6 9  AND 
$ 2 .6 9  EACH
'pure down filled sateen covers in Kbse, 
Green and Saxe. There are just the 
two “sizes, for pram and crib .' For 
warmth you cannot beat- them.
SILK AT 2 0 $
4
N eat and cute are, these little Jap 
H andkerchiefs ’ w ith colored pictures 
on the corners. . , /
,6 fo r ............................................. .. • • . $ 1*0 0
COMFORTERS AT $ 6 .1 5
Large bed size in a purified down 
quilt, all neat colors in Greeps, Rose,. 
Blues and Gold. T hese lire actually 
worth $8.50 today. . C
PIECE ENDS
Tovyelings,' ’Flannelettes, Prints, 
Cottons, Ginghams, Damask- 
Tea Cloths, etc. These .are all 
fresh materials from this sea­
son’s selling, to be sold at Spe­
cial R E M N A N T  Prices.
Phone Your Grocery Order Combination Special
NOS. IV3 AND 44
a ]bn. 3-1. H. Oo. No. c 'f f f l......... $1.20
a Urn. U . \ t .  Go, Co IT o n ....................  1 .2 0
1 tin Van Houten'fi Co co n ..................80
FOR OVERSEAS 
PARCELS
Christie's Plum  Puddings----
1 11>. b ow ls.................. 4 5 $
3 II). bow ls......... ......... 8 5 $
3 11). bow ls.............. $ 1 . 2 5
Christie’s Soda B iscu its—
2 lb. cartons..............4 5 $
3 lb. cartons..............6 0 $
Graham W afers in tins—
,1 lb ..................... .............. 3 5 $
2 I I ) . . . . .......................6 5 $
Reception W afers—
Salted, t i n ........
Em press M incemeat- 
4 lb. tins. . . . . . . . .
Dromedary Dates—
Packet .....................
Sultan Brand F ig s—  
...Backet , ..................
Seal of Quality Flour—-But 










Frotih Bhtpiuente each •week— Sm oked Kipper*!, B lo a t­
ers aud Black God... lovetii. prices.
RUBBER
FO O T W E A R
IMPORTANT!
bjallcecl' by o th er  C an ad ian s cvviio .h a v e  
riot g iv e n  as/ much-sas" th e y  o u g h t .  We  
m u s t  m a r s h a l  ’a n d  a s s e m b le  o u r  a v a i l ­
ab le  f ig h t in g  fo r c e s  an d  k e e p  t h e  Cana­
d ian  l in e  s tea d y ,  n o t  . 'w eakened  w ith  
g r e a t -  g a p s .  - -
‘-1 don’t care  a  tuppenyVha’p e n n y  fo r  
your  p o l i t ic s  o n e  .w ay or a n o th er .  Tip- 
day. th e r e  is o n ly  one .politics f o r  Can­
ada, and th a t  i s  t h a t  C a n a d ia n s  m u st  
f o r g e t  th e  t h i n g s  th a t  d iv i d e - u s — and 
h o w  p i t i f u l ly  s m a l l  th e y  are . W h at  
ab o u t  our poor  la d s  s t a n d in g  o u t  th ere  
in th e  rain, w e a r i n g  th e ir  h e a r ts ,  and  
n e r v e s  raw-—do y ou  th in k  t h e y  care  
a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  p o l i t i c s  in  .Canada?
A fte r  th e  w a r  i s  w on . g o  b a c k  to  that!
(sort .of t h i n g  i f  y o u  w a n t  to — b u t  w i t h ­
ou t  un ion  a m o n g  our -people h o w  shall  
w e  w in ?  .
“I  ca n n o t  s ee  w h y  100,000 m en  are  
ca lled  to  t a k e  .up arm s a s  t h e y  are  
b e in g  ca lled ,  w h i l e  a n o th er  100,000 who' 
ca n n o t  e n l i s t  perhaps,, a n d  rem a in  a t : 
hom e, are  u n o r g a n iz e d  t o  h e lp  w in  the.  
war,- -Of -course w e  n e e d -n o t  t a l k  about  
th e  w o m e n — for,- t h a n k  God, w e  have  
l-disoovered—t h e - n o b l e s t c i t i z e n s - a m o n g ,  
u ^ t- t l ie  w o m e n .  T he G o v e r n m e n t  m ust  
o rg a n ize  t h e  w h o le  r e s o u r c e s ..o f —Can­
ada, p ublic  and - private- fo r  ■ t h e  pur-. 
p o e s s  of w ar.—-Only so  w i l l  C anada b e .  
d o in g  h e r  f u l l  duty .
K« Peace at Germany’s Price.
‘/A fter  th r e e  y e a r s  of f ig h t in g ,  w ith  
our so u ls  sea rch ed  bare--by th e  fires o f  
w a r ,  w e  s e e  c lea r er  th a n  e v e r  w h a t  the- 
c a u s e s  a re  w e  a re  f i g h t in g  for ,  and  
w h o  w i l l  s a y  t h a t  t h o s e -c a u s e s  are n ot  
n o w  -more d ear  th a n  ever. Of c o u r s e r  
we^ w o u ld  / a l l  l ik e  p eace—-the  men a t  
th e .  f r o n t  w o u ld  l ik e  i t  f a r  m o re  than  
you. T h ey  k n o w  w h a t  p e a c e ’ m ean s  
m o re  . th a n  y ou  do u n le s s  y o u  ha v e  
p a ss e d - th ro u g h - so m e “oT w l i r ’s - horrorS! 
T h e ir  h e a r t s  a re  co n t in u a l ly  p u l l in g  
th e m  b a ck  a erb ss  th e  sea . B u t — if you  
cou ld  l?o th r o u g h  th o s e ,  f r o n t  l in e  
tr e n c h e s  th i s  a f tern o o n  and p u t  lt.UR  
to  th e  b o y s  w h e th e r  or n o t  th e y  w ould  
a ccep t  peace , as  G erm a n y  offers i t . . 
th e y  w o u ld  reply , w i th  b u t  on e  c o n ­
tem p tu o u s  w o r d  o f  r e fu sa l .
“A fte r  f iv e  m on th s '  ex p er ie n c e  in the  
U n ited  . .S tates ,  I find th e r e  a re  s t i l l  
thosje th ere  ta]kirtg  a b o u t  p ea ce— but  
w a i t  u n ti l  th e  c a su a l t ie s  co m m en ce  to  
be recorded and th e  fire b e g in s  burn/* 
injf a w a y  deep dow n in to  th e  heart  yf,  
th e  n a t io n  as  It h as  in ours— and  
A m erica  w i l l  then  e m e r g e  united as  
w e  are for  v ic to ry  a t  arm s, and a ll  
p ea ce  ti \lk w i l l  end.
Why Peace Impossible.
“T here  are  t w o  rea so n s  w h y  there  
can n ot  be  p ea ce  as  co n d it io n ?  stand. 
T h e  first is th a t  G erm any w i l l  -not g iv e  
up her dream  of  w o r ld -em p ire ,  and  
c o n se q u e n t ly  th ere  ca n n o t  be p eace  u n ­
t i l  th a t  dream  Is sh a t tered  and over. 
T h e o th er  rea so n  Is t h a t  B r ita in  c a n ­
n o t  accep t  w h a t  G erm an y  offers  In th a t  
w ord peace. All th a t  G erm a n y  desires  
is u 's p a c e  o f  t im e, a re sp i te ,  th  w hich  
to prepare fo r  an oth er  w a r .  I have in 
m y  p o ss e s s io n  a le t ter  fro m  a  German  
official, Ur. Kattene.au, w h o  mobilized  
th e  Germun Industr ies  ,for  w ar ,  ■ s ta t in g  
t h a t '  the  w a r  com m enced  about one 
year  to o  soon to suit Germ any, and  
that, the  d ay  a f ter  p ea ce  Is declared  
p rep a ra t io n s  must be com m enced  ,tn 
G en m u jy  for  an oth er  w ar. The le t ter  
sh o w s  that th ere  Is a w ell-d efin ed  p ro­
g ra m m e of w liat the  G erm a n s  must do 
the  d a y  a f t e r  peace  Is c lec lared .- •
"We w o u ld  rather  fight It out now  
w h ile  f ig h t in g  Is good, and a lthough  
w e have had In the  past so m e  hard and 
terr ib le  d a y s  of orls ls  in t l i l s jw n r ,  we  
are at a  sp o t  n o w — tile most cYHlcal of 
all our cr i t ica l  days.
ISinitrrn Front Hunger Point.
"As re g a r d s  the w e s te r n  f fo n t ,  It ap­
pears that e v e r y th in g  t h e r e  Is g o in g  
finely, w ith  n ew  v ic to r ie s  every  day  
and rep orts  w h ich  m a k e  us glad every  
m orning .  An r eg a rd s  th e  eastern  
front,  w e  do not th in k  so  much about: 
It and are apt to  p a ss  ov er  it hurriedly.  
To my mind, h ow ev er ,  th e  eastern  
front holds In it a lm ost o v e r w h e lm in g  
j ioss lh l l l l  les  of d isa ster ,  and w e la Cu.a- 
udu must th in k  se r io u s ly  ahuul that. 
The w ar  Is not near ly  yet won-—and I 
w a u l t J  ruh that point Into you all. It
. ...-c /-i.............. tv
T en e n e m y  a ir p la n e s  w e r e  b r o u g h t  
dow n -or fo rced  to  la n d ,  b y  I ta l ia n  a v i ­
a to rs  y e s te r d a y .
British Artillery Busy/
R e u te r ’s c o rresp o n d en t  a t  I ta l ia n  
h ea d q u a rters ,  - t e l e g r a p h in g  T h u rsd a y .  - 
s ta ted  t h e  w e a t h e r  h a s  broken  :and 
th ere  i s " m u d  .and s lu s h  ev ery w h ere .  
N e v e r th e le s s ,  ' th e  a r t i l l e r y  d u e l  is  e v e r  
in c r e a s in g  m  e x te n t  and is  b e g in n in g  
to  r e v e a l  th e  v a s t  - n a tu re  o f  th e  
A u s t r o - G e r m a n  m o v em en t ,  w h ic h  
s t r e tc h e s  f r o m  P le z z o  to  th e  'Carso.
T h e  secon d  and th ird '-a n n ie s  a re  o f ­
f e r in g  th e  m o s t  s tu b b orn ^  r e s i s ta n c e .  
T he I ta l ia n s ,  are. u s i n g  m a c h in e  g u n s  
to  t h e ir  u tm o st  a n  a n  en d ea v o r  to  s t e m  
th e  e n e m y  ad van ce .  B r i t i s h  a r t i l l e r y  
is p la y i n g  a g r e a t  p a r t  in  t h e  b a tt le .
To Encourage Austrians. 
W a sh in g to n ,  Oct. 26. — T he g r e a t  
A u stro -G er in a n  d r iv e  a g a in s t  The  ̂
"Italian fr o n t  n o w  in f u l l  s w i n g  w a s  
fu l ly  ex p ected  b y  Gen. Cadorna^_who  
has prepared  to  ■ m e e t  i t  for . .severa l , 
w e e k s  past .  -
I t a l ia n  h e a d q u a r te r s  r e c o g n iz e  in  
t ins,  g r e a t  e n em y  f o r c e  a  confirm ation  
of t h e  rep o rts  t h a t  have" b een  l e a k i n g ' -  
out fr o m  Germany- an d  A u s tr ia  o f  th d  ^  
c o n c lu s io n  reach ed  by  th e  G erm an  
general^ staff  th a t  th e  re a l  i s su e  o f  th e  
w a r  ip to  be fo u g h t  o u t  on  th e  I s o n z o
and T y r o l  fr o n t s ---- : — ^------- -   -
T h is  -offensive a ls o  w a s  n e c e s s a r y ,  ' 
a cco rd in g  io  In fo r m a t io n  r ece iv ed  by
I t a l ia n  officials.,  to  e n c o u r a g e  th e  s u f ­
f e r i n g  an d  s t a r v in g  p o p u la t io n - in  t h e  
interior' o f  A u s tr ia  .which is  ̂ th o ro u g h -  , 
ly  t ir ed —o f - th -e -w a r  an d  .d ispirited by  
th e  lo n g  d e fe n s iv e  ca m p a ig n .  : ’
Tlie German Story.
B er lin ,  Oct. 26, v i a  London.— The-  
A ustro-G erm aris  “in  t h e i r  o ffen s iv e  on  
- th e -  I -so n zo -fro n t—hav-e^-captured m o re  
th a n  30,000 - I ta l ia n s ;  / th e - -G erm an r-w ar-  
office an n ou n ced  to d a y .  More th a n  300 
g u n s  a ls o  w ere  ta k e n .
IRISH SITUATION
CAUSES APPREHENSION
Rumor That Arms Have Again 
Been, Landed'From German 
Submarines.
.London. -O ct.  2 7 .— • P rem ier  L lo y d  
G e o r g e ’s a n n o u n c e m e n t  th a t  th e  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  in ten d s  to  ta k e  s tep s  t o  p r e ­
v e n t  fu r th e r  e ffo r ts  a t  in c i t in g  r e b e l ­
l io n  in Ire land th r e a t e n s  to  b r in g  to  a  
h e a d  im m e d ia t e ly  th e  rep u b lica n  c a m ­
p a ig n  there. T h e  co n v en t io n  h a s  m a d e  ' 
r e m a r k a b le  p r o g r e s s  to w a rd  a  s e t t l e ­
m e n t .  R e sp o n s ib le  m en — U ls te r i te s ,
C ath o lic s ,  P r o te s t a n t s ,  b r o u g h t  t o ­
g e t h e r  da lly ,  h t t /e  d isco v ered  u n s u s ­
pec ted  g ro u n d s  fo r  a g reem en t .
G rea t  d if f icu lt ies  r em a in ,y e t-  f o r  s o lu ­
t io n  but a c tu a l  a c h ie v e m e n ts  so  fa r ,  
ex ceed  my o p t im is t ic  fo r o c a s t  a f t e r  a t ­
t e n d i n g  th e  o p e n in g  s e s s io n  o f  th e  c o n ­
v en t io n .  T he c o u n tr y  is  more p r o sp e r ­
o u s  th a n  ever  b efore .  Ire land is  r e a p ­
in g  b ig  profits  f r o m  th e  h ig h  p r ice s  o f  
a g r ic u l tu r a l '  p ro d u c ts  and from  n o t '  
b e a r in g  her  sh a r e  of the m i l i ta r y  
burden.
L u b lin  C astle  rule' is erratic ,  S om e­
t im e s  feeb le ,  s o m e t im e s  o v e r s t e p .  I t ’s 
e v e r y  mlaUYUe is  se ized  upon by t l ie  
o rg a n ized  a g i ta to r s .  Hlm-o T h o m a s  
A sln-’s dentil,  the-feltii/i F e in  lm s s w e p t  
th e  co u n try  o u b d d e  (if U lster .  E v e r y  
re le a sed  Klim F e ’ijyer is' regarded a s  a  
n a t io n a l  liej-p im dpan o rg a n izer  of r e ­
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CANDY SPECIALS
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\Ye are again .stocked in what we believe tlie best 
grade of Rubbers’ ’made in Canada. Although 'the 
price has increased, we bought them before the lug­
ger advance, but are confident the quality has been 
maintained. Insist on M A L T E SE  CROSS.
O , ’H .
Complete stock of Rubbers, Gum Bopts, Overshoes 
in M en’s L adies'and Children’s sizes.
u d s o n s o m p a m j .
mcoiwmrtrep ««w HERBERT E. B U RBIO CE. STORE* COHHIESIOHCR
Is tintc that tin- G erm a n s  are "badly 
beaten  and their  m orale  broken on tlie 
w e stern  front, but t lie  German st ill  
holds ca rd s  w hich  m ay b r in g  him antin' 
d eg ree  o f  v ic to ry  and tir ing  Ppon us 
g ra v e  d isappoint  incut s aud d isgrace.  
As re g a r d s  Kusstn, If by any chance  
the  rad ica l e le m e n ts  g e l  hold of th in g s  
there . If a 'd is in teg ra t io n  oeeurs, K us-  
ida w il l  g o  out of th e  w a r  forever , and  
we must rea l ize  ltu.il t i l l s  raldd typ e  of  
Sloe la list w ou ld  even se l l  his country .  
I f  t i l l s  shou ld  happen and th ere  should  
be a erptu-aie peace w ith  Russia., th in k  
of wlinl could  h ap p en  on Ihe other  of  
th e  five frontn. I f  I tussln  holds, w e  
w ill  not lie lon g  In w in n in g ;  If R u ssia  
breaks,  w e  w i l l  s t i l l  w in ,  hut it tn«> 
m ean fu r th er  lo n g  y e a r s  of cunt limed  
f lgh ltn g ,
’H a v in g  Spent s e v e r a l  m onth*  In th e  
U nited  K la les  1 now ro ip e  back w ith  a 
fe e l in g  o f  profound respect L a rg e  
bodies  are s low  In m o v in g ,  but s ince  
A m erica began  to m o v e  II Is now a 
in 11 li I > . s tead y  on w a rd  g ro w in g  force  
w h ic h  la g o in g  to be k een ly  felt In 
sma.sblng bhwJvs a lo n g  th e  front linns—  
but the U nited  hlfTles Is not g o in g  In 
‘get reullv  tnovlnk Inside of n ine  
tn o n lb s  and In th e  m e a n t im e  the A llies  
time! bear th e  burden Luring the  
i w ln l e i  m o n th s  most of t b s  burihn of
Independent • ob serv ers ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  
A m erica n s ,  r e tu r n in g  fr o m /l  reland, e x -  
p resa  tlicmaelvoH am azed  at ll ie  f r e e ­
dom gran ted  to  se d l t fo a l s t s l  It. w o u ld  
be fo l ly  to  d i s g u is e  th e  fa c t  Ilia! a 
Situation , m ore  'g r a v e  th a n  B u ster , .  
111.16. m ay very  q u ick ly  arise ,  D e v a -  
lern lu an ab le  an d '1 reso lu te  m i l i ta r y  
leudeV, He w a s  resp on s ib le  fo r  th e  
bloodshed In ,t l ie  D ublin  f ig h t in g  w h e n  
h is  t roups, h id d en  behind h ou ses ,  a m ­
bushed and sh ot dow n the S h erw o o d  
F oresters .
No definite  In form ation  Is a v a i la b le  
but m any ru m o rs  are about to  - th e  
effect that G erm an su b m a rin es  h a v e  
been landing' a r m s  recen t ly  on th e  west, 
coast  o f  Ire land .
T he B r it i sh  G o v ern m en t ,  d esp ite  
b lunders  l ik e  A sh e 's  treatment. t« 
prlaon. i* at ret r in g  concilia! Ion to the  
point of w e a k n e s s ,  a b u tt in g  Its eyea-iiia 
lo n g  as  p o s s ib le  1<> th e  e x t r e m is t s ’ In­
c i tem en t  10 reb e ll ion ,  The s i tu a t io n  
p a s  now reach ed  a point w h e r e  more  
dellult.e actloi) is n ecessa ry ,  Maladroit,  
u n sk i l led  su p p r e s s io n  may .kindle Info 
a, fierce flam e, la r g e  bodies fit the  
c le r g y ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  tin y o u n g er  c le r g y  
III) Iheof  th e  w e s t  w h o  sy m p a th ize  w il l )  t e  
| r eb e ls .  T h e  A rchbishop  of JHiblln took  
parI In A sh e 's  fu n era l  cerem on ies .  The  
b e in g  spurred on by th ertf an are  
w o m en .
. ITALIAN CABINET OUT
Ministers Resign Following 
Want of Confidence Vote.
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A d d ress  a tl  B u s in e s s  C om m unica tions 
an d  R e m it ta n c e s  to , t h e  M anager.
S u b sc r ip t io n * — $2.00 p er  y e a r  in  a d -
__ r a n e e .___T o  th e _ U n U e d  States ,  a n d
. c o u n tr ie s  n o t  In th e  ^ o s ^ o V nIo“;  
50, "When s e n d in g  in  ch a n g e  , o i  
a d d r e s s  g iv e  both  old  a n d  n e w  a d  
dress .
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING RATES.
C lass if ied  A d v e r t is e m e n ts .  3 c e n t s ,  per  
w ord  first week;- X- c e n t  per  word,  
e a c h  su b seq u e n t  w e e k .  AU f igu res  
c o u n t  a s  words.
A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  .w ith  h e a d in g s  or  .d i s ­
p la y ,  75 c e n t s  per Inch o r  u n d er  fo r  
f ir s t  "week:; 25 c e n t s  ea ch _ su b seq u en t  
w e e k .  . "•
D is p la y  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  ̂ o v e r  3 in ch es .
— ~5 0 —- c e n t s —p e r —in ch - ;  f ir s t  -  - i s su e ,-  -40. 
c e n t s  per inch  for ,  se c o n d  is su e ,  and  
25 c e n t s  p er  in ch  e a c h  su b seq u e n t  
• ■ • igsilC*
L o ca l  ’ N o t ic e s  im e d ia te ly  fo l lo w in g  
r e g u la r  lo c a ls .  20 c e n t s ; per. cou n ted  
. u n e  first w e e k ;  10 c e n t s  per l in e  each  
s u b s e q u e n t  w e e k .  ..
R e a d in g  N o tices .  ot;her th a n  .locals.  S. 
c e n t s  per l in e  ea ch  in ser t io n .  I t  s e t  
in black ty p e  10 c e n t s  p er  l ine .  - 
N o t ic e s  o f  B ir th s .  M a rr ia g es  and  
"Deaths..  59 c e n t s .e a c h .
'■Garda,' o f  T h a n k s ,  .o n e  . is s u e ,  '1 .00 each . 
'‘L e g a l  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts ,  12 c e n ts  per l in e  
f irst  .w e e k , 8 ' c e n ts  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t
L a n d  N o tice s ,  T im b er  L icen ses ,  Cer-  
‘ t i f ica tec  o f ' I m p r o v e m e n ts ,  etc.,  
fo r  6 0  d a y s;  $5.00 fo r  30 days. ; 
A p p lica t io n  for L iq u o r  L icen se  and  
■Dissolution o f  P a r tn e r sh ip  N o t ic e s  
$3.00 - -■■■-...-  ••
W a ter  N o t ice s ,  30 d a y s ,  1 5 0  w o rd s  and  
. under-,___$8.00;__ each__ ad d it io n a l
the greatest statesmen this continent 
ha6_produoedI. conscHption became^ 
necessary i t  the  North /was to. pre­
vail. The law was passed and  ad­
ministered with, firmness, even. to th e  
point of shooting -a few who made 
determined-resistance to th e  enforce­
ment o f . the Act. The -success of 
compulsory service in the Civil V ^ r 
warranted its adoption by .the United 
'States 1n~£fie present” crisiST^with ex­
emplary) success. Stern measures 
have been meted o u t to  those who 
neglected to register. _
Every confidence is felt by ithose 
in authority tha t the administration: 
of Canada’s Military Service-Act will 
proceed smoothly, and events to. date 
are most & encouraging. The ma­
chinery " for " puttlng lnto"- operatic n. 
the Military Service Act was started 
With the Proclamation, of the Gov-
first
ignorance displayed. Owing to' the 
systems of minefields - laid by the 
"Germans "“afound- the ’approaches to 
the entrance to <the Baltic, British 
ships cannot go there. They would 
be courting disaster to make the a t­
t e m p t . T w o  years ago British sub­
marines operated successfully in the 
Baltic, but since then precautionary 
measures have been taken by Ger-
m n n y —W e-very—m u ch -d o u b t i f - i t  is
possible for (British submarines to 
make their waTy: into the Baltic now, 
for Germany-has “an elaborate sys­
tem of netting and minefields which 
prevent all ingress to th a t sea. It is 
not pleasant to have to confess it, 
but the Baltic is -  a  Gejrman Sea,
CONFIDENT OF RESULT
Hon. Martin Burrell Has No 
Doubt Union Government 
Will Be Elected.
sealed up tight' for the operations of 
-the-enemy’s  -navy.---------------- ---------
V a n co u v er ,  O ft .  27.—-“A s fa r  a s  I  
h a v e  seen  on  m y  jo u rn ey  th r o u g h  C an­
a d a  to  th i s  c o a s t  th ere  is  e v e r y  in d i­
c a t io n  th a t  th e  U n ion  G ov ern m en t  
fo rm ed  by  Sir  R o b ert  B o rd en  . w i l l  be  
retu rn ed  t o  p o w e r  a t  .the fo r th c o m in g  
-g en era l—elec t io n ,-  -  H on .—Mar t i n - B u r ^ U  
S ecre ta ry  o f  S ta te ,-  rem a rk ed  th is  
a ftern o o n  on  h is  a rr iv a l  in -V an cou ver;
“Of cou rse ,  I. m i g h t  be  lo o k in g  a t  th e  
s i tu a t io n  fro m  a- prejudiced  s ta n d p o in t  
b u t  a t  th e  sa m e  t im e  I th in k  t h a t  th e  
S en tim en t  i s  s o  s t r o n g ly - in  fa v o r  o f  th e  
a d m in is tr a t io n  w h ich  th e  .P rem ier  h a s  
fo rm ed  th a t  th ere  is  n o  q u es t io n  th a t  
-that. G overnm ent:  com m an d s the_ .sup-  
p o rt  o f  th e  p eop le  a s  a  w h o le ,” he  
added.-'-"--------------------------------------- 1_____
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w ord s,  $1.00. -
T r a n s ie n t  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  p aya b le  "in 
- . ad v a n ce .  • v  : .
A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  r u n n i n g  “ t i l l  fo rb id , 
m u s t  be c a n c e lle d -  in  w r i t in g .  W e
■ w i l l  n o t  be  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  c a n c e u a -
~ ~ t i o n s  by phone.
Advertisers will please remember that 
to InSure a chanee, copy must be_ In 
by Tuesday noon. - ■ . . ■ ”
R a t e s  for  C ontract  A d v er t is em en ts ,  f u r ­
n ish ed  o n  apRlicatlon-
ernor-G eneral ca llin g  o u t  the  
class, w hich appeared in th e  Canada 
G azette and  in  a ll  th e  d a ily  n ew s  
papers o f • th e  country  on  ■, Saturday, 
October 13. E verytn in g . is  in  readi­
n ess now  for th e  reception  o f reports 
fo r  serv ice  o r  ap p ea ls forv exem ption. 
A large organ ization  h as been built, 
up, ex ten d in g  from  coast--to  coast, 
and-- covering  th e  , terr ito ry -e ffec tiv e ­
ly . T here are m d a n so f  find ing m en  
foT serv ice  in th e  fa rth est corners o f  
N orth, E ast or W est.
T he first: c la ss, is  com posed o f all 
m ale B ritish  'su b jects’ betw een  20  
and 34 w ho w ere  unm arried  on . Ju ly  
6, 1917 , or are w id ow ers w ith ou t  
children. ' A ll such  m en -m u st report
f o i ^ 6 e r v i c e ^ i r ”"apply” for~vxem ptT O D r
on or before N ovem ber t o .  Severe  
p en alties are provided lo r  fa ilu re  to  
do so. -
H U G E  T R A D E  IN C R E A S E .
T H E  BA C O N  IN Q U IR Y .
The ev idence before th e  R oyal 
C om m ission appointed to  enquire  
in to  the w ar-tim e profits of the F la -  
v e lle  .'companies and other concerns, 
ten d s - strongly  to support the im pu- 
- - ta tio n  o f  profiteering preferred  
a g a in st these b usinesses in th e  
O’Connor report.
Profiteering .w as defined by the
leg a l representative o f the Govern­
m ent in h is  address td th e  Com m is­
sion  as “ the tak in g  of undue profits- 
• in  tim e o f  d istress.” The extrem ely
___ rapid  ̂grow th iin ■ th e  a ssets  and
profits of the F la v e le  com panies,, un­
der conditions" crea ted . byi th e  war, 
are  now m atters of record.
‘ In 1913 the a sse ts  of th e  W illia iq  
D avies Company w ere four _ and a 
h a lf m illion  dollars; These a ssets  
grew  - rapidly’ un til in 1917 —they  
am ounted to $13 ,384 ,948 . T he  
profits o f th e  com pany show ed an  
eq u a lly  extraordinary grow th. In 
• 1913 they  w ere $178 ,000; th e  next 
year th ey  doubled; in 1915 th ey  ex ­
ceeded a m illion  dollars; in 1916  
th ey , w ere $ 1 ,6 3 9 ,0 0 0 ; and in 1917  
th ey  reached th e-Im m en se  to ta l o f  
$1 ,827 ,000 . T h ese  are the actu al
-....profits a s  show n-by the in vestigation ,
■without taking in to  account th e  large  
am ounts w ritten  -off in the com pany’s 
books for supposed., depreciation. ^  
The defence o f  th e  com pany IF  
thajt th ese  profits were' m ade leg it i­
m ately , judged b^ th e  accepted  
, stan d ard s of^ the business world; 
th a t they are the due rewards o f  the  
efficient operation o f a, huge in d u s­
try  under m arket conditions fixed by 
the. law  of supply and demand. The  
evidence ind icates, how ever, that th e  
com pany,' by reason of its  prefer­
en tia l relations with the Im perial 
G overnm ent, was enabled to control 
i to som e considerable' exten t the con­
ditions- under which it did business; 
anil 'that by reason of tills power it 
. created cond itions -.which increased  
its profits by en larging the cost of 
bacon to its overseas custom er and,
■of .course, to the Canadian consum er 
a« w ell. If tills  should lie the find­
ing  'of .the Com m ission, the F lavello  
com panies w ere to he found to he 
, very unenviable positon 1 before- the" 
liar of public opinion.
if the great profits of the Fluvelle  
com panies w ere tobe found to lie 
dnt‘„ w holly to clever utilization  in a 
business way of the opportunities  
created by the dem ands or war there  
would till be a jutlllablo feeling  of 
public resentm ent. R evolutionary as 
the d octr in e  doubtless appears to 
’ conservative business it is the hard
fact th a t the people, who are su ffer­
ing tlie losses anil sacrifices o f the 
■war, deny that any, man or associa- 
4Ion of men bus the moral right to 
m ake unduly large profits under any  
circum stances whatever, out of con­
d ition s created by the war. Profits, 
beyond a reasonable reward for 
m oney invested  and applied abilities, 
belong to th e  sta te  and should lie re­
lentlcivsly’ conscripted.
Thu findings of the F lavelie com ­
m ission , if th ey  are what the public 
< r exp ect them  (V» be in  view of the ev i­
dence adduced, w ill give the Union 
G overnm ent an opportunity, which 
-we trust It w ill seize , to deal drtui-1 
Ideally w ith profiteering and profit­
eers. ' ;* \
In a sta tem en t recen tly  prepared  
by the D epartm ent o f Trade and  
Com m erce som e s tr ik in g  ev idence is  
given regarding the grow th  of..C an­
ada’s  foreign  (trade s in ce  1911 . F or  
th e  tw elve  m on th s elided A u g u st 31  
l 9 l l ,  th e  to ta l im ports o f'm e r c h a n  
dise -am ounted to  $ 4 7 4 ,3 2 1 ,7 8 5 , 
w h ile  th e  to ta l exp orts w ere $ 2 93 ,-  
7 7 2 ,274 , m aking an -adverse trade  
balance Of about $ 1 § 0 ,000,0.0.0. • F or  
the sam e period o f .1916-.17-.-the- to ta l 
im ports of m erchandise w ere $ 9 97 ,-  
163 ,731  and exports $1 ,396 ,5027475 . 
T hus under the im p u lse  ’g iven  to  
trade expansion by the Borden Gov­
ern m en t-an -ad verse-trad e  balance-<xfi 
$ 1 8 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in 1911 h a s  been turn­
ed in to  a favorable balance o f $399 ,- 
3 3 8 ,6 0 4  in  . 1917. T h ese  fa c ts  are  
sign ifican t, and. in d icate clearly  th at  
w h ile  p o litica l croakers have been  
w astin g  w ords on p ettifo g g in g  critic­
ism s the Government- h a s gone stea d ­
ily  ahead g iv in g  c lo se  a tten tion  to  
th e  problem s o f th e  day, encourag-
“ Then, a g a in , if  i t  w ere possib le  
for Great B rita in  to send, a  pow erful 
fleet in to  the"BaItiC;-it would- have to- 
be strong en ou gh  to  m eet an attack  
from  th e  en tire- German' N avy. The  
dispatch o f a  fleet o f th is  m agnitude  
w ould so reduce th e  defen ces in  the  
N orth Sea th a t th e  E n glish  coast line, 
w ould he open to attack  and actual 
invasion  by_ arm ed fo r c e s .. T h is  i s  a ; 
risk, th a t cannot be entertafixed fo r  a  
m o m en t/ T here . is  n o  possible, w ay  
in: w hich B rita in  can aid th e  R u s­
s ia n s from  th e sea  under present con­
d itions, w h atever th ere  m igh t have  
been during th e  early  m onths o f  the  
w ar. N oth in g  w ould  p lease Ger­
m any better than  for a B ritish  f le e t  
to enter, th e  B altic . The enem y, byi 
a policy o f concentration  a t th e  ap 
proaches to -th e -C a lie g a t , could pro­
bably destroy an invad ing  fleet in  de­
ta il. If he did not w ish  to adopt th is  
plan, he could , ju st  as. soon  as th e  
B ritish  sh ip s  w ere sa fe ly  in  th e  B al­
tic , send  h is H igh  Seas F le e t  aga in st  
th e  balance o f  A dm iral B ea tty ’s com ­
m and, and h e  w ould  be ju stified  in  
th e  hope o f  b eing  ab le to  break down  
B rita in ’s  N orth  Sea defences;
“ W hat th o se  critics w ho' b lam e  
'G reat-B rita in  for th e  R iga  d isa ster  
have in m ind it  is  difficult to  under­
s ta n d /-T h e  w h ole h istory o f  m odern  
naval w arfare proves .th a t it  'would 
be the h e ig h t of fo lly  for th e  G rand  
F le e t t o  attem p t an attack  on  Ger­
m any’s  N orth  Sea coast line, on  
w hich  are located  the stron gest de­
fen ces th a t the w orld fias ever  
know n. ' M oving, gun" p latform s can-. 
not _- cope-- su ccessfu lly  w ith  land  
fortifications; and w hen th e  la tter  
are fronted -by: square m iles- upon  
square m iles o f m in efie ld s, and the  
approaches are covered  by the g u n s  
of H eligo land , th e  fo lly  o f any naval 
offensive aga in st Germ any is at once  
apparent. Only th ose  uninform ed  
about naval conditions could  su g ­
g est th a t B ritain- is  T n -a n y -w a y —re­
sponsib le for the German occupation  
o f the G ulf o f R iga. .
Supposing the Grand F le e t  w ere
B. C. LEADS IN WEST
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND
V 7 d e a t h s
F  N o t  o v e r  50 w ord s;  50 cen ta l  'over  
50 w o r d s  an d  up  to  100 w ords,  $1.00.
' BORN.
P E A R S O N — On T u e s d a y . ’ October 30th, 
1917, a t  th e  V ern on  J u b i le e  H.oppital, 
to th e  wife., o f  R. P ea rso n ,  a  son.
' 80 -lp
___COMING EVENTS
. N o t ic e s  r e la t ln g  to  f u t u r e  i'events  
of a  r e v e n u e -p r o d u c in g  nature,  
w h e th e r  b y  a d m is s io n  ch a rg e ,  c o l ­
l e c t io n  or sa le  .of g o o d s ,  2 c en ts  per  
w ord : m in im u m -c h a r g e  50 cents .
N o t i c e s .. o f  C hurches;’ Societ ies .
Clubs' or o th e r  o r g a n iz a t io n s  w h ere  
no r e v e n u e  i s  d er iv ed , .  1- cen t  per  
w ord : m in im u m  c h a r g e  2-5 cents.
V ernon F ruit Union
ELLISON STREET
HYDRATED LIM E
BEST FOR CHICKEN RUNS AND HOUSES. 
PURIFIES AND SWEETENS.
CITY DELIVERY FREE RHONE 181
Has ’ Furnished More, .Recruits 
- Than Two Other Western 
Areas. ■ ■■
W in n ip e g ,  Oct. 27.— A cco rd in g  to  f ig ­
u res  w h i c h - h a v e  reached, th e  m i l i ta r y  
■headf|uarters h e r e  from . O ttaw a, 437,- 
387 recru its  h ad  been  s ig n e d  up fo r  the  
Canadian ex p ed it io n a ry  ’fo rce  up to  
October 15. M il i ta r y  -d istr ic t  No. 10 
h a s %p ro d u ced -32,271; No. 11; 41,407; No. 
12, 2773, a n d  No. 13. 36,226
TURKS IN RETREAT
British. Move Up Tigris 
Force Enemy Back.
and
London, Get. 29.^--0.n.—T.uesday_._Turk- 
ish  co lu m n s,  m o v in g  on 'both . b a n k s  o f  
th e  _X l£ria__from  T erkit ,  app ro a ched  
o u r  p o s i t io n s  a t  Samara,- on th e  - T ig r is  
a b o v e .  B a g d a d ,  s a y s  an  official r e p o r t  
fro m  th e  M esopotam ian, fron t .  “The  
T u rk s  r e trea ted  up the  r iv er  d u r in g  
t h e  n ig h t  w i th o u t  f ig h t in g  on  th e  a d ­
v a n ce  o f  th e  B r it i sh ,” adds th e  s t a t e ­
m en t .
H A R D  f t
W A R E , v
LIMITED
AMAZON ROOFING
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S
FIRE BRICK, CLAY and CEMENT 
FLUE LINING and TILE-
TRY A VERNON NEW S WAN l “ ffD”
ing industria l an d -p atr io tic  effort to  
the end th a t Canada siio u ld  n o t fa il I ;n a position  to dispatch a  pow erfu l 
in th e  great task to w h ich  sh e h a s  s e t  squadron in to  th e  B a ltic —itr^vonid' 
her hand. I have to consider th e  stra teg ic  va lu e
, of such  a m ove in  a ll its  bearings; 
HOX M ARTIN BURltP^LL. an d /a lso  bear in m ind th a t d iscip lin e
... . . am ong R u ssa’s  naval forces m a y .co l-
lapse, ju st as it did on land . I t  m ustvent issu e  m akes the fo llow in g  ap­
preciative referen ce to  H on. Martin 
B urrell; _ ,
“The in clu sion  of Hon. M artin 
B urrell in the new  U nion C abinet at 
O ttawa is  a tribute to  the ab ility  of 
the form er m em ber for Yale-Cariboo  
and Grand F ork s tow nsm an, w hich  
is the occasion for m uch sa tisfaction  | 
am ong his co n stitu en ts  of both' po 
litica l factions. ' .j*. ;v
. >'“ It is a w ell know n fact;.,that since  
his nerve-w reck ing experience in* the  
regrettab le  parliam ent b u ild ings fire 
Mr. B urrell has never fe lt  too  robust 
anil has sought m ore than once to be 
relieved of the heavy work of the 
portfolio  of agricu ltu re , w hich has 
increased vastly  as a resu lt o f  the  
war. W hen a natlona}, governm ent 
w as m ooted he was anyone tli-e first 
to place ills le s ig n a tio ii a t the" dIs- 
posjil of the Prim e M inister. „ lB | ternal situ ation
selection  as one of th e  coaltion  m in­
isters, therefore, reflects th e  desire  
of Sir R obert Borden to retain  his 
services, anil also th a t of the new  
Liberal m in isters th at lie Bhould be­
com e on e of their  co llea g u es during  
the. present crisis.
“As a., representative ■ Mr. Burrell 
lias served ills co n stitu en ts  in the 
truest sense of th e  term . W hile a l­
ways loyal to ids leader, he lias 
known no party affiliations In m at­
ters affecting Ills constituency.
Scholarly and a good speaker, ho 
.wasted no tim e of tho H ouse in party  
bickering, only sp eak in g  when lie 
hail som eth ing  to say, and then  
speaking In clear-cut term s.. Sheer 
ab ility  carried him into  the h ighest 
councils of the D om inion, w here Ills 
HcrvcoH are s t ill sought ii* a N ational
never, he fd tgotten  that th e  ch ie f role  
of B rita in 's Navy in th is  war is  to  
m aintain  th e  E m pire in tact, and to 
keep the m ain w aterw ays o f the  
world open  so  th a t men and su p p lies  
can be dispatched to and from  a ll th e  
theatres~  w here fighting is  tak in g  
The Grand F le e t  w ould  be 
‘ | im perilling  B ritain  and h u m a n ity  if 
it w ere to  attem pt a1 d iversion  in  the" 
B altic, even  supposin g  such an en ter ­
prise w ere possible. If R u ssia  had  
retained her in itia l stren g th  in  th e  
war there would be no occasion  now  
for speculation  about how  sh e  can 
be saved from further d isaster . The 
A llies are w illin g  to render her all 
the aid In their power if  they  can do 
so w ith o u t,.jeo p a rd iz in g  th e  cause  
for which they are fighting, but R u s­
sia  m ust first clean up her ow n in-
OITHTAN 1»I NG ACHIEVICMKNTS.
t h e  T oronto News, In ca llin g  a t­
tention  to three rem arkable Cana­
dian, achievem ents' o f recent date, 
says that.' it Is not the fash ion  for the  
B ritish  to brag. They prefer to  let  
th e ir  substantia l accom plishm ents  
speak for them selves. B ut th ere  are 
occasions • when C anadians may 
frankly express a litt le  justifiable', 
pride in their peaceful trium phs as 
w ell as In their  war record. L et us 
refer td throe groat .'a ch iev em en ts , 
which appear to have received m ore 
attention  anil greater eu lo g y  e lse ­
w here than in Canada. T h ese are 
(1 )  - The great C anadian telescope  
of tho D om inion O hesrvatory at V ic­
toria, B. C. A recent issue o f Tho 
Scientific Am erican con ta in s an illus-
Governnient . Few m em bers have r « -N  Rrl,rl(, w1l|cb  it Is sta ted
fleeted greater credit on th eir  e lect­
ors than has tIn* m em ber for Yale- 
Carlboo, anil It Is not surprising that 
lie has retained their  confidence to  a 
m arked degree. '
“ A unanim ous verdict for the re­
turn of Hon. Mr. H arrell for Yale at 
the forthcom ing federal e lection s  
would sh ow  hearty endorwutlon of 
Hie judgm ent of Hlr Robert Borden 
and th e  W in-tho-W ar L iberals in ids 
Cabinet, and w ould lie a w ell-de­
served further honor for a d istin ­
guished rep resen tative.”
COMIM’LHOHY H K IIV I^ .
BRITAIN AND T ill'. BALTIC.
V
T he U nited Btftteo w as not on ly  
fo llow in g  the exam ple o f Great 
B ritain , Franca, Italy and Rauala In 
adopting compuliKW' serv ice . Bho 
wan profiting by heriN ^n experience  
in th e  Civil W ar. For the firat tw o  
yeara of th e  Civil W ar, (the N orth d e­
pended for her men on voluntary  
en listm en t. In 1»63 under 1’rral- 
der.i L in coln , w ith ou t doubt on e  o f
Under the above heading tlid’ y ic  
torla ColonlRi answ ers In a  very con­
vincing way recent a ttack s upon the  
British'"Admiralty by certain  E nglish  
papers. The V ictoria  paper aaya:
"It w ould hte o f  Internal If those  
naval com m entators who are blam ­
ing  th e  IlrHiah Admiralty) for Rus­
sia 's  d isaster in th e  G ulf o f R iga  
w ould explain ju st what th e  Grand 
F leet could do to  save th e  situ ation  
tri the Baltic. In dterunelng a mat 
te r  o f  th is  kind th e r e  la tataetKable
that, th is new Instrum ent is  "larger  
than anyi telescope now in use, and 
w ill he for a tim e at lea st the largest 
in ,th e  w orld .” Tjie Scien tific  Ameri 
can mills that tills 7 2-lncli reflecting  
te lescope "represents the very latest 
advances In astronom ical and en­
g ineering science, and is  not. on ly 'tho  
largest but the most com plete and 
convenient in operation  o f any ever  
b u lltX
( The new Quebec bridge, with  
its tw o railw ay tracks and two pas­
sen ger  roads, and its  vast single  j 
spun, or.l.f'OO feet, the Forth bridge I 
caitliim next with a ,s p a n  of 1.710  
feet. V .
(3) „Th<> ftnfy' .Goveynniefft, rall-T :
way term inal docks at H alifax, N. H.’, 
which The Bcient i f ic  Am erican de­
clares are th e  greatest In the world, 
and capable o f accom m odating the] 
largest o f the m odern w a  leviathans. 
W hen the war la over th e  value of | 
th ese docks w ill be m ore apparent.
nilton
m u ch
Mrs III I ton No, dear; you
m a l t f  m n t t t l  f n r  m *  t o  4 *  t b s ' .
W hy Canada N eeds
T T P  to  d a te  th e  w a r  h a s  c o s t  C a n a d a  a b o u t  $ 7 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
' C a n a d a  h a s  s p e n t  in  C a n a d a  o v e r  $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o n  h e r  o w n - a c c o u n t .
;  .C a h a d a  h a s  s p e n t  in  C a m d a T ’o E B e lfa lf  o f - G r ^ t  B r i ^ ^ e r $ 3 j P Q ^ 0 O ; 0 ^ :  
W h a t  C a n a d a  s p e n d s  fo r  G r e a t  B r ita in  i s  r e a lly  lo a n e d  t o  G r e a t  B r ita in  
a n d  w i l l  b e  r e p a id  o r  c r e d ite d  to  C a h a d a  la te r  o n .  v
V
. Great Britain needs so much ready 
cash to finance her own expenditures at 
home for herself and for our Allies that she 
must buy on credit from Canada, and from 
every other country where she can get “ 
credit.
Of course Great Britain’s credit is so 
good that other countries, in order to get her 
trade, are quite as willing to  give her credit 
as we are in Canada.
Canada wants to help Great Britain 
not only because Canada wants Britain’s 
trade but because we are Canada and she is 
Great Britain—both members of the same 
great Empire, kin of pur kin, our mother­
land.
For Canada it is both a filial- and 
patriotic duty to supply Great Britain’s 
war needs and remember, her needs are our 
needs. Also it is in Canada’s self-interest 
to supply those needs- and thus keep open 
a market for our products.
★  ★  ★
Now, Britain needs our wheat, our 
cheese, cattle, hogs, and many manufac­
tured articles.
Canada also needs many of these tilings 
— between the two it amounts to more 
than a million dollars a day in eash:
And the producers must be paid in 
cash.
Neither Canada nor Great Britain 
could go to a Canadian farmer and b u y ' 
his wheat or his cattle on credit.
The farmer and all other producers 
might be ever so willing to give their 
country credit but they could not do it 
because they have to pay cash for wages,
for rent, .materials, etc. They-must be paid 
in cash> or its equivalent. -
So Canada says to Great Britain:— “I 
will lend you the“money so that you can 
pay cash to Canada’s producers for what 
you want.
“I will borrow this money from our 
own people just as you borrow money from 
your people.
“I will also botjow from the people of 
Canada money to pay cash for all the pro­
ducts that Canada, as well as Great Britain, 
needs in Canada.”
‘"That is Canada’s practical, patriotic 
part in helpiftg to win the war.
Without this credit the Canadian pro­
ducer could not sell to G r e a t  Britain, and 
without these Canadian produets the war 
would be prolonged.
So it is necessary for Caqada to give 
to Great Britain the credit in order1 that 
Canada’s own producers, who need a market, 
will have one; and in order that Great 
Britain which needs the products to win the 
war, will get them.
Now how does Canada get the money 
by which both Canada and Britain can pay 
cash for Canada’s products?
By borrowing it from the people of 
Canada through the sale of Canada's 
Victory Bonds to be offered in November.
That is why Canada’s Victory Bonds 
are offered to the people—to raise mottc 
to help to finish the war. i
“Canada must keep her shoulder toxnc 
wheel even though it bfe a chariot of fire,” 
and the way for Canada to keep her 
“ shoulder to the wheel is by buying
Aren't you mpendlng too
C a n a d a s  V i c t o r y  B o n d s
Next week th’s epace will tell why Canada raise# money j 
by aelUug Canada’* Victory Bond# .
I w e d  by C anada's V W nff Loan Com mil tea
In co-dfr-rmlion w ith ilw M bsUirr of, WjImmmi 
of tt» Dominion o< CkmmU,
1.1
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DOUBLE AND SINGLE
T r u n k s ,  S u i t  C a s e s  a n d  
C lu b  B a g s
|  F R A N K  S. R E Y N O L D S |
m  COCKSHUTT AGENT VERNON, B .C .^ 'l
— *.. • ■ a *■»
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p WlPRE SS A TTRACTIONS
• ; Government talc Included.: in our new prices.
TH U R SD A Y  1 s t ,  AND: .F R ID A Y , 2 n d  —  ATTRA.C- 
- T IO N E X T R A O R D I N A R Y
“THE TALE OF
TWO CITIES”
- -  - - -  -
K it e laborate- p r o d u c t io n  o f  D ic k e n s ’ masterpiece:  
with Win. Karnuin— F a m o u s  s t o r y  o f .  th e  F ren ch  
Revolution.- A f te r n o o n ,  4 o 'clock , ch ildren  15c. 
adults 30c. Evening", 7.30 an d  9.10, ch ild ren ; 25c,
- ' a d u l t s  55c. . ■
S A T U R D A Y , 3rd— TW O SPECIALS— 25c.
S e s s u e  H a y a k a w a  i n  “ T h e  
S o u l  o f  K u r a  S a n ”
TSe fa m o u s  J a p a n e s e  a c to r  in a  v e r y  I n te r e s t in g  story.. Also 2 a c t  K e y -  
j n e  ia m o  s t 0 ne  co m ed y ,  “ N ic k  « f  T im e  Baby."
1
S c r e e n  M a g a z j j n
1 3 t h  e p i s o d e  o f
M O N D A Y . 5 th — V A R IE TY  PROGRAM
L-ko Comedy—Western Drama, and the 
The Voice "on the Wire.”
T U E S D A Y , «th , W E DN E SDA Y, 7 th —
WJI. FO X  F E A T U R E S —25c. '
“ S p o rtin g  B lood  ”
-W I T H —
DOROTHY BERNARD
A  g a l lo p in g  s to r y  o f  th e  race track.' - 
■: ■■ 11111.  ' x i f V1! 9 - g c t  -Fmr-ennuyrty- s p e c ia l .
T H U R S D A Y , Nth, a n d  F R I D A Y , l)th— COMEDY  
SP E C IA L  ATTRACTION— 25c.
DRAMA—
M a r g u e r i t e  C l a r k e  i n  “  M is s  
G e o .  W a s h i n g t o n ”
— — T h e  g i r l  -who cou ld  n o t - t e l l  th e  truth . _  .
S P E C I A L S  -
NOVEMBER' 13—-Billie  B u r k e  in “ Gloria** R om ance.”  the m i l l io n  do llar  
picture novel.  ’ .
NOYEHUEIt 13— “ trindcr T w o  F la g * .”
NOVEMBER 15— “ T h e  G a rd en  o f  A llah .”
•Snow NVblte”
COMING
■“Folly of Clrcu»”—“Beware of Stranger*.”
Buy a Book a t B erry’s for the Boys in the T renchei
uiiimiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiimiimiiiii£ 
I  TOWN AND DISTRICT |  
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A r m s t r o n g  w a s  in
Mrs. P u k e  of Okanagan,.Centre spent  
a day  o r 'tw o ( Jn,t^wjY'liist weeje.
A rm -  
ity  la s t
IV.. H. K eary o f  
town on Monday.
• M, Hnnsen of A r m s tr o n g  sp e n t  part  
of Tuesday In th e  city .
Mayor W righ t  o f  A r m s tr o n g  w a s  a 
visitor lo tlie c i ty  on M onday.
K M. Carruthers o f  K e lo w n a  sp en t  a 
couple of day.H in to w n  l a s t  w e e k .
.10. ii. W atts  r e tu rn ed  h o m e  y e s t e r ­
day from n tw o  m o n t h s ’ v i s i t  to  On­
tario.
Lieut', llurne o f  the  30th 15. C. H orse  
was "a p a ssen g er  to  V ic to r ia  by F r i ­
day’s train.
Mayor S uther land  o f  K e lo w n a  nt-  
I'-ndeil tlie Asslren here, la s t  w e e k ,  on 
Jury service.
Mrs. i l ’upt.) M cGuire o f  C oldstream  
l*ft an Monday to  jo in  her husband
III Hie eonst. 1
H. !• Hodgdw o f  th e  K i l l in e y  O rch­
ards was here Iri a t t e n d a n c e  a t  t.lie A s-
Hv.rs last week.
H Mil klelmrouglt le f t  la s t  T h u rsd a y  
"a a Imslness tr.ip to  K eg i t ia  and Is 
.* xpe, ted bottle to d a y .
Ap p l e  p ick in g  Is pretttf w e l l  ov er  In 
mi" I el the o rch ard s and a n o th er  w eek
" ’ill .......... - v e r y t h i n g  c l e t t r e d  u p .
Mrs, M, J, O'Brien find ch ild ren  left 
"ii,. 'I "empty for Viet -ria w h ere  th t y  
"111 spend tlie w in te r .  1 .
HlicrllT Wood o f  K a m lo o p s  returned  
lieini- on Friday at th e  co n c lu s io n  of  
II'e e iim loal e a s e s  nt th e  Apsides.
Mr .lust lee Mel humid le f t  fo r  the  
1 "ii«l by T u esd ay 's  tra in  a f t e r  th e  ter-  
in11!;i 1 j i ,ii of B in Asstz.es h ere  that day.
I1 Utah,am of A r m s tr o n g  spent se v -  
iiii] days In to w n  last, w e e k  a s  a tnein-  
i "I a special ju ry  In co n n ec t io n  w ith
'Mrs. N orm an F ergu son  
s t r o n g  w a s  a visitor to  th e  c 
w eek .
L ieut.  D obson  of K am looj
th e  vis itors to  th e
h,
He- Al-isizes,
'Ve are kind to  s t a t e  th a t  h r ,( W i l ­
liams js now f u l ly  reco v ered  from  his  
i»-iimi severe I l ln ess ,  and i s  a g a in  en -  
dnm'd in in ten d in g  to Ills  m ed ica l  prnc-  
I h e
II
M MiddleUui. p ro v in c ia l  horticulture  
IM. « b o  lmd been a c t i n g  us ju d ge  at 
‘Land F o rk s  and Hummerlund fruit  
' x liibli inns, r e tu rn ed  to  V ictoria  on
1 in Mu n
l U r i ' y  W o o d s ,  f o r m e r l y  r l t V ' s t o r e -  
l ' l ' - | "-t .  n o w  n s e a m a n  o n  H .  M. H. 
k  i m b i i w .  w a s  u p  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s '  l e a v e  
f i ' u n  K a q u t m a l t  l a s t  w e e k ,  a n d  r r -  
' " r r i e d  t o  d u t y  o n  M o n d a y .
it. n. Knott, president of the Hmtt
1 't"dure Comimny o f  W in n ip e g ,  w a s  u 
'Irllor to the O k a n a g a n  last w e e k ,  and  
fund to th e  p ra ir ie s  on Hat urday.  
Rridt n co m p a n y  h a s  been a la rg e  
' *'T of frun I,, B its  d is tr ic t  th i s  yea r  
-t lias taken so m e 200 c a rs  o f  apple*  
m lb -  < Agiimnnii U n ited  t lrowera.
rt 11 
Mi
a m o n g  
w eek . J&l .
F ru it  In sp ector  J. B. Castnler acted  
as  a ju d g e  at the Summerlfarid Ex  
h lb it lon  las t  week.
J. F. Murray of V a n c o u v e / ,  p r o v in ­
cial postoffice inspector, inaiie a  trip  
th ro u g h  t l ie-O kanagan th i s  wUek..,
H arry  Cooper of V ic to r ia  cam e In 
la s t  w eek  on a visit to  h is  brother,  
P ercy  Cooper of the O k a n a g a n  - S ad ­
d lery  Co.
Mrs. G. L. D yk e  w i l l  h o ld  her  p o s t ­
nuptia l  reception  nt her  ap a rtm en t  in 
the  R o y a l  Bank Block on W ed n esd a y  
next,  tlie  7th iriMt.
W o are ask ed  to a n n o u n c e  that Mrs. 
G eorge A dam s will rece ive ,  for  th e  llrst  
t im e  wince coming to  th e  c ity ,  next  
Monday from three to s ix  o ’clock.
C. H. Cordy of gu m m erland  w h o  lias  
been e n g a g e d  on a g o v e r n m e n t  to p o ­
grap h ica l survey  party  on th e  w e s t  
side of the  lak.e, was in to w n  on T u e s ­
day.-
Mrs. Norm an Hodgera and her  tw o  
children arrived last T h u rsd a y  from  
.Minneapolis to visit her  parents;  Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Muller o f  th is  c ity ,  and  
w ill  probably  rrmiiin here  until  Christ - 
mas, , „
V is i to r s  lo  the iHummerland Apple  
Bhow last w eek state th at  It w a s  one  
of tlie  best exhibitions e v e r  held In tlie  
O kanagan . There w e r e  ov er  4(10 p la le  
ex h ib i ts  on view, and about 175 boxes  
of m agnificent apples o f  all  variet ies .
A Hurry o f  snow fe l l  curly  on "Mon­
day morning ami w h iten ed  the  ground  
for a few  hours. T il ls  Is about a w eek  
ear lier  than the usual d a te  for  the  first 
fa l l  ’Which Is generally  ex p ected  about 
Bie first w eek  lb N ovem ber.
Miss W entworth o f  OkkriHKUn C entre  
ca m e up lust week on u v is it  to  her  
s is ter ,  Mrs. R. Venables o f  OoldfHream.
T h ere  w ill  be service* tn th e  Catholic  
Church! V.-rnoa, next Bunduy, M il l  
m orning  and evening. H ig h  M ass w!}l  
be at 10:30.
Hon. Dr. McLean, M in ister  o f  F-du- 
cat Ion, pa Id the O kanagan  n brief vis it  
la s t  .w eek ,  and w a s ,  In Vernon for a 
few  hours on Wednesday ev en in g .  He  
m otored soulli  from here, unit s la ted  
that be ex p e lled  1o return for  n more  
exten d ed  vis it some t im e  th is  month.
Hon. Martin Harrell p a ssed  th rou gh  
P en tic to n  last Hat urday n igh t on tits 
w a y  to th e  const over  th e  K e t t le  V a l ­
ley' Line. He lx a d d r e s s in g  m e e t in g s  
»t' the coast cities th i s  w e e k  a lo n g  
VI IB) Hon J . A t'nlder of B uskalche  
w an . and Is ripe* led  t< 
u n i  next week,
v is it  t i lls  dlB-
J .  W . E a s th a m ,  p r o v in c ia l  p la n t  
p a th o lo g is t ,  a t t e n d e d  th e  a p p le  show- j 
a t  Sum m erland- l a s t  w e e k .
M rs. W . N e ls o n  a n d -c h i ld r e n  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r —a r e —vis it in g: .  fo r_ .A -- few  d.aye 
w i t h  Mr. a n d  M r s . , F .  G. S h erw ood .
Mrs/ M. V. A l len  re tu rn ed  on M o n d a y - 
fr o m  N a h u n  w h e r e  s h e  ha<£ .b een  
s p e n d in g  a  f e w  d a y s  -on a  v i s i t  15o M iss .
R eid .
C h ie f  E n g in e e r  W h ite  o f  th e  Cana-; 
d ia n  N o r th e r n -R a i lw a y  w a s  in  t o w n  o n  :
M on d a y  in  c o n n ec t io n  w i t h  t h e  a s s e s s r
raent c a s e s  a t  t h e - A s s iz e s . ----- ----------
T h e  ' c o n g r e g a t io n  o f  ,St. A n d r e w ’s 
P r e sb y te r ia n  C hurch p a c k e d  : a n d  s e n t  
a w a y  l a s t  w e e k  to  m em b e r s  o f  th e  
ch u rch  o v e r s e a s  55 boxeB c o n ta in in g  
f r u i t  cak e ,  h o m e m ad e ca n d y ,-e tc .
E n s ig n  a n d  Mrs.. M ars lan d  - o f  th e  
S a lv a t io n  A r m y  l e f t  f o r  t h e  c o a B t- th is  
w e e k .  B e fo r e  ta k in g  t h e ir  n e w  c h a r g e  
a t . W estm in is ter  - th e y  w i l l  a t t e n d  -, th e  
I n t e r n a t io n a l  A rm y.-C ongress,  w h ich ,  i s  ; 
LelngHveia^Tri“-W&ni2o’a v er~ th lS “weck7-  
M is s  M itchell ,  t r a v e l l in g  secretaryT  
o f  th e  W o m e n ’s  M iss io n a ry  S o c ie ty  - o f  
t h e . P r e sb y te r ia n  Church, w i l l  address;  
a  m e e t in g  in  th e  in te r e s t s  o f  m is s io n s  
in  St. A n d r e w ’s sch oo l room- on T h u rs- .  
d ay, N o v em b er  8th, a t  8 o 'c lo ck  p. m.
W . C. K e l le y ,  t h e  S u m m erla n d  l a w ­
yer ,  an d  J. Ix. D og ie .  c lerk  o f  th a t  m u n i­
c ip a l i ty ,  -returned h o m e  on  T u esd a y .
T h e y  w e r e  h e r e  in c o n n ec t io n  w i t h  an  
a c t io n  a t  t h e  A s s iz e s  b e tw e e n  th e  
O k a n a g a n  T e lep h o n e  Co. a n d  th e  m u n i­
cipality .- ,
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. J; McM ullen rece iv ed  
n otif ica t io n  “la s t  S a tu rd a y  th a t ,  th e ir  
s o n  Albert- h a d  been  w o u n d e d  .in th e  
l e f t  arm band i s  in  -a h o s p i ta l  a t  R o u en ,
F ra n ce .  V P te .  M cMullen and th r e e
b r o th e r s ..have- b een  in - t h e  t r e n c h e s  "for
th e  p a s t  t w o - years.
W h i l e  c o m p le te  r e tu r n s  in  co n n e c ­
t io n  w i t h  t h e ’T a -^ 'D a y  fo r  th e  N a v y  
L e a g u e  o f  C anada,,  he ld  l a s t  S aturday,  
h a v e  riot b een  tu rn ed  in, th ere  i s  e v e r y  
4 n d iea t ien -- th a t—after—p a y in g - - e x p e n s e s
iere w i l l  b e  a b o u t  5200 to  for-war-fert-rf^yip o ag 
t h e  head office _of "the L ea g u e .  T h e  
a m o u n t  so  fa r  reported  i s  $209-03  
“ T h e  “V ern o n  branch  o f  th e 'C a n a d ia n '
R ed  Cross h a v e  r e c e n t ly  s e n t  off th e  
f o l lo w in g  b oxes:  No". 1, ,180 p a irs  o f
so ck s ;  N o 2, 42 p a irs  p y ja m a s ,  five  
c o n v a le s c e n t  sh ir ts ,  f i v e -x e d  t ie s ,  -six- 
m a n y  ta i led  ban-dages, 12 p ro p erty  b a g s  
th r e e  h o t  w a te r  b o t t le  b a g s ,  s i x  a m ­
p u ta t io n  d r e s s in g s ,v t h ir t y - T  b a n d a g e s , ; 
e i g h t  “ta b le - n ap k in s ,  o n e “tatale c lo t h ,— ■
A p u b lic  m e e t in g  o f  T h e 'N o r t h e r n .  
O k a n a g a n  P o u ltr y  A s s o c ia t io n  w i l l  be  
h e ld  in  th e  brick  b lo ck  a t  A r m str o n g  
a t  2 p. m . on  F r id a y ,  N o v e m b e r  9th.
A l l  m em b ers  an d  th o s e  - in t e r e s te d  are  
r e q u es ted  to  a t ten d  or  co m m u n ica te  
th e ir  w i s h e s  to  th e  s e c r e t a r y  p rev io u s  
to  that-  date. B u s in e s s  w i l l  be  th e  
a r r a n g in g  fo r  th e  d is t r ic t - s h o w .
T h e  r e s u l t  o f  a  r e c e n t  raffle- for  a 
cro ch eted  y o k e  don ated  by. .Mrs. H ic k s  
to  th e  R ed  Cross sw e l l e d  th e  so c i e ty ’s  
fu n d s  b y  th e  r e sp ec ta b le  su m  of. $13.50.
T h e  w in n in g  t i c k e t  w a s  No. 25, - and  
th e ;  h o ld er ,  Mr. Durant,- i s  a sk e d  to  ‘a p ­
p ly  to-~M egaw's“ s to re  “ w h e r e  "he- w ill  
r e c e iv e  th e  y o k e .  T h e  s o c ie ty  d es ire s  
to  e x p r e s s  i t s  a p p rec ia t io n  and th a n k s  
to -  Mrs.—H i c k s - f o r  her, k in d  efforts  in  
th i s  con n ect io n .  ‘ ,
T h o se  s e n d in g  p a rce ls  to  m em b ers  o f  
the_C. E . F ^ o i^ im p e r ia l  fo rce s  sh ou ld  
n o te  . th a t  a  c h a n g e  h a s  b een  m ad e  in  
th e  c lo s in g  d a te s - - in  t h e  p a rce l  p o s t  
m a i ls  fo r  C hristm as d e livery:  T he c lo s -
rintp fn-r Bg^>'nf~~Sadb'ri~TkTt‘and'~1he
M ed iterran ean  is  N o v em b er  10 and tw o
w e e k s  l a t e r .. th e  la s t  p a r c e ls ..w i l l  be
ta k e n  fo r  th e  - m en  . ins5<France. - T h e
E n g l i s h - m a i l . wilk-,elQSe..on....D ecem  ber,
1 in s te a d  o f  D ecem b er  8, a s  fo rm erly ,
_■ ^TheriY'anconvar^bax- w a s  w e l l—reprer: 
sen ted  a t_ th e  A ss iz e s  h ere .  A m o n g  th e  
p ro m in en t  la w y e r s  from  th a t  c i t y  .-who 
w e r e  e n g a g e d  in th e  C. N. R. and  
K e t t le  V a l le y  c a se s  w e r e  C. B. McNeill ,
M. Griffin and A. H. M cNeill .  R e x  Mc­
D o n a ld ’ Was a n o th er  V a n co u v er  la w y e r  
w h o  a t ten d ed  th e  cou rt ,  b e in g  e n g a g e d  
by th e  ’ S u m m erland  M u n ic ip a li ty  in the  
a c t io n  b ro u g h t  a g a in s t  th e  corp oration  
by th e  O k a n a g a n  T e lep h o n e  Com pany.
D e le g a t e s  fr o m  th e  C o n serv a t iv e  
and L ib era l  A sso c ia t io n s  o f  th e  d is tr ic t  
l e f t  y e s t e r d a y  t o - a t t e n d  the ir ,  resp ec t -  
i\fe edriventioriu- a t  P en t ic to n .  As it  
a.B g e n e r a l ly  con sid ered  , th a t  th e  re 
ult  of\ th e s e  m e e t in g s  w a s , a  foregone! 
cOncRiston, and th a t  t h e  Hon. M artin’ 
B urre ll ,  a s  m em b er  o f  t h e '  U n io n is t  
G o v ern m en t ,  w o u ld  r ece iv e  th e  su p ­
p o rt  o f  b oth  c o n v e n t io n s ,  th e  num ber  
of d e le g a t e s  w a s  n ot  a s  la r g e  as  o th e r ­
w is e  w o u ld  h a v e  been th e  case.
Scrg t ,  E . C. S im m on s o f  th e  ’’B a n -  
tarns" ca m e in on M onday a lo n g  w ith  
Mrs. S im m o n s ,  and w i l l  spend a  m on th  
or so  here. -Sergt. S im m ons w a s  in ­
va lided  hom e, from E n g la n d  on a cco u n t  
of an a cc id en t  in w h ic h 1 he, had h is  foo t  
badly  cru sh ed  by a m o to r  truck . F or  
m a n y  y e a r s  Sergt.  S im m on s w a s  chl’̂ f 
of th e  p ro v in c ia l  p o l ice  for>the O k a n ­
a g a n ,  and la ter  joined, th e  Victoria, c ity  
police  force . H e  and Mrs. S im m on s  
ha v e  a . h o s t  o f  old fr ien d s  h ere  w h o  
,ui;e, g la d  to ex ten d  to  them  a w arm  
w elco m e.
The p rop erty  at Lai'kln, c o n ta in in g  
about 460 acres,  wlilFli at o p e  t im e  
form ed part, of  T. C linton's farm , but  
f o r ' th e  past f e w  y ea rs  has been o w n ed  
by a sy n d ic a te  o f  V ernon b u s in e ss  men,  
has b een  sold to  W. O . B u ch a n a n  o f  
A lberta . T h e  deal w a s  put th r o u g h  by 
G. MlckleborouBli. th e  p u rch a se  price  
b e in g  $23,000. Mr. B uehannn Is a p r a c ­
t ica l fa rm er  h a v in g  largo  In tere s ts  In 
the C a lg a ry  and F in ch er  Creek d i s ­
trict s," and it Is Ids Intention  to c o m ­
bine th e  r a is in g  o f  litgli grade c a t t le  
w ith  m ixed  fa r m in g  on th is  fine p r o p ­
erty.
"A T a le  o f  T w o  Cities" should  bring' 
bum per cro w d s  to th e  E m p ress  to n ig h t  
and to m o rro w . T il ls  ts a p o w erfu l  h i s ­
tor ica l s to r y  of th e  F ren ch  R ev o lu t io n ,  
and p ro v id es  m a ter ia l  for m any tra g ic  
scen es .  In th is  produetlon  W illiam  
Fai n urn, w h o  can a lw a y s  be depended  
on to  su s ta in  a n y  ch a ra c ter  h o , .repre­
sents ,  p la y s  tw o  parts ,  and Is s u r e , t o  
prove 1 n1 eremttng. On Bn1 urday the  
J a p a n ese -A m er lca n  p lay . "T he1 Boul of  
K ura Kan" w ill  be tin* le a d in g  a ttra e -  
1 ton. and th o se  w h o  have  seen  the  
ta le n te d  J a p a n ese  aetiyr Kessue H a y u -  
l iaw a  In severa l  p o w er fu l  product lyns  
on p rev io u s  o cca s io n s  w ill  fe e l  sure, of  
a sa t i s f a c to r y  e v e n in g 's  en! er! a I ii m e n ! . 
T here w il l  be, In addition, a tw o -a c t  
com edy. On M onday night,  the  t h i r ­
teen th  ep isode o f  "The V oire on the  
W Ire" w il l  be sh o w n ,  to g e th e r  w ith  a 
tw o -r e e l  com edy, th e  screen  m a g a z in e ,  
and a o u e -r c e l .  w e s tern  «1r«m*. o n  
T u esd a y  and "Wednesday "Bportlng  
Flood" w ill  bold th e  boards. T h is  Is 
an c x c l | ln g  s p o r t in g  p lay , and tlie  
scen es  and, s e t t in g s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  the  
th r i l l in g  .events ,  inula- th is  an o u t ­
s t a n d in g  a t tra c t io n .  Next T hu rsd ay ,  
M a rg u er ite  Clark w il l  appear In "Miss 
G e o rg e  W a sh in g to n ,"  w h ich  cr it ic s  
pronounce  dec id ed ly  out o f  the- usual.  
M a rg u er ite  Clark Is a lw a y s  a fa v o r ite ,  
and In t i l ls  product ton la provided w ith  
e v e r y  o p p o rtu n ity  to d isp la y  h er  e x ­
cep t io n a l  ta len ts ,  w h i le  ci'Ittcs s ta te  
Hint "it ought to sm a sh  t o  sm ith e r e e n s  
th e  w orst  ca se  o f  blues." The w eek 's  
p ro g ra m m e, th ere fo re ,  coupled  w ith  
th e  fa c t  that th e  m ain  fi lms are b e in g  
put on for tw o  n ig h t  s, should  enable'  
s l l  th o se  w ho  en joy  the  “movie*" ty  
see  th e s e  productions.
With Suits
N o b o d y  C a n  K i c k  A b o u t
t h e  H ig h  C o s t  o f  D r e s s in g
—Every day more men are finding that 
this store is a good place to buy suits  
and overcoats.
—They are finding that they get a  Heaping 
dollars9 worth when theyi buy clothes 
here.
—They are finding that the service is good.
— They are finding that i f  anything goes  
"Wrong we are willing to make it right.
Winter weight Suits and Over­
coats in latest models at - -
l \-
TO
20th CENTURY TAILOR MADE BLUE SERGE 
SUITS AT $25.00
Stanfield’s Underwear in Heavy l1 
Winter Weight-^-Buy Now,
There May be a Scarcity
1 •  ̂X . • . C
T hese-g armenta_are_pure- w ool and unshrinkable. I n view  
of a  possible scarcity that may develop later, early buying  




Penman’s Natural W ool 
Underwear at $ 1.75
Penm an's w inter w eight natural „biqo1 underwear, 
shirts and drawers,- sateen-faced,-closely ribbed cuffs 
-and_ ankles : unshi 
Special- Value" at
The Women’s Goats This Winter 
the Nicest in Years—Many Hand­
some Models Shown Here.
It is many years since such handsome coats were in vogue. 
Many of them, a ie  in"1 rich fabrics of which velour and 
chenille ‘cloth are outstanding, also th e  beautiful rich 
plushes are very popular. T he styles are beautiful and 
sensible; lovely  warm and serviceable coats. Come and 
, see them. P rices............. ...Sj$15.©0 to Sj535.0©
W E  S H O W  NO T W O  COATS ALIKE.
The Dr. Jaeger All Wool Garments 
Make Ideal Gifts, for the Soldier
"Dozens of New Ties 
at 75c and $1.00
Large open and four-fn-hand In good . quality silks, all 
brand new patterns and colorings in bold stripings and 
fancy figured effects........ T'“ . -
Furniture Department
WILTON CARPET SQUARES -
. W e have a fine selection of'Squares in sizes 9x9, 9x10-6 and 
9x 12, and a few  in the smaller size of 6-9x9. -These carpets 
— be puucimsed - ou r-store - for - about-- o nc-—ttm -d—le-Ss—t-ha-rt- 
you can buy the same goods in Toronto. .
W e are m aking a special cash discount on all .D fessers and
Chiffonieres7 all thi"s_ nexW week. A  large- assortm ent to -----
_ -ch ooserfrG iiL = -_— ----------- -----------------------------------------
H ave that room papered "and note how much copier- .it will 
appear w hen finished. W e have a large range of pretty..pat­
terns and colorings to choose, from" in prices from XO^ per 
roll up.
Pictures ready framed,, and fram ing to vour order. - -
EXTRA SPECIAL
Plum, Peach and A pricot Jam in 5 lb. tins put up b y
the Vernon Canning Co. at, per t i n . ........... . 4 - 6 5 ^
Strawberry Jam, 5 tin sjor .---- --------------- -------7 5 ^
After December 1st the Govemipeiit Says 
“ No More Small Packages o f  Breakfast 
Foods.” Buy Your Stock Now.
All Wool Worsted Sox 
Fine Wool Cashmere Sox 
Fine Soift Flannel Shirts 
All Wool Colic Belts
All Wool Gloves 
Wool Puttees
Fine Soft Wool Underwear 
Soft, Fleecy Wool Mufflers
All Wool Knitted Coats
Cold Weather Sweater Coats— 
A Ton of Warmth for 
$3.50 to $12.00
lust MS you would put in your winter coal, so tlie wise 
man buys a Sweater'at the opportune time. Ours are 
from the best Canadian factories as1 well as the Dr.
i!inIV'"oA. .........$3-50 to $12.00
"Purity Rolled Oats, 6 lb. carton. . ...........
Purity W heat Flakes, 3 lb. carton.......
Carnation W heat Flakes, 1 lb. package. 
Carnation W heat Flakes, i lb. package. .
Roman Meal, per package.,.........................
U ncle Sam ’s Health Food, per package.
Toasted Rice Flakes, per package...........
■Toasted Bran' Flakes, per package...........
K ellogg’s Krumbles, 2 packages f o r . . . .  
K ellogg’s Corn Flakes, 2 packages for. ,  
K ellogg’s Post T oasties. 2 packages for.
Cream of W heat, per package. . . ..............
Grape N uts, .'5 packages for
. .  . 3 0 ^ *
. .  . 2 5 <  
. . . 5 5 4 *
. .  . 5 5 4 *  
. . . 3 5 4 *
. .  . 2 5 4 *  
. . . 1 5 4 *
, .  . . 1 5 4 *  
. . . . 2 5 4 *  
. . .  . 2 5 4 *  
. . .  . 2 5 <  
. . .  . 3 5 4 *  
5 0 4 *
Purity W heatlets, Creamo or Farina, 6 lb. sacW or. . . .5 0 ^
Coarse Oatmeal. 10 lb. sack f o r . . . ......................................754*
M edium O atm eal, 1<» lb. sack for.' .................... ....................7 5 ^
Fine Oatm eal. 10 lb. sack f o r . . . . . . . ..................................7 5 ^
Corn Meal, 10 lb. sack f o r . . . ............................... ............. . . 7 5 ^
' ___________________ _
Black Cod, K i pperjx^TS a Thy»n, Finnan I laddie and Kippered 
Herrings to arrive Friday.
MEGAW, LIMITED
Mrs K G Ml ItH!-. <>f It • \ rlM “ li r. l i f t  
“ ii W;.i1iii‘iMtay fo r '  ln-r lntmi*. I |ti\Iiik 
lifilil it short v is it  t>> Lit  I'Nil-nts in 
th is  H ty .  Mr. it ml Mrs. 'Joint T h o m a s  
Mrs, M rltso  lilts . sjirnt st-vt rsl wt-t-K* 
nl Oir vo»*«. .
T tif  i iistoniB rrtvirus for Vrrnrm o f ­
fice allow an lnrreitar tn mrri'hftntlias  
over t to* o o e rrsp o io t ln e  montli o f  In nt 
y ra r  o f  $425.24. Tin* fiUturrs for 4Jr- 
ioftar, 1916. w « f« :  T ota l racaipt*
$2,7:11.28 o f  w hir  Ii l iquor rrlirrsrnt rrt 
$2,112.69, Ira v ia *  a halawca o f  $617.5!* 
for  Itsn rrsl  rnrri:hi*ni1l»,v. T h r  .ftstirrs 
T o r  Ortoln r, f l ' G , w e r e '  " *  fo l lo w s:  
T ota l rn-t-lpts $1 502 K.'l. l r s s  Tlnuot r s - 
rr lj i l s  I sliIimit-nt» arrirtnti; itt 1hr
o f  K r p l r i n h r r )  $ 4 5 3 .00 , it hitl l tro-t* o f  
M . 1I4J M 3 f o r  u r n r r a l  i r i r r r - h u r u l l a r .  o r  
a n  I n r m i K i *  o f  $ 4 3 2 .2 4 .
Oto* o f  Ho* m o s t  r n j o y u h l r  m o t  j r i o s '  
r l i i l i o r a t r l y  t i r o i l i o  r t l  f i l m s ,  w h i r l *  h i t v r  
i R t s l y  h r a n  r t u t . o n .  »1 « h a  l O m p r a a *  w a a ,  
" l t o i n v o  m o l  J  u l I t  t "  w h i r l *  » t> i *rn r r ( l  
o n  T*!t-**1i ty **io l  W t ’i l n r a f i n y  o f  t h l a  
w « < U lj* t h i s  p r o d u c t i o n  Th«*t1a  K a r a  
t i t h e s  t h a  p a r t  o f  J u l i e t  I n  a n  e x c e p ­
t i o n a l l y  c l e v e r  m a r i n e r ,  a n t i  s u s t a i n s  
t in* c h a r s e t  e r  t h r o u g h o u t ,  d i s p l a y  Inf* 
m a r k e i l  a h t l t t y  i n  h e r  i l e l t n e a H o n  o f  
t i o t h  p l e a s a n t  a n i l  t r a K i c  e v e n t *  ( l u r t r iK  
H i e  s h o r t  p e r i o d  w h i c h  t h e  p l a y  r o v e r s .  
1 T b o  s e m e s  a n i l  n o w  n s  w e r e  a l s o  v e r y  
e n i 1 * p r e B > .  a n t i  In k r e p t i i K  W i t h  llet t  p e r l o t j .
w h ile  Hii’rry  Hllllnril » s  R o m eo  left  
l i t t l e  to  he  tlcsiretl.  ,
T ry  W h lt e n ’a stuflti* for  ko"<1 i>h«1os
7 9-t f
A p a t  r i o t  le t n e c B n u .  w i l l  h e  h e l d  i n  
M a r a n d ' f  H a l l .  l . u m O y ,  YYrl tJay,  N o -  
Vert* h e r  ?>m1, a t  8 o ' c l o c k .  C h a i r m a n .  
Jjfcr. <1. A,  H e m l e r a o n .  I R a n k  o f  M o n t ­
r e a l ) .  S p e e c h e s  t i y  R e v .  F a t h e r  I J e a -  
o f  t h e  t t o r n w n  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h  
a m i  M r .  J .  A .  M a t . K e l v I e  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  
N e w s .  A l s o  H i e  R e v .  C  < I M a i n  w i l l  
s p e a k  o n  t h e  w ’o r l i  o f  t h e  D o t - t o r n ,  
Nur se**  m i d  C h a p l a i n s ,  a m i  t h e  R e v .  E .  
I*. 1- s y c o c k  o n  t h e  R o y a l  N a v y ,  A 
m u s P i t l  p r o y r n m n i e  w i l l  1-e r e r n l e r  e«l, 
a n t i  r e f r e s h m e n t s  w* t l  lot  se rve* ! .  C o l -
lec t io n  fo r  the l ir lt lsh  Iteil Cross w ork.
I >r* t h e  f o l l o W i n K  1.11 < >r n j l  i K t h e  H o l y  
C o m m  u n i o n  w i l l  t ie c e l  ehri* t etl  In t l*a 
A n H l h  I*** a n t i  R o m a n  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h e s  
a t  <1 o ' c l o i  H, w i t h  s p e c i a l  p r a y e r s  f o r  
t l i e  m e n  a t  H i e  f r o n t  80 -1
F ru it  fr e e s  and orruunnritiils sh ou ld  
tie ordered NOW fo r  sp r in g  d e l iv ery .  
QutuHHy, qu a lity ,  v a r ie ty ,  re llah lltty .  
t r u e - to -n a m e .  It. C. N u rser ies ,  V a n -
n ii iv  er. 71-tf
A meetliiK o f  th e  Vctnori T.ilorttl As-  
soc ia l lor* w il l  he held  tn Hitlr  rooms,  
F rid ay .  Nov emlitrr '2nd, at 8 p.m. j>t«- 
| cusaton o f  g en era l  huslnea* and r le c -  
lllnr* o f  ttfil, er* for the  coinlim year.
80-1
Thursday, November 1, 1917.
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L<r _ . ’R
f t  f t  f t  f t  f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t  * 3 K  f t  f t  *
M is s  H u d s o n  w h o  w a s  th e  g u e s t ,  o f  
Mrs. E y r e  fg r  t w o  o r  three", m o n th s ,  l e f t  
fo r  h er  h o m e ip V ic to r ia  l a s t  .W e d ­
n esd a y .
M is s  G u ern sey ,  o f  th e  B a n k  o f  M ont­
r e a l  staff ,  l e f t - l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  on a  
h o l id a y  tr ip '  to  th e  c o a s t .  -
Mrs. M cN icoll  a n d  fam ily~ O f~ M oir t
Ok. L a n d in g   ̂ (L v .)  15.30
OKANAGAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE
■ S tea m er  S ica m o u s  ru n s  d a i ly  be  
t w e e n  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g  a n d  P e n t ic  
to n  as" fo l lo w s :  - - . . .  . . .
O k .-L a n d in g —'South bound, 13.1-G n o r th
bound, l? k .  ■: <- ■ - , r_ .
W h it e m a n ’s  Greek:—N o rth  b ou n d  W e d -
E w i n g ’s  L a n d in g — N orth  Boupd M on-
d a v  and F r id a y ....  -k
S u n n y w o ld — N o rth  bound T h u rsd a y .  .,' 
O k a n a g a n  C entre— S o u th  b o u n d  daily .
N o r th  b o u n d  daily .  -  . • _• '
W i l s o n ' s . L a n d in g — N orth  bou n d  Mo.n- 
d a y  a n d .F r id a y .  . - c  ' -■ v f .
K e lo w n a — S o u th  bound, l a , 15, n o r th  
b ou n d  8.15 - da ily .  ■ ■ . ■ :j
W e s t b a n k — D a i ly  ex cep t  Sunday.  
Gerll&tly— S o u th  bound, d a i l y ,  n o r th  
bound, d a ily .  .
P e a c h la n d — South  bound, 16.20, . n o r t h  
bound, 7.15; da lly .  ■
S u m m erla n d — Sou th  bound, l i . -O ;  north ,
N a r a m a ta — Sou th  bound, d a ily !  n o r th
■p^i^T cton—-S o u t h —bound,. _.18,?0j—.north
- ---- tyoundr 5:3Ok-r d a U y -
ft OKAN AGAN^CENTRE *  ‘ J
f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t - f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t
A" b u sy  a f tern o o n  ' we ŝ sp en t-  la s t ;  
W e d n e sd a y  a t  Mrs. J o n e s ’ p a c k in g  up  
th e  C h r is tm a s  p a r c e ls  fo r  th e  s o ld ie r s  
from" th i s  locality.'  - M rs. . D u k e ,  “Mrs.
F. Copeland and Mrs. S.* C o p e la n d -w e n t  
from th e  De'ntre to , .a s s is t .  T h ere  -w ere  
t h i r ty - f o u r  p a rce ls  a n d  ea ch  o n e  , c o n ­
ta in ed  a  pa ir  o f  v e r y  g o o d  w o o l le n  
so ck s ,  t w o ” h a n d k e r c h ie f s ,  a  c a k e  o f  
to i le t  Soap, a  p a c k e t  o f  K e a t in g ’s p o w ­
der, a  :.calendar, in d e l ib le  pencil ,  p ip e  
t o b a c c o , . c ig a r e t t e s  a n d  ch o co la te , ,  b e ­
s id e s  w h ic h  each  m a n  w i l l  r e c e iv e  a  ̂
m a g a z in e  s e n t  sep a ra te ly , .  A lm o s t  I 
e x a c t ly  th e  sa m e  a m o u n t  w a s  c o l l e c te d  
fro m  th e  Centre: a s  fro m  W o o d  L a k e ,  
s o m e t h in g  on $51. .We: a re  q u ite  su re  
ea ch  co n tr ib u to r  w i l l  f e e l  hap p ier  w h e n  
C h r is tm a s  t im e  a r r iv e s  in. im a g in i n g  
w h a t  p le a s u r e  th e s e  ^parcels a re  g i v i n g  
to  th e  rec ip ien ts .
A v ery  en jo y a b le  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u te  w a s-  h e ld  a t  Mrs. 
E alcins on S a tu rd a y  a ftern o o n ,  t h o u g h  
th e  a t t e n d a n c e  w a s  s m a ll  o'wmg to  th e  
r a g in g  g a le .  Mrs. C aesar, Mrs. D u k e ,  
Mrs. Jo n es ,  Mrs.. P ix to n ,  Mrs. R o b in ­
son, Mrs. W il so n  an d  M iss F ’a ir c lo th  
w e r e  p resen t . -  E v e r y o n e -  e x c h a n g e d  
id ea s .o n .  S to r in g ,r o o ts  fQr..w.inig.rx..maQy  
valuable^^hintis-being—g lea n ed :— Ft- w a s
*  f t  m  f t  f t  *  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t
OKANAGAN FALLS.
*
0 C. P. R- MAIN'LINE
E a s t  bound  fro m  S icam ou s d a i ly — No.
2 10:10; No. 4, 22.38, . „
W e s t  bou n d  fro m  S ica m o u s  d a i ly  No.
: 3, '7.55; No. 1, 19.11. ... "
« .  W. BRODIE, J- A“.~MORRISON,
G e n .P a s s e n g e r  Agent Agent,
Vancouver,B.C . VERHOM, B. C.
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY
T IM E  T A B I/E
D a ily
W e s tb o u n d  




14.20 ( A r . l  




21.40 (A r . ) .__ ________
-21.50 (LV.)
22.30 W e s t  S u m m erland
1 . 3 0  Princeton,
g’oo B ro o k m ere
3 * 2 1    Brodie
l i s o  _■ Hope
7.Q0_:(Ar,)_. P e ta in
D a i ly  
E a s tb o u n d  
R e a d  up.
.Nelson  
Grand F o r k s  
M id w ay
M id w a y
Carmi
■ McCulloch  
PENTICTON
(A r.)  21.10 
16.10 
L v. 14.30 
C. P, RX. 
(A r.)  14.10 
'  12.09
10.52 
(L v .) '  7.30
p rop osed  an d  a g r e e d  th a t  s o m e ^ e n te r ­
t a in m e n t ,  should...  be  he ld  .in t h e  n ear ,  
fu tu r e  to  raise: m o n e y  _f.or th e  “B r i t i s h  
E m p ire  A g r ic u l tu r a l  R e l ie f  o f  the. A l ­
l i e s  F u n d ” a m o v e m e n t  in a u g u r a t e d  
r e c e n t ly  - th r o u g h o u t -  th e : -D o m in io n  o f
C anada to w a rd s  h e lp i n g  th e  r e h a b i l i t a ­
t io n  o f  fa rm ers  w h o  h a v e  l o s t  , th e ir  
b u ild in g s ,  s tock ,  im p lem en ts ,  e tc . ,  in  
th e  d e v a s ta te d  a r e a s  o f  F r a n c e ,  B e l ­
g iu m , Serbia, R u ss ia  and R o u m a n ia ,
Mrs, D u k e  sp en t  a -  d a y  in V e r n o n  
la s t  w e e k .  '. .
- M iss  W en.twoj^yf i s - V i s i t in g  h e r  s i s ­
ter, Mrs. R u sse l l  V en a b les ,  a t  .the 
C oldstream ,
Mr. L o v ed a y  a cco m p a n ied  Mr. G old ie  
in h is  car  from V ern o n  o n  T h u r s d a y  
to m a k e  an inspection" o f  th e  .fruit, in  
th i s  d is tr ic t .  H e  sp e n t  t h e • n i g h t  a t  
N orland  r e tu r n in g  to  V ern on  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g  da>. . ---------
P rob a b ly  the C e n t r e . i s  ■o.ne o f  th e  
f e w  p la ces  in th e  w o r ld  w h i c h ' h a s  so  
fa r  bad no  t a g  d ay .  H o w e v e r ,  'M rs .
4  f t  &  f t  f t  f t  f t  *  f t - f t f t f t f t f t f t
W e  learned, h o w  to  sy m p a th iz e " w ith  
th e  d w e l le r s  in th e  S a h a r a  D e se r t  on  
t w o  d if feren t  o c c a s io n s  la s t ,  w e e k  w h e n  
w e^ h a d = q tnte ' u.-rSainpler or- t h e  desert ,  
sa n d s to r m s .  T h e  w in d  w a s  terrific  a n d  ] 
it  w a s  im p o ss ib le  to  s t a n d  before., th e  
p a r t ic le s .  o g * sa n d .  .  L u c k i ly ,  e a c h  s to rm
w a s  o n ly  o f  a b o u t  h a l f  an  h o u r ’s  d u ra ­
t io n .  • ——— ■ ■ ■ i " .
M iss  L o u ise  S h u t t le w o r th  a c c o m ­
p a n ie d  by  Mrs. H a r r i s  o f  L a rk in ,  ca l led  
o n  M esd a m es  L o v e  a n d  .B a s s e t t  th i s  
w e e k .
Mr. S m ith 1 re tu r n e d  . th i s  w e e k  from
; h i s  tr ip  to  A s h c r o f t  v i c i n i t y  w i t h .h v s  
i tr io  o f  la n d  h u n ters .  W h i l e  a w a y .  Mr. 
S m ith  w a s  lu c k y  e n o u g h  t o  s ta k e  a n  
e p s o m  s a l t s  c la im .
T h e  y o u n g e s t  ch ild  o f  Mr,, and Mrs. 
R ich a rd  B a s s e t t  was- th e  v ic t im  o f  an  
a c c id e n t  on S a tu r d a y  when- sh e  fe l l  on  
a  t in  ca n  c u t t in g ,  h e r  face .
Sir. .and' Mrs: K e n n e d y  a cco m p a n ied  
b y  M is s  B u r n e l l  an d  M rs,  W i l l  T h o m a s
m o to red  to  P e n t ic t o n  on F r id a y .
Mrs. P r y c e ' w a s  c a l l in g  o n  fr ien d s  in  
th e  v i l l a g e  t h i s  w e e k . ’
’Mrs. .Crabe.-^the h o u s e k e e p e r  a t  th e  
A le x a n d r a  H o tH , m o t o red t o ,  .Vernon  
o n  F r id a y  w i t h  .Hine- “ “ ; “  T7
M rs ,  Crabe w a s  £U«K) a  v is i to r  to  P e n ­
t ic to n  to  .see. “T h e  BSrth o f  a  N a tio n  
l a s t - w e e k .  ■ ■ ... ;
A n g u s  an d  E l l i s  M a th eso n  and S ta n ­
le y  R ob b  h a v e  been  e n g a g e d  th is  p a s t  
w e e k  in d i g g i n g  p o ta to e s  fo r  Mr. H in e .
Mr. H o d v  a s s i s t e d  b y  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
L a r to n  .a r e  s t i l l  b u s i ly  e n g a g e d  in  
p ic k in g  a n d  p a c k in g  a p p le s .  ,  ,
• M rs. K e e f e  h a s  g o n e  to  W e s tb a n k  to
lo o k  a f t e r  h er  a ffa ir s  t h e r e ,
Mrs. Ed. " T h o m a s  r e c e n t ly  arr ived  
from  V a n c o u v e r  w ith :  a  l i t t l e  b aby  
d a u g h te r ,  th e  l a t e s t  ad d it io n  to th e  
fa m ily ,
A  v ery  u n p le a s a n t  cold, c lo s e ly  a k in  
to  la g r ip p e  h a s  been- p r e v a le n t  h ere  o f  
late .
Mr. R ic h a td -  
in -h a u l in g  fr u i t
rea l ,  w h o  sp e n t  th e  su m m e r  in P e n ­
t ic to n ,  l e f t  f o r ' . t h e  e a s t  on F r id a y
m o rn in g .  .. — ■ ------i —
> Mr. arid Mrs. C. A. Y u le  h a v e  g o n e  
to, B ro o k m ere ,  w h e r e  t h e y : w i l l  res id e  
for  th e  w in te r .
F r e d  K ir k p a tr ic k  c a m e  oy er  fro m  
M err it t  on  S u n d a y  m o r n in g  to  sp en d  
a  c o u p le  o f  d a y s  a t  his. home_h_ere,,  _
I. M essrs.  Geo. G orbish ley , J. G, F l e m ­
ing!—M. A. C lark  a n d  S. H a in es  w e n t  
to  V ern o n  la s t  w e e k  to  
ju r y  at- .the A s s i z e s . ,
R ev .  F a th e r  ■ B e l lo t  w a s  in V a n c o u ­
v e r  la s t  w e e k  a t t e n d in g  th e  c o n s e c r a ­
t io n  o f  B ish o p  Bunoz.
M is s  C ec i ly  A tk in s o n  fro m  YafcWdd-' 
v e r  on a  v i s i t  to  h er  m o th e r  and  
b ro th er  here.
J. Bvrm an; w h o  -was fo r m e r ly  on th e  
s ta f f  o f  th e  B a n k  o f  M o n tr e a l  here, and  
w h o  en l i s te d  sh o r t ly  after, th e  o u t ­
b r e a k  o f  th e  w ar,  h a s  ob ta in ed  h is  
c o m m iss io n  -in  t h e  .R o y a l  \ \ ( e l s h  F u s i - j  
l i e r s ,  and is  n o w  in  F ra n ce ,
Q u ite  a" n u m b er  o f  P e n t ic to n  peop le  
w e n t  to  V ern on  l a s t - w e e k  aS w i tn e s s e s  
in  th e  tr ia l  o'f G a v in  v e r su s  th e  K ett le -  
V a l le y  R a i lw a y .  M ost  o f  . th em  r e ­
tu rn ed ' on  S a tu rd a y  - e v e n in g ,  ,,v
Mrs. W . J ,  G ib b on s and f a m ily  h a v e  
re tu rn ed  from  V a n co u v er  w h e r e ,  th e y  
h a v e  been  v i s i t in g  r e la t iv e s  for  se t  era l  
w e e k s ,
-- Rev-.- H. ■ A, ■ Solly
a  v is i to r  to  P e n t ic to n  la s t  w e e k ,  w h e n  
h e - a t t e n d e d ,  a .  ch a p ter  m e e t in g  o f  th e  
D e a n e r y  o f -  t h ^  O k a n a g a n .  .
M rs.  "A. E. B e n n e t t  le f t  on F r id a y  
fo r  " C a lg a ry  to  jo in  her  husband , w h o  
i s  on  t h e  s ta ff  o f  o n e  o f  th e  b ra n ch es
T h e  a s s i z e s \ h e l d  . la s t  w e e k  a t  V e r ­
non w e r e  a t t e n d e d  b y  m a n y  from  
K e lo w n a  and th e  im m e d ia te  d is tr ic t ,  
M essrs. C h a r les  F o w le r ,  K. F.- H icks ,  
Wm. C ra w fo rd  a n d  C. W  .F a u lk n e r  
w e r e  on th e  p.etit ju ry ,  M essrs .  P. S t ,  
G ,  B a ld w in ,  H u g h  R ose ,  E . M. Car-  
ru th e rs  and’ A. H. C richton  w e r e  on the.
T h is  la t te r ,  w a s  in co n n ec-speCial jury,  
t io n  w ith  th e  K. V. P  c a se  o f  a  c o l­
l i s io n  b e tw e e n  o n e  o f  th e ir  t r a in s  and  
a n  a u to m o b ile  a t  P e n t ic t o n  l a s t  July .
T h e  O . .K .  p a w m il l  h a s  had to  s u s ­
pend o p e r a t io n s  in 'b ox  m a k in g  its  
su p p ly  o f  l o g s  i s  . .e x h a u ste d ,  Mr. A n ­
derson , th e  m a n a g e r ,  h a s  l e f t  for  h is  
h o m e in E v e r e t t ,  tV ash in gton .
— Mrs.—H e n n i n g - w h o - h a s  b een —'visiting  
her p a r e n ts  Mr. an d  Mrs. G eo rg e  P a t ­
terso n . h a s ,  returned^ to  h er  h o m e In 
V ictor ia .
'Mr.' L. F .  T a y lo r  m otored  la s F  w eek  
to  S u m m erla n d  to a t t e n d  th e  f a l l  fair, 
H e 's e n t  a  l a r g e  n u m b er  o f  e x h ib i t s  and  
w a s  s u c c e s s fu l  - in  w in n in g  sev era l  
p rizes  f o r  p ea rs .  ,
N e w s  h a s  b een  re c e iv e d  th a t  .Lieut. 
A rth u r  S t i r l i n g  w h o  is. w i t h  th e  
A r g y le  'and  S u th er la n d  ,  H ig h la n d e r s  
h as been w o u n d ed  : in a c t io n  fo r  . .the  
seco n d  t im e .  ■ .He h a s  <L bad .g u n s h o t
Your R a n g e  S h o u l d  H a v e
— a dependable oven , a  good warm ing 
closet, a  durable and am ple-sized  
firebox, easy-w orking grates, sim ple 
draft control and a  fin ish  that requires 
but' little" atten tion -to-keep  clean.. -All-
th ese  and m any other desirab le feat­
u res w ill b e  found in  '
H 'Q a c f y b
KOOTENAY RANGE
k w d o *  ^ r o g i g
■’ s a s k a t o o n  EDMONTON - -
For Sale by Vemon Hardware Co., lim ited
of; Biirrie & W ed -,  
dell 's  office is  a w a y  on a  s h o o t in g  trip  
in th e  h i l ls ,  a n d  h is  w i f e  h a s  g e n e  to. 
th e  c o a s t  f o r  a  m o n t h ’s h o lid a y .
T h e  K e lo w n a  P r iso n e r s  ef! W a r  F und  
-eomralttee rep ort  th e  e x c e l le n t  sum o f  
$837.20 r a is e d  by  th e ir  • e f fo r ts  d u r in g  
th e  y ea r  e n d in g  S ep tem b er  30th. j.The. 
la d le s  o f  - th i s  c o m m it t e e  h a v e  w orked  
jiard in - v a r io u s  w a y s  to  - a c h ie v e  so  
g r e a t  a  su c c e s s .  T h e  te a s  serv ed  by  
Of S u m m erla n d  w a s  th em  on W e d n e sd a y  and S a tu rd a y  a f -  
te r n o o n s  -have b een  v ery  p o p u la r  ana  
th e  m o n t h ly  w h is t  and b r id g e  dr ives  
h a v e  b een  v ery  w e l l  a t ten d ed.
K e l o w n a  P o u lt r y  ' A s s o c ia t io n ,
A  d ir e c to r s ’ m e e t i n g  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  
P o u ltr y  a n d  P e t  S to ck  Associa^i.oiv w a s
SEYMOURS Sanitary and Heating Engineers
PIPE CUTTING AND THREADING 1-4 ip. TO 6 in.
W e  Guarantee all W ork Entrusted to Us. Repairs 
Have Our Immediate-Attention.
W ork  Sh op ;—-  
R ea r  R oya l Bank
/-»vr£ic (  W ork  shop 211 
P H O N E S   ̂R esidence  4608
P .  O .  B ox
i . 395
o f  th e  B a n k  o f  M o n trea l in  th a t  c ity .  ,he ld  la s t  T h u r sd a y  w h e n  th e  .S ecretary  
T h e  Y en. A rch d eacon  Greene, OjMKel- | rep o rted  th a t .  ov§r  $ip.00^i_bu8ine88 .had  







c.:"p“. Ry: ' (J u n c t io n  C.P.Ry.) K- Y  Ry^ 
7.08 (Lv.)  P e ta in  ( A D  21.32
10.40 (Ar.) V a n c o u v e r ___ _(Lv.) 18.00
HA r.)-7 .20  Cae sa r  w a s “ s e l l ln g -  sotrie’TTJil^SaDxrday re su l ts '
fo r  “Qnr N nvv and t h e i r _ d ep en d en ts .
E v e r y o n e  in t h e  C entre  is  d e l ig h t e d  
to  h e a r  o f  the  e n g a g e m e n t  b e tw e e n  
M iss  F a ire lo th  an d  Mr. M acfaf-lane a n d  
a l l  jo in  in —h e a r t ie s t  congral-u latior is
C -P '/R y :
P a s s e n g e r s  for C o a s t ... p o i n t s , ...Via.
,  H o ne l e a v e  P e n t ic to n  21.50 d a i ly ,  a r -
®jlritfk  V a n co u v er  10.40 th e  n e x t 'm o r n in g .  
^ ^ P a s s e n g e r s  fo r  Merritt, N ic o la  and  
S p en ce ’s  B r id g e  ch a n g e  a t  B ro d ie .  -Ar­
r iv e  3 21 L ea v e  8.45 d a ily .  A rr iv e  
...... ....- - M e r r i t t ,  10-00. N ic o l a . 10-30, S p en ce’s
Bridge" 13,30*=*=
- - Canadiari-Paclfic  t r a in s^ e a v e  Spence  s  
Bridge:rr-. . ,
N u m b er  3, W e s t b o u n d . . . . . . : ..........13.»3
N u m b er  4, E a s t b o u n d . ............ .......... .i&.sa
fro m  the' P a rh a m
ra n c h  “t o ' t h e  w h a r f —, .. .......... _
Mr. t . J o h n s to n  —ca m e ...l io w a  fro m
P e n t ic to n  l a s t  M o n d a y  a n d  w e n t  h u n t ­
in g  w i th  Mfr_R: B a s s e t t ,  b u t  w i th o u t
a n d  go o d  w ish es .
A m e e t in g  to  d is c u ss  th e  a r r a n g e -  
rrierits for' the  c h i ld ren ’s - - C h r is tm a s  
t ree  w i l l  be h e ld  a t  th e  s c h o o l  on  
F r id a y  a f tern o o n  a t  3"lxm. “A l l  th o s e - 
in tere s ted  iri th e  su b jec t  a re  co r d ia l ly  
in v i ted  to a tten d . • .
T he R ev  C. C am pbell  B r o w n  ' c o n ­
d ucted  th e  f o r t n ig h t ly  s e r v ic e  On S u n -
d ay  m orn in g .  . . .. .■   :...——■
— ftnntiniicd^-iiortherlv— g a le s —b levw—a U
|-w a sA h n iw iJ —fro_.^----------------- - ,  . ,
5K »  *  ^  on- w h l c h - h e - ^ v a ^ r i v l n g - w - i t h - a - l u a d .
E ro m  e'ertain m y s t e r io u s  c o n feren ces  
a n d  w h is p e r in g s  w e  ju d g e  th e r e  is  
s o m e t h in g  a fo o t  fo r  H a l l o w e e n ,  
which', a s  th e y  s a y ,  “more. a n o n .”
Vernon: arr iv ed  on M onday ev e n in g ,
O ctober 22nd, fo r  th e  purpo se  o f  a t - 
t e n d in g  a  m e e t in g  o f  -the ' .D ean ery .; o f  
t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  w h ic h  w a s  he ld  h ere  
o n / t h e  f o l l o w in g  day.
,N. F . 'T u n b r id g e ,  la w y e r  fo r  th e  d e ­
f e n c e  in t h e ' s u i t  for d a m a g e s  a g a in s t  
th e  K. V. R., r e tu rn ed  fr o m  V ern o n
o n  M onday e v e n in g .  .- — — ------ . ■
R ed  C ross D a y  w a s  ".-observed. h,ere 
s t i ll e n g a g e d  S a tu rd a y  la s t ,  a  w e e k  la ter  than ,
' th e  d a te  s e t  by th e  N a t io n a l  Red Cross.  
Y o u n g  la d v  te a c h e r s  of< th e  p ublic  
sch o o l  a n d  g ir l s  o f  th e  h i g h  sch o o l  
w e r e  b u sy  a l l" d a y  s e l l i n g  ta g s  on1 t h e  
p r in c ip a l  s t r e e t s ,  and th e ir  efforts  w ere  
r e w a r d t i l  l)yva-gerLerous-.x c s p o a £e, ,/Rh o. 
su m  o f  >$355 w a s  'rea l ized .
Mr. A. G. R o b er tso n  i s  reported  to  
Be r e c o v e r in g  slonyly^frorn th e  in ju r ies  
w h i c h - h e  receivejjl sn t h e  u n fo r tu n a te  
a c c id e n t  o f  t i^W Aveeks. a g o ,  w h e n  he  





W . F- S m ith  h a s  jo in ed  ,up fo r  o v e r ­
s e a s  an d  g o n e  in to  t r a in in g  a t  V ic to r ia .  
Mrs:—Sm it h  and fa m ily  Have g o n e  to  
V ic to r ia  f« r  th e  w in te r .  ,- ,
■ K-ev. Mr. A k i t t  h e ld - s e r v ic e  in F a l k -  
Irind—sc h o o l—h o u se—l&S-t—Sabbath.------------
STAGES.
S t a g e  fo r  K e lo w n a  “leu-ves
W ed n esd a y
V ern o n  
a r id ...F r i d a y  a t
T hursday , F r id a x  and S a tu rd a y  arid on  
th a t  n ig h t  the first  f r o s t  o f  o n e  d e g r e e  
w a s  reg is tered .
M onday,
8 a. m.
A u to  s t a g e  for  L um by l e a v e s  V ern o n  
d a i ly  a t  1.30 p..m.
F o r  M abel L ak e  arid S h u sw a p  F a l l s  
l e a v e s  L um by a t  12- n oon  on F r id a y s .
F o r  R ich lan d s ,  C herry  C reek , Ca-  
m a g n a i 7 R e is w ig  an d  B lu e  S p r in g s  
l e a v e s  L u m b y a t  7.30 a. m . on  T u e sd a y s  
and F r id a y s .  .—
F o r  C re ig h to n  V alh fy  l e a v e s  L u m b y  
a t  12 n oon  on F r id ays .
F o r  T r in i ty  V a l le y  l e a v e s  L u m b y  a t  
12 noon  on S a tu rd a y s
,. -|- -is •*< 'ts 't ' ;'K T4> r.- 7X Tit Tit Tit Si- /*- st-
. ARMSTRONG
: 7<\ Tit T»t 
&
o f  fru i t .  T h e  Wheh^s o f  t h ^ j v a g o m  
Iiassed o v er  h is  body, w i t h  the. r e su l t
th a t__se v era l  r ibs w e r e  broken. Mr.
R o b er tso n  w a s  . t a k e n  to  h is  h om e by  
D rl M cG regor ,  w h e r e  h is  in ju r ies  \sere.  
a t t e n d e d  to. ^  . . - ~ “7
A  c o n v e n t io n  o f  th e  L ib era ls  o f  the
S im ilk a m e e n  w a s  h e ld  la s t  w e e k  in 
P e n t ic to n .  T h e  o b jec t  o f  the  co n v en -  
t io n  w a s  to chose, a  ca n d id a te  i n p lace
been done a lrea d y  th is ,  year.
T h is  is  m u ch  la r g e r  than  th e  tu r n ­
over for  -a n y  p r e v io u s  t w e lv e  m onths,  
an d  th ese  f igu res  w i l l  be la r g e ly  in ­
crea sed  by  th e  end o f  th e  year.
H e  a ls o  reported  sev era l  n e w  m e m ­
bers o w i n g ,  to .-the a r r a n g e m e n ts  for  a 
to w n  d e l iv e r y  on Monday, a f tern o o n s  
and to th e  g r e a te r  a c c e s s ib i l i t y  of the’ 
p r e se n t  b u s in e s s  prejm&cs in E l l is  St. 
““ T h e7 .coirimittee-'-td w h ich  th e  in cor­
p o ra t io n  a r r a n g e m e n t s  h a v e  been en-  
w prp a s k ed  .4o fin ish  d ra w in g  ]
up th e ir  -schem e, of. . in co rp o ra t io n -a n d  ;
p r e s e n t  it  to  the  n ex t  directors'  m e e t ­
in g .  ----- •—...... ......
- I t 'W a s  f e l t  th a t  th e  d em a n d  for feed  
w a s  in a d e q u a te ly  m et  w ith  th e  p resent | 
supply:— but— if  some-AA-Oita! - c o u ld . . be 
ra ised  b y /  in c o r p o r a t io n -a n d  th e  is su e  I 
o f  sh a res ,  th a t  m.ueh m ore  feed  could | 
be. so ld  a t  th e ,  p r ice s  m ad e  p o ss ib le  by 
c o -o p e r a t iv e  effort.  •
- M essrs .  L y n n  H a rv ey  an d  A. W: ] 
Co</ke, -w ith  th e  secre ta ry ,  Mr.. A lfJ  
jsottTej'.—\yc*re‘ ap p o in ted —am -executive-j
POST OPEICE.
M ails  c lo se  for the n orth  d a lly ,  ex cep t
S u n d a y s  . : ...................................3:15 p.m
M ails  c lo se  for the sou th ,  d a ily ,  ex cep t
S u n d a y s  .  ..................... .........1 2 : 0 6  p.m.
R e g is t r a t io n  c lo se s  f i f teen  m in u te s  
b efo re  c lo s in g  th e  m alls .
M oney Order b u s in ess  fro m  8 a.m. to  
6 p.m.
%  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  rtfft f t  f t  f t  fit f t  f t  &
Mrs. G. S. H a m il to n  w a s  a v i s i to r  to  
K e lo w n a  la s t  w eek .
Mrs. N orm an F erg u so n  w a s  a m o n g  
th ose  w h o  v is i ted  V ern on  l a s t  w e e k .
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. E v a n s  o f  S a s k a ­
to o n  are  v i s i t in g  fr ien d s  In th e  v a l ­
ley, and w ere in A r m str o n g  fo r  a  f e w  
d a y s  la s t  w eek .
Mr. T. HartWell^ le f t  on M onday for  
a v is it-  t o ’.the prairlej a f t e r  w h ich  he  
w ill  in a ll  prob ab il ity  
spring.
g o  e a s t  u n ti l  Mr.
at* P. Ca m p b el l ,  h o m e s te a d  i n ­
spector,. w a s  iri ithfi v a l l e y  on b u s in e s s
■last w e e k .  . ' • _  -
M rs.  "W. G. S im p so n -  sp en t  F r id a y
w i t h  Mrs! K. S w ee t .  ' „ ] .
Mrs. J o h n so n  o f  E p d e r b y - is  v i s i t i n g  
h er  p a ren ts .  Mr. and Mrs. T. H. §mith>, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F r e e m a n  o f  Stum #'  
L a k e  m o to red  th r o u g h  to  V ern on  la s t
w e e k .  " •
\V. C u l l in g  h a s  leased--W . F. S m i t h s
ranch. , ■
^Tiss M arsh a l l  sp e n t  th e  Wfeek-end a t  
her h o m e in L a n sd o w n e .  ,
M iss  M ary B e l l  sp e n t  Su n d ay  w i t h  
h er  p a ren ts .  Mr. and Mrs. W , Bell .
.1., M cK enz ie  w a s  in A r m str o n g  on  
Tuesdaiy laHt.
tV. H o a th  1̂  helplng>-J. K n e l le r  to  
d ig  sp u d s  th is  w e e k .
D a v id so n  and son  o f  Grand
V r - iM r Kanhern o f  H e d le y ,  w h o  h as
LIRE ALARM SYSTEM
-Cor, C oldstream  and K lg n th  Bt. 
O k a n a g a n  and S u l ly  Bt.
M ission Bt. and E l l iso n  St. 
Barnard Ave. and C larke  Bt. 
Barnard Ave. and M iss ion  Bt. 
Barnard Ave. and S ev en th  Bt, 
(Near, V ernon N e w s  Office.)
8—  ” Ivanglll nnd S ev en th  St.
1 2 —  •• P ine and S ev en th  Kt.
1 3 —  •• Mara Ave.' and L o m e  Kt.
14— " E lm  and Maple Ht.
1 5 — •• p in e  Bt. and P le a s a n t  V alley
v Road.
•1 6 — •• P l e a s a n t  V a l le y  Road and 
Bcliubort Bt.
j;3-— ’’ Barnard and Mara Ave.
Z i — ’’ Barnard Ave. and E ig h th  Bt.
2 5 — •• E ig h th  and N orth  Ht.
Mara A ve.- and N orth  Bt.
27— ” H osp ita l .  ___ ___  ,
One s in g le  s tro k e  a f ter  a larm : F ire
under control,  or out.
T w o  qtflck s tro k es  und on e:  P olice
(ta ll,
ln s tr u e t lo n a  fo r  ( i b l n f f  A larm ,
B rea k  glasii door th a t  co v ers  box  
key . open door, pull d o w n  h o o k  and  
le t  go.
• r »
■Ift-
HALCYON HOT SPRINGS 
SANITARIUM
O IT A  A 1,1. 'rn io  YKAIl
If you suffer from  m uscular ,  
In llam m atory , s c ia t ic  or any  
o th e r  form of  rh eu m a t ism , or 
from  m eta ll ic  p o is o n in g  of a n y  
sort d on ’t de lay .  Come at once  
and g e t  cured. Most co m p le te  
nnd b est  a rra n g ed  b a th in g  e s t a b ­
l i sh m en t  on th e  co n t in en t ,  All  
d e p a r tm e n ts  under one roof,  
s t e a m  heated  and e le c tr ic  l igh ted .
I ta tra i  *3.00 per d a y  or *17 
p er  week:.
IIAVIH A  DA V I* .  Props,  
n s l e y o n .  A rro w  l . s k e a .  It .O.
Mr. AuHinun le f t  la s t  w e e k  fo r  I a n  
c-ouver w here lie e x p ec ts  to  s t a y  for  
th e  w inter .
Mr. .(. R e illy  the  a d v a n ce  a g e n t  for  
Mr. H ave W il l ia m s  sh o w , “Ole O lso n ”, 
w a s In A rm stro n g  laHt W ed n esd a y ,  
and w a s  fo l lo w ed  by th e  c o m p a n y  on 
F riday. T hey  put up a n ice  c lea n  un<| 
a m u s in g  e n ter ta in m en t  w h ich  w a s  w e l l  
w orth  g o in g  to see, but o w in g  to Hie i 
Hliort t im e t l iey  w ere  a d v e r t i s e d  an d  a 
very  w et e v e n in g ,  th ey  liad o n ly  a 
poor house.
Mr. and Mrs. F ad er  and d a u g h te r  
le f t  on W ed n esd a y  la s t  w e e k  for V a n ­
couver. w h ere  they  ekpeet  to  re s id e  in 
futu  re.
Mrs. Lee Morris re tu rn ed  h om e oil I 
.Saturday from .Siwimicrluiid, w h ere  she i 
w as v is i t in g  last w eek . |
Miss McTuvleli spent the  w eek  e n d ’ 
In A rm stron g .
Mrs. B lak e  S to k es  and ch ild ren  are  
v is i t in g  at th e  coast .   ̂ ,'•»
MI'S. Nell and d a u g h ter  o f  V an cou ver ,  
■former res id en ts  of A rm stro n g ,  r e tu r n ­
ed to tile coast  last w e e k ,  a f t e r  v i s i t ­
ing here for a few  days.
Mr. George liosn, w h o  h as  been  C. 
P. it. agent here for the  past couple  
of years, left on Sunday last for  R ev-  
e ls to k e ,  w h ere  he has been tra n s ferred  
to a better posit ion  In Hie c a p a e lty  of  
dispatcher.
Mr, Barr o f  Hutton. Ontario , Is v i s i t ­
ing Mrs. W. C avers and d a u g h ter .
Miss V. Lcslier  left on M on d a y ’s train  
for V an cou ver  w liere  sh e  h as  g o n e  on 
a vis it  to fr iends. She ex p ected  to stop  
ov er  for a few  d a y s  at P en tic to n ,
T h e  date  wet for the p rod u ct ion  of  
the  local Bed < 'rows and H om e Comfort  
Cluli m in stre l  show  Is F r id a y ,  N o v e m ­
ber the  22nd.
th r o u g h  th e  v a l l e y  la s t  
.  Iw'cek w ith  T. D. M itch e l l ’s th r e s h in g
P ra ir ie  w a s
outfit.
Mr. A lex . F e r g u s o n  w e n t  to  A rm ­
s t r o n g  M onday w ith  a load o f  spudB.
It h a v in g  been w id e ly  c irc u la ted  In 
th is  d is tr ic t  th a t  II., J a c k  J o h n son  w a s  
r e tu r n in g  from  E n g la n d ,  Ills p a ren ts  
w ish  e m p h a t ic a l ly  to  d en y  the  report.  
L etter s  rece iv ed  a s  la t e  a s  T u e sd a y  
th is  w eek  s t a te  th at  he  Is In th e  b e s t  
of h ea lth ,  h a s  just f in ished t r a in in g ,  
and e x p e c ts  to  g o  to F ra n co  w ith  the  
n ex t  draft .  ■ ,
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft *  ft 
ft ' *
ft • KEREMEOS £
ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ri ft ft ft ft
(T o o  L ate  for L a st  W eek .)
The v a l ley  co m b in ed  held a so c ia l  
dan ce  In K ere in co s  Hull last w e e k  for  
th e  benefit o f  the  so ld ier s  from here  
at the  front. L a n c in g  a m i ,g a m e s  w ere  
th e  e v e n in g 's  n u m se in en t ,  and the  r e ­
c e ip t s  o f  one hundred  and fou r  d o l la r s  
w ill  lie sent fo rw a rd  to  a London firm 
to, fill h a m p ers  for th e  b oys  w h o  h a v e  
e n l i s ted  in and near K erem eo s .  1 Ills 
Is the third a n n u a l  benefit for t i l l s  p u r ­
p o se  and th e  b u m p ers  arran ged -'  for  
have  a lw a y s  arr iv ed  in fine co n d it io n  
and at the  C h r is tm a s'  t im e  w h en  the  
b oys a lw a y s  look for good  t i l in g s-  
from home.
T he d rou g h t  w a s  broken th ro u g h  
Hits v a l l e y  las t  w e e k  w ith  a l igh t  rain  
s torm  and frost  on the 18th. I he 
to m a to  g r o w e r s  h a v e  hemi r e a p in g  a 
h a r v e s t  th e  m onth  o f  October, for the  
sea so n  b e in g  d ev o id  o f  rain  l ias  d e ­
l a y e d  ripening., T ile ca n n ery  at ( a w s -  
ton and th e  one at K ere m eo s  h a v e  I 
had an e x c e l le n t  run from A u g u st  18th, 
p u t t in g  nut a b ig  p ack  of to m a to e s .  I 
Fruit p ic k in g  g o e s  a pace, and all 
are. on the h om e st retell! T h e  a v e r a g e  
Hurry S m ith  w ho has been a t  C luny. I „f a l l  fruit crop haft over -ru n  about  
Alberta, xlia'- last March. | s  h o m e for j ( w e n ty - f iv e  tier cent. ,  and very  fine 
a w eek's  v is it .  ' ( c o lo r  and q u a li ty ,
Mr ...... tan  o f  the  D ep a r tm en t  o f  j L. A. C la rk e  and w i f e  h a v e  deH.led
A g r i c u l t u r e  w a s  In to w n  th i s  w e e k  | to -spend th e  w in te r  In 1 cn t lc to n  and
m a k in g  ..................... . s for th e  seed  fa I r j w ill rem o v e  on T u e sd a y  from  their
w h ich  l» to  lie held  In A r m s tr o n g  at
w ith d r a w n  from  th e  ru n n in g .  S evera l” 
n a m e s  w e r e  proposed,- b u t  bv a la rg e  
m a jo r ity  the  n o m in a t io n  fe l l  to  Mr. 
E d w in  W .®M utch o f  P en t ic to n .:  Mr.
M utch h a s  been  a  r e s id e n t  o f  th e  d i s ­
tr ic t  for  about- t w e lv e  years .  H e  is , a 
: ^ wcceBstul,f,c.uitrgrow;eXytfand h a s  been  
p ro m in en t  in, p ublic  l i fe .
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  th e  local  
branch  o f  th e  Red CroUs S o c ie ty  w a s  
■held « n  Monday, O ctober 22nd, in S te w ­
ard’s H all.  T h e  rep ort  o f  th e  s ecre ta ry  
sh o w e d  v ery  g r a t i f y in g  r e s u l t s  i n ' the  
w o rk  a cco m p l ish ed  d u r in g  th e  year, 
th e  to ta l  n um ber o f  a r t ic le s  o f  all  
k in d s  sh ipped  b e in g  3333. M ee t in g s  for
w o rk  h;ive boen hel^l e v e r y  w e e k ...-The
f o l lo w in g  a re  th e  n e w  officer’s e lec ted  
at la s t  M onday’s m e e t in g :  P resid en t ,
Mrs. J. R. S ta n d e n : v ic e -p res id e n t .  Mrs. 
F. C. Bird: secre ta ry ,  Mrs. C. A. D ob­
bins:- treasu rer .  Mrs. E. J. IlorHiiail; 
e x e c u t iv e  c o m m ittee ,  Mrs. McCulloch, 
Mrs. y o u n g .  Mrs. F ra n c is .  S t
At St. S a v io u r’s ch u rch  ori A t>d p es-  
dav, October 24, a t  Miss
B er th a  G race B arn es ,  d a u g h te r  o f  tin- 
la te  A m os B arnes, ayd 'of Mrs. H. J. 
B a rn es  o f  P en t ic to n ,  w a s  m arried  to 
Mr. John  C a m p b e l l -B e a to n ,  o n e  o f  our  
y o u n g  to w n sm e n ,  and an em p lo y ee  of  
th e  K. V. R. R ev. J. A. Oleliuid offici­
a ted  a t  the  cerem o n y ,  w h ich  w a s  a t ­
tended  o n ly  b.v m em b e r s  o f  th e  fam ily ,  
and one or tw o  in t im a t e  fr iends.  The  
b ridesm aid  w a s  M iss  A d e la id e  Barnes,  
ais ter  o f  the  bride, w h i le  Mr. F. L. Roe  
a ss is t e d  the  g room . A fter  -Hie m a r ­
r ia g e  cerem o n y , a su m p tu o u s  w ed d in g  
su p p er  w a s  g iv e n  at th e  P en tic ton  
Hotel,  and the  h ap p y  y o u n g  co u p le  left 
by tlie  - n ine  o 'c lock  (,'oast-K ootetia y 
tra in  for V an co u v er  w h ere  th e  h o n e y ­
m oon w il l  be spent .  T h ey  w il l  reside  
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Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Goltnrt Intend to 
lea v e  th is  w eek  on a v is it ,  to  the old 
h om e In Ontario. T h ey  w il l  spend the  
early part, o f  the  w in ter  there, .re­
tu rn in g  about N ew  Years.
Thou.. \V. C am eron  o f  L an ark , O n­
tario. w h o  h as  been v is i t in g  h is  b r o th ­
er, le a v e s  for th e  coiihI th is  week..
Mrs. Baird and son S idney  left M on­
day n igh t  for M ich igan .
Mr. U n it ,  one o f  th e  Y. M. til. A. 
secret a r lea, sp o k e  in the  l ’resby (yi I a ii 
church on S u n d ay  la s t .
Bub. L ieu ten a n t  K en n e th  Glen r e ­
turned to h is  old  h om e on Monday.  
I'ln-re wan a la r g e  cro w d  at Hie s ta t ion
com rh iU ee  'to^traTisact g e n e r a l  b u s in ess  I 
(w i t h  e s p e c ia l  re feren ce  to  th e  supply,  
an d  s a l e  o f  fe e d )  and to rep o rt  to the I 
d irectors '  m e e t in g s ,  
v K e lo w n a  B o y  S co u ts ,
T h e . K e l o w n a  B oy  S co u ts  A sso c ia t io n  ! 
h e ld  t l ie ir  a n n u a l" -m eet in g  la s t  week.j  
!when r ep o r ts  o f  th e  w o r k  done d uring  
t h i s  y e a r ,  w e r i ^ a d e  and a r r a n g e m e n ts  I 
m ad e fo r  a: p r e se n ta t io n  o f  b a d g es  a t]  
d i r i s t m a s
T h e officers . e lec ted  fo r  the  fo r t h ­
c o m in g  y ea r  wefite: P r e s id e n t  P. Du
Moulin, hon, ’v ice-presidenV i, Archdea-  
cbn G ree n e  and th e -R ev .  E. F. Braden;  
vice-president!? , Messrs. L. E. T aylor  
and G. M cK enz ie ;  secre ta ry ,-M r,  E. G, 
W ed d ell ;  trea su rer ,  Mr, J. R. B ea le :  
co m m it t e e :  ” M essrs .7 W. J. Mantle, Yi.
A. C am eron , F. W. .Groves, R. L. D a l­
g l i s h  a n d  D r .  Gaddes.
K e l o w n a  Hoard o f  Trade.
T h e  K e lo w n a ’ B oard  o f  Trade have  
been in co m m u n ica t io n  w ith  Captain  
Boyce, w h o  Is th e  head o f  the m edical  
bofird under th e  M il itary  Service  Act. 
They' s u g g e s t e d  to him th e  a d v isa b il i ty  
o f  .a r r a n g in g  for m edica l examination,  
a t  K e lo w n a  and o th er  c en tre s  In tlie  
d is tr ic t  t o  s a v e  Ind iv iduals  the tw o  of* 
th ree  d a y s  yvhieh a Visit to  Vernon  
w ould  tak e .
Dr. B o y ce  s a y s  that the  a u th o r it ie s  
have  decided- th a t  mii-h a r ra n g em en ts  
w ou ld  ta k e  too  milch o f  the board’s 
time.
M u n ic ip a l.  Volc-m*' Mat for  HHS of  
( lie  C ity  o f  K e lo w n n .
T h e  v o te r s ’ l i s t  o f  the  c ity  of K e l ­
o w n a  Is now  being- prepared: - h o u se ­
h o ld ers  and l i c e n se  h o ld ers  w ho  w ish  
to h a v e  th e ir '  n am es entered  on the  
v o te r s ’ list m su t  fill up and leave  tin- 
d ec la ra t io n  form  w ith  the  c ity  c lerk  
by O ctober It 1 Ht.
P ro p er ty  o w n e r s  h o ld in g  a g reem en ts  
to p u rch a se  and corp oration s  must  
m ak e th e  d ec la ra t io n  by Novem ber 30. 
T h ese  v o te s  crln o n ly  be, obtained If 
there  are. no ta x e s  delinquent for more  
than one y ea r  w ith  respect to such  
land or property .
I n t e r e s t in g  F arm  F igu res .  
B u lle t in  No. lfi—-A crea g e  ■ and L iv e ­
s to ck  R etu rn s.  11)17—-can be obtained  
from th e  se c r e ta r y  o f  the K e lo w n a  
F arm ers' In s t i tu te ,  T h is  iofti^tln g iv e s  
f igures  o f  crop s a n d .n u in l tW  of l i v e ­
stock  In both B ritish  Columbia and tin- 
In ,m inion  and a lso  th a n k s  those  f a r m ­
e r s  w h o  a ss is ted  by fi ll ing  up the m i -  
sun ca rd s  sent to them in tlie spring.
K e l o w n n  F o r m e r s '  ..................... M h r n r y .
The b o x ’ of b o o k s  supplied by th e  
Bi-ovlnclal g o v ern m en t  to the Farm ers'
1 n M B u te  w i l l  s h o r t ly 'b e  returned and  
a n ew  se lec t io n  sent.
M em bers o f  the In stitu te  who- h a v e  
h o o k s  out nre ask ed  to return them a s  
soon as  p o ss ib le  to the  secretary  at 
Ills office In the Board of Trade rooms.  
M a s o n i c  l l n i i q u e l  n l  K e l o w n n .
A la r g e ly  attended' Masonic banquet  
took p lace on F riday ,  October 2«th at 
K elo w n a ,  sev era l  M asons cumliig from  
ns far  as Knderby and A rm strong.
Disc Harrows Seed Drills
F O R  FALL CULTIVATING AND SEEDING
1 1 7  i  c  -GASOLINE ENGINES FOR
W o o d  d a w s  ALL PURPOSES -̂T: —
Fanning Mills” Wild Oat Separators
Magnet Cream Separators
— .............. .|QJ "V , ’
i M ILKING M A C H IN ES—T he greatest labor-saving  
d evice for th e dairy ev er  invented .
GALBRAITH & SPEER
PHONE 83 MEGAW’S OLD STAND
<ir
NOT ENOUGMILDREN
ever receive the proper balance ot 
food to Mifiicicntly nourish lx>th body 
and biain during the growing period. 
This is shown in so majiy pale faces, 
lean IkxIics, frequent colds and lack 
of ambition.
All such children need Scott’s Kmul- 
nion, and need it now. It possesses in 
concentrated form the very food vie 
incuts to enrich their blood. It changes 
w e a k n e s s  to bUength; it makes them
aturdy and *U ong.
faott tk. lUjwnir, Toronto, Ont»
the b eg in n in g  <<( D ecem ber.  It Is hoped I 
Hint the fa rm ers  w i l l  sen d  in a. la rg e  
number o f  entr ies ,
R. P ick er in g  o f  R ich la n d s  v  as . u 
vis itor  to Hie c ity  on M onday.
J Mrs. A , \F .  Holly w h o  h a s  b een  starv­
ing  here 'ifor the pant t w o  or three  
w eek s ,  'returned ,)o the t o a s t  «>ji S a t ­
urday. .
'The firm of T tin b rr lak e  A
been com p elled  *" add a
lor’’ to their  pi eioisen. o\x lug  to th e  in ­
crea se  In the  number o f  p eo p le  n e e d ­
in g  t h e t r \ e, y e i* treated. W ith  th is  n in th  
needed addit ion . H. H T lm h c r la k a  w y i  
tie In a. tjietter p osi t ion  to lo o k  a f ter  
IBs patient* ,  as he In In s ta l l in g  stunt’  ̂
of the la te s t  Improved sc ien t if ic  In- |
S tra m en ts  in t onnet Hon w ith  the  par- , 
l o r .  I w o r k :
it- H- Hop h a v e  
in  o p t ica l  p e r ­
il M ou n ta in  hom e.
.1, Ht-well arul A. B arr in gton  o f  the  
OKanagan w*ere v is i to r s  to Kery.ineow 
V alley  last w eek .
Hince C opper M ountain  m in e s  ha v e  
b eg u n  ru n n in g  ful hlnst,  a g o o d ly  n u m ­
ber t,r c a rs  o f  produce are  g o in g  fo r ­
w ard  for (h e ir  w in te r  su p p ly .
\V. C. D ltm a r s  and fa m ily  h a v e  r e ­
turned to V a n c o u v e r  for th e  w in ter ,
\V. H. A r m str o n g ,  a f t e r  sp en d in g  
som e t im e  at IBs h om e here, w a s  
culled to C a lg a ry  on coa l m ine  b u s i ­
n ess  of Im portance- last w eek .
Mr. and Mrs, C arle  nnd a num ber  of
fr ien d s  m otored  to  P r in ce to n  to  a ttend  
a h a ll  last F r id a y  e v e n in g
Geo, Real, w h o  h a s  spent his sum m er  
V a c a t i o n  nt th e  p a c k in g  house ,  Kcre-  
ineos, Ims retu rn ed  to h is  h om e tow n  
I Medley) and en tered  the  post dth
to  meet “ Ken.” Huh-Lleut. H)en spent  
som e m o n th s  In th e  t r e n c h e s  Ip France  
until bad ly  w on m led  In the  knee, l i e  
w a s  tra n s ferred  Into the  F ly in g  Corps  
w h ere  he h a s  been for th e  last six  
m onths. A la rg g  banquet w a s  k Im -ii 
in htn hon or  and that of Ills brother.  
L ieu ten a n t  J a m e s  Glen, w h o  Is nisi,  
Ik,me on short fu r lo u g h .
A. E. J o h n sto n  wns- III Knderby last 
w eek  on a b u s in e s s  trip from Yjin- 
c inn  er.
(•apt. Pearson , for tw o  y ea rs  sen ior  
m ili ta ry  Y. M. A. se c r e ta r y  in F r a n c  
sp o k e  last W ed n esd a y  e v e n in g  In the 
Methodist chureh.
A. Ant Ilia w a s  in the  c i ty  on S a tu r ­
day last from K am loop s.
T w o  ten d ers  w e r e  rece ived  by the  
Board o f  Kchdol T r u s te e s  last week  
for the  b u i ld in g  o f  a p ick e t  fen ce  
around the F o r tu n e  school .  That of 
Mr. (Tins. H a w k in s  w a s  a ccep ted  for 
$469.80,
Dr. K eith  w a n ts  to buy a “d r iv in g  
horse .” ‘
Miss Hnell arr iv ed  tn F-nderl.)- on 
Hal urda V She Is to  tie M cnographer  
nt-tbs Ok'nwngwn Haw Mills.
(C on tin u ed  (ill P a g e  7T»
GIVE “ 8YRUP OF FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
D elicious "Fruit Lsxntlve” can't harm  
tender little Stomach, liver 
and bowels.
I>ook a t tho tongue, mother! If 
coated, your llttlo ono’n nlomachv liver 
and bow els need clennalng ftt once. 
Whotr poovIBli, crotiH, llttUe«», dooan’t 
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or l» fever­
ish, stom ach aour, breath bad; has  
aoro throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, g ive  
a tcaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
F ig s /’ and In a  fow hour* all tho foul. 
cotmUpated waste, undigested food 
and aour bllo Rontly move* out of lto 
llttlo  bow els w ithout griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Aak 
your druggist for n r,0-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup o f Figs,” which ron- 
talrtBTfull direction!* for babies, clill- 
droa of a ll ftgoa and for grown ups.
FOR GOOD PRINTING TRY THE 
NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT
1




W il l  C la s s  O n e  P ro v id e  T h e  
O ne H undred  T h o u san d
It will be greatly to the advantage of Canada if the entire quota ©f 100 ,000  men to be raised under 
the Military .Service Act- pan be secured from the first class; that is, from the men between the ages of 20  
and 34  who were unmarried or widowers without children on July 6th, 1917.
■ This is almost self*evident for the following reasons;- .
\ It is admitted that, between the ages of 20 and 34, the average man is at the height of his
physical strength and is most adaptable to the change of conditions from civilian life
the military service of unmarried men 'and widowers without children would occasion less
distress than that of most others, since they are largely-Without dependents. Also, it would
entail lessfinancial burden for Canada, through separation allowances, etc.
Authorities estimate that, after all-proper exemptions have been allowed. Canada should be able to 
produce from the first class 100,000 men fit for service, so the drain upon the man power of the country 
will not be severe.
■ Members of Class One will be well advised to present themselves for examination immediately to 
the Medical Board in their district Upon examination as to their physical fitness, they will be placed in one 
of the following categories: A y
< Category A—if fit for service in oversea fighting units. ■ " # .
Category B—if: fit for service overseas in Army Medical Corps, Forestry Battalion, etc. —
Catagory C—if fit for service in Canada only.---—-------------,-r—...... ...—
Category E—if unfit for military service of any nature.
If not placed in Category A  the applicant will know that he is not liable for immediate service, but will 
go to the Post Office and send in a claim for exemption with his Medical Certificate attached, when he will re­
ceive in due course a certificate of exemption until those in his medical category are summoned tor service.
Where a man, who is placed in category A, feels that exemption should be allowed, an application 
form can be secured from the postmaster. This form, when filled in, will be forwarded by the postmaster 
to the registrar of the district, and the applicant yill be informed by mail as to the tift^and place for the 
consideration of his application by the Exemption Board. . ■ ,
>  - . Issued by The Military Service Council.
a n d  l i v e s to c k ,  a s  im p r o v e m e n ts  t o  be  
ta x e d  up to  t h e  f u l l  ra te , ,  ; ,a  ■' i 
In  h i s  l e t t e r  a c k n o w le d g in g  su ch  a ;  
reso lu t io n  fr o m  B en v o u lin ,  th e  H on .  
J o h n  H a r t ,  M in is te r  o f  F in a n c e  says;: 
‘•Your l o c a l  i s  un d er  a  m isu n d e r ­
s t a n d in g  a s  to  t h e  sp e c ia l  to o l s  o f  a  
fa rm er— liv e s to c k ,  im p le m e n ts  an d  s o  
on-—b e in g  ta x e d  “ in  a  va jy  no' o th e r  
sp ec ia l  t o o l s  a re .’’ T he s p e c ia l  t o o l s  
1 o f  t h e  ca rp en ter ,  th e  d en t is t ,  th e  
| p lu m b e r , an d  t h e  w a tc h m a k e r ,  to  ta k e  
th o s e  s e t  o u t  in  t h e  re so lu t io n ,  a re  
I a s s e s s e d  a n d  ta x e d ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  farm-  
~er” 'KarsdaH—e x em p t io n "  on- t h e s e  t o  t h e  
i e x t e n t  o f  $1,000 a n d  on a l l  p e r so n a l  
• p ro p er ty  w h ic h  i s  th e  d irec t  p ro d u ce  
I o f  th e  land, a n d  on  a l l  in co m e d er iv ed  
fro m  li is  land. O ther  c la s s e s  o f  t a x -  
I p a y e r s  e n jo y  ; n o  e x e m p t io n s  a p a r t  
I fro m  t h e  r e l i e f  from , in co m e t a x  up 
| to  $1,500. .T h e  r e so lu t io n  .'is, in  e r r o r  
s t a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  sp ec ia l  t o o l s  o f  
I o th er ,  c a l l in g s  a r e  “f ree  fro m  t a x a  
| t ion." ,  I t  i s  en U ally '  in error in t r e a t ­
in g  im p r o v e m e n ts ,  o u tb u i ld in g s ,  etc.,  
a s  b e in g  f r e e  fro m  ta x a t io n  in  t h e  c a s e  
[ o f  o th e r  c a l l in g s .  - T he ta x .  on., r e a l  
p r o p e r ty , - i s 7 a s s e s s e d - a g a i n s t  an d  c o l ­
le c ted  fro m  e v e r y  .property  o w n e r ,  in  
u n o r g a n iz e d  t e r r i to r y  it -  f a l l s  upon  
| e v e r y o n e  in  t h e  sa m e  m easure;  a c c o r d ­
in g  to  . - th e  a m o u n t  o f  la n d  .and :.ira- 
| p r o v e m e n ts  h e  h a s ,  a s  i t  d,oes o n  th e
fa rm er .  ■ .......
"As w a s  s t a te d  b y  th e  P rem ier  in th e  
I H o u s e  in  ex p la n a t io n ,  o f  th e  n ew  ta x es ,  
th e  g o v e r n m e n t  d o es  n ot  c la im  t h a t  th e  
^present s y s t e m  i s - a  sc ien tif ic  one ,  a n d  
' i t  -is t a k i n g  s t e p s  to  appoint ,  a  perma'il- 
l .e i i t -cb lh ro iss io n -o r  ta x a t io n  to  g p  into, 
th e  w h o le  q u e s t io n  o f  ta x a t io n  a n d  
[ eq u a l iz a t io n  o f  a s s e s sm e n t . -  I t  i s  our  
■fiopa t h a t  th i s  c o m m is s io n  may... be a t  
| w o r k  in a  very, s h o r t  t im e  n ow .”
In  a  fu r t h e r  l e t t e r  : th e  F in a n c e  Min  
l i s t e r  w r i t e s :  ... . . . .
“ In' addit ion- to  w h a t  I  s ta ted ,
I m i g h t  p o in t  o u t  th a t  th e r e  h a s  been  
| a  s u r t a x  im p o sed  upon a l l  c la s s e s  o f  
I ta x p a y e r s  o f  t h e  p ro v in ce— co rp o ra ­
t io n s , ,  r a i lw a y s ,  b anks,  h o ld ers  of. w i ld  
la n d s  a n d  “u n d ev e lo p ed  c o a l  la n d s  and  
| t im b e r  land#, a n d  on n i l  in co m es  over  
i $3,000, w i t h  a  su p e r  su r t a x  on in c o m e s  
l o v e r  $50,000.
>‘I t  i s  th e  d es ire  o f  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  
| fo r  th e '  f u t u e r e  l e v y i n g  o f  ta x a t io n ,
| t h a t  t h e  burden , w h ic h  m u s t - b e  g r e a t ­
er th a n  i t  h a s  b een  fo r  so m e  y e a r s  
| p a st ,  - s h a l l  be  e q u ita b ly  borne by  a l l  
c la s s e s  o f  p ro p er ty  an d  persons."  .
. im p o r ta n t  in fo r m a t io n  r e g a r d in g  p e s t s  
a n d  th e ir  e f fec t  yon  p la n t  l i f e  f r o m  
t h e  p r o v in c ia l  esttiibit w h ic h  w a s  in  
c h a r g e  Of P la n S r sp a th o lo g is t  J .  "W. 
E a s th a m ,  B. S. L o c a l  ta x id e r m is t  F .  
G. A n d erso n  h‘££d_ on  e x h ib i t io n  a n  i n ­
t e r e s t i n g  d isp lay, o f  m o u n ted  s p e c i ­
m e n s  o f  - n a t iv e  birds, a n im a ls  a n d  
fish. T h e  d is p la y  o f  v e g e ta b le s  w a s  
n o t  a s  la r g e  a s  cou ld  h a v e  b een  w i s h ­
ed  b u t  w a s  b e t t e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  la s t  
year-- S p ec ia l  in t e r e s t  had b een  s h o w n  
i n p o t a t o e s  5 o f  -which • t h e r e  w a s  a. 
c r e d ita b le  d isp la y .  :: ’
—Xh_ f E e “W“onren’S T n 'B tltu te~sectian “ th e  
d is p la y  o f  fa n c y  w o rk  w a s  sm a lle r  
th a n  in  o th er  y e a r s  b u t th is  c a n n o t  
foe o th e r w is e  w h ile  th e  ..w om en a r e  so, 
b u sy  w ith  R ed  C ross and  o th er  p a tr i­
o t ic  w o rk . .There w a s  a  fine, exh ib it;
WAR CABINET
- IS CONSTITUTED
Union Ministry Divided Into. De­
partments Dealings ^Vith the
War and Domestic Affairs.
o f  ca n n ed  veg eta b les , -" fru its .a n d  je l l ie s '  
S h o w in g  the' h e a r ty  c o -o p e r a t io n  o f  
t h e  w o m e n  in  th e  c o n se r v a t io n  o f
fo o d s*___________ :_________________________
Much in t e r e s t  "was s h o w n  in  th e  
c o n t e s t  fo r  th e  b e s t  b o x  o f  p o ta t o e s  
g r o w n  b y  sch o o l  ch ild ren , p r ize s  fo r  
w h ic h  h ad  been", offered- b y  S e c r e ta r y  
J o h n i T a i t ,  w h o  is  a lw a y s  a l iv e  to  t h e  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  juniors. T h e se  p r ize s  
w e r e  w o n  -by F r e d  Gale, J o h n  Dem ke.
: O tta w a ,  Oct. 27,'— C anada's  w a r  ca b i ­
n e t  is  a n n o u n c e d !  a lso  -.-the c o m m it t e e  
o f  th e  c a b in e t  w h ic h  w i l l  h a v e  c h a r g e  
o f  th e  d o m e s t ic  p ro b lem s ^ a r is in g  o u t  
o f  th e  w a r .  T h e  w a r  cabinet-—te c h ­
n ic a l ly  k n o w n  „as th e  w a r  c o m m it t e e  
o f—t h e —ca b in e t—council— w i l l —h a v e - . th e  
P r im e  M in is te r  a s  i t s  p r e s id en t ,  and  
H o n .  N . ' W .  R o w e l l ' a s  i t s  • v ic e - p r e s i ­
d en t ,  T h e  o t h e r  com m ittee ,:  w h ic h  vyill 
be k n o w n  a s  th e  r e c o n s tr u c t io n ,  a n d  
d e v e lo p m e n t  co m m ittee ,  w i l l  a l s o  h a v e  
t h e  P r im e  M in ister  a s  i t s  p res id en t .  
H o n .  A. K. M aclean, m in is t e r  w i t h o u t  
p o rtfo l io ,  w i l l  be v ice -p res id en t .
T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  tw o  
a re  as" f o l lo w s :  -
C hairm an, - Sir R o b er t  B o rd en ;  v ic e -  
ch a irm a n ,  H on. N. W. R o w e l l ,  pres ident,
“Fruit-a-tiies” Soon Relieved 
This Dangerous Condition
6 S G ebbaed^ t . ^ aot7 T oeont0 7 ““
“ For two years, I  was a vie
■committees
jtim
Acute Indigestion an d  Gas In  The 
Stomach. I t  afterwards attacked m y  
Heart and I  had pains all over my body, 
so that I  could hardly move "around. 
I  tried all kinds of Medicine but none 
of them did me any good. A t last, I  
tTF ru  rt^a: ti  ve s* ’• IdecfiLecTTo try
a n d  A. "Wismer.
I t  b e in g  im p o s s ib le  fo r  M in is te r  ..of 
A g r ic u l t u r e -O l iv e r  or: D ep u ty  M in ister  
S co tt  t o  b e  p resen t ,  lo c a l  m em b er ,
Mr. 'j .  W . J o n e s ,  g a v e  th e  fo r m a l  o p e n ­
in g  a d d r e ss -  o n  ' .T h u rsd a y  afternoon;:
M r. J o n e s  s h o w s  a  h a p p y  in t e r e s t  in 
th e  a g r ic u l tu r a l  an d  f r u i t  g r o w in g  
c o n d it io n s  in  th e  v a l l e y  a n d  h i s . :re- 
-m a rk s  --were - m o s t - f e l i c i t i o u s .  — ...  ,-
T h e  L a d ie s ’- H o s p i ta l  A u x i l i a r y  serv*J 
ed  lu n ch eo n  a n d  a f tern o o n  t e a  b o th  
d a y s  o f  th e  - fa ir  an d  w i t h  - th e ir  a n n u a l  . Qeorg e  
t a g  d a y  o n  T h u rsd a y  p ro v ed  a  g r e a t 1 
f in an cia l su c c e s s ,  th e ir  t r e a s u r y  b e in g  
en r ic h e d  to  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  $160.
J u d g e s  o f  t h e  fr u i t  a n d - v e g e t a b l e s  
'were: M.. S. M iddleton , P r o v in c ia l
H o r t ic u l tu r is t  - and F r u i t  In sp ector ,  A s ­
s i s t a n t  H o r t ic u l tu r is t  B e n  H o y , I n ­
sp ec to rs  J. B . Castnaer a n d .  J. S ew all .
T h e  s to c k  w a s - j u d g e d  b y  Geo. C. H a y ,  
o f  K a m lo o p s ,  D is t r ic t  a g r ic u l tu r i s t .
Mrs. D a v ie s  a n d  Mrs, C ook o f  Nara--  
m a t a  w e r e  - ju d g es  pf h o m e -c o o k in g i  
d an n ed  v e g e t a b le s ,  f r u i t  an d  j e l l i e s  
w h i le  Mrs. A rch ib a ld  an d  Mrs. fearker  
ju d g e d  a t  fa n c y  w o rk . . .  v
O v ersea s  M il ita ry  I
^  *  5K *  &  *
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|  Arrangements have been made by the O K A N A G A N  5  
E GROCERY CO. to receive Cream for the K elowna Creamery ^  
= Ltd. in large or small, quantities, the cream to be delivered to =  
= «4he-store, on Barnard A venue on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and -= 
5  Saturdavs - up • to 11:30 a.m.- The Cream should test at least =  
E 30% Butter Eat, and paytnent w ill be made on.the Butter r a t  ^  
- 1  content, prices-fo r which-wvill be announced,7— - — ~ ; =
E " The Creamery now  w ill pay 40c per pound Butter .Fat. jjj
E- Payments are made d ifect to the farmer on-or abouL the 10 th ..=
HAPPENINGS THR0UGH0U 
THE DISTRICT
*  m SK3K xK *  &^  .... . — - * ■
*  KELOWNA
.% .74?
^  m  ^  ^
r (Continued fro m  P a g e  G.) —
L a s t  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  a t  t h e  h o m e  
o f - t h e  M is se s  SpencerTWVest su m m e r  
land, 3. s u c c e s s f u l  sh o w er  w a s  g iv e n  
fo r  t h e  C h r is tm a s  b o x e s  to be  p a ck ed  
jo,, t h e  b o y s  in  k h a k i  w h o s e , n a m e s
axfi_on t h e  h o n o r  roll_ o f  th e  B a p t is t
Church. A  .d e l ig h tfu l  e v e n in g  
sp e n t  and g o o d s  and .cash  to  th e  
o f  f i f ty  d o l la r s -  w a s ^ r e c e iv e d  
boxes-} A  g r e a t  dea l pf 
l n t e r e s t “w a s “'“added—to t i le -  e v e n in g  b y  
th e  presence- o f  S e r g e a n t  - F r a n k  H a y ­
w a rd , b u t  v e r y  r e c e n t ly -r e tu r n e d
_was 
v q lu e  
fo r  .-Hhe 
p le a s u r e  and
& &  ^  ^  ^  5SP5K ^  ^  ^  ^
p a r ty  tO( 
W e d n e s -
Mr. Geo. R o b i ln so n  to o k  a 
th e  d a n ce  in  Sumirierland on  
d ay  ev e n in g .  - .. _
J .  W . J o n e s ,  M. P P. o f .  K e jo w n a  
w a s  in  t o w n  on T u e sd a y . ,e v e n in g .
Mrs. - C harlton  w a s  a '  p a s s e n g e r  to  
V a n co u v er  on  W e d n e s d a y  e v en in g .  
—.-Mr.--^Thomas--Row:ell—r e tu r n e d —frem-  
V ern o n  On T u e s d a y ’s -b o a t .  .
- M r .  W a lk e r  B ro w n  h a s  a g a in  ta k e n  
w o rk  on th e  S. S. S ica m o u s  an d
o f  th e  P r iv y  Co'uncil; M ajor-G en. M ew -  
burn, M in is te r  o f  M il it ia  a n d  D efen ce ;  
Sir  T h o m a s  W h ite ,  M in is ter  o f  F i n ­
a n ce;  H o n , C. C, B a l la n ty n e ,  M in is ter  
o f  M a r in e  and F is h e r ie s  ‘and’ ..Naval  
S erv ice ;  H on . C. J . D o h er ty ,  M in is ter  
o f  J u s t ic e ;  Horn F. B. C arvejl ,  M in is ter  
o f  P u b l ic  W^orks; H o n .  A. L. S lf to n ,  
M in is ter  o f  C u sto m s;  H o n . P. E . B lo n -  
dln,-' P o s tm a s te r -G e n e r a l;  iSir E d w a rd  
K em p , M in is ter  o f  
F o rces .  ... .,
■ D e v e lo p m e n t  C o m m ittee
R ec o n s tr u c t io n  .""and . d ev e lo p m e n t  
c o m m it t e e : -  C hairm an , Sir  R o b ert  B o r ­
den; v ic e -c h a ir m a n ,  H on. A. K, Mac  
lean,’ ministee_ w i th o u t  p o r tfo l io ;  S ir  
F o s t e r ’, M in is ter  o f  T rad e  a n d  
C om m erce; Sir T h o m a s  ’W hite, M in is ter  
o f  F in a n c e :  H on . . J. D . R eid, -Minister  
o f  - R a i lw a y s  an d  C anals;  Hon. J. A., 
Calder, M in is te r  o f  I m m ig r a t io n  and  
C olon izat ion ; H on . Arthur.,  'M eigheji  
M in i s t e r - o f '  t h e  In ter io r ;  H on . T. A. 
Crerar, M in is ter  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e ;  S ir  
J a m e s  L o u g h e e d ,  ch a ir m a n  o f  th e  m i l i ­
ta ry  h o s p i ta l s  c o m m iss io n :  H on . S e n ­
ator  G. D. R o b er tso n ,  m i n i s t e r  w i th o u t  
p ortfo lio .
E a ch  co m m ittee ,  i t  .w i l l  be  ob served ,  
c o n s i s t s  o f  ten  m em b ers .  T h e  d u t ie s  
o f  t h e  w a r  o o m m ittee ,  w h i c h ' w i l l  e x i s t  
d u r in g  t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  th e  w a r  a n d  
u n ti l  a f t e r  d em o b il iza t io n ,  a re  defined  
in a n  o rd er - in -co u n c il  b a sed  upon re -  
co in m ed n atip n s  m ad e  b y  th e ,P r e m ie r .
S i r ' R o b er t  Borden, in  h is  r ec o m ­
m en d a t io n s ,  o b se r v e s  t h a t  th e ,  l e g i s l a ­
t io n  “o f  su ch  a  c o m m it t e e  o f  th e  ca b i­
n e t  • i s  a d v is a b le  “fo r  th e  p u r p o se  o f  
c o -o r d in a t in g  th e  e ffo r ts  o f  th e  s e v era l  
d e p a r tm e n ts  o f  the  G o v ern m en t  fo r  .the  
j irosecu tion  o f  th e  w a r .  fo r  e n s u r in g  
th e  m a x im u m - o f - e f f o r t s  '.with th e  m i n i ­
m u m  o f  ex p en se ,  and g e n e r a l ly  fo r  th e  
p u rp o se  o f  th r o w in g  th e .  f u l l  p o w e r  o f  
Canada, in to  th e  n a t io n a l  en d ea v o r .” 
V ery  W i d e  F o -wera. —-—
bought th e  iirst. b o x  la s t  June, aod 
now I- am well, after using, only; three 
boxes. I  recommend “ Fruit-a-tiYes** 
to anyone sufiering from  Indigestion” .
FRED J .  CAVEEN. ‘ 
50c. a  box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
I- a-tives Limited, Ottawa. .
-1-
m
i  It W orks! T ry  J t
t m i
T ells how to  -  loosen; a- sore, 
tender corn so i t  lift* 
out without, pain.
m
Good news spreads rapidly and drug­
gists here are kept busy dispensing 
freezone, the ether discovery of- a. Cin­
cinnati man, which is’ said to loosen
any com-so It lifts out w iththe fingers...
Aftlc a t any pharmacy for a quarter 
ounce of freezone, which will cost very 
little, but is said to be sufficient to rid_ 
one’s feet of every-hard or soft com or 
callus.
-You apply just a  few drops on the 
tender, aching com and instantly the 
soreness is relieved, and soon the com 
is so snriveled tha t it lifts out with­
out pain. It is  a  sticky substance 
which dries when applied and never 
inflames or even irritates (he ad join­
ing tissue.
©This discovery will prevent "thou­
sands of deaths annually from lockjaw 
and infection heretofore resulting from 
the suicidal habit of cutting corns.
to  P e n -
E - day- of the month follow ing the shipments
Simiiimniimin«iiiiii»iiiiinin»»»»»»»»»lilfllllllll|ilillllllllllllinillllll|lllillllllrg
: T h e  specia l o cca s io n  w a s  th e  open-  
in g  o f  th e  n ew  h a l l ,  th e  "previous p rem ­
is e s  h a v in g  b een  d es tro y ed  in the. d is ­
a s t r o u s  fire a  y e a r  ago .
...—Exemption. Tribunal May Sit Ijg,
----------------------|  Ke.loivna. ■—,1 -
T h e K elow na” B oard  o f  T rade w r o te  
la te ly  U> J u d g e .S w a n so n  a s k in g  h im  to  
en d ea v o r  - t o —a r r a n g e  fo r  s i t t in g s  _of 
th e  E x em p tio n  B oa rd  in  K e lo w n a .  
J u d g e  Sw anson  a n sw e r e d  th a t  th e  de-
fro m
se r v ic e  o v e r se a s .  P o p u la r  a s  a  s tu d e n t  
in O k a n a g a n -  C ollege  day-sT- —S er g e a n t  
H a y w a r d  h a s  m a n y  fr ien d s  h e r e  w h o  
w e r e  g la d  'of t h e  chance.,  to  w e lc o m e
h im  a f t e r ...h is  g a l la n t  servtctrT^fbr
K in g  an d  co u n try .  ;,It is_ g o o d  to  see
h im  l o o k i n g ..so. w e l l  in sjl. ite_of_ lo n g
w e e k s  o f  su f fer in g  in h o sp i ta l  s in ce  
b e in g  -w ounded a t  V im y -Ridg-e.- Though-  
_sti 11 c a rry in g -  a  p iece  
h is
le f t
-o n —'W ed fi-esd ay^ everun-g-.— -— . - ^ ^ . --------
- . R ev .  S cp tt  w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  
t ic to n  on S a tu rd a y  night.'
■ N u rse  YVilson w as_La-^passenger.  
P e n t ic to n  on  Monday.
-M is s - R o s e  L a w , w h o  h a s  been  stay^  
in g  w i t h  h er  b roth er  in Penticton- fo r  
th e  p a s t  s ix  w e e k s  
h om e T h u rsd ay .
. T h e  P r im e  M inister__further r e c o m ­
m en d ed  th a t  th e  c o m m it t e e  sh a l l  i n ­
quire. in to  a n d  rep ort  upon th e  s t a tu s  
' and - m a in t e n a n ce.-P.f -the m i l i ta r y  force  
o f  Canada, th e  e n fo r c e m e n t  “of  th e  
M ilita ry  S erv ice  A ct,  th e  d e fe n c e  o f
o f
re tu rn ed  t o  h e r !
of s h r a p n e l  in  
...trouble
Th<* House of Leckie,
r - T h e  
/Quality (̂ ocs\ 
in, before the 
, flame Ofl 
\—  that’s ay 
\i.e c k ie A
✓
b u ilt its  reputation  upon the popular 
lin es -of H eavy Footw ear four Loggers. 
M iners, Prospectors Farm ers, etc., 
w hich w ere th e  on ly  kinds the firm 
orig in a lly  made.
T he fam e o f “LECK Ili BOOTS” be­
cam e so pronounced' th at a e-trong de­
m and arose for sim ilar excellen t quality  
yet su ita b le  m odels for city aud town  
wear.
To the Banker, the B usiness man, 
th e  L aw yer, the Office man and men- 
about-tow n generally— .we present for 
your consideration  Sixteen different 
lines in •Fashionable Shoes in 
all s izes and W idths w ith  or 
w ithout "N eolin” soles. ,
Your dealer lias them or can 
get them . • • ■
Look for Hie nam e “L eckie” 
on every pair.
We are Headquarters for
Leckie Boots
T h e  V e r n o n  S h o e  S t o r e
N ext door to Em press T heatre
c is ion  w h ere  th e  B o a rd s  sh ou ld  s i t  w a s  
not under h is  contro l ,  but as  he  th jn k s  
th e  s u g g e s t io n  is  a  v e r y  rea so n a b le  o n e  
h e  a d v is e s  im m e d ia te  ap p lica t io n  to  
th e  M i l i t a r ^ S e r v ic e  C ouncil a t  Ottawa.
T h e  K e lo w n a  C ity  Council.
~ T h e  K e lo w n a  C ity  C ouncil  a t  their  
m e e t in g  on M onday, October 29th, 
p a ssed  a re so lu t io n  o f , s y m p a t h y  to  the  
fa m i ly  o f  the  la t e  A ld erm an  H. H. M il­
lie  em b o d y in g  a ls o  th e ir  appreciat ion  
of th e  good w o r k  done by him in his  
three ,ter ,m e of'office .
T h e  council  m a d e  a  g r a n t  "of $111.46 
( th e  cost  o f  e le c tr ic  l i g h t  and w a ter  
supplied)  to  th e  A q u a tic  Club, a s  their  
rece ip ts  are g r e a t ly  reduced o.wing to 
m a n y  m em b ers  b e in g  a w a y  on act iv e  
serv ice . *
B y-sp ec ia l"  a r r a n g e m e n t  all children  
up to  14 y ea rs  are  a l lo w ed  to bathe  
w ith o u t  p a y m e n t  and are  care fu l ly  
looked a f ter  by t h e  A q u a tic  Club c a r e ­
taker.
T il ls  year  a lso ,  th e  A q u atic  B u ild in g  
h as been used fo r  m e e t in g s  and en ter-  
ta ln m e n l  of co n v en tio n s .
In m a k in g  the. gran t,  the  -council
s u g g e s te d  "that ' t h e ..m em b ersh ip ,  fees
be reduced so  th a t  more of th e  c it i­
zens m ay m a k e  u se  of th e  prem ises.
Jumble Nalr of 41«e Women’* 
Auxiliary.
The- W o m en 's  A u x il ia ry  of the  
Church o f  E n g la n d  w il l  hold a jum ble  
sa le  at Mrs. Cameron's, Guisacliun  
Ranch today; N o v em b er  1st, a t  2:30. 
Tea w il l  bn serv ed  tfurlng the sa le  and  
the proceeds, g iv e n  to th e  fu n d s o f  the  
a ss o c ia t io n . .....
ir. |l. 10. Dell 11 rt ver»u« IV. II. Klee.
The r e s u l t  o f  the  Hupreme Court  
co se  ta k en  last June by Mr. D eH art  
a g a in s t  Mr R ice  lias now  been decided  
a g a in s t  Mr. D eH art w h o  lias to  pay  
11\e co sts  o f  both s id es  o f  th e  ease.
Mr. D eH a rt’s co n ten t io n  w a s  that lie  
hud been in s tru m en ta l  in o r ig in a t in g  
tile  sa le  o f  t l ie  ranch  to Mr, U. F. C ov­
en try  for  $10,000 and clutiined $000 
com m iss ion .
Mr. IUce c.oqtended that, th e  sum paid  
w a s  t i le  net price and that. Mr, R e e s  
of tlie  R oya l B a n k  w a s  the real in ter-  
1 111 ed in lory.
I kunmil of tlm I.iitr Aldormun Millie:.
Tins fu n era l  o f  the  la te  Mr, II. 31. 
took  p la ce ,  on W ed n esd ay , Octo-











Each "Pape’s Dl»pepaln" dlfleata 3000 
gratna food, ending »H stomach 
t misery In five minutes.
N E W  SE N A T O R S
FROM T H IS  P R O V IN C E
Col. J. D. Taylor and G. 
Barnard Appointed to 
Upper House.
H.
Time It! IiwTjve tn lnuieti a l l  atom- 
ae,h d lB tr e s a /w l lM lo .  N o In d ig es t io n ,  
heartburn, aourneaa o r  b e lc h in g  o f  
Kits, acid, or  e r u c ta t io n s  o f  u n d ig e s te d  
food, no d iz z in e s s ,  b l o a t i n g , , foul  
breath or  h e a d a c h e .
Pape's I)la|pepBln Is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
H is the nurest, quickest stom ach rem­
edy in the whole world and .besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to  stomach  
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-rent case of Pape’s Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how need less It Is to suf* 
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest!. 
surciKt. and most harm less stom ach  
doctor lu the world.
Ottawa. Oct. *7— H 1» an nounced  
four of th e  nine **«•»<" va«'aneles  
In the  w es tern  prnvlnc.es h » v e  
th e  nppo 1111 inent of Hr. 
fori Manitoba «»d Mr 
for fui skill chew  an, 
mid Mr. G. H,
t i l l ed  b 
H c h s f f n e r  
W i l l o u g h b y  







u n d e r s t o o d  Hi n t  t b e s e  a p i . o l n t  
inirMUiii#'e o f  nr
Brit 1»1̂
It t«
nieiit s ul e m ade in .
riingemetita conaum m ated »'*fnre union  
niiveViimnil w a s  formed.
J In r<
i-niicles
111 MiiH'i'-i........... , . ,, . . ,  „
ed
five vn„ r e  s t i l l  r e m i i l n l n g
„  w e s t e r n  f a n i i d a ,  o n e
t i'' i< «i f <1 It f* u' Mil W II il D T11 1WIIM a n i t o b a .  Hu . sk l i t ( n< v\ n n
m i d  t w o  I n  A l b e r t a
l l i e s e  w i l l  b e  ill"id 11 H i l d a  m l  s x p e e l e d  t l m t  
11 1 l i e  n e a r  f u t u r e
Millie
icr 24tb, and w a s  in ch arge  
local O d d fe l lo w s  L odge. Mr. 
w a s  mi e n th u s ia s t ic  O rangem an as  
w e ll  ns a m em b er  of th e  Mnwons, O d d ­
fe l lo w s ,  M oose and W oodm en, mid rep -  
a eota t lvea  fro m  th e s e  so e ie t le s  and  
nmiy b u s in e s s  h o u ses  a t ten d ed  w ith  
he m ayor mid m em b ers  of th e  council ,  
Many b ea u t i fu l  floral tr ib u te s  w e r e  
sent,  a m o n g  th em  b e in g  Masonic square  
and com pass ,  in w h i t e  1 l iry sn n th e-  
m umn arid b ine  f low ers;  O d d fe l low s  
l inks, w h ite  s to ck ,  red ca rn a t io n s  anil  
vio lets;  O range  Lodge, ye l low  c h r y s a n ­
th em u m s mid w li l le  ribbon; R ebeknh  
Lodge, pink b e g o n ia s ;  J. H.
(Grand M aster  o f  th e  1. o .  
w rea th  of v io le t s ;  City Council  
and a very  b e a u t i fu l  p i l lo w  
ch ry sa n th em u m s amt v io le ts  
fam ily .
The Harl*« »C**rlalsie« l»y I he Vtmmmrr 
Mlnlalrr.
Tile R envoill ln  loca l branch of th e  
IT. F, R. C, h a s  la t e ly  lmd som e In ter­
e s t in g  corresp o n d en ce  w ith  th e  M in is ­
ter or F in a n ce .  T he centra l "thee o f  
tile It. F. R. C, ask ed  till lo ca ls  and  
littlllated bod ies  to  hold m e e t in g s  
p a ss  r e so lu t io n s  p o in t in g  orit th e  
U n fa ir  w e ig h t  o f  ta x a t io n  1 lirjiwn dn 
(tie farm er tiy a s s e s s in g  nil ld» l" e -  
iriitory w o rk , such as i Inuring, f en c -  
u lttvn ttn g ,  etc., sl id all tn illdtiigs
chest i t  d o es  not g r e a t ly  
h im  an d  e x a m in a t io n  a t  Q uebec  ,r e ­
su l te d  in  h i s  b e in g  p ron ou n ced  fit fo r  
l i g h t  serv ice .  H e  w il l  report  a t  E s q u i ­
m a u  fo r  s e r v ic e  a t  a n  ea r ly ,  date .  
R u m o r  ha-s--It - th a t  D a n  -Cupid h a s  
f a t a l l y  w o u n d e d  th e  y o u n g  so ld ier  
a n d  on e  o f  S u m m erla n d ’s fa ir  d a u g h  
t e r s  is  "the in n o cen t  c a u se r -  -
S u m m eria n d  fr ien d s  w i l l  be in ter  
e s t e d  to  lea rn  th a t  L e ig h to n  McLeod  
h a s  b een  tra n s ferred  to  th e  f ly in g  
co rp s  in E n g la n d  and w i l l  im m d e ia te -  
ly  e n te r  t r a in in g  in th a t  l in e  qf s e r ­
v ice s .  L e ig h to n  is  th e  th ird  o f  
McLeod b o y s  to  join th e  co lo r s  h a v in g  
g o n e  o v e r s e a s  .w ith  h is  b ro th er  
in . th e  U n iv e r s i ty  B a t ta l io n  
m o n th s  a g o .
P r iv a te  R o y  D a rk is  “a ccom p an ied  by 
a  fr ien d  ca m e  in from  B a lfo u r  Con 
va le ijcen t H o m e  on S atu rd a y  m a k in g  
a b r ie f  v is i t  w ith  h is  p a r e n ts  b e fo re  
r e p o r t in g  a t  th e  coast  for  fu r th e r  ser  
v ice .  H e  le f t  ori Sunday e v e n in g 's  
tra in  and w i l l  probably e n te r  th e  en  
g i n e e r s ’ branch  of the  serv ice .
C orporal C has. W h a r t o n j a f t  
land  la s t  m o n th  for S a lon ik i.
' M iss  K e l ly  w h o  h a s  b een  In 
P. R. s e r v le e  a t  the  loca l office 
t lie  su m m er  m o n th s ,  h as  accepted  
p o s i t io n  at P rinceton.
R ev. H. A. Solly and Mrs. Soil  
h a v e  re tu rn ed  from a  b r ie f  v is i t  
th e  co a st .
' Mrs. an") Miss Van A llen  h a v e  g o n e  
1o V a n c o u v e r  an 1 la ter  w i l l  go  
B ra n tfo rd .  Ontario, for tlie  
Mr. und Mrs. G. Lmison o f  
w e r e  v is i to r s  w ith  Mr. and Mrs. h . 
Cooper lu st  w eek .
Mrs, .1. U. R obinson  and son G eo rg e  
Of P eu ch la  ml w ere  In to w n  fo r  the  
Hummerland F u ll  Fair.
Mr. i>. E. H a l t  has ta k en  up w ork  
w ith  tl ie  M il itary  V. M. C. A. mid sp en t  
last T h u rsd a y  In Suipiiiorlmid on ills 
w a y  from  P rinceton  to A rm stro n g .
M iss  Ruth B la ir  lias w o n  d is t in c t io n  
as  I'iiuniplon apple packer  In a recent  
conluHt w ith  Geo. Silk, th e  sp eed ie s t  
p u ck er  on th e  S tew art F ru it  C om pany's  
staff. T lie con tes t  w a s  brought on a s  a 
resu lt  of u w a g e r  .b e tw een  M a n a g er  
Mull' S tew a rt  aud M anager  L a w le r  of  
O k u iiu gan  F ru it  Union, A s ta k e  
w a s  put up by tl ie  staff  
each  p a c k in g  house  
a h an d icap  of thi 
•Blair.. Til contest
der su p erv is io n  of fruit in sp ec to rs  w h o  
w e r e  In to w n  oil T h u rsd a y  for th e  fu ll  
fa ir  and w a s  w itn es sed  by a la r g e  and  
k e e n ly  Interested  , crow d at th e  F ru it  
Union b u ild in g .” Tlie resu lt  o f  an  
hour's  sk i l l fu l  and sp eed y  w o rk  by  
t l ie  c o n te s ta n t s  w a s  29M: b o x es  packed  
by M iss B la ir  aga in s t  27% by 
Miss. B la ir  btiH w on  fo r  h e r se l f  
en v ia b le  record.
Hummrrlnnd F«H Fnlr.  
Huinmet'laiid Full F a ir  wlilclt  
l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u rs-
>e hi
C an ad ian  c o a s t s  a n d  'tbe p a tr o l l in g  
to  1 te r r i to r ia l  an d  a d ja c e n t  w a te r s ,  th e  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s  fo r" g a rr iso n s  and o u tp o s ts  
in  Canada, th e-tra in ing--and' eq u ip m en t  
'of t r o o p s , th e  in te rnm ent' o f  a l i ens, th e  
prohibition"7"and r e g u la t io n  o f  im p o rts  
and ex p o rts ,  the; a r r a n g e m e n ts  w lt lr  
N e w s  w a s^ r e c e iv e d  on S a tu rd a y  l a s t  I th e  Government" o f  th e  U n ited  K i n g -  
th a t  J i t  J- M orrison  h ad d ied  at . dom and w ith - l h a  g o v e r n m e n t s  o ^ t h e  
R o ch ester ;  Minn.,  w h e r e  he  h ad  g o n e  Allred n a t io n s  r e s p e c t in g  a n y  o f  th e s e  
f e w  w e e k s  a g o  to u n d erg o  a  s e r io u s l  m attery ,  and, g en era l ly  a p e a k m g ,  a ll  
T h e sy m p a th y  o f  t h e  w h o le  I m a t te r s  r e la t in g  to  th e  e ff ic ien t  p r o se -
TWENTY YEARS
A G O  C ]
FROM T H E  V ER NO N  N E W S
OCTOBER S8,' XMlf.
operation .
c o m m u n ity  is  g iv e n  M iss  R ob in son .
Mr. T. S co tt  w a s  a  p a s s e n g e r  to  F e n -  | 
t ic to n  o -  T i i .c ita v  e v e p in g
■cution o f  th e  w a r  so  fa r  a s  th e y  in ter -
est_Can-ada. -----  '
"While th e  pow qrs  
c o m m it t e e
T h e  fa l l  season  h a s  been  a n  e x c e p ­
t io n a l ly  fa v o ra b le  o n e  for  t h e  fa r m -_
_ers,_-_and__a_ large_ a m o u n t  _of p l o u g h i n g  
an d  se e d in g  to - f a l l 'w h e a t  n a s  a l r e a d y  ; 
b e e n ”accomplisHed. I T“ — ” ”
T h e  l i t t l e  "steamer “G r e e n w o o d ’City."’- 
-which w a s  b u il t  a t  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  
fo r  th e  "purpose o f  n a v ig a t in g  O k a n -  
- a g a n  River, and D o g  L ake, w a s  la u n c h ­
ed la s t  w eek , and s ta r ted  on h e r  in i t i a l
and
*  H
H ; L U M B Y ' , , *
^
^  ^  Xji ax 5K ^  ^  5K *  w, rK *  ^  *
d u t ie s  o f  t h e  
w i d e “ch ar--  
a c ter ,  sp ec ia l  "attention  w i l l  be g iv e n  
’to  th e  in crea sed  c o s t  o f  l iv in g .  _
" ‘U n d o u b t e d ly / ’ ..says th e  o rd er - in -  
cou n cil ,  “t h i s  is  ch ie f ly  d u e  to c a u se s  
w h ich '  are  b ey o n d  th e  co n tro l  o f  th e
trip  w ith  C apt.-C um m ing in  ch a rg e .
E x te n s iv e  rep a ir s  and a l t e r a t io n s  
w i l l  be made to  th e  VernOn flour m i l l  
It  w i l l  be in crea sed  In cap a--  
barre l m i l l /  “ ~
th i s  fa l l ,  
c i ty  to  "an 80“
Miss M a g g ie  Iag l is -  r e tu r n e d  / f r o m  
B risco e  on T u esd a y  o f  l a s t  . w e e k  
w h e r e  she. h a s  been v i s i t in g  h er  sister* 
and b r o th e r - in - ly w .  Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M cGuinnees. ' *
Mr. J. A. McMorland and fa m ily  to o k  
up h is  r e s id en ce  in L u m b y  on W e d n e s ­
d ay  o f  la s t  w e e k  and is  n o w  o cc u p y ­
in g  Mr. D. W ilso n 's  house .
P r e sb y te r ia n  ; church , s e r v ic e s  for  
L u m b y and d is tr ic t  are  a s  fo l lo w s :  
Mabel L ake, ( T h a n k s g iv in g  se r v ic e ) ,  
11 a.m.: S h u sw a p  F a l l s  (Coll M cD on­
ald 's)  2:30 p.m.' ' •
K A M L O O PS L IB E R A L S
- W A N T  A  U N IO N IS T
g o v e r n m e n t  o f  Canada, or o f  a n y  o th er
c o u n t r y , / in a s m u c h  ak_th€' 'W ithdrawal
of  m o re  th a n  th ir ty  . m in io n  m en  from  
p ro d u ct iv e  a c t iv i t i e s  an d  th e  v a s t  aiid 
a lm o s t  in co n ce iv a b le  ex p en d itu re  e n ­
ta i led  b y  th e  w a r  'm u st  in e v i ta b ly  a d ­
v a n c e  th e  c o s t  o f  th e  n e c e s s a r ie s  Of 
l ife .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  i t  is  c e r ta in ly  im ­
p o r ta n t  th a t  e v e r y  m e a n s  sh o u ld  foe 
ta k e n  to a l l e v ia te  c o n d it io n s  so fa r  as  
m a y . b e  p oss ib le .  I t  i s - e s s e n t i a l  th a t  
th e  G ov ern m en t  sh o u ld  p r e v e n t  a n y  in ­
c r e a se  or infla tion  o f  p r ice s  th r o u g h ,  
h o a rd in g ,  th ro u g h  e x c e s s iv e  profits  or 
th r o u g h  co m b in a t io n s .  T h e  s t e p s  a l ­
rea d y  ta k e n  a lo n g  these., l in e s  should  
be cq n s ld ered  w ith  a v ie w  to a n y  f u r ­
th er  a c t io n  L' 
mand."
Hon. Speak er  H i g g in s  o f , t h e - P r o v i n ­
c ia l  L e g is la tu r e  is  m a k i n g  a tr ip  
th ro u g h  the  O k a n a g a n  th i s  w e e k .
.The house  of. Mrs'. John  B e s s e t t e  In 
W hite: V a lley  w a s  d estro y ed  b y  fire o n  
S u n d a y  m orn in g ,  and th e  c o n te n t s ,  in ­
c lu d in g  a  la rg e  sum o f  m o n e y  a m o u n t ­
in g  to  about $900, w e r e  d estroyed .
Mr. B eech er  o f  th e  R o y a l  C ity  M il ls ,  
N e w  W estm in s ter ,  i s  .in to w n ,  a n d  i s  
th e  g u e s t  of h is  partner, D. M cN air o f  
P le a s a n t  V a l ley  Road.
Mr. V ow el l  o f  V ictoria ,  h ea d  o f  t h e  
In d ian  D e p a r tm e n t ’ in th i s  p ro v in ce ,  
and Dr. M cK enna o f  O ttaw a; are  v i s i t ­
in g  th e  Indian reserve^ in th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  t h i s vw eek .
c o n d it io n s  m a y  de-
t o '
w in ter .  
K e lo w n a
Dm 
o f  $2 5.00 of
1 11111I Mr. Silk g a v e  
i’i.o b o x es  to  Miss  
w a s  co n d u cted  un-
Hllk. 
an
G l a s s
O. F ) .
, w rea th  
of w h ite  
from h is
T he
w a s  h e l d
d a y  w a s  g e n e r a l l y  c o n c e d e d  t o  I 
h i g h l y  s u c c e s s f u l  a u d  e n j o y a b l e  e v e n t  
T h e  d i s p l a y  o f  a p p l e s  w a s  
e s p e c i a l l y  f i n e  a s  t o  q u a l i t y  
p i n t * '  i o n  I l i tTf i  w h h  R
n u i n l i i T ,  t ot  a l t i n K  ov#*r f i o i r  J i u n -
Th»! M b u r t a K e  o f  l u b o r  r ^ p u l t i n M  
i n  f r u t l  R T B W f r u  l»i ' iu k  n l m o w t  
y Ktomt c!'i*i» witich mu»t tit b *
T. Robinson H as R esigned  
Conservative Nom ination  
in Cariboo.
K a m lo o p s ,  Oct. 27.— T h e  I^affilodps 
City L ib e r a l  A sso c ia t io n  on T h u rsd a y  
e v e n in g  at the  annual g e n e r a l  m e e t in g  
passed  th e  fo l lo w in g '  r e so lu t io n
“T hat th is  a sso c ia t io n  p la ces  I tse lf  
on record as  b e in g  in fa v o r  of tlie  
n om in ation  o f  a union ca n d id a te  tru ly  
r e p r e se n ta t iv e  of ' t h e  e le c to r s  a s  a 
w h o le , ' t o  support a un ion  g o v ern m en t  
for  th e  d uration  o f  t l ie  w a r ,  provided  
sucli ca n d id a te  Is n o m in a ted  In a c o n ­
ven t io n  that' is proper ly  ca lled  a n d .c o n ­
s t i tu ted  and 'conducted free  from  tlie  
In ter feren ce  o f  any p o li t ica l  party .
T h ere  w a s  a good a t ten d a n ce ,  A m o n g  
th o se  • present w ere  F. ,W. Arylerson, 
M.l’.P.. and R aym on d  F f L e ig h to n ,  Lib-  
oral ca n d id a te  for  th e  fed era l  r id in g  of 
Cariboo. D. R. J o h n sto n  w a s  e lected  
president fo r  the e n s u in g  yea r  
iioini 11at ionw w ere liuule for  other  
flees.
j .  T. R obinson , w h o  a y ea r  a g o  w as  
nam ed  C o n serv a t iv e  ca n d ld u te  for 
Cariboo, l ias  res ig n ed  In order that  a 
n ew  n o m in a t in g  con vent loti m a y  hi 
called  on N ovem ber 7. Mr. R obinson 's  
reslgn iit  Ion, dated  October 15, w a s  
m ade public  on October 25 and L iberals  
com p la in  that th ere  lias been n o ,  o f ­
ficial m o v e  or req u est  m a d s  by the  
C o n se r v a t iv e s  to ha v e  th e  L ib era ls  of 
Cariboo p a r t ic ip a te  In th e  union con­
ven tion  o f  w hich  4 he public  lias  been  
g iv e n  th ir teen  days' notice . L iberals  
a l l e g e  that it ap p ea rs  Im possib le  to  
get t o g e t h e r  11 rea l ly  r e p resen ta t iv e  
co n v en t io n  to nam e ti un ion  can d id ate  
for th e  trem en d o u s  r id in g  o f  Cariboo  
In such a short t ime.
So
M U ST  BA CK  A RM Y  B IL L
V et-Says M anifesto of W af  
■ erans D ealing W ith  
Candidates.
*  +  * ♦  +  ♦ * ♦«• *  *  4- 4  * *
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O ttaw a. Oct, 27.— J a m es  C. Shanahan ,  
a c t in g  pres id en t  o f  th e  Great. W,ar V e t ­
erans' A sso c ia t io n ,  h a s  Issued a m a n i ­
f e s to  on th e  p o l i t ica l  s i tu a t io n  to the  
m em b ers .  The m a n ife s to ,  a f t e r  d r a w ­
in g  a t te n t io n  to  th e  confl ict  In, w h ich  
the  E m p ire  is  e n g a g e d ,  a s s e r t s  th a t  
th e r e  can be no doubt o f  th e  final o u t ­
co m e if  Canada and tlie  E m p ire  c o n ­
t in u e  s tea d fa s t  in ll ie lr  d e term in a t io n .
T h e  v i ta l  im p o rta n ce  of' the  co in in g  
lec t io n  In Its -hear ing  on th e  w ar  
sit nation, n e c e s s l tn te s ,  s a y s  th e  m a n i­
fe s to ,  the  a c t iv e  p a rt ic ip a t io n  o f  the  
a ss o c ia t io n  In 'tile  ca m p a ig n .
"It w il l  b eh o o v e  us," It sa y s ,  “to  
.r in g  a l l  our fiV.ces to bear  and leave'  
no s to n e  u n tu rn ed  to  secu re  th e  d e ­
fea t  of an y  ca n d id a te  w h o  s e e k s  your  
su f fra g e  w h o  is  n o t  prepared  to  g iv e  
us th e  fu l le s t  g u a r a n te e s  that he w ill  
do all In li,ls p o w e r  to secu re  tlie  e n ­
forcem en t o f  co n scr ip t io n  and aid to  
Hie fu l le s t  e x te n t  th e  s u c c e s s fu l  .prose­
cution  of th e  war."
B IG  E X P L O S IO N  IN
M U N IT IO N  FA C TO R Y
B R A Z IL  IS IN  T H E  W A R
tlltfl III ‘ <* 
,, unuHual
Chamber of D eputies V ote Over­
w helm ingly to Break 
W ith Germany.
Shell Loading Plant Near M ont­
real D estroyed  
by Fire.
Montreal, Oct. 27.-—-The shel l  loading  
plant o f  the  Canadian' E x p lo s iv e s  C o m ­
p an y  at Is le  I'errot, near  V audreutl,  
Qua., WIIS d estro y ed  by fire and e x p lo ­
sion y esterd a y  m o rn in g  w l lh  a lo s s  of  
$1,#00,0110. T h e  fire w a s  s ta r ted  by a 
apnrk from  an e lec tr ic  motor. A sm all  
ex p lo s io n  g a v e  th e  3 500, em p lo y e e s  In 
, plant a w a rn in g
NORTH OKANAGAN PO U LTR Y
A rm stron g , B. C,', Octi 22 ,1917. 
E d ito r  Verpon N ew s.
D ear Kir,— A s th e  t im e  fo r  t h e  
w in te r  pou ltry  s h o w s  1b d r a w in g  n ear ,  
:and a s  D is tr ic t  No. C (w h ic h  tak es .  In 
th e  country fro m  and In c lu d in g  Btca-  
in ou se  south to  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g )  In 
w h ich  your to w n  and d is tr ic t  Is in t e r ­
ested .  h as  rece iv ed  an a p p ro p r ia t io n  
from  tlie P ro v in c ia l  G o v ern m en t  fo r  a  
sh o w  to b e ,  he ld  th is  w in t e r  In A rm ­
s tro n g ,  1' w ould  a sk  th a t  a n y  o f  y o u r  
r e a d e r s 'o r  t o w n s p e o p le 'w h o  are  In ter ­
e s ted  In the  h o ld in g  o f  th i s  sh ow  w i l l  ' 
k in d ly  chin m uii leal e th e ir  w is h e s  in  
th i s  mutter to  me at once.
general m e e t in g  w i l l  be ca l led  in 
th e  near  fu tu re ,  to  be held  ut A r m ­
stro n g ,  w h ich  w il l  .lie a d v er t i sed  la  
your paper, ami, i f  the  Vermin p o u ltry  
f u n d e r s  and breeders, w h o  ca n n o t  a t ­
tend th is  m e e t in g  w il l  k in d ly  w r i t e  
me, s ta l in g  fu l ly  their  w is h e s  In m a t ­
te r s  p erta in in g  to  th is  w in te r  sh o w ,  
ami by so d o in g  sh o w  1hoy are w i l l i n g  
to help and boost t i lls  sh o w  a lo n g ,  
th ere  1m no rea so n  will* w e  cannot h a v e  
an A -3 exhibit  ion,
T h a n k in g  you for  y o u r  c o u r te s y  in  
g iv in g  tilts le t te r  due p u b lica t io n  In 
your va luable  paper, 1 am.
R e s p e c t fu l ly  yours,
H. A. ALLISON, -
See ,-Trc.ua., N orth ern  O k a n o g a n  
P o u ltry  A sso c ia t io n ,  A rm stro n g ,
R. C.
.R — 'The sh o w  w il l  be held  In A r m ­
s tr o n g  In co n ju n c t io n  w ith  the  




i n s l d -
all
p
ered before  frost com es, kept  
from  e x h ib i t in g  but nil th in g s  ' 
ered th e  fa ir  w a s  a su cces s .  ■„ ,
T lie  exh ib it  from  tlie E x p er im en ta l  
Rtn1 1on w a s  sp ec ia lly  fine and it must | pr< 
have hern very apparent V> th o s e  w h o  
W d  the p r iv i leg e  of in sp ec t in g  th is  
d isp la y  th a t  H^mmerlsnd is  h ig h ly  f a ­
vored In h av in g  ie the  e d u c a ­
t io n a l  edvniitBgcH of  the  M at ion, so  
g e n e r o u s ly  g iv en  to nny w h o  cu te  to
ami , su a b le  
It. Helmut'. Ft U11 
a fine ch a n ce  to gain
R io  Janeiro , Oct. 29.— T h e Eham ber  
o f  D e p u t ie s  y e s terd a y  by »n alm ost  
u n a n im o u s  vote  dcdafled  that a s ta te  
,tf w a r  ex is ted  b e tw een  <Jerman,v\pnd  
l iras  II.
P res id en t  Itmr. lias sa n ct io n ed  t_ 
la mat ion' of a s ta te  of w ar  -with
di-nntiny.  
p a p e r s,  | V
tnr
con su lt  w ith  the  
Super I n t cm b ut R. 
g i nvcot e nfoo bad
o r d e r s  t o
poHHf'MKiOfl
K b e r .  W h i c h  b e e n
s o m e  t i m e ,  T h Y  1 -' 
!<K. t o n s  F h c  | s '  2U2 
n d r a f t  o f  n i n e  f e e t  
h n »  n c o m p l e m e n t  of
•  W 
to tin
t-du t.ost d e s t r o y e r s  htD'e 
rorced to Raida and Uly«  
/Jx the G erm an gunboat
A i ill tig new
ave
J> Ing 1 here f 
i-r Is a \ ruse I 
feet lon g  and h as  
eight Inches. She 
I 2 5 men,
W l l iel l  
T h ere  w a s  no  
t w o  m e n  w e r e
w a s  at 
lo s s  of 
s l ig h t ly
rice heeded,  
l i fe ,  a l th o u g h  
Injured.
The tire b eg a n  at 7 o'clock Just a f ter  
1 he e m p lo y ees  had b eg u n  w o r k .  T h e  
first exp los ion  w reck ed  th e  purl of the  
plant W b e ie  It occurred  and th e  h ig h  
vilnd threw  b u rn in g  f r a g m e n ts  to  «d 
Joining b u i ld in g s  ntid s to rero o m s.  It 
the  h it ler  w en -  stored  a la r g e  n um ber  
of loaded sh e l l s  and ti q u a n t i ty  o f  
pow der T h ese  exp lod ed  w ith  t r e ­
m en d o u s  d e to n a t io n s  w h ich  w e r e  heard
m lies aw ay.
T he ex p lo d in g  sh ra p n e l  sh a t tered  
Hie woods near  by In w h ic h  the  cm  
pin ,  . had ta k e n  r e fu g e  and Ilian > < 
them  lmd n a rro w  eseppe*. Iplmlirw 
farm h o u ses  w ith in  R rad iu s  of HireI n
l i b w i r e  I , T o k e n
M U N R O  R E SIG N S
AS L IB E R A L  N O M IN E E
Chilliwack Liberal Says It Is Im ­
possible For Him to Follow  
Laurier. cf'S’
Mr. d i a r i e s  W, Munro, at a public ,  
m eet in g  In d iU l lw i ic h  Inst F r id a y  
n ig h t ,  tendered Iris r e s ig n a t io n  ns  !h«  
Liberal can d id ate  for W e s tm in s te r  fed -
Before p lac in g  Ills reslgn iit  Ion In the  
bunds of Hie ehnlrtmin. Mr, Munro Inti­
m ated  that lie eopid not .  tn v ie w  of  
his con v ic t ion s ,  consist  eat 1V reta in  the  
nom ination , w hich , 1m* sa id , w a s e x ­
tended lilm at a s t r a lg h j  L aurier  eon-  
rent Ion at Abbotsford. He w a s  u n r e ­
served ly  in fa v o r  of th e  Borden policy  
,,f conscript Ion and w as  p r e p a i d  to 
g iv e  his support to a Union G o v ern ­
ment. He could not su b scr ib e  
ns » supporter  o f  Hlr W ilfr id  
In the present
h im se lf
Laurier,
T i * \ ».
Eight.
T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B .C .
Thursday; Nqvqmbexl, 1917.
Ap p l e  p r ic e s  Ar e
REMAINING FIRM
■ •..•.■■ Shipm ent, o f B. C. A p p le t ....,
W o r d  h a s  r ea ch ed  ’ th i s  office i f o n i  
p r o m in e n t  f r u i t  c ir c le s  t h a t  s o m e  d i s ­
s a t i s f a c t io n  h a s  b e e n  ’ e x p r e s s e d  in  To™ 
r o n lo  because_ s h l p m e n ^  J h a v e  b e e a  
s e n t  o u t  fr o m  B. C. w r o n g fu l ly  m ark ed :  
I t  i s  a l l e g e d  t h a t  A m er ica n  B a ld w in s  
I h a v e  b een  sh ip p ed  an d  m a r k e d  S n o w s .  
“G a n o s  h a v e '  b e e n  m a r k e d ^ J o n a t h a n s r
Good
an d  O n ta r io s  h a v e  been m a r k e d  S p y a  
I T h e  a t t e n t io n  o f  th e  - F r u i t . . Commis*  
s lo n e r ’s — office—a t  O t t a w a - J a r s  b een
TAXES IN ARREAR
MUST BE PAID
^Continued, fr o m .  P a g e  I . )  _
U n i t e d  S ta t e s .  T h e r e  w e r e  under to,.  ‘ ' 
000 s u b s c r ib e r s  to  th e  la s t  Canadian  
lo a n .  I w h e r e a s  t h e  prop ortion ate  num­
b er  a s  co m p a red  w i t h  th e  U n ited  States 
L ib e r ty  L o a n  w o u ld  h a v e  been from 
250,000 to  800,000 a n d  a s  com pared with ' 
G rea t  •B fiia in 'gjtV ictory  L oan 1,000,000.
“ I m a y  s a y  th a t  th q  b a n k s  are-ready  
t o  c p —o p e r a te  - f u l l y  -in—a n —adidsory—
c a p a c i t y  a n d  th e  branch  m a n a g e r s  have 
b e e n  c ir c u la r iz e d  b y  th e ir  head offices 
to  'thlB e^tech_ T h e  branch m a n a g ers .in ' - " f i    h a  o  m  unmasera
d r a w n  to  th i s  a l l e g e d  ir r e g u la r i ty  an d  c a n n o t  a c t  a s  c a n v a sser s ,  b u t  your 
th e  g u i l t y  p a r t ie s  w i l l  h a v e ' a  ch a n c e  lo c a l  c o m m it t e e s  sh o u ld  be a b le  to get
You will get One ^Hundred cents worth for every dollar 
you spend in a Suit or Overcoat of
A R T  C L O T H E S
2C O U K  B R U S . & -
and a little extra in the Style, Fit and Workmanship. 
They are tailored to your m easure — perfect f it  and  
satisfaction guaranteed.
T he Fall -and W in ter sam ples are here — Make your 
selection now.
C. J . BECKER, Tailor, V ernon, B. C.
i m i m m m i i i i m m i i m i m m i i m m m m i i i m m i m i i i m m i i i m i m i i i i i m m i ]
MARKET CONDITIONS
AT CO AST “POINTS
V
—■— ... (C on tm u ocL from  P a g e  .L).
THE FALL ASSIZES
ARE CONCLUDED
'fContinued* fro m  P a g e  1.)
t h a t  i f  th e s e  r e so lu t io n s  h a d  w e i g h t  
-and—th e  p r ic e - s h o u ld  b e - s e t  at, $1.50 to  
t h e  co n su m e r  i t  w o u ld  be t h e  w o r s t  
t h i n g  t h a t  e v e r  h a p p en ed  f o r  th e  c o n ­
s u m e r , a s  i t  w o u l d  - simply-—m ea n —a’ 
f a m in e  ini t h e .  p o ta to  l ine  an d  e x o r b i ­
t a n t  p r ice s  n e x t  y e a r  due to no  p ro d u c ­
t io n .  / . —
 ̂ T t^ ^ o ta tc T p r ic e s - sh o w  an in d ic a t io n - 
o f  a  s t r o n g  m a r k e t  a l l  o v e r  A m er ica ;  
C a lg a r y — B j C .  per  to n  $35.00: A lb e r ta  
p er  J o n  _$30.00. . _<Sa_skatoon— 75c p e r  
bu s.  "W innipeg— $1.15 . per  bus. .To--
K ett le"  V a l le y  R a i lw a y  Co. for  d a m a g e  
P a c if ic  R a i lw a y  Co. vs. th e  ..cities., o f
A r m s t r o n g  an d  V ern oh  a n d  th e  Munici  
p a l l t y  o f  S p a llu m eh een ,  r e sp ec t in g  m u ­
n ic ip a l  t a x e s ;  th e  O k a n a g a n  T e le p h o n e  
Co. v s .  T h e  Sumirferland T elep h on e  Co. 
fo r  d a m a g e  to  a  te lep h o n e  sy s tem .
Gavin vs. lv. V'. I t . ...—
to  exp la in . .  I f  su ch  a  c h a r g e  i s  true  i t  
i s  t im e  to  e x e r c i s e  m ore  c a r e  a t  th e  
p a c k in g  h o u se s .  •■■If u n tru e  th e  m a t te r  
sh o u ld  b e in v e s t ig a t e d  an d  t h e  rea so n  
f o u n d 1 fo r  a t t e m p t in g  to  in ju re  th e  
re p u ta t io n  o f  p u r  -shippers. In  e ith er  
c a se  t h e r e  1b ' a  w r o n g  d o n e  a n d  . th e  
tr u th  sh o u ld  p rev a il .  - .
P lu n k e t t  &  S a v a g e  on- C ar S h o r ta g e .
T h e  f o l l o w in g  is  fro m  t h e .  a b o v e  
firm’s  .w e e k ly  le t ter ;
“E v e r y  b u y e r  i s  no  d o u b t  w e l l  a w a r e  
o f  th e  s e r io u s n e s s  o f  th e  ca r  sh o r ta g e .
I t  p r e s e n t s  i t s e l f  w o r se  e v e r y  d a y  an d  
w i l l  con t in U e  u n t i l  th e  f ir s t  o f  t h e  y ea r .  
W e  h a v e  b e e n  ,'requested  b y  a l l .  th e  
r a i lw a y  co m p a n ie s  to  co .-operate  in  
l o a d i n g  c a r s  a s  h e a v i ly  a s  p o s s ib le  
w i t h  s a f e t y  a n d  ^Trust t h a t  - w e  . w i l l  
h a v e  t h e  sa m e  c o -o p e r a t io n  fr o m  you. 
W e  b e l i e v e 'y o u  w i l l  u n d e r s ta n d  in  th e  
p u r c h a s in g  o f  ca rs  o f  w in t e r  a p p le s  
t h a t  th e y  \v e r e  b o u g h t  in  g o o d  fa i t h  b y  
us. a n d  a l l  sh o u ld  h a v e  -been d e l iv e r e d  
d u r in g  t h e  m o n th  - o f  O ctober . • W  
m e a n  t h a t  th i s  w i l l - c o y e r  a l l  t h e  ap  
p ie s  t h a t  w e  c o n t r a c t e d , fo r  a n d  sold, 
b u t  up to  t h e  p r e s e n t - t im e  w e  h a v e  n o t  
d e l iv e r e d  o v e r  tw e n ty - f iv e  p e r  cen t ,  o f  
w h ic h  tv e  sh o u ld  h a v e  a l l  o n  a c c o u n t  
o f  t h e  car  shortage.* W e  f in d - i t  .a lm ost  
im p o ss ib le  n o w ■: to  g e t -a l l ;—a s  t h e - R a i l  
w a v  C o m p a n y  h a v e  d ec id ed  th a t  th e  
m o v e m e n t  o f  v e g e ta b le s  fo r  th e  rea so n  
t h e y  a re  higher, priced c o m m o d ity .  W e  
h a v e  m a n y  c a rs  o f  v e g e t a b le s ,  in c lu d ­
i n g  o n io n s , -b o u g h t_ th a t  w e  ca n n o t  g e t  
and u n d o u b ted ly  th ere  w i l l  b e  a  great"  
s c a r c i ty  in th e s e  l in es  w i t h i n  , th e  n e x t  
th ir ty  d a y s ”  rTbre- - sa m e  sc a r c i ty —w i l l  
'be e v id e n t  in  w in te r  a p p le s  a s  th e y  
cannot., p o s s ib ly  m ove  w in t e r  a p p le s  
ou t  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l le y  m u ch  b e ­
fo re  t h e - C h r i s t m a s  h o l id a y s  w ith  t h e  
p r e se n t  v is ib le ' su p p ly  -of e a r s , - e s p e c ia l^  
ly  s o ,  i f  r e fr ig e r a to r  c a r s  a re  d e m a n d ­
ed. M an y  job b ers  w i l l  be  co m p el led  a t  
a g r e a t  r isk  t o  t h e m s e lv e s  to  u se  l in e d  
b ox  ca r s .”
In v i e w  o f  th i s  s t a t e  o f  traffic  c la im s  
for  d e la y  ca u sed  by  car  shortage , a re  
u n fa ir  b o th  to  sh ip p ers  a n d  jobbers .  
T h e  A V e e k l n  C a lg a ry .
an d
v a lu a b le  a s s i s t a n c e  from  t h e  managers. - 
‘A n  o b je c t iv e  in  a m o u n t  w i l l  be  sugl 
g e s t e d  fo r  th e  p ro v in ce  by th e  Do­
m in io n  E x e c u t iv e ,  an d  i t  m ig h t  be as 
w e l l  Tor ea ch  d i s t r i c t  t o  s e t  an object­
i v e  o f  i t s  o w n .  -I t  is. qu ite  l ik e ly  that 
i t  w i l l . b e  "announced la t e r ’b y  th e  Fin­
a n c e .  M in is ter  t h a t  th e  b a n k s  w i l l  loan 
o n  su b scr ip t io n s*
T h e  l i f e  in s u r a n c e '  companies 
th rou gh ou t"  th e  p rov in ce  are  co-oper­
a t i n g  w i t h  m y .  co m m ittee  and the 
a g e n t s  a r e  a lm o s t  su re  to  p u t  them­
se lv e s ;  a t  th e  d is p o sa l  o f  yo u r  local'
c o m m it t e e .  ■ / V  ...... .
“T h e '  m em b e r s  o f  th e .  Bond  Dealers' 
A s s o c ia t io n  have';  been  requested  to 
m a k e  no . c o m m itm e n ts  for- n ew . issues' 
o f  s e c u r i t i e s  w h i le  th e  ca m p a ig n  Is in ■
p r o g r e s s .  /  ----- •
The' n a m e  o f  th e  l o i n  w i l l  be  “Can­
a d a 's  V ic to ry  L o a n  1917,'' I t  i s  expect­
e d  - t h a t  t h e  lo a n  w i l l  .bear 5%—  ,and 
h a v e  th ree ; -m a tu r i t ie s , -  5,i 19 'a n d - 20 
y e a r s ,  a n d -b e  .a l lo t te d  accord in g  to the' 
subscriptions"’ r ece iv ed  for , th e  different 
m a t u r i t i e s .  T h e  p r ice  h a s  n ot  yet been 
d e c id ed ,  upon a n d ;  .w ill  n ot  be until 
s h o r t ly  before' i  subscrip tion5 l is ts  are 
open ed , w h ic h  w i l l  be around the mid­
d le  o f  N o v e m b e r . .  T h ey  w i l l  probably 
he*-open_£or_ th res_ w eek fi ,__ T he -bo mi a
T h e  c o m p a n y ’s r ig h t - o f - w a y  pur-  
c h a s in g  a g e n t , .  D, J. M acD onald , and  
C h ief  E n g in e e r  T. H .  W h it e  g a v e  e v i-  
denc'e- a s ' t o  th e . lo c u t io n  o f  th e  l in e  and  
th e  co n s tr u c t io n  of. tw o  a n d  a q uarter  
m fle's‘a!'"KanndapB-aTi d ■■also?s om'e-a oote- 
w o r k  a t  L o n g  L a k e  b es id es  th e  w ork  
on th e  b r id g e ; .a c r o s s - the. . T h o m p so n
In  th e  c a se  first heard,- G a v in  v sr  
K . V. R . Co.,- A. H. McNeill,  K.C.. a n d
R iv er  a t  K a m lo o p s
_.O w ing to  co u n se l  not  b e in g  able  to
a g r e e  upon  c e r ta in  p o in ts  w i t h o u t  fu r ­
th er  e x p e r t  ev id e n c e  th e n  u n a v a ila b le ,  
it w a s  dec id ed  to  adjourn  th e  h e a r in g  
o f  th e  A r m s tr o n g  c a se  u n t i l  D ecem b er  
^4^at—Vancouver-,
We have moved our Drug Store to No. 19 Barnard 5  
Avenue West, two-doors west of The Bank of Montreal, ss 
where we will be glad to meqt oim friends and patrons. ' - ■=
We wish to express our appreciation of the liberal =- 
patronage received during the twenty-one years we have = 
been in business in Vernon, and-to "assure the people of 
Vernon and vicinity that while we have changed our •-= 
lbcation we have not changed our principle of selling ^  
only the : E
PU R E ST  D R U G S A N D  
M E D IC IN E S
We would crave your patience during the confusion 
' of moving. With ouE improved facilities we will be able
to give better service than ever.
I  S .  A .  M u i r  C o .  |









DRUGGISTS AND. OPTICIANS 
No. 19 Barnard Avenue West ✓
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fur vvbnien can be seen tu best advantage here and now. 
W e know that 'the smart boots we are showing this season 
w ill surely be appreciated \>y fashionable women. A most 
important part "I our store service is.hur correct shoe.iit- 
..............  o n  " ”
i l l  i  ]
• ■ n  *
V ,
A Complete Stock of Rubbers of All
1 1  ■ |  !
Description and Sizes
r o n to —^$1.00 p e r  90 lbs. O t ta w a — $1,80 
p er  90 l b s -  M o n trea l— $2.00 to. $2.10 
p er  9 0  lbs .  Q u eb ec— $1.80 to  $2.00 per  
80 lbs; W a s h in g to n ,  D: C., p cu lO O  lbs.  
$3’.00. St. L o u is ,— per bus., $1.40. B u f ­
fa l o — per bus.,  $1.10. K a n s a s  C ity —  
p er  bus. $1.45. ' T h e  aboveT are  w h o le ­
s a l e  p r ices .  H a v e  th e  c o n s u m e r s  in  
B. C. a n y  r ig h t  " to  co m p la in  on  th e  
p r e s e n t  p r ice  o f  p o ta to e s?  -
" AVliolesale Prices. ,
T h e ' f o l l o w i n g  are  th e  p r ic e s  q uoted  
by th e  w h o le s a l e  tra d e  to  t h e  r e ta i l  
trall.e.. for. ..No,....l.J5.tock on ly .
A p p le s—  ■ ,
" M cIn to sh  R e d ’, $1.70 to .  . .
J o n a th a n s ,  $1.90 to  ............
C o o k in g  ap p les ,  up fr o m .
Crab A p p le s— H a lv e s  ............
P e a r s  ................................................
Tomatoes^— .
F ie ld .  $1.00 t o . . . . . . . .........
H o t  h o u se  ..............
P o ta to e s —  ■•
A sh c r o f t s .  $33.00 to..' .:"."..
. L o ca ls ,  $27.00 t o . ..............
O nions,,  ...................................
C ab b age  ...........................................
C elery, 12 h ea d s ,  75c t o . . . . . .
E g g s —  '
B. C. f r e s h .................................
B. C. S to r a g e .  . ......... : . . ■
A lb e r ta  s t o r a g e  .....................
Retail Price* la Vancouver.
E g g s .  B. C. Vresh, 80c. o t h e r  g r a d e s  
45c, 55c and 66c; p o ta to e s ,  A sficroft.  
$2.20 pet.  100 lb. sac^t. One d e p a r t ­
m e n ta l  s t o r e  ad ver t lsep  A s h c r o f t  q u a l ­
i ty ,  r e g u la r  $2.25 for{|$1.95. A g ro cer  
on  S ey m o u r  S tr e e t  Is" s e l l i n g  th e  very  
h ig h e s t  q u a l i ty  o f  “ N etted  G e m s ” from  
IA llooet for  $1.90 per  100 lb . ’ sack . W e  
h a v e  rea so n  to  b e l i e v e  th a t  th e  ab o v e  
ca rs  w ere  b o u g h t  a t  th e  .sam e p rice  
w h o le sa le .  A p p les .  ..McIntosh B ed s.  
$2.75 per  box; J o n a th a n s ,  $2.15; No. 3 
Macs, Il'.ftS; by th e  pound, J o n a th a n s ,
4 lbs. 26c; co o k in g .  7 lbs. 25c; Imported  
S n o w s ,  per  box, f t .8 6 :  lo c a l  R u sse ts ,  
$1.70. L o ca l  K elffer  pea rs .  $2.50 jier 
box. T o m a to es ,  16c per lb. Citron, 4r. 
P a rsn ip s .  4c per lb. B e e t s ,  3c per lb. 
C arrots ,  3c per lb. 'T u r n ip s ,  3c per lb. 
O nions, 7 lbs. fpr 26c (p oor  s t o c k ) .
E g g s  at th e  N ew  W e s t m in s t e r  M ar­
k e t  y e s t e r d a y  w ere  70c per  dozen  
w h o le s a le .  Tlpj su p p ly  whm sh ort  hut 
the. d em a n d  WjW stro n g .
Olie h u n d red  and fo r ty  to p s  o f  tu r -  
n lp s  w e r e  sold last  w e e k ,  lo o se  at 
$17.00 p er  ton  sh ip p in g  point .  Thte 
su p p ly  o f  c a b b a g e  and p a r sn ip s  Is v ery  
scarep  and b u y e r s  are  o f fer in g  $35,00 
per ton fo r  b oth  o f  'these In oar lots.
R. C. ABOTT,
(jonitn lssloner.
M_artim_Griffin _of . V an co u v er  a p p ea red  
a s  c o u n s e l  fo r  t h e  p laintiff ,  and C, B. 
-Macneill;--K.Gn--of—V-ancouv-er--and N, - F .
P r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  b err ie s
w i l l  be a s  lo w  a s  $50, a fford ing  every­
b o d y  o p p o r tu n ity  o f  in v e s t in g .
_ “I sh a l l  be g la d  j f  y o u  w i l l  commum- 
c a te ^  w i th  th i s  j>nce,_ making
a n y  s u g g e s t i o n s  fgr ' th e  organization 
Of y o u x  d i s t r ic t  oc- g iv i n g  -me -the-n'ames—- 
o f  a n y  m e n  w h o m  you  sp ec ia l ly  desire 
to  be  on  the.: v a r io u s  com m ittees .  1 am 
f o r w a r d in g  t h e  sa m e  le t te r  to the 
B o a rd s  o f  T ra d e  th ro u g h o u t  British 
C o lu m b ia  an d  w i l l  n o t i fy  you  in due 
c o u r se  a s  t o  m o re  detailed , organiza­
t i o n . ___; ...'■■' ■■■_._..■■■ 1 ■. : ’ .-■
• p “Y o u r s - t r u l y , -  - “ -
"W ILLIAM FARRELL,
■ - ■ ' ■ “Chairman, .
“ per L. • W , M akonski;  secretary,
. . ,  "V ictory  L oan  Committee,"
A  te l e g r a m -  h a d ^ a lso  b een  receivea 
s t a t in g  t h a t  Mr. S ta n ley  Henderson o£ 
V a n c o u v e r  w i l l  be h ere  th is  week to 
s o f t  | a r r a n g e  fo r  t h i s  w o rk .
T h e  M’gyor;:sat d lie - w a s  v e r y  mucirTn-fr u i t s  a re  c lean ed  up oh  a l l '  p ra ir ie  . . . .
m a r k e t s  • R ep o rts  fro m  all' p o in t s  I s y m p a th y  w.ith th is  su g g e s t io n  and 
c la im  th a t  B„ C a p p le s  a re  r o l l in g  in t h o u g h t  it w-ould be_ a d v isab le  to ap- 
v erv  s lo w lv  and t h a t  o n io n s  are  b e i n g ! p o in t  a  com m it t e e  to  con fer  with the-
; * : '  .......... -  — ■- j -irw^ ^ p rT ,,1̂ r v  o f  i r i .1 Bnnrrr
h e ld  up. p r e s i d e n t . a n d  se c r e ta r y  .of the oard 
“-~X s  ' a - -resu lt  -of—the- «mi“ n"^-situati.QnJjif..Trade, in  o rd er, t h a t  th e  m atter be 
quite' a;' lo t  ^ f  Span ish  o n io n s  are  b e -  ta k e n  ,up h e r e  in  a  s y s t e m a t ic  manner.
A f te r  ev id en ce" o f: a  s i m i l a r  'ch aracter  
•bearing on th e  V ern on  ( ia s e - w a s  su b ­
m i t t e d - a n  a d jo u rn m en t  o f  -hearing  w a i  
a lso  o rd ered  a s  in th e  A r m s tr o n g  case.  
Telephone Co. v*. Summerland.
T u a b r id g e - ,o f - ; - P e n t ic to n —4 p r -r th fe .- f le e - [_  l a s t  ea se  h ea rd  w a s  one b rou g h t
F ro m  a  sp ec ia l  l i s t  o f  ju r o r s -^ r  ,.■ ■ ....... ____ -------------;
Felt Boots for Children, Misses and Boys, also Ladies’ and 
Men’s, all sizes and styles.
MAKE NO PEACE AT
EXPENSE OF RUSSIA
So Declares Lord Robert Cecil 
Will Not Desert 
Roumania.
i l ' « |
\ \ n
| V E R N O N  S H O E  S T O R E
: Next Doer to Empret*„Theatre P.0. Box 547 Phone 75 5
CANADIANS AGAIN
IN THE CONFLICT
Counter-Attacks Repulsed by 
Dominion Troops Who Cap­
ture Number of Prisoners.
1 B ril!* ! )  F ru n l In B e lg iu m ,  O r 4. 27-—  
l» rM » .)— l '« ,ld e r -f. <Hy th e  AispoHnleil
’ liocK Caleau, «»n the Ypre» frunt. which 
the Britlnh entered yeaterday, w»» In 
the hunrin of^the Germane t*»d*y. Hard
T h e  te r r ib le  f nndlt lun o f  th e  ground
p rev en te  n» m uch  an  a d v a n ce  y e s ­
terd a y  w» w aa  de.eired, N evertlie leae .  
t be nialu purp ose  o f  th e  attack;—th e  
occu p a tio n  o f  th e  B e l le v u e  H p u r - w n i  | 
acco m p lish ed .
T h e  C anadians to d a y  are  d lg g in g - ln  
a c ro ss  the  neck o f  th e  B e l le v u e  Hpur 
w e s t  o f  I'liBBchendaclc. th e  d o m in a t in g  
v i ta l  posit ion .  Y e s terd a y  th e  CanaV 
d la n s  W’ere  crftnpelled liy s ' r a n a l e r  a t ­
ta ck  to  re l in q u ish  sotne ca p tu red  
g r o u n d  on th e  creat o f  th e  spur, hut  
th e y  f o u g h t  th e ir  w a y  hack r e s i s t in g  
a n o th e r  co u n ter  a t ta c k  la s t  ilHlM.
L ondon. 'Oct.' 2 7 — B r i ta in  w ilt  n ev er  
m a k e  a s e p a r a te  p ea ce  w i t h  th e  C en -  
E l t r a l  E m p ir e s  a t  th e  e x p e n s e  o f  R u s s ia  
5* or R o u m a n ia ,  I^trd R ob ert  Cecil, U n-  
~  der B ecretary  fo r  F o r e ig n  Affairs, to ld  
th e  H o u s e  o f  C om m on s today . ■ H e  
v ig o r o u s ly  d en ied  th e  G o v ern m en t  w a s  
s e e k i n g  su ch  an a r ra n g em en t  and d e ­
c lared  th a t  G reat B r ita in  w o u ld  stan d  
by R u ss ia  to th e  last  and a ss is t  her  In 
e v e r y  w a y  to  c o n so l id a te  her  n e w -w o n  
freedom.
“ E n g la n d  w i l l  hot d eser t  R o u m a n ia ,  
Lord R ob ert  added.
fe n d a n t
su m m o n e d ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w e r e - c h o s e n  
J. K. R e e k ie  ( fo r e m a n ) ,  J-. Speer, C. J .  
H u rt ,  H. P. H o d g e s ,  W. J. J o h n sto n .  D.
W . S u th er la n d , D. G raham  and F . S. 
F ry er .  -. - . ■.
- T h e  c la im  o f  Mr. Gayin o f  Y a n c o u -  
ver ,  a s  s ta te d  b y  "Irralsolicitor, w a s  Tor 
d a n ia g e s  to  a  m o to r  car  dr iven  b y .  h is  
w ife ,  a t  a s t r e e t  c r o s s in g  in .P entic ton ,  
t h e  ca r  b e ih g  s t r u c k  by the  r a i lw a y  
c o m p a n y 's  tra in  W h i l e  it  w a s  b a c k in g  
in to  th e  depot. _
G r e a t  in te r e s t  w a s  ta k e n  in th e  c a se ,  
th e r e  b e in g  a b o u t  a  dozen w i t n e s s e s  on  
each  side. P o r  th e  p laintiff,  i t  . w a s  
h e ld  th a t  Mrs. G a v in  w a s  cap ab le  o f  
d r iv in g  a  m o to r  car, th a t  a t  th e  c r o s s ­
in g  t h e  v ie w  of ,  th e  r i g h t - o f - w a y  w a s  
obscured , b y ’ tr e e s  and a house; th a t  the'  
train...  w a s  h o t  w e l l  en o u g h  eq u ip p ed  
fo r  e m e r g e n c ie s  bf th i s  k ind  and w a s  
n ot  stopped , a s  it sh ou ld  ha v e  been, to  
a v o id  th e  a cc id en t .  I t  w a s  b r o u g h t  
o u t  t h a t  Mrs. G av in ,  h er  l i t t le  boy and  
Ills n u r se  w ere  in t l ie  car  but th e y  did  
n o t  s e e  th e  tra in  in t im e  )o  stop  „u«tll 
The car  w a s  on t h e  track  w h ere  i t  w a s  
s tru ck ,  p u sh ed  to  th e  s id e w a lk  and  
o v ertu rn ed .  T h e  o ccu p a n ts  w ere  bad ly  
s h a k e n  up arid ta k e n  't o t l ie  .h o sp i ta l ,  
an d  th e  ear  w a s  w reck ed .  th e  d a m a g e s  
belrig e s t im a te d  a t  $163&, the c o s t  o f  
th e  ear  le s s  $150 offered for the re ­
m ain s .
. , The Defence,
T h e  d e fe n c e  en d ea v o red  to sh ow  Hint 
Mrs. G a v in  w a s  n o t  a c o m p e t e n t ' m o to r  
d river:  th a t  t l ie  a u to  should  h a v e  been' 
stop p ed  by h er  be fore  i t  reached th e  
track ;*  t h a t  sh e  did not ex e r c is e  the  
n e c e s s a r y  ca re  in th e  m a tter ;  a lso  th a t  
th e ir  t r a in ,  had a l l  th e  eq u ip m en t r e ­
quired  by la w ,  th a t  i t s  officials e x e r ­
c ised  H u e v ig i la n c e  and - p erform ed  
th e ir  d u t ie s  p ro m p tly .
A f te r  b e a r in g  t l ie  ev id en ce  of p a s ­
s e n g e r s  on th e  tra in ,  and of a num ber  
of c i t iz e n s  o f  P e n t ic to n  aw w e ll  a s  e x ­
pert e v id en ce  on  r a i lw a y  and m otor  
car p la t ters ,  a s e r ie s  o f  q u es t io n s  w as  
su b m itted  to  th e  jury r e la t in g  lo  the  
m a n n er  In w h ic h  t l ie  d a m a g e  w a s  done,  
tlu> e x te n t  o f  th e  n e g l ig e n c e  o f  •either 
party ,  and th e  c a re  exerc ised  hy the  
r a i lw a y  e m p lo y ees ,  An o r d e r , o f  the  
R a i lw a y  C o m m iss io n ,  dated O ctober 15. 
w a s  read, req ff lr ing  th a t  the ta l l  hose  
eq u ip m en t  fo r  s lo p p in g  the' tra in  and 
g iv i n g  s i g n a ls  he used on th is  tra in .
A f te r  a b le  a d d r e s s e s  by both  c o u n ­
sel .  H is  la ird sh ip  rev iew ed  th e  e v i ­
dence, and c h a r g e d  tin- jury on th e  law  
r e la t in g  to  t h e ' c a s e .  'The Jury retired  
at 3.10 p.rn. on But’urday and In one  
h our re tu rn ed  w ith  a verdict f o r  tlie  
p la in t i f f  fo r  d a m a g e*  a m o u n t in g  to 
$1486. T h e  Jury a lso  rccom m cpded  
that on a cco u n t  o f  the  d a n g e r o u s  
n a tu re  'of tl ie' c r o s s in g ,  th e  o b s t r u c ­
t io n s  to  th e  v ie w  should  lie rem oved .  
Borne co m m e n t  w a s  m ade In court as  
to  th e  a p p a ren t  conflict b e tw e e n  the  
a n s w e r s  to  t w o  o f  th e  q u e s t io n s  w h ich  
m a y  h a v e  so m e  b e a r in g  ori th e  final 
d is p o s it io n  o f  th e  e s se .
b y  th e  O k a n a g a n  T e lep h o n e  Co. a g a in s t  
th e  Suritmerland T e lep h o n e  Co. . f o r  
d a m a g e s  dorie to  a  part o f  th e  form er's  
l ine. AV. H. D. L adner appeared  for
in g .  i m p o s e d . , " -  . - -  - . I n h e r e  m ig h t  n o t  be a  g r e a t  deal of
A pples a re  b e in g  q u o ted  frorii th e  m o n e y  a v a i la b le  in la rg e  amounts, but 
O k a n a g a n  Y a i le v  as_ J o l lo w s :  D e l ic -  I th o s e  p p s s e s s i ^  ..small sa v in g s  bank
io u s  S p it z e n b e r g  a n d  M cIn to sh  Red', a c c o u n ts  m i g h t  be induced to invest lu 
$1.65 to  $1.75. w ith  th e  M c ln to sk  an  j t h i s ' J o a n - i f  t h e T n a t t e r  w e r e  properlr 
e a s v  ' fa v o r i te  W in te r  B a n a n a s  and p u t  .b efore  th em .
-Jonathan are-o ffered  a t  W e a l t h y  Aid. C o s ter to n  sp ok e  in the same
aI. a p p l e s  a re  c le a n e d  out: - —! s tra in ,  s a y in g  .tiiat th e  e i t j  v, uuld be.
Purrn A nine p e a r s  a re  lTi~demand. ui& glecting i t s  d uty  i f  i t  fa i led  to flu 
and a r e  s e l l in g  at $2.50 f.o.b.’ V ern on , i t s  b e s t  in J ielp irig  a lo n g  th i s  patriotic 
F l e m i s h  B ea u ty .  $1.75 to  $2.00. AVTnter m o v em en t ,  w h ic h  a lso  furnished a 
N elis  $2 00 a ll  f.o.b. s h ip p in g  point ,  profitable  m e a n s  o f  in>_es±m.e.n.t.. ,., 
O n ion s a re  in b r isk  d em a n d  a t  $35.00 T h e  M ayor appointed  Aid. Costerton 
a n d  s t i f f e n in g  for an a d v a n ce .  a n d  B a l l  .a s  m em b ers  o f  t h i s  committee.-
A r m s tr o n g  celery- is  c o m in g  in ----  ' T ou r la t  Trnflic-
s tro n g  and th e  price r e m a in s  steady,-' ■)— S '  i¥tft'r"“ frdm'"'tBe'"P.acific''Nortbvvesr
th e  p la in t i f f ,  an d  R. M. M acD onald  o f  
V a n c o u v e r  and AV. O. K e l ly  qf S u m m er-  
la n d  fo r  th e  d e fen d an t . .  T h e  officials  
of' th e  co m p a n ie s  and o f  th e  Munici  
p a l i ty  o f  Sunim erland w e r e  a lso  p r e s ­
ent- a s  w e l l  a s  w itn e s s  to  g iv e  exp ert  
ev id en ce .  -
I t  w a s  b ro u g h t  out th a t  p o le s  and_ 
w ir e s  on a portion  o f '  the" Garnet V a l ­
le y  l in e  b e lo n g in g  th e  p la in tiff  c o m ­
p a n y  h a d  been  cu® a n d  dam aged  oy 
restoratior i w a s  so u g h t .  T h e  d e fen d ­
a n t  co m p a n y  had paid in to  cou rt  a sum  
•to c o v e r  th e  d a m a g e s  a s  f igured by  
th e m  b u t  th is  w a s  not s a t i s f a c to r y  to 
pla in t i f f .  ,.
A f t e r  co n s id era b le  ev id en ce  w a s  
Iriven on  both  s ides,  th e  -^rearing w a s  
a d jo u rn ed  a t  1.45 T u esd ay  to  be c o n ­
t in u ed  a ls o  a t  V ancouver .
B. C. p o ta to e s  a re  t o w  q u oted  a t  T o u r is t  A sso c ia t io n  w a s  forwarded' by 
$28.00 (up c o u n try ) .  ' "“ .i M ayor  Todd o f  V ictoria , s ta t in g  that
C n lg a ry  W l io le s a le  I 'r lees .  , IF .  B. R ileyj a  noted  orator  and lecturer
McIntosh' R ed ................... ■ $ 2.50 0 f  P o rt la n d ,  wofild shortly , make a tour.
D e lic io u s ,  No. l V . . . ..........2.50 o f  t h e . east^'.to.' br in g  a t t r i t i o n  to this
J o n a th a n  W in ter  B a n a n a  and co a st ,  an d  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  lie be fur-
gpjys No. 1 . ,  , _____ __________ 2.25 n jsh ed .yv ith  l i te ra tu r e  and information
P e a r s ,  B u e r r e  D e A n jo u ----- -------  , 3.50. r e g a r i f in g  th e  re s o u rc e s  of this city
F le m is h  B ea u ty ,  W in t e r  N e lis ,  an d  d is tr ic t .  .•
B e l l  ClairgCau . . . . . .  . . .  - . 3 . 0 0  Aid. Mali s u g g e s te d  th a t  a committee
B. C. p o ta to es ,  ton, $38. t o . . . . » . . .  $0.00.1 ''appointed^ to co -o p era te  with the






Royal City Political Situation Is 
; Becoming Slightly. 
Complex.
N ew  W e s tm in s te r ,  Oct, 27.— R e v e r s ­
in g  t h e ir  p r e v io u s  d ec is io n ,  the  N ew  
ty e s t m l u s t e r  T ra d es  and Labor C o u n ­
cil  a t  a  m e e t in g  In th e  Labor T em p le  
l a s t ,  e v e n in g  decided to  n o m in a te  a 
Labor ca n d id a te  to  co n tes t  th is  fed era l  
r id in g  a t  th e  fo r th co m in g  D om in ion  
e lec t io n .  A public m e e t in g  o f  all  
w o r k e r s  In th e  r id ing, both o rg an ized  
and u n o rg a n ized ,  lias been ca lled  for  
next T h u r sd a y  e v en in g ,  . .N ovem ber 1,
In th e  L abor T em ple , to  sclecn a c a n d i ­
d a te  and m a k e ,  a r r a n g e m e n ts  for  the  
ca m p a ig n .
W h en  th e  q u est io n  o f  p u t t in g  Labor  
c a n d id a te s  In th e  field w a s  Introduced  
a  fe w  w e e k s  a g o  th e  local T rad es  
C ouncil d ec id ed  aga in s t  such action  
h ere  In v ie w  o f  the p o s s ib i l i t y  of,  the  
L ib era ls  and C o n serv a t iv e s  c o m b in in g  
and n o m in a t in g  a Union can d id ate  
N ow  th a t  a C o n serv a t iv e  U n ion is t  c a n ­
d idate .  Mr. AV. G. McQtifirrle. h a s  a l ­
ready been n o m in ated ,  and L au rler  
L ib era l*  are  “p la n n in g  to  se lect  th e ir  
c a n d id a te  n ex t  w eek , the  Labor men  
d ecid ed  that c o n d it io n s  w ere  m ore  s u i t ­
a b le  fo r  r u n n in g  a Labor man w ith  
so m e  p r o sp e c t s  o f  su ccess .
T h e  L abor s ta n d a rd -b ea rer  m a y  he 
ch o sen  at n e x t  T h u rsd ay 's  m e e t in g  or 
th e  w o r k e r s  m a y  der ide to se lect  d e l e ­
g a t e s  and h o ld ,  a r eg u la r  co n v en tio n .  
T h e m a j o r i ty  seem  to  favor  th e  fo r ­
m er m o re  rlemocrntle w a y  w ith  e v e r y ­
o n e  h a v in g  a  voice and vote .  T h ere  
w a s  no p u b lic  d iscu ss io n  at last ev en -  
la g ' s  m e e t in g  a s  to th e  latbor c a n d i ­
d a te  fo r  th i s  r id ing, a l th o u g h  the  
n a m e s  o f  t w o  or thre  l ik e ly  m en  w ere  
s u g g e s t e d  p r iv a te ly .
T o m a to e s  
B. C. S q u a s h .
C elery , sca rce  . . . . . . .  v v '
Onions, per  c w t . . . , .........
Mneleod.
*rtAMaeleod, Oct. 26.— E x p r e s s  s h ip m e n ts  
of p ea ch es  a re  s t i l l  a r r iv in g  from  S p o­
k a n e  and la y  d ow n  h ere  a t  $1.4 5 and  
are iri go o d  condit ion .  No. fu r th er  a r ­
r iv a l s  o f  p lu m s or p ru n es ,  w h ich  a p ­
pear  t o  be finish'ed. G reen  to m a to e s  
s t i l l  c o m in g  fo rw ard  a t  $L1G p er  b o x  
b u t  th e  d em and is  a b o u t  sat isf ied  fo r  
t i l l s  'season.
R ipe  to m a to es  ha v e . st opped e x c e p t  
so m e offered by L e th b r id g e  from  M o n ­
ta n a  w h ich  are poor co lor  and a r e .  a lso  
s l i g h t l y  w r in k led  m a k in g  th em  poor  
se l lers .
A p p les  In good demiiird:"'Gne-car la s t  
w e e k  fro m  HarrOp d is tr ic t  h as  c lea n ed  
up v ery  ■ w e ll ,  No. I s  s e l l in g  at. $1.90. 
W e a re  w e l l  supplied  and w ith  th e  a r ­
r iv a l  o f  w in te r  a p p le s ,  a lrea d y  b o u g h t ,  
th e  m a rk e t  here  w i l l  be th o r o u g h ly  
sto ck ed .  'C ranberries  h a v e  arr ived  a t  
p rice  o f  $17.50 per barrel.
Citron is  b e in g  en q u ired  for. to  d a te  
n o n e  h a f  arrived a t  a l l  and m o d e r a te  
su p p l ie s  w ould  bo w e lco m e .
B. C. ce lery  Is s t i l l  a r r iv in g  by e x ­
p ress  and In good co n d it ion .  H ubbard  
sq u a sh  h a s  put In an appeuranc-e and  
Is s e l l in g  at 6 c e n ts  per lb. re ta i l  us Is 
alaq pum pkin ,
B. C. w in ter  o n io n s  are  b e in g  q u oted  
at $46 .00 'to arrive , and sp o t  o n io n s  are  
f e t c h in g  $60.00 per  ton.
Mcdlylne Hat
______ He had
b een  g r e a t ly  im pressed  a t  the Good 
R o a d s  L e a g u e  C onvention  in Duncan 
w it h  - th e—a st o n is h in g  figures given 
.sh o w in g  th e  rev en u e  b ro u g h t  into the  ̂
co u n tr y  b y  to u r ls fs ,  and when the 
t r a n s -p r o v in c ia l  h ig h w a y  is  completed 
A'Crnpn and th e  O k a n a g a n  should see 
t h a t ' t h e  d is tr ic t  getB i t s  share of this 
traffic.
T h e  M ayor a g reed  w i t h  Aid. Ball's 
rem a rk s ,  an d  nam ed Aid. B all and Cos­
ter to n  as  th e  com m ittee .
T h e  p ity  so l ic i to r s  s e n t  in a copy of 
a r ecen t  o rd er  o f  th e  R a i lw a y  Commis­
sion , re t h e  E lm  S tree t  crossing. I er- 
m lss lo n  i s  g r a n t e d . l h e  C, Rj R, t0 1)111 
in a, spur to  th e  Belgiein Orchard Syn­
d ica te 's  w a r e h o u se  on condition that 
Elrii S tree t  i j e  graded  to  the  full width 
of 60 f e e t  a t  th e  cr d ss ln g -  ; ,r
T h e  l e t t e r  w a s  filed, t lie  Mayor ie-j, 
m a r k in g  . th a t  th is  d ec is ion  must he] 
co n s id ered  h ig h ly  sa t is fa c to ry .
■Mrs. D. B . l l o d j s o n  a sk ed  for relU't : • 
from  w a te r  o v er f lo w in g  her premise* 
and d a m a g in g  her h o u se  and <','Ulir 
Kim S treet ,  due, sh e  said , to a alien 
th a t  had b een  d u g  la s t  spring.
R e ferred  to  the  Board of Works.
H en ry  L a n g  m ade appllf.i'tlu» ■fl,r 
s e w e r  co n n ection .
R e ferred  to th e  Board o f  IleaUh.
At th e  s u g g e s t io n  o f  the Mayor, n 
reso lu t io n  w a s  prfftsed on tlifi motion o 
Aid. C osterton  ami R ey n o ld s  Instrts - 
l a g  the  c i t y  su p er in ten d en t  to mot' 
th e  sm a ll  e n g in e  h o u se  from Doits 
L a k e  C reek to  th e  B. X . Creek for
M edicine H al.  Oct. 19.— T h e p r e v a l l -  l purpose- o f  ,. l#'o1©etlng the pump nK 
trig p r ice s  for fru it  th i s  w e e k  are; m a ch in ery  there; and to move W
W h o lesa le .— No. i  w ra p p ed  a p p les ,  j)urnI) L o n g  L a k e  C reek  and slore 
M cIntosh . $2.66; W a g n er ,  W in t e r  m e  p o w e r  "house 
B a n a n a , 'G r e e n in g  and Bples. $2.26; No, S u p p lie s  war? ordered to 
1 S n ow s. $2.5<R No. 2 grad e  a p p l e s , 1 - •'* ............... ‘
$1.90: v e g e ta b le s ,  loea l ,  2%e per lb.;
loca l pota to es ,  p er  b u sh e l ,  $1.05; hot'  
h o u se  tom atoes ,  $2,.00.
R eta i l .— No, 3 M cIn tosh .  $3.26; AVag- 
ner, G reening ,  Hples. $2.60; Hnows,  
$3.00; Hnows, No. 2. $2.40; v e g e ta b le s ,  
p o ta to es ,  $1.26 ,ui
to m a to e s ,  20c
chased  a s  'V»er requis it ion ,  
m e e t in g  adjourned.
be pi"” 
i,ml th'1
At: |KT lb.; 1(X'lll in
*1 .r.o i hot huimv
JM"r U>.
W in n ip e g
W.lnn,lpeg, O'V
nr e Wt n nlpeg
AVa shl rigl un-...
A pples,  Jo n a th a n s ,  $2.00 t o . .  
A pples,  D elic ious ,  AVInesaps. 
'ears ,  AVIntor N e l ls  ................
Lord R o b ert  C e c i l*  d ec la ra t io n  w a s  
m a d e  p ro b a b ly  w ith  t w o  o b jec t s  In 
v ie w — to  d isp e l  th e  p o s s ib le  effect*  o f  
th e  s in is t e r  p ro p a g a n d a  con d u cted  by  
T eu to n  a g e n t s —s e e k i n g  to  a l ien a te  
R u ss ia  an d  R o u m a n ia  and induce  th em  
to s ig n  a  se p a r a te  peace ,  and to  d isarm  
Die R u ss ia n  R o lsh e v lk l .  w h o  h a v e  beep  
sp r e a d in g  tin Idea th a t  Great B r ita in  
w a s  p la n n in g  to  b e tra y  R u ssia  Into th «  
h%tid« oT OemvanY
N, n„ Cases Adlouraed.
On M on d ay  th e  e a s e s  ea l led  first 
w e r e  th o se  o f  th e  C. N. 1*. l l y .  Co. 
a g a in s t  t h e  M u n ic ip a l i t ie s  o f  Hpallum -  
rb een ,  A r m str o n g  and V ernon . The  
ra i lw a y  co m p a n y  seek *  .to r e s tra in  th e  
m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  from  co l le c t in g  t a x e s  on  
t l ic lr  p ro p erty ,  T h e  e a s e s  w e r e  op at 
p r e i lo u *  AUtdsie* 'W t  w ere  adjourned  
p e n d in g  d e c is io n  on a s im ila r  cast* a p ­
p ea led  lo  th e  Im p eria l  l 'H v y  C onnell,
A. D. M acIntyre  and H, A. H a g g le  
appeared  f o r , t h e  p la in tiff  co m p a n y  and 
W . II. 1>. L ad n er  for  th e  d e fe n d a n t  
oorporatlona .  M ayors Hhatford of 
V ern o n  and W rig h t  o f  A rm stro n g  and 
O t h e r  c i t y  and r a i lw a y  official* w ere  
p resen t .
In th e  e a s e s  idf ■ A rm stro n g  am) V er­
non. It w a s  decided to  ta k e  th e  e v i ­
d en ce  se p a r a te ly  and the; t w o  cou ld  be
4MWt**di. • •■ * ■ • * •
JUST AT BEGINNING
Lord Northcliffe Urges America 
to Prepare for Long War.
C h ica g o .  Oct. 27.-—Ixird N orth c l i f fe  
h ea d  o f  th e  HHtlsh co m m iss io n ,  w a s  on  
record  to d a y  ns b e l ie v in g  Dial “ w e are  
o n ly  nl t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  ifila s t r a n g e  
and m y s te r io u s  tnjMff th a t  1s p a s s in g  
o v er  th e  world,"
H e  m ade th i s  d ec la ra t io n  iri a sp eech  
b efo re  th e -C h lca g o  A sso c ia t io n  o f  Com  
m ere*  las t  n ig h t  and urged  Ainerh no 
to  g e t  read y  for a lo n g  war.
Ill I l lu s tra t in g  th e  n e c e s s i ty  fo  
b u ild in g  six m ill ion to n s  o f  sh ip p in g  ) 
1916 to  r n n n lc t  to t the  Mulpiinrlne w ar  
fare ,  he sa id  1
"Your arm y ,  wit boot Its tra!inp*Ji I 
w o u ld  be just a» v a lu a b le  a s  you  
W h it e  Hox would  h a v e  been w ith o u t
train to New York,”
The f o l lo w in g
WRITS FOR ELECTION
O tta w a .  Oct. 2 7 .—-Writ* for « 
erirl e le c t io n .  It !« expected . »'■ 
Issued N o v em b er  3. T h is  w l"
1he e le c t io n s  In the  w eek  of 
37. T h e  exact date, o f  the ■, t|' . '
th e  C anadian 3Teas Is o'TIc » 
form ed, ha* not yet been de ' ,n ' (||.
but th e y  w i l l  m ost l ik e ly  be kc*1 
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beautif l Get 
of Dandcrln®.
If y o u  c a r e  fo r  h e a x y  h» ir  W>* 
wina w i t h  b e a u ty  a n d  Is 
l i fe ;  l i a s  a n  In co m p a ra b le  
. __m i . t r v  Datider,,u'la  fluffy and lu s tr o u s ,  try tllft
J u a t  o n e  a p p l ic a t io n  d -011 . WB.
b e a u ty  o f  your h a ir ,  b ea ld e* i#  1*'
’ears, Beurre D 'A n jo u .........................
■enehes, Elbert ns ................................
Inllaai p r u n e s ............................... ..
B r it ish  C olum bia—
A pples,  M cIntosh  R e d s ....................
A p p les ,  W e* !th les ,  J o n a t h a n * . . , .
A pples,  crate* ........................................
R eaches ,  Elbert a s  ..............................
I ta l ia n  prunes ........................................
Rond B cedllngs, 4 b a sk e t  c r a te ,  j.
t t y  s lo p  Crabs ..........................................
Dillons, per hundred  lb»., $2.76 to .
Import* o f  so ft  f r u l l s  about done.
O ntario ....
Grape*. 46c t o .............................. ..............
T o m a to ta ,  s ix e s  ................................... .
Hoiilltcrti barrel npplea. . ................  '
N i l v a
Nova Hcotla. K i n g s .  .................... 6.00
RotM oes, b u sh e l  ..................................... 1.00 t i le  *CAlp: UJO nB*r ‘ falls (Hit
Arrival* ~lt , c . .  19 m r *  ap p les ;  lo o a en  an d  d ie ;  th e n  tb  bottle of
W arhlngtnn . 11 i-ars apples ,  3 c a rs  fa*t. B u w l y  
N o v a  1 r n r a  smijiUmi . O n - i  K-0OWltX>n A
t«rU»y <.RrR4 t fruitR.'
dial o ly  d la a p lv e .  e v e r y
Y o u  c a n  n o t  b “ve b*vedandruff .
40 | hoary, healthy
,06 ■
,00
> . and R pov (,r
J ere t ia b n ea n  end J tcb lo f^
th e
,  u iu n  h a ir  If ^
| dandruff. ThU deatructlve< •£«* Md
th e  h a ir  o f  it*  lu s t r e .  f U
.tla f i m \ e p s t e i n s ,  1 6  0 0  to  6,60 | l t *  v e r y  l i fe ,  a d j f  n o*
w  SI '«« * * .produces a |
drug
store and Just try It.
■Mi*
Thursday, November 1,191?. TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B .C . __f Niue,
-  j» . a .  » o x  a s s
R lTC & IE
Telephone S *  -
JOHN W; P
- t . B.A„ LL.B-
d a w u s t e b ,  s o l ic it o r  a n d
NOTABY FIJBUC
U nion  H ank B n lld lo vOffice] •
VEIIKON, H.C.
^CUMMINS & AGNEW
Civ il  E n g in e e r s  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s
Barnard A venue, n ex t P o s t  Office 
Phone 257 _____________VERNON, B. C,
A- E. A SH C R O FT
O PIN IO N  AND ^ H C O L r M B U
Member Canadian Society of ClvU 
' Engineer*
Valuations. R ep orts, Irriga tion  Surveys, 
■nbdlvislons, P la n s  lo r  R eg istra tion . 
■ Address: R. R. JNo» ,S», VERNON,. H.̂ C,
Telephone 180 .̂ •
y rn f AM  LODGE. No. 20, A, F . &  A  M.
The re g u la r  m ee tin g  
w ill "be h eld  -on  T hurs- 
,d a y , October 25, 1917. 
V isit in g  hr.ethren are  
cordially  in v ited , to  a t  
tend. ■'■''■■''■Y-
3 ,  A .'F R A SE R . W .M .; 
E . DIXON, Secretary.
J. P. BURNYEAT
CIVIL. ENGINEER AND D.C. 
’ LAND SURVEYOR
Phone' 160 2 8  Schubert St.
VERNON, B. C.
PENSIONS INCREASED ’ 
BY ORDER-IN-COUNCIL.
Advance In Canadian Schedule 
W ill Average Forty Per Cent
O tta w a ,  Oct. 2Zs— Sir T h o m a s  White.;  
M in is te r  o f  F in a n ce ,  h a s  .g iv e n  o u t  t h e  
f o l l o w in g  s ta te m e n t :  > -
U pon  t h e  reco m m en d a t io n  o f  th e  
M in is t e r 'o f  F in a n ce ,  t h e  p en s io n  r e g u ­
la t io n s  a p p ly in g  to  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
C a n ad ian  e x p e d i t io n a r y  fo r c e s  h a v e
V E R N O N  V A L L E Y  L O D G E ,  N o .  1 8
‘ V *• o* ° *  ?*V iB M C n J T  M eets e v e ry  W ed n ea-, 
d a y  ev en in g , in  the  
A E P -  odd . F e llo w s1 H a l l »
- - ^ S Q q V  Barnard "Avenue. V e t -  
.. non, a t  *  o’c lo c k .,  Bo- 
journ in p  brethren  are  
Mrdially ln y ited  to  a tten d .
JAS. CRAW SHAW , N . G. 
ROY ST. JOHN. V. G.
O. B. HOLDEN, R ec. Sec.
I .  O .  F .
'-Meets in  th e-1 . O 
O. F . HtOl on  th e  
secon d  and •fourth 
T u esday of _ ea ch  
m onth, a t  8 p. m. 
A l l  Independent 
F o re sters  rece ive  
"a h ea r ty  welcom e, 
j  BIGLAND. C hief R anger.
—C. BIRD. R ecord ing  Eecretary.- 
..(j, ■woODSi'v F in a n c ia l Secretary.
C A N A D IA N  O R D E R  W O O D M E N  O F  
T H E t W O R L D  ‘
. - p le a sa n t  V a lle y  Camp No. 148, m eets  th e  F ir s t  
and Third M onday o f every  
m onth. V is it in g  Bovs, cor­
d ia lly  Invited  to  attend . 
COLIN R E ID , C. C.
J. BR IA R D , A . L.
J. F . M O FFAT. Cleric.
p en d en t  p a r e n t  ^as th.at a u th o r ized  l o r  . 
t h e  w id o w .  In s tea d ;  o f  124 per  m o n th ,  
th e  d e p e n d e n t  p a r e n t  w iU  n o w  r e c e iv e  
$40 p er  m o n th ,  b e in g  a  flat In crea se  o f  
06 2 - 8  p e r  c e n t .  ~
Dependent ..Sisters. ■ ■
“D e p e n d e n t  b r o th e r s  * and s i s t e r s  
w e r e  n o t  p r e v io u s ly  p ro v id ed  f o r  in  th e  
p en s io n  reg u la t io r is .  A  very , l a r g e  
num ber  o f  c a s e s  ca m e  up in  w h ic h  th e
ANOTHER GREAT DRIVE
i BY ALLIED FORCES
British and French Make Satis- 










C oldstream  L odge. No. 
18. Knight® 6 f  P yth ias, 
m eets on- th e  first and  
third  T u esd ays o f  each  
m onth, in  O ddfellow s’ 
H a lit-a t-8 p.m,— V isltln g  
brethren a lw a y s  w e l­
com e.
A. J. KENT.
A. LEISHM AN, K .^of R. &  S.
LOYAL O RDER o f  M O O SE




' C OL D ST R EA M .. B.C.
Matron—Ths_Right..-H.on^.the..Earl...of
A berdeen . •__
V is i to r— The R ig h t  . .R evd . th'e Lord  
B ish o p  o f  th e  D iocese .
i’ll
b een  . a m en d ed  b y  o rd er - in -eo u n c il ,  a p ­
p ro v ed  b y  H is  E x c e l l e n c y  th e  G o v e r ­
n o r -G en era l .
T h e  a m e n d m e n ts  m a d e  a r e  fa r - r e a c h ­
in g  in  th e ir  effect. T h ey  p ro v id e  f o r ; 
a n  in c r e a s e  in  p e n s io n s  a n d  a l lo w a n c e s  
to ,  'a n d  in  r e sp e c t  o f ,  ~ so ld ie r s  an d  
s a i lo r s  h o ld in g  th e  l o w e r  r a n k s ,  up to  
an d  in c lu d in g  t h e  ra n k  o f  s u b - l i e u t e n ­
a n t  in  th e  C anadian n a v y ,  an d  l i e u ­
t e n a n t  in  th e  C anadian  ex p ed it io n a ry
f o r c e . _ ___ __  _  ______
The m o s t  im p o rta n t  c h a n g e s  provide,  
fo r  in c r e a s e s  In p en s io n s  “and a l l o w -  
an ces .  T h e se  - .change's w i l l  be c o n ­
s id ered  a s  h a v in g  co m e in to  fo rce  on  
A p r i l  1, 1917, an d  in  t h i s  w a y  a l l  p e n -  
■sioners w i l l  b e  e n t i t le d  to  a n  e x tr a  
chequfe c o v e r in g  t h e  d if feren ce '  b e ­
t w e e n  th e  p en s io n  pa id  s in ce  A p r il  1, 
and th e  d a te  on w h ic h  th e  A d ju s tm e n t  
is  m ad e .  T he c h a n g e s  w i l l  a ffect  th e  
p e n s io n s  o f  so ld ier s  -and sa i lo r s  a n d  
th e ir  ch ildren , th e ir  o rp h a n  .'children; 
th e ir  w id o w s  and ch ild ren , th e ir  d e ­
p e n d e n t  p a r e n t  and- '. t h e ir  . y o u n g e r  
b r o th e r s  and s i s ter s .  T h e  .total i n ­
c r e a s e  in th e  a m o u n t  pEfyable b y  Can­
a d a  ' f o r  p en s io n s  an d  a l lo w a n c e s  .will 
be a p p r o x im a te ly  40 p e r  cent.  .
. C ost *2,000,000. - 
• A t  t h e - p resen t  t im e  th e  -annual e x ­
p en d itu re  in v o lv e d  i s  a b o u t  f ive  m i l ­
l io n  dollars.-  With- th e  increase^  now-; 
a u th o r ized ,  C anada’s o u t la y  fo r  p en - 1 
s io n s  w i l l  be ov er ’ s e v e n  m i l l io n  dol-
la r s  d u r in g  th e  f i s c a l .y e ar. _j_._ __
A  seco n d  Change m a d e  i s  o n ly  s l i g h t ­
ly  l e s s  imp'Srtant; I t  p ro v id es  th a t  
d is a b i l i t i e s  .shall be  d iv id ed  in to  
t w e n t y  c la s s e s  in s tea d  o f  s ix  c la sses .  
In  th e  fu tu r e  d isa b led  m en  .will be  cer ­
ta in  to  r ece iv e  a  p e n s io n  b a sed  on th e  
p e r c e n ta g e  o f  th e  d i s a b i l i t y 'w h ic h  th ey  
su f fer ,  j _ - I- .
A  th i r d  im p o r ta n t  c h a n g e  is  th e  a u ­
th o r iz a t io n  o f  an  a n n u a l  a l lo w a n c e  for  
a  m a rr ied  d isa b led  pensioner,.. . Up to  
th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  th e  u n m a rr ied  man  
received' th e  s a m e  p en s io n  - f o r  die-:  
a b i l i t y  _as_the m a r x ie d  m a n . _
T h o se  h o ld in g  t h e  ra'nk' o f" su B - l ie u -  
t e n a n t  in - th e  C anadian  n a v y  and l ie u ­
t e n a n t  in  t h e  C anadian ex p ed it io n a ry  
fo rce ,  or a  lo w e r  ra n k ,  w i l l  be e n t i t led  
to  25 p er  cent,  in c r e a s e  in  pension:  
T h is  25 p e r 1 bent: in c r e a s e  in. p en s io n  
In a  la r g e  num ber, o f  c a s e s  w i l l  be  
a g a in  in crea sed  b y  t h e  fa c t  t h a t  dis-  
-abilit-ies-in—t-he—fut-ure--will—be-^SVided  
in to  t w e n t y  c la s s e s  w i t h  a difference, 
o f ’only, five per  c e n t . m  d is a b i l i ty  be­
t w e e n  c la sses ;  in s te a d  o f  s ix  c la s se s
L ondon , Oct: 26.— B rit i sh  a n d  F ren ch  
_  fo r c e s  in F la n d e r s  Joined in  a n o th e r  
eldest-*boy—o T - a - f a m i l y ” h a d  h e e n - A u p l  ^ e a t  d r iv e^  _today “N orth w _e® t_of  
p o r t in g  hi® m o t h e r - a n d  h i s  y o u n g e r  f p r e s  B r i t i sh  an d  F ren ch  tro o p s  a t -  
b ro th ers  a n d  s i s t e r s  and co n tin u ed  to  
s u p p o r A u n t n - h e - d ie d A m _ s e m a c e ^ a U t h ,
reg a rd  t o  E s  y o u n g e r  b r o t i ^ T a n d
s is ters ,  hd m i g h t  a lm o s t  h a v e  been sa id  th e  la t t e r  p a r t  o f  the  n i g h t  an d  i s
to  h a v e  t a k e n  t h e  p la ce  or a  fa t h e r  in  tod ay , ^  th e  official s t a t e -
th is  resp ec t . The; am en d m en t p ro v id es, added. --
th ere fo re ,  t h a t ^ o r ' d e p e n d e n t  b ro th ers  ^  T h e B r i t i s h t r o o p s  .as w e l l  a s  th e  
a n d  s i s te r s ,  unde*  th e  a g e  o f  16 or 1 7 - F r e n c h ,  w h o  a ls o  a t ta c k e d  o n  th e  le f t ,  
y ea rs ,  t h e  s a m e  a l lo w a n c e s  s h a l l  be  m a ^  e ^ e l l e n t  h ea d w a y ,  p u s h in g  f o r -  
prov ided  a s  a r e  p rov id ed  fo r  ch ildren . w * rd x°a  a  w,lde I r a n t ’ +. '
T h u s  a  y o u n g e r  b ro th er  w h o  h a s  bfe"en A  ° “ th e  h i f.h
d ep en d en t  on  a  p r iv a te  w i l l  r e c e iv e  $ 8  p o u n d  so u t h e a s t  o f  G heluve lt ,  con str -  
per m o n th  ' i f  one  o f - h i s  p a ren ts  i s  t u t m g  on e  o f  th e  m ain  d e fe n c e s  w a s  
a l iv e  a n d  $16 p er  m o n t h  i f  b o th - o f  h i s  co m p a r a t iv e ly  - a i u a L  T h is  p rob a b ly
T rare iits -are-deadr- C erta in  a m e n d m e n t s  t h ® B r ^ t l s l 1  * * * 7  b ° m b a r d -
f a c i l i t a t iu g  t h e  a d m in is tra t io n  o f  p e n -  m e n U la s t  m e h t .  M an y  e x p l o s i o n s w e r e  
sron r e g u la t io n s  h a v e  b een  m ad e . f en  Jn E » . o n _ o r  the_se. b a t t e r ie s
1 d u r in g  t h e n  igbt.
“Jt h a s  b e e n  fo u n d  in  a n u m b er  o f A g a in ,  o n e  o f  t h e . g r e a te s t  b a r r a g e s
c a s e s ,  t h e s e  ch ild ren , - .owing to  | y e t  geen  w a s  em p lo y e d  by  t h e .a t t a c k
ESTABLISHED EM YEARS 11817-1917)
C a p ita l  P a i d  v p  -  $ 1 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Rest * • • *• 16,000,000
Total Assets (April 1917) 386,806̂ 87
Accum ulating savings in  
the Bank of M ontreal to  
purchase Dom inion Govern­
m ent1 W ar Sayings Certifi­
cates is  a  patriotic step  o n  
the part o f the individual as 
(W ell as h e lp fu l to  ou r  
Country.
BEAD Or MCE. MONTREAL-
D. R. CLARKE, _
Supt. , British Columbia Branches, 
VANCOUVER.
d r u n k e n n e s s  or  m isco n d u c t  o f  their. ers. T h e .  'prelim inary b o m b a rd m en t
G. A. Henderson, Manager, Venron Branch.
BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN OlsmCT *
Armstronc, - Kdowna, - Frineetoa.
Li derby, -  . Fealktim, > Sunnniaad.
M,e e 1 1 n g  s  on th e  
jBecond - and f o u r t h  
F riday  in  th e  month,* 
a t  . t h e  O ddfellow s’ 
H all, a t -8 p. m.""
V i s i t  in g  m em bers
.cordially  In v i ted .  ___
R. SW IFT, D ictator.
R. A. DENTON. Secretary."
N u m b e r s  q u in tu p led  i s ince  w a r - b e  _
- - P r e - w a r - f e e s  s t i l l  p r e v a i l ...... —  w i t h  a  d if ference o f  20 p er  cen t ,  m  dis-
B o y s  7-14. : a b i l i t y  b e tw een  c la ss ’es. ' F o r  in s ta n ce ,
N ^ x t-  t e r m —̂ b e g in s— mid -_Septembe r , i  a- p rH -ate-d isab led-75 per^eentt-has-been  
0+ tr  -vr-1 Sr ' -vrV-a TT r e c e i v in g  a  p en s io n  o f  $28.8 per annum ,  
de F. M ackie  (L a te  G ir ls’ Hisrh I . th a t  is  "to ba>, arxiaBs .3 p en sion .  _%vn)cn 
School Oxford and L on d o n  H o sp ita l ,  c la s s  in c lu d es  a ll  th o se ,  d isab led  be-  
E n g .)  H. de—F . Mackie. (L a te  B a r -  t w e e n  60 and 79 p e r  cen t .  H e  w i l l -n o w
C.SMlcMee,SR D?; M . ^ T c ^ t ^ b ^ H e a d !  r e c e iv e  $450 per  an n u m , th a t  is  t o  say, 
m aster .  - : 1 a  c l a s s - 6 pension , w h ic h  c la ss  in c lu d es
a ll  th o s e  d isab led  b e tw e e n  75 and 7.9
p en s io n ed  fa t h e r  or m oth er ,  h a v e  I w a s  m a d e  m o r e  .effective  b y  th e - r e c e n t
d e se r te d  o r  ^.re n o t  b e in g  maintain^ed | jjjQviyjg fo r w a r d  o f  th e  g u n s  over  th e  
b y  him  or her . T h e  p en s io n  cornm is- I g rou n d . A  b r isk  -w in d  h a d
sionehs h a v e ,  th ere fo re ,  n o w  b e e n  a u -  (jy-jed th e  g ro u n d  w o n d erfu lly ,  
th o r ized  t o  p a y  . t h e  a l lo w a n ces  for. T h e  G erm a n s  h ad  b e e n  e x p e c t in g  a n  
t i io se  ch ild ren ,  a s  w e l l  a s  .part, .of .-the I a t ta c k -  -and-had  m a d e  p rep a ra t io n s '  for-  
p en sion ,  t o  a  g u a rd ia n  or a d m in is tra to r  a n  a s s a u i t  on M onday , T h e  B r it i sh  
so t h a t  t h e  ch ild ren  w i l l  h a y e  a  fa i r  I m l )jtary'* o b se r v e r s  - sa>r th e  G erm ans  
c h a n c e - o f  b e c o m in g  u se fu l  c it izen s .  j h a d  l o n g  f e a r e d  an a t t a c k  in  th i s  
“T h e c o m m is s io n e r s  have a lso  n o w  d o m in a t in g  reg io n ,  
b e e n  gi-ven m o r e  a m p le  , authority, to  . F ie ld  •. M a rsh a l  H a ig ’s : fo rce s  th i s  
prov id e  fo r  t h e  m a in te n a n c e  of in c u r -  .m 0 r n in g  m a d e  t w o  sep a ra te  a t t a c k s  on  
abble  an d  h e lp le s s ,  so ld ier s  and sa i lo r s ,  ..German p o s i t io n s ,  north , a n d  e a s t  
such a s  m e n  s u f f e r in g  fr o m  in sa n ity ,  Qf  Y pres. T h e  f ir s t  w a s  fro m  a  p o in t  
to ta l  p a r a ly s is ' ,a n d  o th er  .similar c o n " n e a r  S a in t  J a n s h o e k  w e s tw a r d  th ro u g h  
d i i i o n s , .. P.rdv'iously, th e  m a in te n a n c e  I so u th ern  f r i n g e , - o f  t h e  H o u th o ls t  
of c er ta in  h e lp l e s s  m e n  devo lved  upon  r id g e  t o  t h e  r e g io n ,  o f  N aeu w em olen .  
t h e  p r o v in c e s ,  o r  upon  p r iv a te  p a rt ie s ,  T h e  o th er  a s s a u l t  w a s  on b oth  s id es  o f  
In th e  f u t u r e  .these  men w i l l  b e  —¥pr«s<-M«ain- h ig h w a y  -a lo n g —t h e
ta in ed  b y  t h e  fe d e r a l  g o v ern m en t ,  no  G h e lu v e lt  r id g e  in  th e  d irect ion  o f  the,  
m a tte r  w h e th e h  th e y  are  b e in g  cared" t 6 W I1  o f  t h a t  n a m e .  - 
fo r  in  a  p r o v in c ia l  or fed era l  in s t i t u -  , jveBt o f  Glmal. *
t io n  or b y  m e m b e r s  o f  th e ir  - o w n  B e l l e v u e  g pu-r> w e s t  o f  p a s s 'c h e n -
fa m il i e s .  - ...............  , .........  d a e le , ' w h ic h  th e  -B r it ish  en tered  o n e
Re-Marriage o f  Women. h o u r  a f t e r  t h e  a t t a c k  b egan , ■ h a d  b een
“O ther a m e n d m e n ts  h a v e  been* m ad e  a ' n e s t  o f  m a c h in e ,  g u n s  fr o m  w h ic h  
with""regard to  t h e  d a te  o f  co m m en ce -  th e  G erm an s in  r ecen t  b a t t le s  h a d  
m ea t- -o f  p e n s io n s ,  th e  r e -m a r r ia g e  o f  s w e p t  th e  c o u n tr y  to  th e  w estw a rd *  
fe m a le  p e n s io n e r s ,  th e  in terp re ta t io n  A t  7:15 o ’c lo c k  th e  G erm a n s  .concen-  
o f  th e  w o r d  ‘n e g l ig e n t , ’ th e  e x te n s io n  j-trated  a- h e a v y ,  a r t i l l e r y  fire on B e l l e -  
of d e la y  in  w h ic h  a p p l ica t io n  fo r  pen-'Lvue b u t  t h e  B r i t i s h  s t i l l  w e r e  b att l ing*  
s io n s  m u s t  b e  m ad e , and th e  r ig h t s  o f  fo r w a r d  a m o n g  t h e  co n cre te  d e fen ces ,  
a  d e p en d en t  p a r e n t ' to  r e c e iv e  p en s io n s .  - - W o l f e  "Corpse^mearV'Bellevue; which"
T h ese  l a s t  a m e n d m e n ts  r'do not  in a n y  r e c e n t ly  w a s  th e  scen e  of* s a n g u ih a r y  
w a y  a ffec t  t h e  sp ir i t  o f  th e  re g u la t io n s ,  f ig h t in g ,  w a s  p a ssed  a t  an ea r ly  h o u r  
“T h e y  - h a v e  b een  m a d e  fo r  th e  p u r-  b y  o n r u sh in g  B r i t i s h  fo rces .  
pose  o f  m a k i n g  r e g u la t io n s  .more clear: P o e ld e r h o e k  C h ateau , n o r th  o f  C h e-
It  i s  t h o u g h t  th e  n e w  r e g u la t io n s  w i l l  lu v e l t  w a s  r ea ch ed  by  th e  B r it i sh  in  a  
r e l iev e  m o s t  o f  th e '  h a rd sh ip s  w h ic h ,  l i t t l e  m o r e  th a n  a n  h o u r  a n d  a  h a l f ,  
have- c o m e  to  l ig h t .  A t th e  n e x t  s e s -  i t  w a s  a  h ard  n u t  to  crack, h u t  p r is o n -  
s io n _ o f  P a r l ia m e n t  ■ l e g i s la t io n  .. w i l l  be.I ers  w e r e  h a u le d  ou t  an_d_sent d o w n  t h e  
in tro d u ced  by  th e  G o v ern m en t  d e a l in g !  M en in  road . ; - 1
tv<o -artirim rpi^Btion o f  i i e n s io n s .  F i f t y - f i v e  m in u te s  a f t e r ,  B r i t i sh  
-T h is  - w i l l  en a b le" 'fu l l  d is c u ss io h  and fo rces  w e n t  o v e r  th e  top  to d a y  G erm a n  
c o n s id e r a t io n .” - .. . | p il l-box.es 2 0 0 0  y a rd s  d is ta n t  succum b"
ed to  th e  fu r y  o f  th e ir  a t ta c k .  — - 
A t.G bqJuvelt .  tp d a y  _the Bi-jtisb -horse-
A l / 'E  h av e  som e good F arm s 
* y  and Cattle Ranches for sale.
SPECIAL RATES QUOTED ON FIRE INSURANCE
Cossitt & Lloyd Estate Agents, Life &  A ccid en t Insurance
SECOND HAND STORE
Furniture Bought and Sold
T .  L O V E R I D Q E  
N o t a r y  P u b l i c
Near. Cor. Lanuiilc Eifihth V ER N O N
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
M anufacturers a n d  Importer® o f  
' all h igh  fjrh.de S cotch .  A m er ica n  
and I ta l ia n  Monument®.
Estimate® fu r n ish e d  on  Cut  
Stone. R o u g h  S to ck ,  a n d  Monu^ 
ments la  O k a n a g a n  G ranite .
6(u«rardi Price Street, VERNON 
(tuarrlc* and Cnttlbff Plants
OKANAGAN LANDING, Bl C.
PATTERSON, CHANDLER & 
STEPHEN LTD:
— VANCOUVER? B.C.
Sculptors - Designers^ and Manu(ac-_
turers o f Public Memorials
We have alao on hand the largest 
and beat dealgna o* monumenta 
In atock west o f  Toronto". Van­
couver being the diatrlbtfting 
point f o r  B. C. In Imported gooda. 
It would be to your advantnge to 
aee our dealgna and get onr 
prices before making a puTChaae.
m u ch  la r g e r  in c r e a s e ' t h a n  th e  fiat ln- 
c r e a se  o f  25 per  cen t .  O n ly  in  a  fe w  
c a s e s  w i l l  -soldiel-s^ and s a i lo r s —b e  en-  
t i t l e d  t o  -arr a d d it io n a l  in crea se  beyond  
■the fiat increase  o f  25 p e r  cent.  ;
“T h e  a l lo w a n c e  f o r  'help le s s n ess  
-wfr-iofaHte~-6 a ^ ^ 8 --t o -^ o 8 ®T--totdUy—dig-; 
a b le d .  w hich - a r e  -in ■'a,clditio.n^.elpless_ 
in so  fa r  as- a t t e n d a n c e ' t o  their, p h y -  
m ca f7  w a n ts  are  concerned , lias-  also  
Ipeen increased . “ In  fu tu re ,  t h i s  .a llow ­
a n c e  w i l l  he  $300, in s te a d  o f  $250. -* 
Allowancea. for Clilldrcji.
W it h  regard  to  t h e  ch ild ren  o f  a d is ­
ab led  p en sion er ,  a defin ite  ch a n g e  has- 
b een  adopted.’ U n d er  th e  pension  
r e g u la t io n s  as  ap p roved  la s t  year, only  
th o s e  r e c e iv in g  a  p e n s io n  fo r  a d is ­
a b i l i t y  of CO per cent,  or m ore  w ere  
en t i t le d  to. a l l o w a n c e s  op a cco u n t  of 
th e ir  children. A g a in ,  no d is t in ct ion  
w a s  draw n  as  b e tw e e n  th e - a l lo w a n c e  
a T' /-> „„  | fd’r th e  ch ildren  o f  th o s e  60 p e r .  centAsquith Is Optimistic as to ® u ^" d [Bap i e ( 3 and th o s e  t o t a l ly  disabled.
come of Deliberations of'Irish I F o r  in s ta n c e c a m a n  55 per (,'e.nt. dis-
ITALIAN LINES ARE l inen w e r e  f i g h t in g  as tr id e  f o r ' t h e  first
PIERCED BY ENEMY \  ' t im e  in months.-  H a ig  f lu n g  h is  ca v a lr y
in to  th e  f r a y  an d  th e y  f o u g h t  s u c c e s s -
Teutonic Troops Make S t r o n g  i ^uy. T h e y  w e r e  a lso  rep o rted  in
1 ac t ion  aro u n d  P a ssch en d a e lq ._  ___
■ T h e  20.00-yard in i t ia l  g a in  w a s  to  th e  
West o f  P a ssc b e n d a e le .  ’ F ro m  th ere  
th e  l in e  o f  a t t a c k  p rob a b ly  ex ten d ed  as' 
fa r n o rih - a s - Ho u ith oust Porcst; -wlicre— R om e,
STER MEMBERS
VERY MODERATE I
Offensive on the. Isonzo 
Front.
- S e t — 17, —-Aostr.o-G.crman | .
troop s  b r o k e  th r o u g h  th e  I ta l ia n  l in e s  a t  the  "time this^̂  is'-'written t h e  B r it ish  
to  th e  l e f t  o f  th e  Isonzo, t o d a y ’s official h a v e  m a d e  g o o d  p rogress ,  
s t a te m e n t  a n n o u n ced  ■ ' “  T o  > > « “ H in d e n b u r g  L ine.
To t h e  w e s t  o f  t  o ln .k  on he w e s t -  C o p e n h a g e n , 0 c t . 26. _ T he  Germ ans,  
ern s lo p e  o f  M ount Santo Gabriel, th e  , °  t-, t .• , , , ,  under p r e s s u r e  o f  , th e  F ren ch  v ic to ryen em y  --was ch eck ed , - t h e -  w a r  om ce  — J . . — ^ — - ._■ s / ...........j ' .. .. . on th e  A isn e ,  .w ill  en d ea v o r  to  e ffect
stated.^- : - —-* 1 Q p-pnprai tOjj^T n e w  Hin^
—The=^reut-c»nie-ftalnrtr_-it^Yas e x p la m e d T i - - * - — — ^ — . —  ~, . • ,,  ̂ d en b u rg  l in e  w e l l  m  th e  rear^of. tn e ir ,w ere  suciueved b^i'.the e n e m y  t a k i n g !  .r. - •• "''L* _. ,1 . , • , - . . .  y p resen t  p o s i t io n s .  ' V ar io tis  h in t s  fro ma d v a n t a g e  o f  th e  bridg-chead p o s i t io n s  so u r c e s  la t e ly  h a v e  ln d lcated
at S m a r ia  ClUcca , l lB tp n ^ r th a t  th e  G erm an exp erts ,  r e c o g n iz in g
In v io l e n t  f ig h t in g ,  the. A u > t io - (^ r -J  ln eh a e e , .p a r t ic u la r ly  to  th e  ex p o sed  
man tro o p er  carried  th e  b a tt le  to  th e  ’ • .. • , ,  T*, 1 . . - i .  ' * sa l ie n t  s o u t h w e s t  , o f  L aon , w e r e  pre-s lo p es  o f  t h e  r ig h t  bank, o f  th e  Isonzo. ,  ,.  ' .. .. , . , „ __ p a r in g  a  n ew  fortif ied  l in e  so m e w h e r eE V erv  d esp a tch  from  th e  fro n t  em-, J •,. ., . . • ■ • .. • j, .  . „ ’ b e tw een  L aon  and fh e ir  fo rm er  fron t ,p h a s ized  t h e  g r e a t  co n cen tra t io n  of , •• , • ■ . _ . .  _ •  ,
G erm an and. A u str ia n  fo rces  on t h e U o  w;? ich  th e y  ex p ected  to  effect an
w h o le  'o f t h e  a t t a c k in g  fr o n t— a sector. .wr£ i , ?yn''re t l , lf"“f/* 'i, ,  . .  :v .1 T h a  F r e n c h  a t t a c k . s e e m s  to  haVe a n ­
t ic ip a ted  th i s  s t r a te g y  and th e  Germ an  
w ith d ra w a l!  if  m ade n o w  under th e
of  a p p r o x im a te ly  e ig h te e n  m iles .  T he | 
in fa n tr y  a t t a c k s  w e r e  preceded b y : v lo -
Convention.
London, Oct. 27.— The H u u le  o f  C om ­
m on s la s t  n ig h t  re jected  Jolin R e d ­
m ond's m otion  d ep reca t in g  th e  G o v ern ­
m e n t ’s Irish  policy  as. calculated , to  e n .
Okanagan Livery, Feet 
and Sale Stables
Flrs^-cluBa Single and Double Drivers.
All kinds o f  H ea v y  T eam ing  
and E xp ressin g  prom ptly ' 
attended  to.
WOOD AND COAL FOR SALK /
NEIL A  CRtDCTMAN
F r e p r le to r s
Trtmnon and 8 th Bt«„ V E R N O N  B . C




MilicilN fumilV trade. Send the 
ehildron, they will be treated right. 1 
I’rioc moderate.
Next to Geo. Mtmty*a
allied w ith  fo u r  ch ild ren  rece iv ed  $16 
per m on th  p en s io n  fo r  h im se lf ,  hut 
n o th in g  for  h is  ch ild ren : th e  man CO 
per cent,  d isab led  w i th  fou r  children  
rece iv ed  $40 per m o n th  fo r  h im se lf  and 
$24 p er  m on th  fo r  h is  ch ildren; and 
the. m a n  t o t a l ly  d isab led  w ith  four  
d a n g er  the  su ccess  o f  th e  Ir ish  I ch ild ren  rece iv ed  $40 per m on th  for
ven tio n .  , ' h im s e l f  and $24 p er  m o n th  for  h is  eh il-
'Tlie d eb ate  w a s  a s t r o n g  one, due t 0 l (3ren The a l lo w a n c e s  for  the  children  
th e  reve la t io n  b^ P rem ier  1-ord G eorge  j ()f d |Ba1i,j6(j m en have, th ere fo re ,  been  
and H en ry  E d w ard  l )u k e ,  c h ie f  .seere -  I Krad e(j d o w n  in accord an ce  w il l )  the- 
ta ry  for  Ire land , of a fu r th er  Germ an I fl |Hah n ity .  T h e  to t a l ly  d isab led  man  
p lan  to  land arm s In Ireland . I t  a l s o l  v l i l  ))e e n t i t le d  to  $8 per m o n th  for  
d erived  unexpected  in t e r e s t  from D g l i t j ^ ^ j ,  o f  hl|) c h ildren; th e  man disabled  
.thrown on th e  p ro g ress  of th e  Ir ish  IH„. cetl;. w ni b en 'e n t i t l e d  to  $7; the  
con ven tion .  ■ " . . limu d isab led  55 per  cent, w i l l  he en-
H o p e  for Hueeess. t i t led  to  $5.50, and so on in d escen d in g
Mr. D u k e  and H erbert  H, A sq u ith  a m ount.H, so  that th e  man d isab led  5 
both ex p ressed  ’most h op efu l  v ie w s  I per cent..1 w i l l  he en t i t le d  t.o 50 cents  
co n cern in g  tile  su cces s  o f ‘th e  con veil-"I per mont li fo r  epcli o f  Ills ch ildren .
Hon, Mr, 'A sq u ith  s a y in g  lie bvlteVet) • T h e  to t a l ly  d isab led  p r iv a te  w ill  
that only a f e w  '’m o n th s  w ou ld  Inter- th u s  r ece iv e  an- '•additional Increase of 
vetie before  an agreed  p o licy  w ould  be jt» 1-11 per cent,  in the  a l lo w a n c e s  pay-  
subm itted  to lam ent co n cern in g  u ble fo r  h is  ch ildren . The p ercen ta g e
Ireland. J o h n  Kddmond, a m em ber of nf  in crea se  on account, of th e  children  
th e  con v en tio n ,  said he  w its  able  t.e I w i l l  h e : l e s s  as  t h e  d isa b i l i ty  decrea ses  
pay tr ib u te  toM lie m o d era te  and l |e lp -  ht> 60 per cent.  H elow  60 p er  cent,  the  
fu l  a tt i tu d e  o f  tlie U ls t e r  m em bers o f  distil lled m en  w i l l  how  he en t i t led  to  
th e  conference, j .  a l lo w a n c e s  fo r  children , a lth o u g h  un-
Mr. D u k e  Indicated thnt’T h e  nuthoi*!- I d«,r th e  p r e v io u s  r e g u la t io n s  lie w a s  
t i e s  are s l e e r in g  a m id d le  course  In an m l  en t i t led  to  an y  such a low an ee .  
effort to  aave th e  co n v en tio n  from  Married D isa b led  Man.
w o u ld -b e  d estroyers .  H e  a lso  s t r o n g ly  ;i p ( (i,. p resen t  t im e no it * 1 (1 i 1 lo n n 1
einliliaslic.ed the  great d a n g er  existingH a i (iWnn(,.eM fo r  a m a r r i e d  d isab led  .pen-  
for  Ireland through  th o u sa n d s  tit ban been made. It w a s  eon -
y o u n g  men, untouched by m ilitary  eon- Luclered that In th i s  Way th e  unmarried  
aiTlid Ion, b e in g  su lm iltted  to the sub-'  
v erstve  Influence of the Null .h'e.ln I
m o v e m e n t , wlileli lie descj'lbed tis 1"" j p ro v id es  fo r  an n.ddlt lonal a l lo w a n ee
l i e l l l o u s  p r o j u i g a n d a ,  ' ’ ........... ‘
nerny asslst.anee.
l e n t  a r t i l l e r y  p r e p a r a t io n , , m o s t ly  by | 
h e a v y  G erm a n  gu n s.
Berlin's Claim.
B er lin ,  Oct. 25.—.Ten th o u s a n d  p r i s ­
on ers .  m c i t id lh g  a b r ig a d e  and a divi-.  
s lo n a l  s ta ff  o f  th e  I ta l ia n  a rm y, ha v e  
a lrea d y  b een  eaptured  in the  A u s tr o -  
G erm an d r ive  In th e  Isonzo, th e  w ar  
o f f i c e  a n n o u n c e d  tod ay!”
“Much rich booty  a lso  h a s  been  
ta k e n ,” t h e  statem ent, a sserted .
The p o s i t io n s  captured, the w a r  o f-
T h e  J o y  o f M o to rin g
"T* ET the Ford car introduce you to the beauties .
I .of Nature and the outside world. Let it 
J —J take you into the country, or along ̂ the 
lakes” Where the air is fresh-and sweet. ....
___ _ A Ford car willhpen uhhevrfields of pleasant
possibilities for you and your family and at the 
. same time serve you faithfully in business. _
- —  No doubt you have felt the need of a car— 
your wife has often said, wish we had.a car, ” 7
~ —so why not buy one now ? “There is no other car 
that gives such good value for the money in­
vested as a Fords This is why the Ford car is 
_ so popular everywhere.
— Thê  FOTd=is^6werfuT,; e a ^  to~dnve, econom- -- 
ical, enduring. It is the car you need.
Runabout - $475 
Touring - - $495
h a m m e r in g  o f  a  v ic to r io u s  opponent,  
i s  l ik e ly  to be a  q u ite  d if ferent o p e r a ­
t io n  fro m  th a t  p lanned.
__ Hun Paper® Unenoy.
A m sterd a m , Oct. 26.— G erm an news'- 
p a p ers  are  u n e a sy  over  th e  F ren ch  a d ­
v a n ce  n o r th e a s t  o f  So ls so n s .  T h o se  at  
C o lo g n e  sa y  it 1b Im possib le  to  m i n i ­
m ize  t h e  im p o rta n ce  o f  th e  F ren ch  
blow .
T he V o lk s  Z e itu n g  sa y s :  “W e m u st
tire sa id ,  are  s i tu a ted  on s teep  m o o n - |-not e x a g g e r a t e  the  m e a n in g  o f  th e  
ta in  s lo p e s  b a r r in g  th e - r o a d w a y  to  th e  l ^ e ^ '  U  ,S ° n ly  'n l t ,a l
s u r r o u n d in g  v a lley .  T h ey  w ere  sca led  | »«<;<■•<»»*• 
and ca p tu red  by T euton troops, d esp ite  
d e sp e r a te  I ta l ia n  res ls ta n ee ;
. THE U N IVERSAL £A R  . ' ‘
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.
Reynolds & W atkins DEALERSVERNON
WILL CO-OPERATE
FOR PUBLIC GOOD
Canadian Railways Formulate 
Important Police Which Aims 
at Elimination of Un­
necessary Services.
Wp m u st  n ot  f o r g e t  w h a t  r e ­
s i s ta n c e  our bril liant t ro o p s  h a v e  o f ­
fered  to  th e  n u m er ica l ly  su p er ior  
e n em y .” • .
T h e  .F ra n k fu r ter  Z e i tu n g  e h a ra e ter -  
-Iz'ea th e  b a tt le  as “p a in f u l” for  G er­
m any, but not desperate ,  and b e l iev es  
F r a n c a ’a e x trem e  is  t l ie  cap tu re  of 





















CHARLES J . H U R T
FIRE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE
A Kent Mutual Lite of CumaAa
t
omen Hr nr 103 Mnrnnr« Are. Box SOS
New Wood Yard
Long ana Hbort W ood —  Bound and  
w ell nea.aoned.




4’nrdn nt rear of Vrnaou Nrwa BnlttUx
man w a s  b e t ter  treat  ed 'H um  th e  mur-  
H ik'I man. The n in en d n ien t, therefore
O ttaw a Oct. 27.— The. C en su s and  
S ta t i s t ic s  Office publish th e  second or 
M o n trea l .  Oct. 27.-—As n resu lt  o f  I provla lonnl e s t im a te  o f  th e  y ield  of  
s u g g e s t i o n s  m ade by th e  G overn m en t,  th e  p r in c ip a l  gra in  cro p s  o f  C anada In 
that d u r in g  th e  period of th e  w a r  I 1917, a s ta tem en t  o f  th e  q u a l i ty  of  
th ere  sh o u ld  he a c loser  eo -o p era t lo n  th e s e  crops at the  t im e  o f  h a r v e s t in g  
b e tw e e n  t l ie  railwn.vs o f  'Canada, an and t h e  condit ion  o f  root crop s on 
a s s o c ia t io n  h as  been form ed w ith  th e  S ep tem b er  20. The report Is com piled  
object o f  secu r in g  g rea ter  co -o p era t io n '  front th e  r e tu rn s  o f  crop c.orrespond-  
not o n ly  b e tw e e n  th e  rail road® tU etn - lo r i t s  m a d e  at th e  end o f  Bopt em ber,  
se lv e s ,  but a lso  b e tw e e n  the  r a i lw a y s  Y ie ld  « f  P r in c ip a l  Grain (Vopx.
and t l ie  public .  ‘ T h e  e s t im a t e  o f  th e  y ield  p er  acre
T h e  n ew  hoard w ill  be k n o w n  ns th e  o f  wheat.,  o a ts ,  b ar ley  and flax are  
Cniindlnn R a i lw a y  A sso c ia t io n  fur  N a -  notncwlinl lo w e r  than  th o s e  reported  
t l o n e l  D e fe n c e  and w ill  have g e n e r a l  tit t l ie  end o f  A u gu st ,  and 1 lie reduc-  
nntlio i'lty  1o fo rm u la te  In d eta i l  a t ion  a p p l ie s  to  a ll  th e  p rov in ces .  The  
p olicy  o f  op eration  of n l̂ or any  o f  | Taler rett irn s  b e in g  based  to  n la rg er
When Women are Weak
Women who feel weak, languid and depressed— 
who look pale and dull-eyed, and have lost appe­
tite and fresh looks—need a tonic that will 
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion, 
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen 
the system. I t  long has been known that
ready to accept.
An ab sen t-m in d ed  m an came liom e  
me ev e n in g  mill ttally w aved  tin um-  
irclla before  Ills’ w ife .  W ell , my dear,"  
le said, “you see  1 dldn t lea v e  It a n y -  1,,,,,,^ t,i d isa b il i ty .
for  tb e  m arried  d isab led  man based on 
th e  d eg ree  o f  th e  m a n ’s d isa b il i ty .  T his  
a l lo w a n e e  a m o u n ts  to  $8 per m onth, or 
$96 per year, for  a. t o t a l ly  d isab led  s o l ­
dier or anllor, 49 c e n t s  lens per month  
b e in g  paid fo r  ouch d ecrea se  of 5 per
•where today!
“J see," said h is  w ife .  "The only  
rouble Is (hat you didn't ta k e  one  
from  hom e th i s  tt iornitigl”
1 0  C E N T  “ C A S C A R E T S ”
IP BILIOUS OB COSTIVE
For 61ck Headache, 8our Stomach, 
Sluggiah Liver and Boweto—They 
work while you atoop.
T he w id o w s  o f  l l io s e  liol7ltng the  
rank of su b - l ieu ten a n t  In th e  t'anadlan  
n a v y  or l ieu ten a n t  In the Ctinndliin e x ­
p ed it ion ary  force , or lo w e r  ra n k s,  w il l  
he en t i t led  to  a flat Increase o f  25 per 
cent, pension , T h u s  th e  w id o w  of  a 
p r iv a te  w h o  p re v io u s ly  received  $384 
per an num  w il l  now  rece ive  $489 per  
annum .
“I f  the  w id o w  1«t d r a w in g  an a l lo w ­
an ce  on nooottnl o f  t h e  ch ildren  she  
w il l  ho en t i t led  to  a flat Increase In 
1 heir  a l lo w a n c e  o f  311 I -8 per  cent., For  
Instance,  a p r iv a te 's  w id o w  w ith  four  
children  w i l l  r e c e iv e  $49 per month  for
h ll-
bohea  c o m e  fro m  a  to rp ia  « « >  «*»« Idren, ins tead  or $ 8 2  per  tnontn tor  her-  
d o K g e d  bowel®, w h ic h  ca u a e  W  s e l f  and $24 per  m o n th  fo r  her clitl-
•tom aoh ho become filled with' until- a,
seated food, which eourti and fermeuta orphan children,
like garbage In a awlll barrel. That'® ..A increase of 83 t-8 per rent,
the flrat atep to untold mlnery—-Indl- h(1„ mflde in the niiow am «« for
ttwUon, foul gaae®, bad breath, yellow : orphan children. They will receive 116 
nfrtn m ental feara, everything that la per month each Instead of $12 per 
horrible and nauseating. A Caacaret j ,,,,,,,t )i each.
“* "Up to  th e  p resen t t im e  th e  n llow -
n n re  to  n d«-j>endent t 'srent ha* been  
$2* i>e-r m on th . Hint 1* tt> »ay. $8 per  
m o n th  le s s  th a n  Hie p en s io n  of the  
w i d o w , 1 T h e  a m en d m en t m ade a u ­
thor ize*  t h e  sa m e  pen sion  fo r  rh* ds-
th e  r a i lw a y s .
It Is exp orted  that th ro u g h  h eav ier  
lo a d in g  o f  curs, e l im in ation  o f  u n ­
n e c e s s a r y  tra in  serv ice ,  the  eo -n p er-  
a t lv e  u se  o f  till fa c i l i t ie s ,  etc., to  the, 
best ad v tu ie tg e ,  lb«' eom ttry 's  needs' 
m a y  best be served:
T h e  a d m in is t r a t iv e  hoard w a s  named  
ns fo l lo w s :
U. JO. G illen . Grand Trunk, ch a irm a n ;  
l \  A. H a y s ,  Canadian G overn m en t  
I tn l lw a y s ;  J), D. H anna, C. N, It.; E. D
extent, upon th r e s h in g  result,* uppeop  
to  in d ic a te  th a t  1he first e s t im a te s ,  
based upon th e  ap p earan ce  - o f  1he 
crops In th e  field, w e r e  too  h igh .  The  
to ta l  y ie ld  of w h eat for  Canada Is now  
p r o v is io n a l ly  e s t im a ted  at 221,739,209 
b u sh e ls ,  th e  a v era g e  y ie ld  per acre  
b e in g  15 liuslielM, as  com pared w ith  
16'li b u sh e ls  reported a m onth  a g o  and 
w ith  17 b u s h e l s  the  y ie ld  o f  1916. Of 
o a ts  th e  to ta l  y ie ld  Is 39:1,579,900 
b u sh els ,  a s  compared w ith  410,211,990
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without 
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring better 
spirits* improved health and a feeling of fitness.
W orllt a  Guinea a  Box
Preps rad only by Thorns* Bsecliem, St. Helen*, Lauweshtra. Eaglend. 
SoM er ecy where ip C*ss4> end U. 3. Am eric*. Ia -boxos, 2B coots.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Jndigea- 
tlon  Sallow Skin and Mlaerable Head- p,.rB,.if ahd $33 per  m onth  fo r  her  <1 
ac d liver and  f 3 j>«-r m h f
bowela a thorough cieanam* 
straighten you out by morning. Tttejr 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel­
ing good for months.
U rutm er, M ich ig a n  Cent m l .  H a l lw a y ; J.E b u sh e l s  lu 1916, th e  a v e r a g e  y ie ld  per  
,11." W alsh .  Q uebec  Central; Kir G eo rg e  
B u ry , C, J’. H., and V . F . H nekus, T o ­
ronto ,  H a tp ll to n  St Buffalo. ,
HANNA GIVES GRACE
Cereals in Packages May Now 
Be Sold Until New Year.
O tta w a ,  Oct, 27.-—The food co n tro l ler  
h a s  e x te n d e d  by one m onth  th e  period  
d u r in g  w h ic h  m a n u fa c tu rers ,  w h o le ­
s a le r s  h u d  reta i ler*  re sp ec t iv e ly ,  are  
to  |.»e p e r m it te d  1 o sell  sm all  puck tiger  
of cer e a ls ,  cerea l  prod m l* ,  flour or 
o th e r  fo o d s  that are th e  p roduct of  
w h e a t ,  o a ts ,  b arley ,  rye, r ice ,  p e a *  
b ea n s ,  b u c k w h e a t ,  Indian corn or l e n ­
til®.
M a n u fa ctu rer*  and w h o lea a ler*  are  
now to  c e a se  se l l in g  o r ig in a l  park  
a r e *  contain ing' le s s  th an  29 pounds  
n e t , on and a f t e r  D ecem b er  1, 3917.
F o r  re ta i l  m erch an t*  the order b e ­
co m e*  effect tv* on and a f te i  Januiiry
l. m i.
acre  b e in g  29Mt bushel*  In 1917 a s  ( tun 
pared w ith  97.99 b u sh e ls  In 1916. 
B a r le y  y ie ld s  61,684,990 lnmhel*, a* 
com pared  w ith  42,770,000 b u sh e l s  In 
1916, th e  a v e r a g e  p er  acre  b e in g  21% 
b u sh e ls  a* com pared w ith  22.72 b u sh e ls  
tn 1916. 'The yield  o f  rye  4s 4,239,890 
b u sh e ls ,  w h ic h  1* s l l g h l ly  m ore  than  
th e  q u a n t i ty  returned  a m on th  ago;  
th e  y ie ld  per acre  1* 20 b u sh e l*  a*  
a ga in  si TO.8 b u sh e l*  In 19]6. F o r  Hie 
H ires p ra ir ie  p ro v in ces  th e  y ie ld *  are  
ns fo l lo w s :  ‘Wheat 209,794.290 bUMhels,
o a ts  287,925,990, rye  2,584,900 b u sh e ls ,  
b ar ley  36,727,900 b u sh els ,  f laxseed  6,- 
747.990 b u sh e ls .  The to ta l  y ie ld*  o f  th e  
re m a in in g  g ra in  crop®, now reported  
fo r  t h e  first t im e  Hit* year, are  an f o l ­
low *: 1‘ea s  2,786,690 bushel*  from
161,089 acre*, an a v e r a g e  o f  18% 
b u sh e l*  p e r  acre; bean* 685,790 b u sh e l*  
fro m  4 3,090 acre*, a v e r a g e  14% 
bu sh el*  p er  h it s ; b u ck w h ea t  7.189,909 
bu sh el*  fro m  386,499 acre*, or  12% 
b u sh e l s  per  acre: m ix ed  gra in*  16,741,- 
090 b u sh e l*  from 460,349 acres .  88% 







ing  6,1 93.009 bunhels fro m  173,690 
acres, an a v e r a g e  o f  26% husliilti per 
acre.
«)unlit? o f  G rain  Crop*.
4 ’orrespondentw w ere  a sk ed  to report 
on th e  q u a li ty  of tlie  g ra in  crops nt 
the  t im e  of' harvest ,  a s  measured  
a g a in s t  a standard o f  100, r e p resen t­
in g  g ra in  w e l l  headed, w e l l  tilled, w ell  
.Saved and unaffected to  .a n y  ■ ap p rec i­
ab le  ex ten t  by fro s t ,  runt, spnit, etc. 
T h e a v e r a g e  r e su l ts  fo r  th e  w h ole  of 
Ganada are as  fo l lo w s:  F a l l  w heat
sp r in g  wheat 72, all w h ea t  72, oat*  
barley  76, rye  79, pens  69. liltutm 
b u ck w h ea t  63. mixed g r a in s  79iUflux 
corn fo r  h u sk in g  67. T h e  figure® 
g e n e r a l ly  h ig h  for Ontario , w heat  
Ing 89, o a ts  02 and bar ley  89. In Q u e ­
bec w h e a t  In 67 and o a ts  are 74. Jn 
lb s  p ra ir ie  province* w h ea t  1* 76 In 
M anitoba, 70 4n K askalrhew wn and 76 
In A lberta , flat* are 02 In Manitolui,  
67 In Biiskutchexynn pnd 66 In A lberto .  
C ondition  o f  Root *»<! I''odder Crop*.
T he condit ion  o f  root and fodder  
crops, menkured n gatn st  « s tandard o f  
100 as  rep resen t in g  a fu l l  crop, w as,  on 
Kepteiuber 30 a* fo l lo w s :  P o ta to e s  64,
tu rn ip s  77. mangold'*, ca rro ts ,  etc. 77, 
su g a r  b eets  76, corn' fo r  fod d er  72, nod 
a l f a l fa  81. T h e  co n d it io n  o f  the pot atm 
crop by ip-ovlneea w a *  on Kepi ember  
80 a* fo l low *: J’r lnec  XCdward Is lan d
81, N o v a  Knot la 77. N ew  B ru n sw ick  57, 
Q uebec  47, O ntario  81. M anitoba 69, 




All Declare That Red Cross 
Parcels Helped to Keep 
Them Alive.
London, Oct. 27.-—E ig h t  more C an a­
dian*. n e w ly  escaped from Germ any,  
exp ect  to  return to Canada shortly .  
T h ey  are  Corp. K, C u n n in g h a m , Itoyal 
H ig h la n d er* ,  captured  a1 the  Homme  
)a « l  y ea r ;  .H a r a r e  McArthur, captured  
at th e  second Juittles of Ypres; N. L 
M asters ,  .1, Kviln*. It. J low ltt  o f  W in d ­
sor, (MU,; F. McMullen of Toronto;  F. 
Ford of N ew  B ru n sw ick , a ll  o f  th e  
Canadtun Monn1rd ltUlea, and A .B ln r k -  
loelt.  E ngineer* . In the  Interest o f  
th e ir  eom rudes  st ill  
su p p res s  th e  d eta i ls  
G en era lly  sp ea k in g ,  
m uch from bad and
Imprisoned th ey  
of th e ir  escape.
they suffered  
Insufficient food
and com p u lsory  work w h en  111. A* 
on e  o f  them  *gpj,b; j u , i ,
“Pr isoners ,  In the e y es  of th e  G e r ­
mans. nr* no t o t t e r  than  d ogs, hut 
th ey  don't treat a d og  as th ey  treated  
u», T i l l  nm Canadian p eop le  our Bert 
<'ross pa i <-el* a i r  very act ept a hie ‘ w hen  
w e get them  T hey helped keep  nw 
alive, tun th e  Germ an a u th o r it le*  don't  
bother about reg u la r  de l iver ie s ,  and  
so m e t im e s  th ere  is a lo n g  pap w ith  no  
parcels . It I* good to be t*ac U tn lung-  
land a g a in / '
SwpR
THE VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B. C.
[ Extraordmary Sale by
Public
Sc per w ord fo r first week, an d  l c  p e r w ord fo r bach w eek after.
FOUND—-C roeheted - t a g ,  -1 1 « 4  * * *
*  b lu e  c lo th .  O w n er  ca n  h a v e ,  s a m e  by
- a p p ly in g  a t  V em o n _ N ew s .  1
WASTED—A ^ ’^/^"Akanaganfre sh .  A p p ly  No. AO. o k a n ^0® | “ 
C en tre .    *1
W^ Tpo^lorasdyhruseKS?Toyw"^
N O T I C E
BIG PENALTIES— —  —
PROVIDED FOR
-o f-
50 Head Live Stock
M r.- Geo. 
-S to c k
A n d e r so n  o f Swan L a k e  
.Instructed.
Employers M ay.Be Fined For 
Engaging an Absentee 
--------- -From Draft— ------ -
AUSTRO-GERMAN ______
DRIVE IS HALTED
D -v ^ v ^ Y ’-' Y ]  v . Y Y :'
Y ■ ’(C o n t in u ed  f r o m ~ F a g e  D  -
-H a v in g —-been- appplnted_. b u x e r  fo r  
S w i f t  C a n ad ian  Co., L td . ,  a m  n o w  In  
a  •posit ion ,  to  b u y  and sh ip  a l l  k in d s  of.  
L iv e  S to ck :  P o u ltry ,  e tc .  P r o p ,  a  l in e '  
w h e n  y o u  h a v e  a n y  s t o c k  to  se l l .
80-2 V ER NO N  M E A T  M A R K E T .
cook , a n d  cap ab le  m a n a g er ,  
3?. O. B o x  602. 80-2p
WASTED—Immediately,: -houwkeeplne
room s or small" fu r n ish e d  k o u ee .  A p-  
p ly  B o x  5, V e r n o n  N e w s .________ * u xp
FOR SAID —  Good, 7 « n S K  w  S m a l-  h e l f e r  c a lf  one w e e k  old. w :
' • ley , V ernon . lp
-W A N T E D
AV A\TED—Tiyo boys to sell the .Ver­
non N e w s  pn T h u r sd a y  m o rn in g s .  
• A p p ly  a t  th e  office.. 80-2
100 or 150 “B r e e d in g  E w e s ,  or  E w e  
L a m b s.  S ta te  l o w e s t  p r ice  a t  nearest ,  
s h ip p in g  point .  ^  ,COOK _ ' -  ■
,gp-2p  - K. R .  2, C h i l l iw a c k ,  B. C.
W A N T E D  — '
WANTED TO LEASE OR RENT—Land 
fro m  10 acre?  an d  u p w a rd s .  T om  
H effron, V ern on , B. C- s " ■ p
P o s i t io n  a s  w o r k in g  ■ m a n a g e r  b y  
practical: h o r t icu ltu r is t :  l i f e  e x p e r ie n c e  
in  f r u i t  .a n d  'v e g e t a b le  g r o w in g ,  a l s o  
i r r ig a t io n ;  married. ' ■
B J. W O O D W A R D .
80‘-2p .'Wilbur, O regon.
YOUNG STENO GRAPH ER .w ish es p o si­
t ion . A p p ly  B o x  45, V-ernon N e w s ,80-ilp
POU BR EED IA G  PURPOSES— Young 
F ” S s h  s S u ? . . th o ro u g h b red  No « jh  
required . A p p ly  Box, 46* ' ro-2
• N ew s ,  *. V -- - —
AV ANTED—Capable man -for .dairy and WA.A i  w  p o w le y ,  W ood
80-3ps to c k  ranch. W. L a k e , Vernon.
FOR SALE—Fresh Shorthorn-Jersey
- gr^de co w  w ith  o r w i t h o u t c a l f . - A p -
5 lv  R. E. T en n an t.  80-3P
SCOTCHMAN, married,
a t io n  a s  t e a m s te r  on a fruit— ran en  
an d  can prune: exper ienced .
• -B o x  1, V ernon News.;  ............. -
A p p ly
8 0 - lp
TO RENT
A t L a v in g to n .:  B u n g a lo w ,  fu rn ish ed ,  
room s, .bath, h, and c„ th e  .p ro p erty  o f  
th e  la t e  M ajor MonoreifI- A p p ly  to  
HEGGIE & D e B E C K ,-  
7 6 - t f  : ' ...  B a r r is t e r s ,  -Vernon.
WANTED TO RENT
W it h  o p t io n  of b u y in g ,  ra n ch  w i t h  
g o o d  modern: h ou se  a n d  s ta b le s .  M u st
b e c lo se - to  to w n : a n d  l a r g e  e n p u g h  to.
ca rry  so m e  co w s  a n d  h o rses .
C M. H E N D E R S O N , .
7 8 - t f  B o x  290, A r m str o n g ,  B.-C:-|
m e  to  s e l l  without reserve b is  e n t ire  
h e r d  o f  d a ir y  - c a t t l e —a t  the F a jr  
G rounds ,  V ern o n ,  on  . . '
Tuesday^ November 1 3
a t  1.30 p .m ; sharp . ' :
T h is  c h o ic e  o f f e r in g  c o n s i s t s  o f  w e l l  
b r e d  H o ls te in ,  'Jersey , ..and Shorthorn  
g r a d e s :  a g e s  2 to  7 y ea rs .  20 head a r e  
tu b ercu l fh  te s t e d  a n d  bred to r e g i s ­
t e r e d  J e r s e y  b u ll  a n d  30 h ead  bred to  
r e g is t e r e d  'Shorthorn;: h u l l ,  a l l  due to  
c a lv e  fro m  D e c e m b e r  to  M ay  next.
Mr. A n d ersp n  h a s  p o s i t iv e ly  d ecided  
t o  d is p e n s e  w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  o f  th e  
dairy-  ty p e ,  a s  o w i n g  to  scarcity, o f  
la b o r  h e  finds t h a t  h e  can  o n ly 'h a n d le  
t h e  b e e f  breeds .  ■; Q u ite :  a 'n u m b e r  o f  
t h e s e  " co w s w hich , a r e  offered: h a v e  
b e e n  r e c e n t ly  p u r c h a se d  by  Mr. A n ­
d erso n  a t  go o d  f igu res ,  y e t . h e  h a s  i n ­
s t r u c te d  m e  to  c lea r -  t h e  b u n c h - to - th e  
h ig h e s t  b idders . ~■
I f  y o u  n e e d  g o o d  h e a l t h y -y o u n g  c o w s
d o n ’t m i s s -  th i s  - sa le ;  ■ a t  th e  , p resen t  
p r ice  o f  d a ir y  p r o d u c ts  th e  poorest o f  
t h e s e  should , be ..worth o v er  $109 .when  
d u e  to. c a lv e .  .
S o m e —other—s t o c k  m a y  .he offered at.  
t h e  c l o s e - o f  a b o v e  sa le .  ' . “
. Terms— Cash. .
S a le  w i l l  be. o v e r  In. sufficient t im e  
fo r  p a s s e n g e r s  to  c a tc h  'North bound  
tra in  in  t h e  e v e n i n g ^
.. .MAT HASSEN
- Armstrong, B . C.
iso-2 ' > .  ■■■••:
O ttaw a;  Oct: 2 7 .— R e g u la t io n s  g o v r 
e r n in g  e x e m p t io n  tr ib u n a ls  ; w e r e  i s su ed  
b y / t h e  M il i ta r y  S e r v ic e  C ou n c il  to d a y  
and ha v e  b e e n d e sp a tc h e d  th r o u g h o u t
Auctioneer,
LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS
MINERAL AND METAL EXPERT
W. E. STEPHENS
- F n n  N AL E -^T enm vm atchcd-Clyde- Kyid-
F  m g s  r i l in g  ” and 6 y e a r s  old: w e i g h t  
- 2700- M a n a g e r ," H a n th o rp e  R anch ,
Dairy Products.
B u tter ,  dairy," p e r  lb ...............40c and, 45c.
B u t te r .  K e l o w n a  C ream ery , per lb . .o t )c  
jC o o k in g  Butter,., p er  lbi . . . . . . ----- 40c
A lv a s t o n  P, O. 8 0 - lp
WANTED—Ail kinds of live fowl-*
. C h ick en s.  T u rk ey s ,  G eese ,  D u c k s  9 
V e rn o a _ M ea t  M arket. - “'
V R A V  DRUMMER AVAN TED—A ble t o
T  r-ead m u s ic  preferred . Drum s, f u r ­
n ished; A p p ly  W . B. P iers .
WARM, COMFORTABLE ROOM for
rent,  fu rn a ce  heat,- s u i t  
k e e p in g  p r iv i le g e s .  P . O,
V ernon . „ . 80-2p
BOV SEKBBPEBV . WAN TED — ApplyA
B o x  2, V ern on  N ew s .
T H R E E  ROOBIED F U R N I S H E D  "COT­
T A G E  FOR R E N T — R e a s o n a b le  ren t  
to  •" p erm a n en t  ten a n t .  B o x  _ 6 A  
V e rn o n .... l.....:.___ _̂______
W A N T E D  —  Second hand f u r
S ta te  price, a g e ,  V ern on  
B o x  4. ", , '
coat.
N ew s .  
- 80-2
Can g u a r a n te e  a c c u r a c y  o f  u n d e r -  B u t te r ,  c rea m ery ,  p er  lb. , . . . .  - • -50c
g r o u n d  sp r in gs .  A n d  w i l l  a l s o  n o w  1 C h eese ,  C a n a d ia n ,  p ec  lb. . . .  ---------
g u a r a h t e e ' to  u n d e r ta k e  t r a c i n g  o f . a n y  1 C h e e se .  S t i l to n ,  p er  l b .  ------- » |0 e
m in e r a l  or metal.  U n d er  an  e n t i r e ly  1 C h eese ,  S w is s ,  p er  l b      ------- ; 7 of.
n e w  m e t h o i  Can p rd v e  m y s e l f  t o  be  E g g s ,  n e w  la id , per  d o z e n ....................i0c
o f  g r e a t  v a lu e  to  a l l  p ro sp ec to rs .  j Frolta.
Coldstream, Vernon, B.C. . , Phone 1605 p lu m g  p e  ̂ lb: . . . . . .  ................ ... .V . . .  .4 c
T h is  b e i n g  one o f  t h e  d r y e s t  s e a s o n ’s  p e a r s ,  p e r  basket ,  ----- . . . . . . . . . .  --r"®
fo r  m a n y  years, itr i s  s a f e s t  - t im e .to  A p p les ,  p er  lb. ............ ............................
p r o sp e c t  fo r  p e r m a n e n t  w e l l s '  w h ic h  vegetable*,
w i l l  n e v e r  ru n  d ry ..  t1 - n
P o ta to e s ,  p er  b a g  - • • : ... • -------
THE DOUGLAS LAKE -  j D r y  Onions? p e r  lb. 8 fo r  25c
c a t t l e  COMPANY, l t d . | g|"t°t8̂ ? eib. !b'.::::::::: r.:m:::: *-:
T u rn ip s ,  p er  l b . . ....... ................ . . . . . . . . . jo
Are t h e  .o w n ers  .of t h e  . f o l lo w in g  d e - l  • Flour.
SCC a tle  b r a n d e d  I I I  l e f t  o r " r lg h t  h ip .  B e s t  g r a d e s  M a n ito b a  hard w h ea t—-
v e n te d  w h e n  sold B a r  u n d e r  brand. 24 lbs .  ...............
VeC a tt le  branded GS r ig h t  r ib s ,  v e n t e d  4 9  lbs .  
w h en  so ld  B a r  o v er  brand. , . .  98
Horses", branded , III. - left ■ or right j • . ~ sugar,
th e  c o u n try .  T h e  . r e g u la t io n s  a re  
' l e n g t h y  a n d  - c o v e r - - n o -  f e w e r - - t h a n  
n in e t y - s e v e n  d if feren t  c la u se s .  T h e y  
l a y  d o w n  “th e”  rules"T>n - w h ic h  a l l - t r i ­
b u n a ls  under' th e  M il itary  S e r v ic e  A c t  
b o th  lo c a l  a n d  a p p ea l— w il l  w ork ,  
th e  d u t i e s  an d  .p ow ers  -of reg is tra rs ,  
th e  a p p o in tm en t— o f-  m i l i ta r y  r e p r e ­
se n t a t iv e s ,  and, f inally ,  m a k e s  s p e c ia l  
p r o v is io n s  . fo r  - o ffen ces  . and,, p en a lt ies .  
H e r e  are ,  in  br ie f ,  th e  o ffen ces  c i t ed  
an d  t h e  p e n a l t ie s  p rov id ed  th ere fo r :
R e f u s i n g  o r  n e g le c t in g  -to a t t e n d  f o r  
m e d ic a l  e x a m in a t io n  w h e n  req u ired  by  
lo c a l  or  a p p e a l - tr ib u n a l—-fine n o t  m o re  
th a n  $ 2 0 0  and n o t  l e s s  th a n  $25, and  
im p r iso n m e n t  fo r  n o t .  m o re  th a n  th ree  
m o n th s .  T r ib u n a l m a y  fu r th er  i s su e  a  
-warrant- to, a p p r e h e n d  th e  m an  and  
p o m p el li im  to  su b m it  t'to m e d ic a l  e x ­
a m in a t io n .
.;B r ib in g  or a t t e m p t in g  to  b r ib e  a n y  
•m em ber o f  a ' t r i b u n a l ,  m e d i c a l  board, 
r e g is tr a r ,  o r . a n y  p erso n  co n cern ed  in  
t h e  a d m in is t r a t io n  of, . th e  a c t  im ­
p r is o n m e n t  ..for - n o t  m o re  th a n  five 
y e a r s  an d  n o t  le s s  th a n  o n e  year .  No  
fine.-
Fine for Conspiring,
A n  em p lo y er  s t ip u la t in g  or o ffer in g  
to  s t ip u la t e  w i t h  an em p lo y ee  for. r e ­
d u ct io n  in  w a g e s  in c o n s id era t io n  o f  
em p lo y e r  - e x e r c i s in g  th e  r ig h t  or  -re-; 
f r a in in g  fro m  e x e r c i s in g  £he r ig h t  to  
c la im  e x e m p t io n  fo r  em p lo y ee^ -f in e  n o t  
l e s s  th a n  $100.an d  n ot  m ore th a n  $1000 
an d  (o r )  im p r iso n m en t  n o t  to  ex ceed
s i x  m o n th s .  ..... — .........■ -
E m p lo y m e n t  o f  m en  ca l led  o u t  w h o ,  
a f t e r  ex p ir a t io n  o f  t im e  l im i t  .set b y  
p r o c la m a t io n ; .h a s  n e ith er  rep o rted  nor  
c la im e d  e x e m p t io n — fine n ot  l e s s  th^n  
$50 an d  n o t  more, th a n  $500. —
A n
h is
o u s m u t in y  h a s  occurred  a m o n g - th e  
German so ld ier s  a t  B ev er lo q  Camp in  
B e l g i u m . - - I t - i s  s a i d - t h e - m e n  r e fu s e d ,  
to  g o  to  th e  fr o n t ,  a n d  d a m a g ed / th e ir
o w n  r if les irt so m e c a se s ,  w h i le  o th ers
fired on  officers w o u n d in g  severa l .  
T h e  m u t in e e r s  . were: f in a lly  m astered  j 
aTTri rem ov ed  o n  c a t t l e  t r ucks.
London, Oct. , 31.— F ie ld  M arsh a l
T he City Churches
METHODIST CHURCH
One B lo c k  N o r t h  o f  Postoff lce .  
'  R ev ; ,  W m . V a n ce ,  P a s to r .
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4
11 a.m.-L-C o m m u n io n  service,
2.30 p;m.—-Sunday 
CTIhss*
30 p.m. s u b jec t— “A  D is c e r n i n g  P e o -
S ch oo l  a n d  B ib le ]
................... , . . $ 3 . 3 0
ib s .  ............. ; .$6:50
H a ig ’B g r e a t : g a i n s  in -  F la n d ers  d u r in g  
the  la s t  m o n t h  w e r e  a t ta in e d  a t  l e s s  
cost  in” mTn4 tb.an” d u r ln g  - t h e - f ig h t in g :  
o f  Septem ber ,  a c c o r d in g  - to  ca su a l ty  
l i s t s  p u b l i sh ed  today; T h e  to ta l  o f  a l l  
c a s u a l t i e s ' fo r  t h e  m o n th ,  w a s  83,558:
In Septem ber, i t  w a s  105,430, in A u g u s t  
60,373, a n d  in  J u ly  71,899.
T h e  f i g u r e s  s h o w  h o w e v e r  th a t  th e  
number o f  officers k i l le d ,  and w ounded  
ana- m i s s i n g  -is" h ig h e r  th a n  fo r  the^ 
p a st  th ree  m o n th s  • .
“ • B i g  ’ F i r e  ■at,''B«ltI«ni>re.. .
B altim ore,' Md., Oct. ,31.— Slain  in the, 
sw eep  o f  t h e ' f lam es  th a t  d es tro y ed  
th e  m u n i t io n s  bound: fo r  P e r sh in g ’s  
forces  . . in - F ra n c e ,  th ree  Britons: w ere  
identified to d a y ,  a s  v ic t im s  o f  a  $5,- 
000,000 fire on  th e  B a lt im o re  w a te r s  
front; T h e  d ea d  m en  are  Chief. G un:  
n er* 'B ro w n ley  -o f  . the  .B rit ish  s t e a m ­
ship K err y  R a n g e  a n d . tw o .s a i lo r s .  The
d ea th  l i s t  i s  n o t  ex p e c te d  to  go  h ig h er  
than fifteen , a l t h o u g h  m ore  th a n  a 
score  o f  d o c k  w o r k m e n  a re  reported  
m i s s i n g r - G e r m a n --a g e n t s  'are  blam ed.  
One m an  i s  a lr e a d y  un d er  arrest  as  th e  
res'Ult o f  t h e  co m b in ed  efforts o f  ser  
cret se r v ic e  m e n  a n d  police. H e  is  
Johrn AVhitterman, a l l e g e d  to  have  
been seen  r u n n in g -  a w a y  fro m  ; t h e - 
p ier  w h en ' th e  b la ze  wm* discovered.' 
Other a r r e s t s  . a r e e x p e c t e d  sh ort ly .  
T h ree  o f  th e  c i t y ’s  f in est  term in a l  piers  
w e r e  in  th e  tr^ ck  o f  th e  fire. . T h e  
B r it i sh  s t e a m e r  ' K err y  R a n g e  w h ic h  
had d o ck ed  ju s t  t f ie  d a y '  b e fo re  w a s - 
b urned  so  b a d ly  t h a t  sh e  -sank a t  her  
m o o rin g s .  A l l  dojibt, a s  to th e  .or ig in  
of t h e  fire "is n o w  rem o v ed  :by s t a t e ­
m e n ts  _ o f  JBalt.i.more._and , Ohio g u a rd s
pie .”
Good m u s ic  a n d  a  w e lc o m e .  -
M L SAINTS CHURCH
M A R A  A V E N U E  
R e c t o r  R E V .  E .  P . LAYCOCK-
ALL SAINTS D A Y — NOVEMBER 1 m t.
H o ly  C o m m u n i o n . . .7  a n d  10.30 a .m .
Choral E v e n s o n g  . . .  - - • —  -v.® P'm : 
“ ‘ SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4th.
H o ly  C o m m u n io n .  .-.------ .8 a-»n. :
M a t in s . . .  . 1 1  a . m . ;
E v e n s o n g -  . . . . . . .  - • . . . . . .  . .7 .3 0  p.m. i
ALL SAINTS PA RISH HALL, y BRNON
A v a i la b le  f o r  C o n certs ,  E n te r ta in m e p ts .  
etc.,  etc;; a t  m o d e r a te  c h a r g e s .  A pply ,  
H. C. R e m n a n t ,  P e o p le ’.- W a r d e n ,  B o x  
57, or  a t  Office.-
ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
m a u a  A v e n u e
Minister— Rev, ' C. O. Main, M A , B.D.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4th.
11 aim .— R e g u la r  serv ice .  . ^
2.30—  S u n d a y  S ch oo l  a n d  B ib le ,  C lass .  -
7.30—  R e g u la r  serv ice .  ;
T h e  M in is ter  w i l l  p re a c h  at. b pth  |
se r v ic e s .  ■ : ,• ...
d n o t  more.  '?. " reDort a n y  and firem en s ta t io n e d  “a t  th e  pier,e m p l o y e ^  f a . h n ^  to  rep o rt  \ ^  tb e  flames broke
m e n  in h is  s e r v ic e  " r ;"  6 u t  i n five s e c t io n s  o f  th e  pier, th ese
C hristian S cien ce  
Services are held iaRoom ĵ
5 of W. H . Smith Block, VernoliTl
oh Sunday Morhings.at 11 o’clock ]
m e n t  fo r  n o t  m b re  th a n  th ree  m on th s . L ess  th a n  five m in u te s  before  .th e  en-
_ Arrested, on Sight. t ire  s t r u c tu r e  w a s '  in  f lam es th e  ch ie f
E m p lo y m e n t  o f  d e ser ter  or m an  a b -  ,w a t c h m a n , ha<i  m a d e  a  com p lete  round
s e n t  w ith o u t  le a v e — fine n ot  le s s  t h a n  th e  p .^r
‘SET YOUR TEETH
AND WAR IS WON’
WANTED—Young lady to help with
l i g h t ' d u t ie s ,  in com fortab le ..horne. no. 
' c o o k in g .  B ox  3.. V e r n o n  N e w s .  80-.3p
TfOR S A l . E ^ A b o u t '  3 0  tonj>- o f  -«iltnlfn
in shed. C. F . U n ia ck e ,  O k a n a g a n  
Centre. • ............"■■■■
ShH o r s e s  branded: V  ( w i t h  d o w n w a r d  ] G ra n u la te d -B .  C. Cane, lOOdb- 
s t r o k e  in cen tre  o f  l e t t e r )  l e f t  or. r ig h t  G ra n u la ted  B.C,. 20-lb. s a c k . . . . . .
sh o u ld er  -. | L u m p  S u g a r .  2 lb. b o x e s . . .
V e n t  f o r  h o rses  w h e n  so ld  i s  .bar B r o w n  S u gar ,  2. lbs ,  ............
1 tSyrup, m a p l et iv e r  brand.  
6 3 - t f F .  B. W A R D . Mgr.
FOR SALE—rCovers for Volumes 1 to *
— o f  Xhb T im es  H i s t o r y _ o f  . t h e  W ar.  
B in d i n g  d o n e -a t  th is  office i f  j i e s ir e d .  
V ern o n  N e w s  Co. . ... *•’-'*
SALESMAN W ANTED—High class man
fo r  Calendar and N o v e l ty  l in e .  C an ­
a d ia n  com pany. H i g h e s t  r em u n era -  
t io m  ; Experierrce-” preferred;:- - -Apply- 
■ ‘w i t h  r e feren ces  a n d -p e r s o n a l  p a r t ic -  
— u la r s to  P. O .-G oX -520, T.onrton. OnL.
Returned Soldiers!
A li  R etu rn ed  S o ld ie r s -o f -V e r n o n  a n d  
d is tr ic t  a re  req u ested  to  meet, a t  th e  
K a la m a lk a  H o te l  a t  8 p. m., Satu rd ay ,  
N o v em b er  3rd, fo r  t h e  p u rp o se  o f  disf^ 
c u s s in g  th e  a d v isa b i l i ty ,  o f  o r g a n iz in g  
-a  "branch o f  th e  G r e a t  W a r .  V e te r a n s .  
A sso c ia t io n .  ; . 79-2p
W A N T E D  —
- ch ick en s .
L u n g  Store.
-  -Nice -...fn±-....ducks
A p p ly  to  C h in a to w n .  W o78-4p
-MAN—age-40-Wimts-.w.gyk__for,winter, to
s t a x t ~ a t_one;. _mdppr p referred . H .
R ob erts ,_ H ilto n ,  B. C, ‘ »-v!p
WANTED — On the Coldstream, man
an d  w i t e  d u r in g  w in te r  m o n th s ;  J 
room s and firing, r e n t  free ,  in r e ­
tu rn  for  l i g h t  d u ties .  A p p ly  B o x o41
. . . . , 3 5 c  
• . . . .  ,25c
oy iu j ; y iv ,  b o t t l e  . . . .  .  ......... Vl^ J HSyrup, p u re  m a p le ,  per. fe . g a l . . .  - .$J.40  
H o n e y ,  comb ........... ........... .. • • • • • • - duc
1 quart ................................. *......... . . .9VC
Farm Produce;
(R e t a i l  P r ices .)
O ats,  N o . ,J ,  p er  to n  .............
C ru sh ed  Oats, p e r  to n  . . .
S h orts ,  per  s a c k
B ra n , p er  s a c k . ..................... .
H a y ,  p er  ton , b a led
$100 and n o t  m o re  th a n  $500, o r i im ­
p r is o n m e n t  fo r  . n o t  m o r e  th a n  s ix  i
m o n th s .  .
T h e  r e g u la t io n s  a lso  p rov id e  th a t  
a f t e r  th e  e x p ir a t io n  o f - t h e ' ' t im e  l im it  
s e t  fo r  re p o r t in g  fo r _ s e r v ic e  o r  c la im - ,  
in g  e x em p t io n  ( in  th e  p r e se n t  ca se  N o ­
v e m b e r  10), a n y  m a n  rea so n a b ly  su p -
W h e a t ,  per
. ,  $.58.00 
. .$ 6 0 .0 0  
. .  .$ 2 .3 5
___ $2.15
............................ .... . . .  $25.01
io o “ lb s .  ...................... . . . $ 3 .9 0
W a s h in g to n ,  Oct. .31.;—A m erican  sliip- 
y a rd s  w i l l ' c o m p le te  on e  m il l io n  to n s  
o f  s h ip p in g  b y-M arch  .1, C hairm an H u r­
le y  o f  th e  s h ip p in g  board to d a y  told  
a  c o n fe r e n c e  o f  A t la n t ic  Coast b u ild ers  
and*' g o v e r n m e n t  officials.
. W a s h in g to n ,  Oct. 31.— T he id ea  o f  
. . b r in g i n g  fro m  E u rop e  to th e  U nited
p o sed  to  b e  a ' m e m b e r  .of a>. c la s s  or g ta teg  m a n y  th o u sa n d s  o f  im prisoned  
s u b - c la s s  c a l led  o u t  m a y  b e  a cco sted  1 Qgrmangi b o w  b u rd en s  on th e  Allies!, 
b y  a n y  c o m m iss io n e r  or n o n -c o m m is -  an d  'p la c i n g  th em  in  .agr icu ltural cam ps  
s io n e d  m i l i ta r y  officer, or b y  a n y  p o lice  ^  b e in g  co n s id ered  by th e  g o v ern m en t ,  
off icer and h is  n a m e  a n d  a d d ress ,  P |a S ? l— M ontreal ,  - O e t r - J l .— I n - t h e  superior  
o f  - e m p lo y m en t ,  p la ce  an d  d a te  o f  bmth t o d a y - j u d g e -  .Br.unea.u g ra n ted  a
ta k e n .  “If .” th e  r e g u la t io n  adds, .the p ro h ib it io n  a g a in s t  J u d g e  St. Cyr.
officer q u e s t io n in g  h im  h a s  rea so n a b le  n regidjb g  in P ra c t ice  Court, pr.eyent-
g r o u n d s  to  b e l ie v e  th a t  th e  a n sw e r s  I * . .. ------
a re  u n tr u th fu l  o r  .evasive  .he. « e * . m m uo ------
ta in  th e  m a n , and' ta k e  h im  betore  a l l egcfl  acdlt-ious- utterancea-.: in -speech-  
ju s t ic e  o f  th e  p ea ce  to b e  d ea lt  w ith *  -
a cco rd in g  to  la w .” ,
Britain’s First Sea Lord Is., Op- j 
timistic—Dominating War 
■ Aim Is End of Mili­
tarism, ' ‘
Thursday, November 1; 1917)
I, ‘HE, Food Controller has
i s s-u e d- the..following •
order: “Retailers are re­
quested to getjridGf their stock — 
of Package Cereals not later 
than'January 1st,” This means 
there will be heavy buying on. 
the part of the consumer of all 
these.goods: If you would lilie 
to lay in a supply of yoû  
favorite Breakfcst Cereal wr 
: wduldTadviSe buying at- once or 
otherwise It looks as if you 
| _will—be— disappointed— Look 
oyer this list, make selections ; 
and order at fein.early date.
Cream o f  W heat unless, .secured be­
fore- the date lim it you will likely .
• have to do w ithout this delicious 
breakfast cereaL - - 
Per: package:.. ,  ,30c
— 1 doz: “packages for, . • . . . . . . .  ,$3Ao
Canadian W heat Fiakea—One of the 'V 
' /m ost popular . W heat ' Flakes on 
. the market.- , . ( ■
Large size  package, .each. 55c - a
Corn Flake*—K ellogg’s.
. Per- package ; - - • . . . . :  . . . . .  -12%e •
Per case of, 36 packages. . . ..$4^)0 : 
Post Toa*tIe»—
Per package ........ ... . ; . . .  _
. Per dozen . , . . . ;$1.40 .
Jcrumhl^*—  -: ■■■.. .
— Per package ........ ...............  -I2%c :'
: Per 'dozen . ; .  . . .  - .$1.40
Ralston’* Bran—Per package. ...25e 
■ Postum Cereal—The favorite bever­
age w ith many. 1 ■ . '
, Per p a c k a g e ................ ....... ........25c
Instant Postum —Two sizes.
Per tin ---------- ; ...30c and 50c “
| Homan Meal—Per p ack age .------35c
Roman Meal N uggets—
Per package     ...................... 35c -
Grape N uts— . • ; ■ ' ■
Per package .. .  ------ --- .20c
6 packages f o r . . . , . . , ........ — $L00
K ellogg’s  Toasted W heat BlscaUs—
___Per—package-.--—-——— . . . . . . . . .15c
• 1 d o zen  f o r . . , . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . .$ 1 .5 0
M alta V ito—
Per package ............................ - .15c
6 packages f o r . . . . ; ...........  75c
Toasted "Wheat F lakes—
-dPer -package . .............. .......1®®.;
' 6 packages fo r .— . — .............75c
Shredded W heat—..
Per package ............  .....15c
es  a g a i n s t . the  M il itary  S erv ice  Act.  
T he w r i t  w a s —g r a n te d  on  th e  applica-  
j tion”  o f  :D e s riauln ler;^anzs .rAanL _Char^  
I boneauT' w h o  ap p ea led  on th e  g rou n d s  
th a t  t h e M il i ta ry S erv ice  A c t  is  u n -
L on d on , Oct. 27.— G r e a t  B r i ta in ’s  de -̂ ! 
te r m in a t io n  to  f ig h t  on u n t i l  G erm a n ]  
m ill ta rrsm  IS-^crushed w a s  em p h a s iz e d  I 
to d a y  by Sir E d w a rd  C arson , h ea d ,  o f  J 
th e  w a r  a i m s  c o m m it t e e r "at P o r t s - I  
m ou th , a n d  by L le u t . -G e n e r a l  J a n  
C h r is t ia n  S m u ts ,  P r iv y  C ou n cillor ,  a t  
Sheffield, w h ere -  t h e y , a d d r e s s e d  m e e t - ]  
- m g s —u n d e r  - t h e  - a u s p i c e s  o f —th e  war_|  
a im s  co m m ittee .
Sir E d w a r d  C arson  said, th e  w a r  had  | 
e n te r e d - t h e .  p h a se  .w here  th e  q u e s t io n  i 
_of_G reat“B r i t a i n , w a s  “ w h e t h e r  w e  are>! 
g o i n g  ‘to  p ro v e  su p er io r  ., in s t i c k in g  [ 
p o w e r  to  th e  G erm an s a n d  our o th e r
1 d o zen  p a c k a g e s  fo r  . ......... .. .$1.60
Toasted Bran/Flake*-----
...:. P e r  p a c k a g e -  . . .  —  . . . . . . . .  .15c
Quaker Rolled Oat n>—
P er  p a c k a g e  . . . . . .  — ............... 30c
3 p a c k a g e s  f o r ..................  ..75c
Whole Wheat Flour—
6 lb. b a g s  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .50c .
Graham Flour—6 lb. b a g s  forvi.50c 
Five Rose* :Flpur—
In  7 - l b ^ b a g s ,  e a c h ,  .,50c
- - Buckwheat Flour— P ea cock  Brand.
—  P e r  p a c k a g e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40c -
I—P a n c a k e - F lo u r —  M a lk in ’* -Best...;..,—
V ern o n  N ew s . 7 8 - t f
WANTED — Apprentice, mu«t»„liave
. p a ssed  en tra n ce  to h ig h  s c h o o l  e x ­
a m in a t io n s  and h a v e  Datjfl  
c a te  equal to  first y e a r  h ig h  school .  
Onlv w o r k e r s  need apply .
Muir & Co., d r u g g is t s .
S. A. 
7 8 -t f
TO TRADED—Seven and one-half acre*
w ith  good shack, c lo se  in, a t  low  
va lu a t io n ,  for  sou n d  yo o n K  h ° r s «“- 
. F o r  p a r t icu la rs  w r ite ,  T. W . H i j e s ,  
Sorrento. B. C. / —> C <>>-ti
FOR sale:—Good (enni^hnrni»» and
w a g o n  for  $200. W . H i l ly er .  k o lm u a  
B. C. 77~4p
M o r tg a g e  S a le
U n d er  and b_y_ v ir t u e  o f ^tlre~pt)wers  
co n ta in ed  in, a c er ta fn  m o r t g a g e  d a ted  
t h e  secon d  day o f  J a n u a ry ,  1912, th ere  
is  offered fo r 'sa le  by  p r iv a te  s a l e  th o s e  
la n d s  an d  prem ises- d escr ib ed  a s  cne  
E a s t  h a l f  o f  Lot 49, P la n  455. s a v e  c e r ­
ta in  excep tion s .  -The p ro p er ty  is  s i t u ­
a te  in th e -  C oldstream  M u n ic ip a l i ty  
a b o u t  t h r e e  m i le s  fro m  th e  _City o f  
V ern on  a n d  Is n o w  in orchard, u p o n  
the  la n d s ,  are s i tu a te  c o m m o d io u s  
b u ild in g s .  T en d ers  fo r  th e  p u r c h a se  
th e r e o f  w i l l  be rece iv ed  b y  th e  u n d e r ,  
s ig n e d  up to  and in c lu s iv e  o f  t h e  10th  
d a y  o f  Decembfer n ext .  F o r  t e r m s  o f  
sa le  and fu rth er  p a r t ic u la r s  a p p ly  to  
COCHRANE & L A D N E R ,  
7 9 . 3  S o l ic ito rs  fo r  M o r tg a g e e s .
P.O. Box 487 WE GIVE YO U SERVICE Phone 178
W A N T E D  —  E n e r g e t ic  c a n v a s s e r  fo r
P r iv a te  G ree t in g  Cards. Splendid  
sam p les;  l ib era l  m a r g in  ■ o f  profit.  
eaBy to sell ,  
non.
V ernon  N e w s  Co..
FOR SALE—A number of young Can­
aries ,  R o l ler s  and N o rw ltch .  G uar-  
* a n teed  s in g e r s . .  Mrs. C. L. L r r . ,  
K nob Hill,  A rm stro n g ,  B. C. ' i&-bp
W A N T E D — Girl for  g e n e r a l  h o u sew o rk .
' Apply P. O. Box 461. 7<-tf
FOIt KALE—1 team of light delivery
horses; good w o r k e r s  and sound W; 
R. M egaw , Ltd. ■______7 0 -t i
FOR RENT—Nice Bungalow on Norrl*
A v en u e ,  $13.00 per m onth . A pply  
C o ss i t t  & Lloyd. 7C-tf
FOR KALE-----Deep well «toek pump,




-A. IJ. K n o x ,  L ak e
76-tf
OFFICE ROOMS
"bright and c e n tr a l ly  located ,  
a t  V ernon N e w s  Office.






OWING to th e  p rice  o f  feed  fo r  p r o ­
d u c in g  w in ter  mi),k h a v in g  in crea sed  
f i f ty  per  cent., w e  th e  u n d ers ig n ed  
m ilk  dealers  o f  V ern o n ' b e g  tor a n ­
n ou n ce  th at  fro m  N o v em b er  ” HJt to  
A pril  1st next th e  p r ice  o f  m i lk  w i l l  
be 12Vi cen ts  per  qUart, (8  q u a r ts  fo r
$1'0 0 ) ' - R U P E R T  FUL T O N
■ S. G. H 1LLIER.
.......  , , T. W ,  G R A H A M E,feigned f  F  H  DOAVN1NG,
N. H. CAlItNB.
J. R IP L E Y .
V ern on , October 23rd, 1917. 79-2p
WATER NOTICE.
T h e  w a r  c a n  o n ly  be won by  a  c o m b i n a t i o n o f  m^e^and R o n d s .”
-W e'w H I K ^ e \ l V ^ a r t ! c u l a ? s  a?”t h ^  office w ith in  a  f e w  f lays ,_and_place  
“o u r  '"seTA’i c e s —a t—your—disposal* ..............—  ^  .=.-t:______ ___-------------------
F .  W .  R O L S T O N  &  C O .
F I N A N C I A L  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
/ - r e s e n t i n g ,  T ^ H o y o l
OFFICE: ROOMS Sand 9, W. H . S M I T H  BLOCK, VERNO N, B .C .
| c o n s t i tu t io n a l  and th a t  th e  Im perial.  
P a r l ia m e n t  h a s  n ev er  g r a n te d  th e  D o ­
m i n i o n - t h e  p o w er  to e n fo r c e - s e n d in g
| m en  ou t  o f  th i s  co u n try .  L a w y e r s  here;  
sa y  th a t  th e  g r a n t in g  of th e  w r i t  w i l l  
l hold  up o p e ration  of th e  M il ita ry
enemies."
H e  ad d ed  that- Great' B r ita in  cou ld  
g o t  -and w ould  n o t  m a k e  a n y  p e a c e  
w ith  ou t  th e  eb irotrrre trce~"of  ~h er- - d orrri n  - 
ions. N e i th e r  w o u ld  G rea t  . B r i t a i n  ] 
e n te r  - in to  p ea ce  n eg o t ia t io n s '-  b eh in d ]  
th e  b a c k s  o f  h er  a l l ie s .  G en e r a l  S m u ts :  
sa id  that" to  h is  m ln fl  t h e r e  w a s  o n ly  ] 
one g r c a C  and d o m in a t in g  w a r  a im -  
t h e - e f id —6f^m ilitarlsm-~-anfl_the_enA_pfd  
s t a n d in g  a r m ie s .” . ________
P e r  p a c k a g e  . .............. ................. ■ .30c
Standard Oat Meal—lOJb. bags..
E a c h  , . . . . . .  ........ 65c
Pastry Flour—TO lb, hags, .
E a c h  ..................................... . . . . . . . . 7 0 c
Brown &  Folson’* “Pnisley Flour"— 
~Requires“nO”y:east"or_ baking-pow-------
• der. P e r  package'. ........ 25c
(D iv ers io n  and use .)
T A K E  NOTICE th a t  H a rry  H ardy,  
w h o so  addrcBs is  P en ch lan d , B. u., w i l l  
ap p ly  fo r  a l ic en ce  to  ta k e  and ubo to 
ineheB o f  w a t e r ' o u t  o f  H ard y  bpring ,  
w h ich  riscH on L ot  03, D is t r ic t  L ot  
1184, Map 126 and d isa p p ea rs  on th e  
'I'lie w a te r  w i l l  be .d iv er tedwame lot  
f 
f
from  tl ie  spring  a t  n  p o in t  a b o u t  300 
ot from  th e  N orth  West: co rn er  of
WE WANT YOUK 
See I’M* 9 .
I. V. 8AUDEK CO. HIDE
76-t.f
sa id  L ot 63. and w il l  be need for  d o ­
m e s t ic  and Irr ig a t io n  p u rp o ses  upon  
he land described ns L ot  44, D is t r ic t  
L ot 1184, Map 120. T h is  n o t ic e  w a s
AI>VKRTISEMKNT8 UN1>KH T i n s  
IIKAD— 75 cenGi per Inch or undei 
for FlrBt W eek; 25 cent* per Inch or 
under each subsequent W eek.
PIGS FOR SALE
Y oung th r i f ty  ' ■ for sa le ,  0 w e e k s
old. lterk shirt—Y o rk sh ire  croun, $5.00
‘“ ‘ h ' MAW  & BONB,
p h o n e  F3009, A rm stro n g ,  B.C.79-
Itecorder at V ernon . O b jec t io n s  to  th e  
ppllcation  m ay  be filed w ith  th e  said  
v a te r  Recorder or w ith  th e  L oinp-'  
roller of W a te r  H ig iits ,  l ’ar l ia in en t  
JluHdlnKH, V ic to r ia . •!», C.. w i th in  th ir ty  
d a y s  a fter  th e  first a p p ea ra n ce  or . t h i s  
n o t ice  in a loca l  n ew sp ap er .  I hti d a te  
o f  tile  first pu li l lcatton  o f  th i s  n o t ice  
H October 4th, 1917.
HA R RY  H A R D Y , A p p lica n t .  
76-5 By J o h n  W. P. R itch ie .  A g en t .
PIGS FOR SALE
i F our  head 6 w e e k s  old; 4 bead  
m o n th s  old; 1 brood sow. Apply  
VERNON OHCHARDH CO.. 





F o r  fort  tier informa
100 W h i l e  L egh orn  April  
g o o d  w in te r  la y ers ,  se lec ted  
Hogan sy s tem ,  
t ion  apply  to  ^ n o n i ( 1 N i
80-Cp Hox 50, P en t ic to n .  B, C.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
One 5 -year-oU l mure, b rok en  ‘ •• ’ rtv 
or  ride" w o u ld  m a k e  g o o d  ch ildren  
sa d d le  horse .  A B o  colt ab ou t ten  hurt 
flred, r i s in g  3 y e a r s  r d d .^ .^
80-3p ' ' ' vV tn on
Vernon
T H E  SA N IT A R Y  M A R K ET
W E carry ft full line of fresh, cured and cooked Meats, Butter, C heese, Eggs, Poultry, etc. 
Agents for Swift Canadian Co. Ltd.’s celebrated  
Premium Goods—the sanitary goods. Yours are 
the only hands that touch these goods. G ive us 
a trial—you will be satisfied. Special attention 
paid to telephone orders. All kinds of ranch 
produce bought and sold. Bring in your poultry, 
butter, eggs—w e pay cash for everything w e  buy.
S erv ice  A c t  in th e  prov ince  o f  Quebec.
“Chinook’’ Beer I* Banned.
V icto r ia ,  Oct. 31.-rVOIficial . w a r n in g  
to re ta i lerr  w h o le s a le r  and co n su m er  
o f —“Chinook'.’—near* -beer as..' a p p ly in g  
to  p resen t ,  s t o c k s  son- loca l m a rk e t  is  
i s su ed  b y  P ro h ib it io n  C om m iss io n er  
F in d la y  t h i s  m orn in g .  A n a ly t ic a l  t e s t s  
j u s t  co m p le ted  by g o v e r n m e n t  a n a ­
ly s t  D. E. W h it ta k e r ,  r e v e a l - t h a t  b e v ­
e r a g e  in q u e s t io n  co n ta in s  ian a lco h o l  
p e r c e n ta g e  o f  3.30 per cent, and in c o n ­
s e q u e n c e  In fr in g es  upon th e  p ro h ib i­
t io n  act. “C h in o o k ” Is m a n u fa c tu red  
by a  C a lg a ry  firm.
Accidentally Shot by BrothcT. ( 
V a n co u v er .  Oct. i 31.— ElfiHsf D u ark
was' in s ta n t ly  k i l led  y e s te r d a y  m o rn ­
in g  n ea r  P o rt  K e l l s  when h is  b rother  
Ralph, m is to o k  him for a deer and e m p ­
tied  a Charge' o f  b u ck sh ot from  a  s h o t ­
g u n  in to  h is  body. One o f  th e  p e l ­
l e t s  o f  lead  p en etra ted  the h ea rt  and  
th e  v ic t im  died  a  fe w  m o m en ts  later.
ALL PATRONAGEv
NOW ABOLISHED
A d m ira l  Sir  J oh n  R. J e l l ic o e ,  first s e a  
lord, d ec lared: ‘‘T h e  w a r  i s  a l l  b u t  |
w o n .  - W e , h a v a —qrfly to  s e t  our t e e t h ]  
and the  w a r  w i l l  be  w o n .”
ECONOMIES ORDERED
TELEPH O NES: 3 6  and 2 4 3 . Re». 3 0 7
W . L. M ITCHELTREE, Prop.
M arkets at B an ff, A lta ., and V ernon, B .C .,
' - ^
Methods Adopted by War Pur­
chasing Cornmission Will Rule 
in Other Departments.
F O R  S A L E
Brood so w  and y o u n g  p ig*:  nlao rah-  
hilm, K lfm U h  Ulwiit Mil
, , ,y  JOHNKTON.
79-2p 510 E lm  Kl,, or P h o n e  2904
T he Grange H otel
Optn for ffoentw by the  
r Month. A«aor*<) of_av^ryfkT _. ......... . .
an d  co m fo rt .  M eal T ic k e t*  can  
ob ta in ed  at 110 00 for 21 met.la. D ay  
R a tes .  $2,50 and up.
'Wat* JUnrtW*. * # * • * * «  «•«
MR8. L. MARSDBW. -
APPLES
WANTED
Tlie underwlgned t« n o w  e r e c t in g  n 
plant In V ern on  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f
EVAPORATING 
APPLES
and In prepared to  p u r c h a se  n il  klndn  
of nourul cu ll  apple* and w in d fa l l* .  
W ill  ho ready to  r e c e iv e  tipple* at  
premise* 215 M on te ith  Htreet, o n e  b lock  
w est of V ernon  F r u it  Co.’e p a c k in g  
house , a fter  O ctober H i l l .
A lso  a q u a n t i ty  o f  W o m e n  w a n te d  
to  work.





in e v e r y  form cLi be ween 
h ere  at Its ,°,urW ris t  W at d ie s ,  B race le t  a, 
D iam on d  R in g s  nnd a  h u n ­
dred o th e r  adornm ents and  
you'l l  r e c o g n iz e  w hy th i s  is  
th e  le a d in g  Jewellery b o u se  
in to w n . A sk p r ices  and  




Use ‘OUR BEST’ Hour
milled by Ellison Milling Co., Lethbridge. No better 
bread flour on the market. W e also handle Grains, 
Feeds, Bran, Shorts, Chick Feeds, etc. Prices right.
V e r n o n  G r o w e r s ,  L i m i t e d
O tta w a ,  Oct. 27.— The G ov ern m en t  
h a s  d ecided  to  abolish  the  p atro n n g c  
'list In every ,  departm ent. T he a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  is  con ta in ed  in an official 
m em o ra n d u m  Issued today, read ing:
“T h e w o r k  o f  th e  W ar Pureliasirig  
C o m m iss io n  h a s  been so s a t i s f a c to r y  
an d  e f fec t iv e  ‘th a t  the P r im e M inister  
h a s  under con sid era t io n  the re ten t io n  
o f  Its o r g a n iz a t io n  as  a g en era l  pur  
c h a s in g  cornm ission  for a l l  depart  
m e a t s  o f  th e  G overnm ent. D u r in g  th 
last  t w o  and a ball years th e  eornmls  
slori l ias  u n d erta k en  ami carried  ou 
th e  p u rch a se  o f  all  supplies  for  every  
d ep artm en t o f  t i le  Governm ent In c o n ­
n ec t io n  w ith  th e  war.
“T h e se  su p p l ie s  have  been purebaried 
eli ie l ly  fo r  th e  D epartm ent o f  Milit ia  
and D efen ce ,  the. D epartm ent of N ava l  
S erv ice  and th e  Depart ment of J u s t ic e  
In co n n ec t io n  'w ith  . tin* in tern m en t  
o p era t io n s .
“In p u rsu a n ce  of Die G o vern m en t's  
in t e n t io n s  to 'a b o l i sh  p a tro n a g e  both  In 
respect  o f  a p p o in tm en ts  to the  public  
se r v ic e  and in the  purchase  o f  s u p ­
p lies ,  there , w lR  hereafter  lie no p a t ­
ro n a g e  l i s t s  In any  departm ent o f  the. 
G overn m en t.  T here  lias been no sueli 
l ist  in t l ie  W a r  P u rch a s in g  C o m m is­
sion  w h ic h  h a s  purchased a ll  su p p l ie s  
by ten d er  a f t e r  public a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
of c ircu la r  addressed  to all  k n o w n  
so u rces  o f  su p p ly  In th is  c o u n try ,”
FAVOR SUBSCRIPTIONS
C a lg a ry .  Oct. 27.— W ith  th e  e x c e p ­
t io n  o f  A lb e r ta  and Quebec all th e  
iroytnccs  o f  th e  Dominion are in fa v o r  
of c o n t in u in g  to raise  m on ey  fo r  th e  
P a tr io t ic  F und  by v o lu n tary  s u b s c r ip ­
tion*, a cco rd in g  to the  s t a t e m e n t  of  
T. M. Tw eed!* , w h o  1ms re tu rn ed  from  
O tta w a ,  w h e r e  lie  a tten d ed  a  m e e t in g  
of t l ie  e x e c u t iv e  com m ittee .
Civil Servants to Lose Jobs— ] 
Jails To Be Closed.
■»' ■ - — ■—
V icto r ia ,  Oct. 29.— T h e  a n r io u n eem en t  ] 
is  m ad e  b y  • D e p u ty  A t to r n e y -G e n e r a l ]  
J o h n so n  th a t  a n u m b er  o f  c le r k s  e n ­
g a g e d  in th e  land r e g i s t r y  office a t  
V ictor ia ,  an d  N ew  W e s t m in s t e r  w i n  be [ 
r e le a se d  from, th e  p r o v in c ia l  s e rv ice  a t  
an e a r ly  date. S im ila r  offices o f  th e  
d ep a rtm en t'  s i tu a ted  - a t  V a n co u v er ,  
K a m lo o p s . '  N e lso n  and P r in ce  R u p e r t  
w il l  n ot  be affected  b y  t h e  o rd er  .soon  | 
to  g o  forth .
T h e  d e c is io n  reached’ b y  th e  c a b in e t  ] 
th i s  m o r n in g  is  In k e e p i n g ' w i t h  th e  I 
in t e n t  o f  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  to  ec o n o m iz e  ] 
in e v e r y  branch  o f  tilta-—civ i l  s e r v ic e  
w h e r e  su c h  a c t io n  Is riot c a lc u la te d  to  I 
Im pair th e  efficient w o r k in g  o f  th e  p u r-  ] 
t leu la r  b ra n ch  co n cern ed .
T h e  W UkCrson road a n d  N e w  W e s t ­
m in s te r  ja i l s  w i l l  be c lo s e d  ori O ctob er  ! 
31, w h i le  n e g o t ia t io n s  a re  n o w  in p ro -  I 
Kress d e a l i n g  w ith  t h e  f e a s ib i l i t y  o f  
red u c in g  th e  N elson  arid K a m lo o p s  In­
s t i t u t io n s  d ow n  to th e  s ize  o f  th e ]  
a v e r a g e  loek -u p .
SU GA R
■'•BeerEquality"D a n e  ’ Sugar.--
2 lb. ca rton s ,  eacIP . .  ._Dj • ■ •25c
.5 lb. cartons ,,  e a c h -  ...........D.OOe
20 lb. b a g s ,  e a c h . . . . . $ 2 . 2 5
L  .50 lb, b a g s ,  e a c h . ----- . .^.^.$5.40
100 lb. b a g s ,  each  . . . . ; . . . :  .$10.75 
"Urnfer "present m a r k e t  cbm31ltow 
s u g a r  is  a  g o o d  b u y  at these: 
p rices .
U cfer lng*  In. T o m a to  Sau ce  or Plain—
.: L a r g e  s ize  t in s ,  e a c h ------ -;... i -25c
G on g’s  A sso r te d  S o o p s— '
“Per p a c k a g e .......................
O xo C u b e» -“2 s i z e s .  , v  . 'and .2i*c
Bakery and Cafe
Open to 11 p.m. Phone »»
A
M ea ls  served a t  u su a l  hours. 
L u n c h e s  served  a t  a ll  hours.
SPEC IA L S F O R  SATURDAY 
L a y e r  Cake* w ith  m otor icing, 
ea ch  ......... ....................»»c and 40c
W a ln u t  D uclie** Lonf, each .. .30c
C h e e s e  C nkes, per  d o z e n ...........®5c
J e l l y  R oll* , e a c h ..........................Wk'
A p p le  P ie* , e a c h .  • .................
G o o seb erry  P ie* ,  e a ch . , . . . ........
H n sp h erry  J*n» T « rt  Pie*,
e a c h  ......... ........................................
B u s t e r  B row n *, per doz. . . •
H n sp h erry  T urnover* , dozen..30c
; Kora Cake*, d o z e n ......... ............
j e l l y  Bun*, dozen . . . .................."T.
B u t te r  Bun*, dozen . .  ............. ®T
F r ie d  Cake*, dozen . . . . . . . . .  ^  !
Gold Crust B read , per lo u f . . .J '
SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES!
Girl*! Make This Cheap Beauty Lotion | 
to Clear nnd Whiten Y’otir Skin.
Kqueeze the  Juice o f  t w o  le m o n s  Into  
a b o tt le  c o n ta in in g  th r e e  o u n c e s  o f  
orchard w h ite ,  sh a k e  w e ll ,  a iid  y ou  
have, a q u a rter  p in t  o f  tlie  best f r e c k le  
and ta n  lotion,- an d  co m p le x io n  
heaiit it ier ,  at very , v e r y  sm a ll  cord.
Your grocer  h as  th e  lem o n s  and a n y  ] 
d r u g  s to re  or to i le t  c o u n te r  w i l l  Slip-1 
ply  th ree  o u n ces  o f  orchard  w h i t e  for  
a few  cen ts .  M a s s a g e  th is  s w e e t l y ]  
f ra g ra n t  lo t ion  Into th e  face ,  n eck ,  
a r m s  and han d s ea ch  duy and see  l io w  | 
f r e c k le s  and b le m is h e s  d isa p p ea r  and | 
h o w  c lea r ,  soft  and w h i t e  th e  slt ln  h e -  | 
conies .  Y esl It is h a rm less .
S o v e r e ig n  B ran d  Salm on If . H|U
want, so m e th in g  ex tra  nice >'“u 
can depend on'"Bo/verelgn I!rl'n(' 
It is  a h ig h  g ra d e  Red
1 lb. t i n s ................... ........ •
Vx lb. t i n s ...................
20c
"I'm d o in g  my b est  to  get  a h e a d ,” I 
a sser ted  ( ’holly .  “ W ell ,  h ea v en  k n o w s  | 
you need on e ,” a s s e r te d  D olly .
TO DISCUSS FISH. ,
O tta w a ,  Oct. 20,— Mr. A, L, H a g er ,  
g e n e r a l  rnanafer of th e  N ew  E n g la n d  
F ish  C om pany, ha* been nam ed by 
Food C o n tro ller  H an n a  to  ca l l  a  m o a t ­
in g  o f  a ll  th e  Canadian 1’act fie fish  
producer* and for  them  to  n o m in a te  a 
r e p r e se n ta t iv e  to con fer  w ith  a s im i la r  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  the  U n ited  S ta te*  
pacif ic  fish producers and Mr. G ill  o f  
the  deep s e a  f isherm en's union. it  Is 
ex p ected  that th is  co n feren ce  w i l l  he  
held  w ith in  a  w eek .
Friday and Saturday 
Specials
B room *— E v e r y o n e  now h,,0'VB 
th e  h ig h  c o s t  o f  broom ecru. 
You w il l  fifid our Friday _ 
Buturduy B room  Hpeclal worin 
w h ile .  T h e s e  B ro o m s are 
m ade, fine q u a li ty  corn, 
s t r in g ,  sm ooth  bundle.
W o rth  75c. On sale  f o r . . .  ^
Sard ine*  —  N o rw eg ia n ,
B rand , sm ok ed , In P’"'“ ’
oil , F o r e ig n  sard ines  m e  
v e r y  difficult to  procure.
„re  nil exce l len t .
R e g u la r  -Oc on sa le  Friday
Haturday. 1‘er H " ...........
(N ot m o re  than 1 dozen t 
cu s to m er .)
Eddy’* I*«»y Ma4c»e*-TI'‘«
o n e  o f  th e  most popular 
best s e l l in g  m a tch es  "" 
m a rk et ,  T w o  dozen In “ ’ „  
a g e .  R e g u la r  25c. on en 
d a y  and Haturday. 
per p a c k a g e  ............
D r l l v e r l e * — K c g u lf i  r  d e l l ' ' , r '  ‘  ̂ J(|
th e  s tore  at 10 a .m ,  -  *’
P.m.
C oldstream  D elivery  (Saturday «» 




nig comedy drama, Special At«rac<lon.| 
Empress. Thursday. Hih, sad 
Friday, Itk.
■ r h « P '
Value — Sernce
•a B 3  a»d 3*3
